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of Violence — More Police Are Needed
City Wants Radiais But

Toronto Aroused by Crimes
OFFICER’S RESCUER IS 

SHOT WITH ANOTHER 
POLICEMAN’S WEAPON

,V1

COTTAGE AT EIGHT LOUISA STREET
#

ss BELEAGUERED WITH PROPOSITIONS11 :
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No Franchise Mix-Upr"
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Ï* .■ f i ‘ ï e-i- \ Electric Railway Situation is 
Greatest Issue Before Civi 
Administration—Citizens Will 
Stand for Nothing That Will 
Create Complications.

mmv BOOSTING GAYNOR.II? . 
if* O eJk Why not Judge Gay nor as can

didate of the Démocratie party 
in the next presidential elec
tion? asks The New. York Her
ald. There are indications mat 
when Colonel Roosevelt returns 
from,Elba the Republican party 
will />e smashed Into smither
eens. That makes the outlook 
very promising for the Dtupa- 
i-rats, and with a good startoard 
hearer they should "In hands 
down. We don't know at pre
sent any one better fitted for 
Democratic standard bearer 
than jitdge Gaynor."
Uaynor.”

Complexities of a Dramatic 
Melee on Leuisa St.—Pri- 

Will Be Examined as 
to Mental Condition.

NEW CHAPTER ADDED 
BY POLICEMAN TURNER
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Apprehension is in the air at the 
city hall, where but a few days ago 
positive currents of satisfaction over 
momentous street railway questions, 
settled as far as the city council could 
settle them, and an optimistic outlook 
generated wavelets thru the atmos- 

i phere. Now there are the negative 
currents of doubt and uncertainty bor- 

j tiering on dismay.
Why is this psychological change?

'»*/.**■ iit■..
Going to the rescue of one policeman.

Charles Turff. now In a critical condl-1 
tion in St. Michael’s Hospital,: was shot' 
down by Alfred James Haggett wlt'i 
s revolver which he had taken from 
another constable. It now appears that 
Insanity probably playeu a large part ;
In the near tragedy of Friday night, i 
for In police court Saturday morning. : 
when Haggett was arraigned upon, 
charge of shooting with tntont to kill {
Policeman Turner, Tezcnedivk, the1 

-'Pole, and Charles Turff, both he and 
Colin Wright, charged with threatening 
to shoot Policeman Turner, were 
manded' a week in order that they 
might he examined by a doctor to as
certain their mental condition.

A Tangled Story. ;
The statement made by Policeman 

Turner Saturday morning throw if addi
tional light on the tangled tale, to 
Which It adds dramatic action. Turner 
icclares that he heard screams within 
th- cottage at 8 Loiiisa-street and 
forced tfie door, only to be confronted 
by Haggett, who presented his re
volver and told him to thrdw up his 
hands., Just then Wright, who was In- ; 
side the house, Jumped upon his neck j 
and wrested his own revolver from the 
holster at his belt. They then ordered clals of the street railway company 
him from the house by the back way. to the contrary, complaints continue | 
He went.
It wyg after this that the shooting ! 

of the Pole and Street took place, Hag- j 
gett, having gained possession of the company's employes at the juncture of 

glint. (timed his own, thé smaller, 1 yueen any Roncesvalles.
Weapon, upon the Pole, as he fled from j 
the hops' - The first bullet struck i 
young Street, and another of four fired j ago that Manager Fleming had no 
Kok effect upon the Pole. ! apologies tp make for the stub line,"

ft w^“h!!nR|!sUndes"nrtcd’“fa The »" ««*. citizen to The World

upon yesterday morning.

“Mr. Fleming also," lie continued,
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\ Tile answer is simply, the radiais.

Sprang Up Suddenly.
Toronto naa ocen so busy grappling 

with Its problems of surface transpo.- 
j tatlon and so firmly established In the 
; delusion that ifrivate*Interests were not 
I concerning themselves with such things 
i as tube railways, that the present slt- 
i uatlon seemed to spring up suddenly 
I out of nothingness and strike [the city 

fairly and squarely between the eyeo. 
The impact was severe, but now that 
the first painful shock of surprise is 
over, the city Is preparing' to gird itself 
for the fray. It would feel more cheer- 

! ful about Its prospects of landing a stiff 
I blow in return but for an uneasy au»- 

picion that its arms are tied. How- 
' ever, it has wakened up and Is aware 
! that a real battle Is on, which Is some

thing.
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The little building in the shadow of Toronto’s City Hall where Alfred James Haggett shot three 
men, who are now in St. Michael’s Hospital suffering with bullet wounds.____________

Bad Connections at Transfer 
Points Are Against Offi

cial Instructions —
A Case in 

Point,

i

Hundred Men in Danger, 
But the Loss of Life 

May be. Only 
Twelve,

One 5

' ILA PATRIE TELLS STORYl

Toronto Beleaguered.
Never nas a easily In mediaeval 

tmles beleaguered more persistently 
than Is Toronto to-day by the radiais. 
The attack is on the three assailable 
siues of the city. On the west «,!•« the 
forces of the Hamilton, Waterloo and 
Uueipb Company; on the east the To
ronto and Eastern and- on the north 
the Monarch. Why lotit that these 
forces are making simultaneous slegg, 
following hard upon thy plans, fortun
ately frustrated, of the Central. Ter
minal Company ? Is the Toronto Street 
Railway a real, live octopus with these 
more or less shadowy radial companies 
as its tentacles? Doe# the Hamilton, 
Waterloo and Guelph Company Intend 
at the- next session of the Dominion 
Parliament to ask the right to amai-^ 
gamate with the Hamilton Radiai, 
which has already extended it tracks 
from Hamilton to Oakville, ‘ but ham 
be«n unable to finance the remainder 
of the line to Toronto? If investors 
were chary of buying the bonds of the 
Hamilton Radial because of the heavy 
expense of tunneling three miles fron, 
Suimyslde to the, centre of Toronto, 
why are these same cautious individ
uals more likely to dig down Into their 
wallets to furnish the^ funds for the 
Waterloo and Guelph Railway With Lh«„ 
«aidé proposition staring It In the face V • 
Has the recent campaign for tubes 
made outside financiers, aware of tile 
practical possibilities of subway trans
portation as weft as Toronto's citizens? 
These are a few of the queries to whien 
time will give the answer.

Of Course We Want Em, But—
Of-course Toronto wants the radiais. 

The advantages of such connection 
with the outside world are plain. But 
the city vvou‘d naturally prefer to have 
same say in making* tile terms. The 
Metropolitan Railway would now be" . 

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 5.—(Special bringing produce to the city market 
Cable to The Sunday World.)--Diplo- if the company didn't Insist on a fran—

of the taxicabs, and the dividend re- mati(. spheres are less pessimistic. It chine extending beyond the expiration
turn on the stock Issue, which is .now i |s foreseen that energetic Intervention | of the street rollway charter, In 1921.
commensurate with the value of the j ()y the powers will smooth out tie) "Let 'em all cbme," Is the city's lnvi-
assets and prospective revenue, is ex- j (jreco-Turkhh difficulties. i tatlon, with ti few provisos. But the

PLANS TO'BLOW UP STRATHCONA’S PALACE INDIANA, Pa., Feb. 5.—It is report- j 
ed here that an explosion has occurred 1 
in the number two mine of the Jeffet— I 

: son and Clearfield Coal and iron Co. 
at Earnest, five miles north.

There were 100 men In the mine. 
Twelve have been taken out Alive.

Thirty Yet Entombed.
• Outside reports say thirty men are 
yet entombed In the mine. A rescue ; 
party, headed by state mine Inspectors, 
entered the mine ac lÿ o'clock this 
morning and at 2 o'clock had not as yet 
been heard from. Fear for their safety 
is expressed.

The cause of the explosion is said, to 
i have been dynamite which Ignited a 

. gas pocket.

Notwithstanding statements of ofil-

OF A DYNAMITING PLOTi

to pour Into The World office regard- 'for Chinks.
1 that on the report 
general's department 
’or the establishment^ 
ibs, one on J West and 
i-street, will be .turn-;, 
utario Government.

Ing the dodging of connections by the
r

In fi

Supposed to -Have Been Hatched in the East End 
of Toronto—To Happen During the 

Eucharist Congress.

THE STORY ORIGINATED IN TORONTO

“I read in The World a short time

.

1

«
pr - ytil *

s World, that he turned west 
Loulsa-street, and came upon Consta
ble Mullln. Him he held up with the | _ 
two guns and, when Turff rushed in : 
to the rescue, Haggett swtfng round j ment on a specific case. That being 

with Turner's 
heavy .44 calibre revolver, j 

This lis, to. date the most lucid ac
count obtainable of the affray. The 
police have as yet been unable to lo
cate the woman. Maggie Harris, the 
enlv other person who witnessed the

Wright 
and was very

: m
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MFsaid that he could only pajse judg-; jB All Dead.
Indiana. Feb. 0.—It is said the men 

still entombed in the mine’are all dead. 
The number of men entombed varies 
from twenty to twelve. No news of 
the rseue party who entered me mine 
the rescue party has been re< eived at 
a latev-hour. A second part> is organ
izing and may enter the mine

and fired upon him so, here is an opportunity for him o> 
About 8.50 this morn- MONTREAL, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The Mont

real La Patrie announces to-day that, altho the entente 
cordiale is accepted as a fait accompli, there is never
theless powder in the air, and that paper prints a let
ter signed “Occident, dated Toronto, 1*eb, 3, an
nouncing that Lord Strathcona’s residence in this 
city will be blown up-next summer by dynamite, and - 

The Toronto correspondent of Mr. Tarte s 
paper sa vs that lie overheard in the east end of the 
Oueen City several men discussing the tact ot the 
Canadian high commissioner having placed his pnnee- 
lv residence at the disposition of the Archbishop ot 
Montreal for Ids guests at tire Eucharistic Congress 
next fall. One of the men stated that the: work could 
be easily done, as the house was come-atable from 
three sides.

*get busy.
Ing half a dozen passengers ‘ left a;*

I
Roncesvalles car to -make connection 
with Queen car 354. which was stand
ing apparently waiting for us. Before 
we could get on hoard the conductor 
gave the signal to proceed, leaving i 
ue stranded until the next car happen- ] 
ed along, some ten minutes later. Hits ; 
dodging of connections is apparently 
done for no other reason than to -x- 
asperate the patrons of the street rail
way company, and the officials should 
take the matter up without further 
delay."

.Superintendent 
spoken to by The World, promised a 
full Investigation Into the case. He 
stated that if thé facts were correct. 
It was up to the car crew. He ex
plained that the company had 
sympathy with that line of conduct 
on thei part of their employes.

trouble from its inception.
•till remains silent,
Crunk at the time of the shooting.

At the hospital Saturday morning, 
the bullet was retrieved from the Pole 
and the X rays are to be àsed upon 
Street, who was wounded In the right 

thigh, In order to locate the bullet, 
which the doctors have been unable to 
find.

: :•
:# Company’s Statement,

PÜXXHVTA WN KY. Pa., Fob. IL— 
Prestdent ("lark of the R.yhestcr and 
Pittsburg Coal Company, of which the 
Jefferson and Clearfield 'Coal and Iron 
Company Is a subsidiary concern, has 
announced that an explosion occurred 
In a remote part of the mine number 
two at Earnest to-day, where several 
men were at work. Thre or four of the 
miners had been hroughf out burned 
and injured. President Clark said but 
twelve men were in the mine. Rescue 
parties are at work, but have been un
able to reach the entombed miners.
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Charge Attempted Murder. ' 

Haggett, who Is held upon (jhe charge 
of attempted murder is not in the 

. hands of the police for the first time,
L but has served three previous terms 
2 fru theft. This, however, sefms to be 

■ hit first venture with gun play
Policeman Turner lias made a writ

ten report of the affair, explaining 
how he came to have his revolver tak
en from him, and tills is new in tiie 
hands of Chief Orasctt.

Need for More Police.
There is a disquieting increase In 

crimes of violence in the city and dur
ing the past few Weeks three particu
lar acts of desperate eharflWter which 
have iiereofore been practically un
known in the city has aroused much 
public comment. Many do not hesi
tate to lay much of this to the known 
utiderpoHced condition of the city. 
The salient feature of the annual re
port of Chief Constable Grasett pre- 
»• nted to the hoard of police commis
sioners during the past week call for 
more mer. In it it was pointed out 
that the city was terribly underpollc- 
ed. The World showed that there are 
shout three men on du^y ait any one 
time In each of the 28 square miles of 
the vit y and that ther Is Jupt on man 
on duty to about i miles of reels.

The commissioners meet again on 
Tuesday to consider the question of 
the city's need In this regard and these 
frime» an pointed out by it hose who 
expert to see them demand of the 
council power to add enough men ,o 
enable Toronto to keep her çoo<I name 
for law and order.

McCullough, when
l

■ ; '(U -no
J

Situation Not Serious.• LORD STRATHCONA.7

'wsa
y

the offices 'of their solicitors, Ayles- 
worth, Wright. Moss & Thompson, 
Traders' Bank Building, Saturday.

'About three-Yourths of the stockhold
ers were present, representing the great 
bulk of the subscribed capital, and the 
proceedings were harmonious 
duetion in capitalization was generally 
agreed to be the only sound method of 
placing the company's affairs on a firm 
basis and confidence that the earnings 
will before long so enhance the value 
of the stock as to reimburse the holders 
was freely expressed.

!
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\ rI The Kin£ of Greece has been active I city doesn't welcome a whole train 
in ameliorating (he crisis which has ! of entanglements. Here are a few IB 
arisen between the Porte and the Hel- | plain prospect :
lenic Kingdom. (1) The certainty of direct competl-

.--------------------------------, tion with the surface street railway.,
ATHENS, Feb. 5.—(Special Cable lo Ontario Vegetable Growers. which wiU /all Into the city's hands

The Sunday World:)-Mong Dragon- ^ ontarto Vegetable Growers As- 
mis, the premier, to-day laughed at so(.iatlon held their monthly meeting nîh» nower to estatUlsh tws

i............. ■*«»• - : »» ses* r

iween M, »el Turkey. ! their' annual at home, a hieh Mil he !.... tllal “ Ihl,
On the contrary, lie said fie had had \n Victoria Hall, Feb. 16. Thomas j stations within the cit> and * *

friendliest interviews with Delworth of Weston told of his recent to give «ti express service to pure,y
trip to the annual meeting of the j <lty passengers.
American Greenhouse Vegetable Grow- (21 A municipal tube railway when 
ers' Association, tshtalmia, Ohio. built, as it will some day, would feet

■;h competition even more acutely. 
l.<j) By drawing away from street

pected to be gratifying.

The re-
GREECE 18 PACIFIC.Startling Occurrence on Queen 

West in Which Drug Clerk 
Shews R r ou*; ge.

II
Courageously Draw Off Wster and 

Got Bus ness Down to 
Sound Basis, *

a
?

pi to suit varying 
i reshed and Invig- 
ds tell you so.

Lid It is heartily.

t
One badly’ frightened horse, hitched 

to a cutter, In which sat two fright
ened women and a couple of equally 
scared men. iturned Went Queen-street 
In the neighborhood of the Crown Drug 
Company's flore Into a bedlam of 
broken ghUs and scattered jewelry, 
pills and ne-tkwear Saturday afternoon, 
until the Certified and mortally wound- 
ed animal was subdued by John Yule, 
a plucky young drug clerk.

The horse) which was driven by an 
Old jockey, who has more than once 
won out on, the Woodbine track, be- 

linageabJe. and, dashing 
street, plunged thru the 8 

xlO-foot platte glass window of the 
drug store lit 560 tv est Queen-street. 
There a slaughter sale was Pro
gress. and the horse, either joining In 
the spirit offthis, or yearning for liver 
pills, will, Which the window was fill
ed. created \ scene of adequate dlsas-

Backlng iron, there, the terrified 
brute dove «thru the window of 
Murch, 558 Vest Queen-streeb Jeweler | 
and artificial, limbs, and theie created , 
like devastation. From there I- affaln 
backed, bleejilng profusely from deep 
gashes in the* neck from the heavy fall 
Ing glass, ai|d strove to enter John 
Brass' gents' furnishing shop at .,06.

The women had been screaming with 
fright, but liianaged to cling to the 
rocking cutlet until John ^ c n„e
In the Crows Drug Store, with fine 
courage, seiy.qil the horse by the head 
and pulled It «own. None "r 
pants of the butter were hurt, but the 
the horse, which was led away . drop 
pe,q shortly afterward Jrom ’T1* "f 
blood, and wis desi«Uched. It be
long'd to P. K; Farland.

Shareholders Optimistic.
The shareholders will receive two

shares for every five now held. The „
largest subscribers will of course suffer the Turkisl; minister, .Nahy Boy 
the most, but it is argitfed that the The Turks, like the.diplomats l,ave 
sli rink age In holdings Is only tempor- suddenly discovered that a re visionary j 
ary. in view of the excellent earnings assembly is an excellent idea.

out *234.001) of t*h ■ one of theA decision to wipe 
$390,000 subscribed stiwk of the Bernamy Bell. It's a 

Ling. Weak Ktd-
ks and Headaches 
leak ness or break- 
pat in life.

i he Belt -on trial, 
lane, and

as reached atMotor and Taxicab Vo. y£
of the shareholders, held in

SU

Your Sunday Weathera meeting railway earnings, the city's revenue 
| {-tun the railway would be materially
lessened. ”, .. ,

Mi, Tlw street railway could make 
an arrangement with the radial com-

es.

a yTsua i,’H H<?<':!ÿï

■h*'A
came untn 
across the A

£ pany for transferring passengers 
th# object of Influencing the public 
mind anil, possibly, succeed In pro
ven tlhg the acquiring by the city or 

plant when the

WÊÉ

m mitt
1

m

A'ms
&*■ 4-e àni--':!

the street railway
franchise expires. ^ , . ,

These are the perils which the boa.d 
of control has In view In fighting the 
radlalf' application before the rail» 
committee at Ottawa, and with the 
uncertainty of the outcome, the Issue 
overshadows all others.

MR. M’LEOD NOT OUT OF IT.

U. S. DUTY ON BOOKS.

Washington, Feb. i— you

will pass for entry at t)l'e rate 
of 25 per centum ad valorem all 
bona fhle books prlntek.1 upon 
paper and appropriately bound 
and exclude from that rate only 
such ai are contained in p. 
binding obviously disproportion
ate In value to the value of the 
contents.”

The above Instructions sent 
by James F. Curtis, assistant 
secretary of the treasury, to the 

^collector M customs 
York, constitute a construction 
of tiie^now tariff act.

*3* . •i
m. ?m m c

He tâ^lcLau^lilin, **•

iUB y&SjgâTerento, OSU*>

i neiiit me. prepalj, 
U-18-M

£

MONTREAL, Feb. 5.—It. was "tale* 
by a large hank gharelvilder here this 
afternoon that the name of Mr. H. V. 
McLeod, recently resigned as genersl 

of the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
up before the directors 

meeting
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XKBRIGHTON FAST EXPRESS . - - ■

- cœ* »Æïï:srn''11 i ™ -a"ne ’na
SL manager 

would come
for reappointment at their 
here on Monday, to select a successor.

\at NewrWed. endM p. m.
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TWO WEEKS OF VIOLENCE.

Jan. 29, Joseph 
women In

Saturday,
Schull stabs two 
rooming house 

Wednesday, Feb. 2, WUM 
Bell hacks wife's throat61 with 
knife and attempts suicide.

Friday, Feb. 4, Alfred James 
Haggett shots three men and 
holds up two constables In row 
In disorderly house.
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THE TORONTO WORLD Johnpiss Throwing One of the Prettiest Playsl■ “X/'NSUNDAY MORNING2 ®/§Osi E$v,u ■ j

I Sporting Gowp IT ‘-'V7I/I (£>T. 1 Bv Billv Evans. tore giving It proper rare and attention.
_ By features of bate- Turner Had Great Arm. _! 1

md of the game, ex- Few, If any. players ever had a better
throwing end of the game. -Terry Turner when that player-

other branch ^ht* best yet for the past twoywr,
, ____—Turner has been of little use to the Cleve-

Jtxvhî„^i« carefully conftidert'ltow faif 'tend, Club because of an Injury to h# 
'wJum.^rt be handlLd for the successful throwing wing. Not so many years ago 

1 bali4l2^t„f Play It Is really won- there used to be many arguments over 
ornpletlon ^ Americans perform on who had the best arm, Terry Turner » 
Itrful the way the American which Bobby Wallace. Both had wonderful
-he diamond. T 1 ... under any and whips, yet Wail are still has his strong U
they can hurl the basetm» underran. ^pe'w{1t,e Turner’s Is on the hpspltg
ill condltlons ls truly .^y d baaeheM can- order. Therein 1» &n lntereetlng TES 

One -who has never played^ Wallace always has nursed hls xhrc
fully appreciate the difficulty or^ ^wauac ^ „jnee only when ah

curate throvrtng Anyone who has^^ lutely necessary. On the same kind o 
played baaeballand thenfoi to 0^^0n, drive he would throw out the speedy Ct 
arope out of the game for a > Ç gome lumbering pitcher by exactly
sen justly appreciate the situation «u ^ distance. On . Cobb he would h 
wen realize how hard It is to get bacK at a feult cllp. order to rel
to old time form, fthe pitcher he would simply lob It ot 
test of the eye. Just as much as the arm, t v simply saving hlmeelt any unn 
ofter more so There are many men Turner, on the of
playing baseball to-day ^'ho 'ia' e s g ban^; thought his arm was of Iron, atwi
throwing arms, yet are nntble cut ioose at the same speed, no mai
g cod résulta because of their Inability t j hQW f t or alow tbe runner, and now 
Judge distance. » -ru—.Is paying the penalty.
Foreigners Impressed With Throwing Washington Club hase In McBi

The average American fan likes to sec one of the beet throwers the game hag 
good throwing, but the ability to hit and ever wen. If you happen to see McB 
run bases makes a pnuch more favorable acti0n next summer, nay partie 
Impression on him. Take any forelgnei attention ta a play he pulls off time 

: Who has never seen a ball game to a time again to a successful end. Wit 
major or minor league contest and Invarl- man on first and third, it’s often thtcaw-- 
ably the first thing that attracts his at- that the double-steal Is attempted, or Ilk 
toot ion Is the wonderful strength and ac- fake double-steal, the man at third a* X
curacy of the American throwers. trying for home, while the man et tint

1 happened to he working a game In pilfers second. ItU*tbe custom fcr ,
Philadelphia several years ago when a two Inflelders to make -this play. the
number of prominent English cricket play- shortstop, or often the man with tbs 
era were In attendance. During the prac- strongest arm. taking the short throw, y 

I lice period the Englishmen simply marvel- as to cut the run off at the plate, wn$*
I ed at the hurling of the ball and the "way the othér man is In a position to takÿ 

À the players, especially the outfielders, tong throw, should 1 "““S
» oculd bound the ball to the plate. To them no effort to score. McBride Is one Of

this department of the game was the one very few- men whd makes tNs
bis feature of baseball. He makes the play deep, this belng.|

The biggest surprise for the Hiigllsh- Bible because of Ms strong J™ .J. 
men. however, was reserved until the last, man at third storts for home 
After they had watched the Inflelders, ttys thjow-off /vident th2t th2
outfielders and catchers heave the ball In man at mtend ‘to^ewt
all directions, from every imagina ole post- man at tWrd doem t mtena to se«| 
tien, Connie Mack summoned Pitcher he backs up and makes a try at the mat
Jimmy Dvgcrt from the playing field and stealing second.________________ _ <t£
Invited the guests under the grandstand __ ^ “XJXT »'
to see Dygert give an exhibition of throw- ni mi |/w ■
lag the “spit” ball. While some twirlers * V/BlalV OVOWIg (i 
have been more succeesful In winning niCVCTD AI I
games by the: use of the “splitor. It s a BAijIvlL 1 BALL
g cod bet that no one using the vapor ____ _ _ . _« __ _
float can do ™»reTh^thw^el^1 ON SATURD

1up’.1HS OLD TOWN It Wa» *i =r/îr
Perhaps 

3*11, the 
sites less comment than any

? > r8hihvrn,Prc1uT.Uw,nLr, --VS
jvèd needay J^Tlfursday ^ and FrtU are 

bright Judging by the amodntof

fc’ThT« Tuïf“i
Hff’lri the IrtereiU ot th. dub^ 

Ufanv of the prominent horses tnai 
t-iok part in the races there are suing 
il Tororito. which Is an indication that 
$|e weetern meeting wlU beasuccesa

'b TAïUr-fTMSy 5m

a£"5Wa •«« TJTA’Ïthe best races of the > ear. A 
Mte Pp ’̂se oT Utlrlo

^"aee Hal B. Jr. and Joe Patchen race
itf". understood that the feature 

client for the meeting, -the three 
le race wlll have In a select field of 
triers, and the other classes have 

filled well.

!
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| 1MISTAH JOHNSON MAY GO INTO STRICT TRAINING.

Eaton’s Managers 
Again Trim the

City Fruitmen

* Feb. 5.—(SpociaJ.)—* 
the résulté at Jackwm- COULD NOT AGREE 

ON THE BASEBALL 
SCHEDULE

JACKSONVILLE,
The following are

V'f1RHTURACE. 2-year-olds. 3i4 furlongs: 
ïjl'he City Amateur Boxing Assola- m (Btltwell), 2 to 1. 3
min who are holding their tourna- *• leaoe

EvE.HEBKî# üsî
(tlwn for the coming tournament, in Meaeeneer Boy. ,T . rl even, 2

or to give the new comers a chance. 3. Lady Stalwart, U« ITroxler), even. 
11,0 men who will not box willhe Rob- to 5 and too. Mc 9fr Kearney.
Jrt Day, heavy weight champion. HU NJ'™hty Lad ' May Weed-, Inspector Oen- 
Mird Lung, middleweight andoral, Jphn Kilgore, Messenger Boy, OrOTt
Lfflght champion, Harry Westerbee. , Caesar, Rash and Good Acre also ran ana 

rcial class champion, and Harry Me- 1 fll jghed as named.
Van. 115 and 11» pound champion. . BKCONI) race, selling. 8-year-old», 1Lr” ’*• “ V Timur „ l,..L.,.l ...

2 to 1.
2. Fulfill, 

and 3 to 6.
3. Fair Louise,

to 5 and 8 to 5. _Time 1.41 2-5. Forty-Four. Harvey F-, 
Amanda Lee, Capt.Glore, Starboard, Sara
hs rid and Golden Flora also ran and fin
ished at named.

RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

!
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The following are the hockey games 
scheduled this week :

Monday.tenpin match, 20 met, a side,, ,. The return
MONTREAL. Feb. 6.-(8peclan - the ménagers-of the T. Baton Co.

The Eastern League magnates had a . wholeeele fvult Dealers, was decided 
stormy time this morning trying to ^ the Toronto Bowling Club Friday night, 

agree on the schedule, Buffalo and Ro- when the manager» repeated, 
cheeter being the chief disturbers, satisfied with the first decision the fru 1

-,——* « rjrjrjirœ-

1, r„ rutf-nuM rpMiitts thdt s ho r t a ye bel.tg JSTSKTSi toe ^ht The feature rolling 
of the evening, however, went to toe frult- 
n.en who produced in Jack Phillips ine 
star perfonnor of the night by many ptos, 
bis total being 687, while his first game, 
a 257 count, was one of the Wgest of th 
season. At the conclusion °f ll“ “JK" 
an adjournment was made to W rw* 
deroe of Mr. Thomas Vane®. Wood-street, 
who entertained the whole party of bowl 
ers and as only Tom knows bow, refresh
ments being served, while muslc^id^ong 
enlivened proceeding». In the' •g^i'rnak 
ing line Alderman Sam McBHde and Al 
dvrmsn Dave Spence were toe big guns 
and roundly congratulated Tom Vance on
his hospitality to *«ch ». lar*®d?l^t{bS 
of howlers. "SUm winding up with the 
remark that you can't beat an Irishman 
In bis own house. Following are the roll
ers and scores of each:

Wholesale Fruitmen— 1
Jordan ...............
Longs kill ....
Dawson ..........
Despart ..........
Campbell ........
Olcott ..............
Clark ...............
D. Radcllffe ..
Hutchison ....
McBride ..........
Goodertaam ...
Kent ...................
Cutobert ..........
F. Radcllffe .
Phillips ...
Stringer ..
Eeerlst ....
Vcnce.........
Stronech .
Klmpton ..

—Intermediate U.H.A.— 
Paris at Vrumuo. 
juilion ana oueipn, neutral ice.

—junior u.ti.,».— 
Niagara Fails at tilmcoes A. 
Preston at Lonuon. 
ususwa at w-ingaton.

—Uanaaian.— 
Halleybury at variadiens,

—Senior Nortnern.—
St. Peters at woouig.

—into,mediate northern.— 
St. Pauis at reoeeuale.
Aura Lee at North ioronto.

—jun*or ruverdale.— 
Bolton A v. Liufferlo.

—Intercatnotlc.—
St. Helena at ot. Peters.

—junior Interassoctatlon.— 
Chester at invauers.
Beavers at Scotcn Thistles.

—Juinvr M.x.it.A 
Wesley at Centennial.

—t manual.—
Union Life v. Conteeeratlou Life.

—Ontario Pro.—

Not

Rochester to opening 
season away from home.104 (O. Bums), 16 to 6, 6 to 5 

106 (S. Howard), 13 to 5, 6
t has never happened before that 
ronto has had six hockey games in 
, one week, all bearing on the eham- 
nshlp, but such Is the case this com- 

wrek in every one of the games 
t will be played at Mutual-street 

have Teddy Marriott a

adjourned till the 
after appointing a special 

committee of Mr J. Steen of Buffalo. 
Mr. W. O'Mara of Jersey City, Freal 
dent Powers, to revise the schedule.

The magnates a
afternoon

be. First we
iiucoes A, playing Niagara Falls on 

nday night In the Ji|nlor O. H. A. 
l-flnal. These two teams tied at 

agara Falls last week.) but the home 
t&m as well as the visitors w-erej p ay- 
toy on strange Ice. On Tuesday night 
lfirkdalc Canoe Club, who upset the 
tblent by giving Varsity such a drub- 
ligig last week, will meet Toronto 
H A. C. should Parkdale win this 
game, ' and then Varsity' defeat 
WA.A‘.C.. a three-cornered tie would 
j-esult. and It would not he «urprlslng to s[
If this was the way It turned out. On ( „ old Honesty, 108 (Powers),
Wednesday night, the winners of Nia- | to j and 4 to 5. . __ „ .
ara Falls-Slmcoes A meet 8t. Michaels 3. aotemla, 96 (O'Fain), 0 to 2, even and 
unlors. The latter team are »olw 1 toX >()g„^ Flrgt Peep, sir Cleges, 

treat guns, even if they w®re ,defea*^! Taboo and Terah also ran and finished 
Friday night by Simcoes B. buf then a8 named.
they had only three of their rcgui fifth RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
ïjayévs. This game promises to be # (urkmgg .
one of the biggest betting propositions j Dr Barkle)-, 118 (Powers), L to 1, 5 to 
of the vear. and as Ip former years, no 2 and 4 to 6. s
doubt à record crowd will turn out to 2. Top Note, lOo (Butwell), 4 to 5, £ to o
4ee the Juniors bit tie. Argos and Os- and 110 (Nicol), 7 to 2, 4 to 6
goode Hall are tlie drawing card for "• ^ ^
Thursday night, and here another Tlme 1.12 4-5. KldgJudge Cablnlss. Ruble, 
three-cornered tie Is probable, Should Herdsman, and Cifllnlng also ran and fln- 
Osc.jode win. On Friday night there lshad a8 named.
will be perhaps, the best Inter-CoV.e- SIXTH RACB-8elllng. 4-year-olds and

Varrtty* .^|pri^i Rang.' 107 (Butwell). « to 1, 2

the Kingston natives Friday night *'> ‘Vjohn ^Carroll, 109 (Powers), 11 to 5,

p?jn^l"aiid^therefore look thei team eXT|nmenL46. tElfali, Pocomoke, Court Lady 

1 hat Varsity has to beat. St. Michael's and Woolstonc also ran and finished as 
nnd Toronto Rowing Club will end up named, 
tiv we»k with a senior O. H. A. fame, 
in which ft win fof T R. C. *,'1' tlO 
them with St. Michael's for the dls- 

.. should 8t. Mlques win, the 
will be theirs without a defeat.

THIRD
6 furlongs : , ..... 1 »...1. Jack Atkin. 129 (Butwell), 1 to 5. out. 

1. Magarllnc, 104 (Logan), 4 to 1. 8 to t 
and 7 to 2. _ ., « .»

». John Griffon II., 103 (Davenport). 8 to 
1, 6 to 5 and 2 to 5. . „„„„

Time 1.12 2-5. Boomer, Red, Great Heav- 
nnd Hoffman also ran and finished

; m

X Jin my Dygert. „
I fellow has made a careful study of the 
i possibilities of the “spit" ball, how by- 
wetting it In different ways, by using 
varying amounts of saliva, and by deliv
ering the ball from various angles he 
could make the ball break Just about as 
he pleased.

>■

Berlin at Gan. 
Brantford, at Waterloo.

Tuesday.

I
The wéekly public school baalHiMI I

meet was held Saturday at Central Y.*. I 
C.A. with the following results: j

King Edward Intermediates defeated g
Park Intermediates by a score of 41 to* * g 
King Edward were strong on team w«a- ■ 
and combination play#, and thruout 

the Park youngsters '

! new YORK, Feb. 5.—A chaotic sit
uation confronted the football experts 
in session here when they resumed to
day their task of remodeling the rules 
of the game. A whole day’s labor yes
terday served apparently but to in- 

the confusion, the multiplicity

ene 
as named.

FOURTH RACE-The Old Town Handl- 
11600. 3-year-olds and up, 114

—Senior u.rl.A.— 
Parkdale C.v. at Toronto A.A.C.

—Intermediate u.H.A.— 
Trenton at Linosuy. 
Uolmigwood at Newmarket. 
London at oarma.

“Spit” Bell Fools English.
Quite a number of the fvreignerswere 

regarded as crackerjacka at the cricket entire game
game, and while they could see that the kept on the run. __ „ „
ball liad a peculiar break to It, stlU a few Klr# Bdward (41): Forwards, MacP! 
of them were confident tnai it wvuiu c '• eon, Matheson; centre, Robinson; defei 
possible to hit the bail about a» easily as I AIUster, Klssock.
any other curve. Those desirous of trying perk (22): Forwards, Chantier, Saun< 
to connect with one of Dygerfs “spltters’ TOn; centre. Woods; defcaica, Macdon 
were given the privilege, the largest bat Hamilton.
in the Philadelphia collection being given Referee. R. J. Arens. ; , J*
them. If I remember coriectly one fel- ixifferin Juniors defeated Winche* 
low made a foul. One of them ex pr ease a j vigors by a eoore of 27 U> 12. Duffette 
a desire to try and catch Dygert, and he were much the better team! and they Mi 
was supplied with mask, glove and pro- tl e4r opponents on the run during the sg 
tector. He managed to Catch about every tlre cor. test. Teams: x ’ _ $
other ball, but the ones he failed to cap- DufTerips (27): Forward», Deacon, 
turn hit him either on the protector or ctiKre, Carter; defence, Dali
wrtot, so that at the conclusion of the r^JIs
experiment he was satisfied that he had Winchester (12): Forwards, Goodrich, 
never been cut out for a catcher. Hall; centre, MAcdonatd; defence, Harris,

Do Not Appreciate Fine Throws. Jamieson,
, People in the grandstand or bleachers Refeiee, W,. W. Noble. 
do cot appreciate toe feat when Wagner, Ln tlie junior series the Weâleeley teem I 
BridWell, Lajole, Lord, Bush or any of deft-atod the King EMward aggregation jy;J 
the other star lnfWders stop a difficult a soore of 86 to 13. Welleriey have a strong j 
drive, throw the bait without recovering team and their fast execution of coraMMb 
their poise, and successfully retire- men tkro plays was certainly good for juniors.
Ilk*.Cobh, Speaker,. Collins, or In fact any Teams: . iMM
other player possessing enough class to Wellesley (36): Forwards, Grets 
secure a berth ln the major leagues. Prac- Bottlngton: . centre, McOary; d« tlcally'nine oùt'of every teiFs&h I h Hi# i Green berg. BiWnW- 
majors'run the distance Yftitfr horiw- tbf King Edward (18): Forwards. Fre# 
first, 90 feet, in the neighborhood of. four centre, Saunders; defence, Roger*on, 
seconds. This means that, toe ieftalder can.

SUSMâclSk» PlS.%78: -»a*JSr5S Urn w .
to ctmplete 'the out. •'r ’■ ■

Elver since the inauguratlori ot bhe-^aplt" 
ball there has been a continual cry against 
its use, because of the decrease, ln, batting 
and the fact that it slowed the game up 
considerably. Little has been said about 
the relation between the use of the “spit- 
ter" and the throwing end of the game.
Ask any lnflelder In any ■ league what Is 
the hardest thing he has to contend with, 
and a majority of them will tell-you with
out the slightest hesitation that nothing 
I» so difficult as the accurate throwing of 
a ball that Is covered with saliva.

cap, purse 
miles :111

99 (Davenport), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

6 to 1, 2 179 122— 480
96- 364 

166 131— 404
128 123— 424

92- 384 
158 206- 516
116 111— 386
163 137— 468
126 114- 433
158 129— 456
147 113- 360
91 109- 319

123 134- 384
142 108- 380
164 166- 587
194 190- 540
149 160— 509
193 148- 477
171 147— 461
166 161— 472

I . —junior O.H.A.—
Barrie at Uravranurst-

—Benivr Kiverdale,—
Withrow at Leslie, Queen Alexandra at 

Bolton B.
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illcreate
of ideas and their discussion retarding

1 144immediate progress.
At the same time the labor of yes

terday was not to be wasted and there 
promise of light ahead thru the 

of elimination, which

—Junior Kiverdale.— 
Kew Beacn at Solivn A.

—interval, nolle.— 
Lourdes at ot. Mlelmeis.

—inteimeaiate Bank.— 
Merchants at Moisons.'

—Presbyterian.—

IS

m
was

-gradual process 
went on thruout the day’s session.

Despite the reticence of the members 
of the deliberating body—the Intercol
legiate football rules commltttee—It 

readily gathered that they constd-

^Central at Bluor.
—Junior luteraseociation 

Grenvilles at Beavers.
Wednesday.

—Intermediate u.rl.A.—
Drumtoo at Pane. -
Oobourg at winner Mllton-Guelph. 

—Junior u.rl.A,—-
Winner Kiig,»wii-u»nuwa at winner 

Peteroord-Mai anani.
winner Snnvoe A-Nlagara Falls at St. 

Micnaei s College.

I ' Mwas
ered the situation a serious one in view 
of the wide outcry which followed the 
last season’s many accidents on the 
gridiron, and not one of them seemed 
to doubt that there would be radical

I 2907 2724-8801 
.3 T'l 

158 126- 428
181 110- 410
164 136- 462
166 182- 447
146 110- 4SI
139 146- 434
146 195— 46<
MS 114- 419
164 108- 461
173 „ Û7—491 
194 142- 472
128 216- 621
177 148- 496
113 114— 418
166 100- 466
164 149- 490
175 178- 563
132 155- 426
137 181- 482
213 178- 628

Totals ............................
Baton’s Managers—

Studholme ........
Haywood ...
Woods ...
Dyer .........
Hafr.es ...;
Williams 
Fiaser ...
Ccok ........
Booth ....
HewgiU ..
Tollty ....
Dawson »,
Minty ....
Kernahan 
Bowman ..

2

—Canadian.—
Wanderers at gniamrucke.

—Junior rtiveruaie.—
Kew Beacn at Bono» A,,

—Behfor M.i.M.A.—
North Parktoie at Wêeiej-, ‘ 

M.i.m.a:—
Carlton at Norm parka aie.

—Senior Nortnern.— r
North Toronto at Broooviews. . 
Aura Lee at Bimcoe».

—^Lnt6i*c*LtûOllc.—-•
St. Peters at eft. Niciioias.

—Unuario Pro.— 
Brantford at Gait.
Berlin at Watenoo.

changes.
It Is now believed, however, that no 

positive action will result from the pre
sent session, but that with the tenta
tive plan of changes now being map
ped out ln hand, the rule makers will 
take- time to consult with the college 
authorities in their various sections. 
Out of these conferences Is expected ro 

another meeting ln March for

x
3Tampa Summary.

TAMPA, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The follow
ing are the results at Tampa Sfturday . 

FIRST RACE—Puree $160. for ^-year-
fan Billv Smith repeat? Or It might 'pico, “loe (Risperi), 7 to to, 2 to 5

ssefls&hs» tsl-a » «»«* « » >. » »
si » .h. .... , -« <=..•>. « «•

■STtCSS,... he w ‘{5.’.%!*

trick in the seventh year, If ne is oi The Clown, also ran. ,
a superstitious disposition. He Is rot 8KCOND RACE-Purse $160, for 3-year-
that but he Is a wise baseball general old8. 514 furlongs «elllng : 4
fnd does not look to fortune to w-n , jack Dennsrlsn. 100 (Lang). 3 to 1,

fettles. ... ,th th„ 3. Caesar, 110 (Franklin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
W,XXXiVmÿnn»'as his charge, this will ^jpeth, 106 (T. Koerner), 15 to 1, 8

t0Time LU.tOur Nugget, Locust Bud, Dor

othy K. and Alberta H, also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $150. for 3-year- 

olds and up, 7 furlongs, se!ting :
1. Nebulosus, 109 (Wrlepen), 7 to ». 3 to

° 2.nOkenhe!’ 109 (Lang). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and

3 3°judge Saufley, 109 (Franklin), 8 to 5,
5 Thn5ea*ld3214-^ 3 Daisy B„ Lord Dixon, 
Oesa Dr. Young and Dredger also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $200, for 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, handicap, 1 mile and

TOl.yKercheval, 110 (Glasner), 7 to lO^J. to 

3 and out.
2. Autumn 

even and out.
3. Bannock Bob, 

to 10 and1 out.
Time 1 512-5, Vane» also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse ; $200 for 3-year- 

olds and up, 6 furlongs.) selling :
1. Cloister ess, 111 (D. Murphy), 3 to 1, 4 

to 5 and out.
2. Lottie Darr,

l°3."Iaicu 1 hi». 113 (Glasner), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 

and out
Time ■

anmXT°H RACE.tura^ for ^year-olds 

a"dpUuPnky/ui,0(n^s^r).nf 'to 2, 3 to 2 and

' 2°Dry Dollar. 112 (Conley), 5 to 1. 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Clyemlc, 97

Time 1.171-6. Alvlse, Beth Goodwin, 
crise. Car ondoie t and Anna Smith also

,1 ni —junior Ill
trict. but 
district

II

WINDSOR RECORD BRI 
FIRE OF TORONTO CR

come
definite action.

Walter Camp, the Yale football 
thority, voiced the prevalent feeling of 
the day. He said: “No definite change 
In the rules will be made at this meet
ing, I feel certain.’’*

One member of the committee said 
that Indications pointed to the aboli
tion, of the tandem play. This would 
mean lining up the back field parallel 
to the line of scrimmage. The tandefit. 
especially as worked out by Harvard, is 
considered by some of the rule-makers 
to be a dangerous play, bearing par
ticularly hard upon the unsupported 
tackles as the game was played last 
fall.

The committee began Its second ses
sion to-day at 2 p.m. with the under
standing that an adjournment should 
be taken this evening till March 25, 
when the delegates will again meet ln 
this city for final action.

■erau- W,1
Serenade, Brown Jug and Beattie .. 

Lackle ... Thursday.! .
Anderson ...... —Senior O.ti.A.— 

Argonauts at usgooae nail.
—intermeuiute O.ti.A.— 

Sarnia at Loudon.
Newmarket at coillngwood.

—intercatnonc.—
St. Helena at st. Mienaets.

—Financial.—
British Am. v. JÈ^nuiacturer»' Life.

— Senior Klverdaie.—
Leslie v. Queen Alexandra.
Bolton B v. Withrow.

' —Presbyterian.—
Victoria at Central.

—Junior Interassociation.— 
Grenvilles at Centennials.

§
.3112 3192 2976-928)Totals i

' II tl Replies That High 
Praise if Mendelssohn Choir 

Was Deserved.

World
Buffalo BHons 
he Smith's 
ment* since lie started as 
in. tile game 
hi has
flàtut^ oach summer,

bigR<*st baseball *iissign- 
a magnate

___ of slug and blnfirle, but
been growing wiser and more 

„„1UV,. ................... and it ie gener
ally believed that he will make good 
à" soecdilv In the Eastern League as 

the Southern and South At-

Sallva for More Break.
A great many of the pitchers using the 

expectora tor put a great deal of saliva on 
the ball to make the break all the more 
deceptive. Often such a ball comes to the 
lnflelder on the first bound In very wet or 
slippery condition. Ordinarily he hae not 
sufficient time to look the ball over and 
select a dry place, so if he happene to be 
unfortunate enough to get bold of a wet 
spot on the ball there 1» no telling what 
the direction of the throw will be; It's 
•Imply a matter of luck. It may hit some 
distance in front of the player to whom 
it has been thrown, oa may soar ten feet 
or more over hit heed.

Few Inflelders are more accurate than
Bobby Wallace of the St. Louie Browns, .*■—
vet I saw Wallace make a heave that le and ends with the Sheffield Choir. ; 
just about the record for the New York i Nobody but an Englishman with • 
American League grounds. Howell was gnawing sense of colonial -Inferiority 
working for the Browne that day, and is would have thought of pr. Coward and 
was more than using the saliva. The hi h . t thla ilin»tllr« and „o one game was close, as both pitchers were " 8 ^
practically unhlttable. the Brofyr.s leading but The Record man or some one 
by a run. Late In the game, with two, tlarly afflicted would have dre 
down and two on the bases, one of tne that the Mendelssohn Choir criticisms 
New Yorkers hit a slow bounding ground- ! were the resujt of a reaction from Th$
*r Wallace. Retirement of the twtter | shemeld Oholr performances of trir
£ame,Ca& £ hë was quite â "fast man ^^^wmVso? ntonle'have°haîl" t 

. Wallace was compelled to hurry the ball, that the Windsor ptople have had ai
i Unfortunately for him and tie Brown*, opportunity of hearing ln the way « 
j he got hold of the “spit,” and the ball high-class music, one Is not surpritei 

went on a line into first base bleachers, that they should rank It so highly, am 
about half-way up. The gam* was over, even take tt as a standard of merit. Bu 
the Browns had lost, but Ml. Spit Ball, »tndarda are liable to be sunersed-wîîh toa"eri'orShOU,d hlVe b*P eredUed e", andTatiribute to°“M^

Diaraiirifiham On* th* ou*yM the recognition that the MenBirmingham One of the Beet. deleeohn Choli4 hae obtained» not ont 
It's very questionable if tJfeere is any, jn Toronto, but In Buffalo, New Yor 

man nfWtU, rf-v and Chicago, ie surely on Tv possible t
‘tram8 It to tmoTlnT BÎrmimhmn Vhia"i j a ^ely EngUsh exile in Wlnd.or 
wonderfully strong throwing! arm, and. ; The World has avoided comparisons ^ 
even belter, combines marvsûes accuracy between musical organiaatloxyi, because ^ 
with distance. It is not an uncommon they usually differ more in^ahns and 
thing for base-runnersAo staid flat-foot- j ldealg than In execution, and Ml are

1 *2 °2, t],e.iëës^ ‘viurinr hti : good in their class. When the Sbef-
the direction of Birmingham. *-during ms , , t ^ _ __ „ * A fTAe/m ♦ a i * *, « ■career in the American League he lias Choir ^.me to Toronto, It ^a»
performed feats of throwing that cannot judged by The World on Its merits wd 
be appreciated by the telling, but must be given the high praise it deserved. 
aetn. when a number of the cither papers

The extent to which accuracy can be to rank it as the only exponent

sfTi„s«îr.'îf«s'a's 55 v»,....
took place at one of the American League city, The World, which had Q%mÊ 
parks last year. During the batting prac- itself about the Mendelssohn CT 
tice of the home team a brand new ball years before, very naturally referm 
had been fouled off and stuck fastJn the Injudicious moment. The 81 
Wire netting alMut the stands. Ltttle at- flers Aho|r which visited Toronto 4 
tention was paid to it by Che home play- > nnlv reoreaentatie*ers, but a number of the park attaches only a partial représenta»^
found plenty of amusement trying to dis-1 the Original choir, and their o* 
ledge the ball from its resting place. The method was of an entirely différé 
Washington team was the attraction tnat i der from the singing of the M 
day, and when the visiting payers came eohn choir. . 
on the field they rtotioed wlrt amusement whlle 8ome hlgh-falutln may 
th« efforts of the youngsters to*, recover . in hv tnritics fti-tb®
the bail. Jit* Delehanty watched them ^fn indulged in by the emici m 
for a minute, took a ball out of hie pock- attempt to convey to the public*™1 
el, made a trial heave to get the distance, ithe public can never understand wife» 1 
and on the very next throw struck the hearing It, as the Windsor man*D"n" j 
ball squarely and caused It to drop to the gelf is evidence, there can be little JUB" J 
ground. It wa» reallv ajvftnderful :feat, tlflcatlon for facetlousneea at the «- |
but was passed by almost unnoticed. -, _ like ■Ball players will tell you that the worth ^n8* ,ot * *«cred compos |t—1< 
of a good throwing arm is never known Brahm s Requiem, XV hen death 
until the strength has been sapped away, does not escape the Jests of the w mo- 
and. to use the parlance of the game, a aor man, the; Mendelssohn Csoir oeea $g 
glass arm Is the result. It’s really strange not mjnd hla view that “the ultimate =gj 
what poor caresthe average player. pro- ref,nement it musical expression’ 
feaslonal and amateur, takes of his salary I , *found in England H® h
whip. Instead of nursing It when IV» on,-f 66 1®und m Kn5, „„,i-.,ment 
good and strong, most players wait until evidently such a judge of rennepi 
thev realize tlie arm is getting weak be- of expression! .

1! That there haa been tome tall rolling 
in the Two-Man League competition Is 
amply indicated by the averages as com
puted by Secretary A. J. Hartman, Frank 
Jc-hneton of the Royals leads the proces
sion with the grand average of 19814, with 
Eddie Sutherland of tlie Athenaeums a 
beng-up - second, 11 points behind.
Gillie, the Gladstone crack. Is third with 
184 to his credit. Stewart, Hartman, A. 
Sutherland, F. and H. Phelan, A. John
ston and Allie Boyd follow In a bunch. 
Andy Sutherland has rolled five more 
gartles than any other man in the compe
tition. There are nine scheduled and three 
postponed games yet to be played. The 
belated fixtures are as follows: Bruns- 
wicke at Gladstones, Dominions at Royals, 

The Individual

One of the funniest displays of « 
conscious humor that have appear; 
lately we take from The Windsor Eve 
ing Record of 2nd Inst. It Is, a sui 
mary of some of the recent crltlclsi 

I of the Mendelssohn Choir concerts, at 
dently wrlttén by an Englishman w! 
has not heard the Mendelssohn Cb|9 
and who thinks that vocal art bed

I I:

hi dll In
’^‘èëe'Ts^Smlth’s managerial record

f°1904'eWon pennant for Macoh in the

"jffi W^pennanffor Mac* in the 

South Atlantic League. 4
2906: Finished third for Atlanta tn 
(He Southern League.
51907; Won pennant for Atlanta In me 
■guthern League. ,Q ,n
5908: Finished sixth for Atlanta m 

Southern League. , .
13 909; Won pennant for Atlanta m 
<*e Southern League. 
jfThis tells what Smith has done n 
4x seasons, and the record must ho 
tiven an Important P'a=e„J[thhenw,,ï 
dWmes to figuring on what Smith will 
HBcomplIsh during the first season as 
igtder of the Bisons.

V
Friday.

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
Lindsay at Trenton.
Winner Paris-Drumbo at Goderich. 
Winner Mllton-Guelph at Cobourg.

—Junior O.H.A.— 
Gravenhurst at Barrie.

Peterboro-Markham at winner

:I 1

Herb

i ï
II Girl, 109 (Stelnhardt), ,4 to 1. OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL Winner

Kings ton-Oehawa.
—Senior Intercollegiate.—

Queens at Laval.
McGill at Toronto. .

—Senior Northern —
Slmoues at North Toronto.

—Intermediate Bank.—
Home at Imperial.

—Senior M.Y.M.A.—
Carlton at Broadway.

—Junior.—
Broadway at Weeley.

—Junior Rlverdale.—
Morse v. Dufferin.

—Ontario Pro.—
Galt at Brantford.
Waterloo, at Berlin.

—Juvenile Toronto.—
Crusader» at Invaders.

Saturday.
—Senior O.H.A.—

St. Michael'» College at Tot on to Rowing
Club.

114 (Lovell), 8 to 5, 7 1
Results in Cup Tie Played on 

Saturday.

LONDON, Beb. 5.—The result of the 
play In the cup tie was as follows: l 

Chelsea 0, Tottenham Hotspurs L__A

College at Gladstones, 
axeragee are as follows:

!

94 (H. Martin). 6 to 1, 3 Total
Game. pine. Avc. 

26 515» 198(4
45 8139 18714

Newcastle United 4. Fulham 0. 
Stockport County e. Leyton 2. •*
Everton 5. Woolwich 0.
Portsmouth 0. Coventry 1.
Leicester Fosse 3, Bury 2. 
Wolverhampton 1, West Ham 5. 
Bristol City 1. West Bromwich 1. 
Swindon 2, Burnley o.
Bradford City 1. Blackburn Rovers 2. 
Aston Villa 8, Derby County 1. 
Sunderland 3, Bradford 1.
Southend 0. Queen's Park Rangers 0. 
Southampton 0, Manchester City 5. 
Northmapton 0, Notts Forest 0. 
Barnsley 4, Bristol Rovers ,0.

First Division- 
Following were regurnr matches: 
Bolton Wanderers 1. Mlddlesbro" 1. 
Preston North Bend 1. Manchester 

United 0.
—LEAGUE—SECOND DIVISION— 
Glossop 2. Leeds City 1.

—SOUTHERN LEAGUE— 
Croydon Common 1. Brentford 2. 
Mill wall 2, New -Brompton 1. 
Norwich City 1. Exeter City 0. 
Reading J. Brighton 2.

F. Johiwton, Royals..........
E. E. Sutherland, Athen. 
H. Gillls, Gladstones .... 
R. Stewart. Parkdale .... 
A. Sutherland. Bruns ...
A. Jcbreton, Royals ........
A. ,T. Hartman, Bruns .. 
H. Phelan, Dominions ..
F. Phelan, Dominions ..
A. A. Boyd. Paynes .......
T. Bird. College ..................
vrioinm. Gladstones .........
McMillan, Athenaeums..
W. Hunter. Royals ..........
T. F. Payne. Paynes ....
W. Phvle. College .............
W. Mesger. Paynes ........
Cat field. Park deles .... 
Griffith», Parkdale* ....

1.03 4-5. Fundamental, Joe Gaitensr 50 91# 184
25 43",:: 18114

179%BZ 9581i 35 6281 179N
^%teve Cusack, •formerly of the East-

lSen slgped to act as umplfe In the 
.^nerlcan association.

•Another Indian has refltihed fast 
, rimpany In the person of Leroy, P«r' 
chased from St. Paul by the Boston 
Tied Sox. The2redskln was tried out by 
Ke Yankees several seasons ago, who 

him over to Montreal.

57 9052 17714 
176)4 
176 .

„r i M$6|
•Vi 8800
36 6170 176(Lang), 5 to 2. 4 to 5_ andi 59 8682 1731*
50 8*53 173
4(L «921 173
29 W 172 
50 S-U7\ i;»
30, 5128 " 171 
25 .4W5 107
12 195* 161
15 2433 162

J-Intermedlate Northern.— 
St. Michaels, at North Toronto. 
Roeedale at Aura Lee.

—Irftereathollc.— 
lourdes at St. Helens.

—Canadian.—
Shamrocks at Halleybury. 
Renfrew at Ottawa.
Wanderers at Canadjens.

—Interprovincial.— 
Cllfoides at Montreal."

—Leaguran.
t

Tampa Entrlea.
TAMPA. Feb. 5.—The following are the 

entries for Tampa Monday :
FIRST RACE-Purse. 3 furlongs :

Magic Miss..................100 Tod’s Cottage ...in
Ortdla..........................-105 Sanctum ................. J1*
Louise B........................HO Count De Oro...ll3

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs :
Saille Savage........... 7.30 Frank Patton . .10»
Citrine Montour. ..*10 Dr. Young ..........HO
Vira................................. Comic Opera ....uO
Irvin P Diggs....zlCS Jupiter ................. ...............
Sauoma Glrl....:...ln4 A, Muskoday ...113
Moscow Belle............108 foe Fallen .............113 glide# Heavily Patronized on Satur.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs : day Afternoon.
Daisy B.............. .... Bob May .............. *105 _____
Serenade.....................102 Virginia Maid ...106 was a j0ny crowd which flocked
T^CH^0hUe ::* <* Neiîîe Burgéisé .109 to High Park on Saturday both to
ÏÆ .... .. Ben Howe ............»7 participate in and enjay watching the

FOURTH RACE-Selting, 6 furlongs : king of winter sports, tobogganing.
Rannade zlOl Tempter ............. ...107 . All the College and Queen cars were
Elizabethan .......K5 Carondolet ...........;107 filled xvlth people, /-arryto^everythlng
Ramonconoa............ toi Vanteguard .......... HO in the winter sport line, from skates
Lou Lanier.............HO to skyes. and the rallxvay company

FIFTH RACE—SelUug. 7 furlongs : ],ad to put on an extra car on the
Autumn Girl............z92 Warner Grlswell.lll yjjgp Park stub line to accommodate

sllO Ormuz ..................... Ill (he extra oroxvd. and even these two
cars were inadequate.

1W At the park everybody was having a 
, 194 fine time, and snow shoes xvere en- 

’ ’ i. 109 countered from the time of getting 
offline car till one left the park. The 
bob* are using the “half mile" hill aa 
the-bob slide arrose the pond is ren
dered dangerous, owing to its proximity 
to the open water caused by the Ice 
en$tlng. The toboggan slides were 
very fast, but not serious accidents 
happened, except a few upsets.

1 n t
irç turn handedt GAMES AT MUTUAL THIS WEEK.

The dates At the Grand Rapids Prlv- 
1i$r Club In the Great Western Circuit 
havd been awarded. They are July 

. 1* 20. 21 and 22. An officer oif the club 
* = aid yesterday that the feature of the 

nv-ttng would be a stake larger than 
e'er offered before for a single harness 
rjke,'™'^ H

John Kllng, catcher of tine Chicago 
National League dub, who quit the 
tram about a year ago, has applied to 
tWe National Baseball Commission for 
rflnetatement. His written applica
tion was received by -Chairman Herr- 
man. John Kllng, the catcher, said 
Batewdav afternoon : “I may want to 
pi y Sail again, and for that reason 
afii getting in line. I have no plans 
tq go with any particular club; simply 
jwjmt to pave the way In ease I finally 
decide to play again.’’

The following are hockey games at 
Mutual-street th** wetk:

Monday.
Niagara Falls ** Sin-roe A,

Tuesday. '
Parkdale C.C. at Torevtn- A.A.C.

' Wednesday.
Winn"- Niagara Fa.Us-Simcoe A at St. 

Mlrhctls.

DEATHS.
CROWDS AT HIGH PARK wsmm

year.
Funeral 

2.30 o’clock, 
sent Cemetery.

BRENNAN—At Chicago.
Feb. 4, Catherine Brennan, wife of 
E. L. Brennan.

Funeral on Monday at 9 a.m., from 
the residence of her son, John J. 
Brennan, 260 8haw-street. to 
Francis' Church, thence to 
Hope Cemetery.

W> LKEB—At the Alexandra Apartments, 
Toronto? on Feb. 5th, 1910, Roslna Emma 
Louise, beloved wife of James R. Walker 
and daughter of the late George King, 
Brantford. Ont. Interment In Brantford, 
Monday. 7th Inst.

Montreal. Quebec and 
papers please copy.

Ml NETT—At No. 15 Caittefield-avenue. 
Egtinton, on Saturday. Feb, 5th, Jessie 
Lang, beloved wife of H. Cecil Minett, 
and youngest daughter of the late Ed
ward Blong,

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Monday, Feb. 7th, at 2.30 p.m.

111.)

T

on Tuesday, the 8th Inst., at 
Interment at Mount Plea-

Thursday.
Argonauts at Os”"^» Ht.I1.

Friday. Friday.onMcGill at Varr‘ty. WJ

I-
Saturday.

St. Michael's College at Toronto n.C.Mi

St.Hockey Résulte.
At Vlcto'-'a • Co''eee Hoc'-ev Rink on 

Baturduv, J, D. Ivey Cb defeated Cock- 
burn & Rea 1-- a score of 7 to *. and now 
cln'm the rollllnery cha-ipionshjp Ivevs 
oiitclersed the losers all the way. Mr 
Geo. '■•ororex- refereed to the satisfaction 
of both, teams.

Elms defeated the Ch lone was Sitii’dnv 
afternoon |o a fa*' "■ap’e of herkrv bv a 
sen-e of 5 to ?.. B>M- tenm« n!«- ed f’«t 
hockev. but the combinations of the Elms 
nroved too much for their optments. and 
hence the re-ults. The winners' team : 
Elms—Goal. Harrigan: point. Brnckbank: 
-over-point. Rox-; rover. Chatfleld: centre, 
Wo-U-.-or.il- t et* vine Devf'n • right wing. 
Saunders. Referee -Hi nclnns n.

Mount
67

ngBannock Bob
Great Jubilee............ 101

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs i
Belle of Ball:.............104 Flowing .............
Merise............................ 134 Punky
W. 1. Htnch.............. z!07 Hartlng
Frank Fleshe-....zlC6 King’s Guinea....112
Lafavette.....................1'0 Judge Dundon ...112
AlxJse.............................1(6 Red Hussar ............ 112

Then,
!*rroll.

I Mr.Jennings Cup Standing.
h«C Standing of trams ln flroup A of 
nlng* Cup series is a« follows :

Won Lost. To PI.

rk It71
Brantford • as cl 

•' everF '1 Dente! ...........
TT. Vest S P 9 .
K*o<.............................
.Tunlot Mrds ...........

Tn a JennintiS Cup game Saturday morn
ing. Dent* defeated IT Veer School of 
Menée Sv the r-'h-T rtf I—1| In a close

. i". irlUg goal scored by lYoting.

I /

:: wa
1t Id no2 tt,I Orel la and Louise B. coupled as/Schrel- 

ber entty.
•—Apprentice allowance 5 ibs. 
z—Apprentice allowance 3 Ibs. claimed. 
W< at Iter clear; track fast.

! ' champ
rst ‘ip

■
(Aimed.
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HOCKEY GAMES
THIS WEEK

Frank Johnston High

Footballers in Session
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vel to his home In the north.
Sullivan's share of the spoils lasted 

only a few months, and now Jim Jef
fries and a negro. Jack Johnson, are 
to fight 45 rounds with five-ounce 
gloves tor something less than a 

No wonder the old-timers

her, evidently to see it his pistol hand 
had lost Its cunning, produced a “gun” 
and fired a few shots at the "blase" 
on a pine tree where it had been scar
red tor turpentine.

It was almost 8 o’clock- when tjie 
battleground Was reached on the Miss
issippi line not far from the village 
of Rlchburg in the pine woods at 
Charles Rich, after whom the town 
was called: Rich's sawmill, closed tor 
the day, was In plain view from the 
arena, a rough board four-sided affair, 
with seats rising sharply from the rop-
ed in sqnâre ofüjround where the men r«h„.,m.Tefrries tight will be i

it proposed fight between Jeffries . ' /*8teve " were to fight. the slowest contest ever fought for the
Johnson for a purse of $161.000 Carroll gathered a few boon com- Both the contestants and their sec- 1 8 ? chaml)j0nship in pugilism."

tigYhe days of other bathes and panions and the way to Cincinnati was onde tvere.oti the ground early and ” ^ R,.„d,P to a reporter for The
emoluments the participants re- punctured with bottles; in fact, it whs after a.few minhtes wrangling the var- “tjt>naylllrer -What Is more,"
•g for pounding each other Into said that the section hands along the tous officials were chosen, and the sun don-t think they
nslbllltv or a state approaching wgy had the time of their lives doglng was - giving a' sample of his powers theS-ourth of Julv. Jim
mscloueness with bare knuckles or the missies that came hurling from when the men stepped Into the ring. “ * .., „ . t _ no day but Friday
"hinds encased in small gloves. the train as it passed. ' Sullivan, low browe*'_-and determined on a Monday
, stake for which John L. «ullivan There were gunflghters, too, some of looking, was savage^ai he sat^rhls nVh! ^Lm balk on that da|e, as
Jake Kllraln fought at Rlchburg, them looking the part, but most of corner and looked from beneath his * think he ,
Mrs ago was not more than one them as mild mannered-and soft voiced Whispering adviser Mitch el l^R-h Ile his ,,„rlver-''8“£,, think will win?" 

s«h of the amount which will be hung ws-> a Sunday school superintendent, attendance were rubbinr -Mif <tV«js and l1” '!?„/rdcklnu winners."
!^for Jeffries and his dusky op- Opd of the latter variety with a,record legs. ..Lt TewLs come back ?"
^iisDt and the old timers who are was breakfasting in the St. Charlea' Sullivan Like Gladiator. ^itî n'hv not?”
JJ^dolng a-boxing turn on the buries- hotel one morning with the. writer as Kllraln' was serious, as betokened -Tg5 Johnson as good a fighter, as some

stage must smile when they read hi. vls-a-vls Two sporting writers the ^casion, for It would give the DeoDle hcls* ?"
the newspapers with their daily bids one representing a Cincinnati daily and etouteat hearted man that ever trod P^C, bet he is. He could have
from all parts of the country. The the other a New York newspaper. the gquared clrc„ a few tremors to j,„ norbett 25 rounds to a
approaching contest calls for 45 rounds hustled in, took plac.es at the same face such an adversary as Sullivan was , * th be8t dav Corbett ever saw,

_ SSTrloves- auite a different test from table and over their figs and cream thBt d-v , draw tne_ oesi u . CorbPtt a8 the| ;£Sited for at Rlchburg when Suiti- discussed the news Of The morrili». i Sullivan’s coal black hair was crop- j boxer of them all. Corbett
van 9nd Kllraln fought with bar . l/* JJ*» clnehinBtP*d closely with the exception of that : • not himself when he fought Tef-

I; knuckles tor three hours under the smoothed out his newspaper,^ that that portjon above the brow, which was - . t Coney inland, yet he went 28 
I blistering summer sun. », k,!!5T arrived Tn Town. . >■ < probably half ah Ich long. His mus- rounds wjtn Jeff. For eleven rounds

It kas the . last fight held in Yes, responded the New >erk®ri taçhewas gray .and his face was that mv heart was In my mouth. Jeff could 
America under the rules of tb* London glancing,over the top of hi. paper. . of the typical gladiator. There wasn’t nut a glove on him. and T was be- 

I pVITerhig, and It was the bloodiest and suppose he’ll be starting a private J v„Uge of flesh, upon it that didn’t not put a 8‘°Ve
I most theatric that veterans can recall, graveyard of his own here short!} ! ; belong there. The skin upon his body

• Sullivan, then in his prime, was the Vivisected the Gunfighter. was milky white and he opeped and
fighting man. He had ^returned Then they gently vivisected the gun- closed his huge hands, dyed a dark

from England after his unsatisfactory fighter in the most approved manner. brown by the stain put upon them to
battle with Charlie Mitchell, •hdvwhe> The writer happened to catch the eye toughen them, as tho eager to get to 
bis friends, Jimmy Wakely .and Cttdk of the strange?- across the table and it work
Johnson, proposed backing him to meet was emitting dagger signals. After Kllraln, who was g trifle taller and 
Kllraln a strong, stalwart oarsman of breakfast he was followed from the not quite so sturdily built as Ills dread
Baltimore, the Boston boy .Was only room by the stranger, who, \ hat In rivai was trained to the minute. Mlt-
too eager for the fray. * lt hand, said with the politeness of a chell- wh0 bad fought Sullivan twice

Money melX-d like snow under April Chesterfield; and who was One of the greatest mast-
rains and tho he made it fast Sullivan “Beg pardon, but who are your erg ln the ,rt of condition, had been
«•as well nigh crippled financially when frlenda?” sure of that. Now while waiting the

■ 1he articles of agreement were signed, The writer intuitively knew that the caU 0f time, with his arm around Kil-
*$ jri, temper, ugly ln those «ays, waa subject of the “rolling’’ was before him, rain’s shoulder, he poured out a volume
f not improved when he learned that and not caring to make trouble heel- injunctions on liow to lay the cham- 
I Mitchell was coming from England to tated about giving their nemea. plomow. Like Sullivan, Kllraln was
1 'r-nsr* Kllraln for the battle, and ”1 mean them no harm. I only want e]etn shaven and his hair Very closely
f 1 Iney Tracy arid the others engaged to show them that they’re wrong,” said cut ;
1 to soar with the big fellow in his the stranger » • The scene when John Fitzpatrick,the

preparation were hammered right and That being the situation and reajfz- mayor of New Orleans, who acted as 
-5 left by the mighty Bostonian, who, lng the dramatic possibilities the errlv- referee, called tMe men to the centre 

when his hands were up. forgot some- al of the unsuspecting correspondents 0f the ring was never to be forgotten 
.times that1 It was a friend he was con- was a waited ln the big marble, to- by those who were present. The con
fronting Like certain great actors he tunda, which had been the scene of testants, ahd their seconds formed a 
became so realistic and earnest in hjs many historic encounters hv antebel- meitese crqggr clasping each other's 

9 ,v0rit that his companions were on lum days. Only the day before four hands tor WM>rief moment and at the 
more than one occasion forced to flee men, two - of- them prizefighters, had' call of time, the seconds ran to their 
to save their skins. pummeled each other vigorously all respective quarteü and . gladiators

Grim Prana retiens. over the place,- and the quartet had faced each other with hands In posi-For manv weeks^before the battle finally In à clinch rolled down- the tlon_ ...
(he hands of both Sullivan and Kllraln score of stone steps and outlnto tl\e There never lived a man who could
were treated with a plckte to make then open gutter , which existed in etimd toe to toe with Sullivan and 
them toueh and hard until they were moat of the New Orleans streets. exchange blow for blow, and Kllraln

i®3dSle weapons * of off en îe "Mr. V I want you to know my k"ew this. Mitchell knew it, too, and
defense Some o? the pampered friends, Mr. — of .Cincinnati and Mr. he had schooled his protege to be wary

L^tln.. nf1the rinr to-dav who ea^r- ------ of New York,” went the form of of t„e sledgehammer tactics with
mtrhfiudtron;’ h t1 which Sullivan had conquered the

bJfnra thev will axree to spar The faces. qf .bqtji, ipep Paled, but we>rid. An expert at wrestling, he
ImowiIke coverlnM on their befqre either could speak the etranger wfis urged to try for a fall whenever
pl' ?M ,l!n, ? tTev had ̂ een the began: , thToccasion afforded itself, and lt was
»r»n1rati1nsf fo^the SuTuvan- “I'm sorry you saw fit to speak of therefore no. surprise after one or two

*r.l.m , U f th 81 me as you did in there a-few minutes trifllng exchanges to see Kllraln duck
KUratn will. _haiK,v, nev._ ago, but 1 think it’s because you don’t under Sullivan’s guard seize him about

OT «h h1ndber London rules it know the facts, I have killed men, but the waist and -come crashing to the
a battle “"der London ^ never except ln the performance of my earth with his . elbow In Sullivan’s
be stated that the code calls tor ag a peace. officer, when It .was a Stomach. ’

case of kill or be killed. I assure you The fall brought a storm of cheers 
that I’m not proud of it and I hope from the Kllraln camp. Sullivan was 
you’ll never go after another man till nauseated by the . Impact of the fall, 
ydu know the facta.” ‘ but in a moment he was after Kil-

/Both of the correspondents are long rain like a lion, and for the balance
dead, but While they lived "they were of" the battle, which, for seve-
warm friends snd admirers of the man rfty. ’ has * ’had' few parallels,
whose acquaintance they made that he was constantly on. the of-
August morning ln the old Saint tensive." His tremendous blows to the
Charles Hotel. This is the first time body, whether delivered at long range
the little Incident ha# ever appeared or ln the clinches, when back and kid-
irt print. Space could be taken up al- neye were pummeled, sounded Uke the
most indefinitely in description of the assaults of a cooper on a barret Kil-
eetebrlties ’ that thronged New Orleans rain fought Sullivan s bull-like rushes,
tor days before the battle. The an- and time after time be was hurled to
thoritie» of Louisiana was determined the earth. \
that the fight should not be held with
in Its borders, and the neighboring 
sûtes of Texas and Mississippi were 
equally alert,

Tickets Bring *20 Per.
The air • was surcharged with ex

citement and word was qnletly passed 
one Sunday to be prepared to lea.ve 
that evening for the battleground.
Tickets, including admission to the 
arena, were sold at the headquarters 
of the promoters of the battle for 820 
and all were Instructed to be at a cer
tain point at the given hour without
fall. ■

The cars, more than twoscore or 
them, had been standing in the yards 
all day long, gathering heat until they 
fairly pulsated, and nobody who pass- 
eed thrti that night will ever forget 
the suffering undergone during the 
wait of more than three hours which 
ensued before the trains pulled out 

the Northeastern Railroad. The 
ln charge of a band of

John L. Sullivan and Jake Kllraln
Battled in Ring For Three Hours

-

Slightly Used AutomobilesPlays ^
i!

have now in ; 
stock a num
ber of slight
ly-used Motor 

Cars which have been 
taken in exchange by 
us for new cars. 'These 
machines are one and 
all in very fit condi
tion, and are being 
offered àt most réa- 

—' sonable prices.

IWTmillion, 
smile with scorn.

G
re and attention, 
peat Arm. 
ever had a better' 
when that player 

the past two yeere 
e use to the Clove- 
an Injury to his 

» many years ego 
Y arguments over 
, Terry Turner or 

had wonderful 
|U has hie strong 
i on the hospital 
interesting tale. •
Ntursed hi# throw- 
f only when abss- 
•e same kind of. a 

Ut the speedy Cobh 
her by exactly the 
Ibb he would hurl 
j ln order to retire 
imply lob It over, 
limselt any un Dee

per, on the other 
kas of Iron, always 

.speed, no matter 
tinner, and now he

a
h> has. tn McBride 
lers the game has 
t“T-. to see McBride 
hr. Day particule 
pulls off time and 

psful end. With a 
If’* often the case 

k attempted, or tb« 
man at third not 

h the man at first 
|e usual custom for 
ke " this play, the 
[he man with the 
the short throw,#:, _
[at the plate. While I
1 osltlon to take the If
[man on third make 
Bride Is one of the 
Ices this 
|ep, this
krong arm. If the 
[ home he Int 
les to cut 
k'e evident that the 

intend to score, 
le a try at the man

, BM, Fi,ht. But New

Jeff-Johnson Fight W fer the missing. At Springfield Carroll re- 
_ _ - celved a" telegram from Brodle reading

>1,000. thus:
“Please'take care of my champagne.

ltWMfi

f

Ii3tobbarb-©apton ; j
v

< k

Let Us Quote You on These Cars
Royal Tourist, 1907

Five Passengers.

y '
•. , I

!Top and Glass Front ■ Ir: 4
Winton, 1907 .

Top and Glass Front.Five Passengers.
Darracq, 1907

Seven Passengers. Top and Glass Front.
Auto-Car, 1906

Runabout. Two Passengers. Top.

-f

hind Jeff."
“Do you

Jeff’e chances ?”
’’No. I do not.

man who went a , . ,
Look how long be lasted.

half the merry clip that

think dissipation has ruined
.... j?

Was there ever a 
faster pace than Cor- 

Jeff

■'}Ideal

t,Star (English)bett ?
did not see 
Corbett did."

“Where do yoy 
will take place ?”

"Either Frisco or 
promoters know whgt they are do ng. 
That will all be settled amicably.

it will be a

play
heir

alone, 
ng poe- Five Passengers.

think the big fight 

Salt Lake. The
Stoddard Dayton, 1907.

Five passengers. Top and glass

tereepte 
off the

front.
■

“What makes you say 
slow fight V

“I have- good reasons.
It out tor yourself. Jeff will not lead. , 
Neither will Johnson, whom T consider ! 
the greatest defensive fighter of the ; 

They ‘will fight cautious, and it 
Jeff wiil

Babcock (eteotrie). i| > - I i

HOOL Just figure

!The Automobile & Supply Co., LimitedBALL 
tTURDAY

1

Jage,
will be a.test of endurance, 
not take any chances, and the black 
has been on the defense ln all of his , 
contests so it Is an easy matter to pic
ture in your rnffid^what kind of a bout 
it is going to 

“In your opl
^"PHe^haven’t showed me anything j The following is the standing of the 

irrey uaw various bowling leagues :
to the contrary. ' , ; —Toronto,—i

“Do you think he will be Influenced
by the threats of the crowd ?"

“Nothing can Influence Johnson or 
make him quit In this fight. Thit 
$101,000 purse will make him fight as he 
never fought before, and he will8tlc< 
to the lari, even If he Is torn to pieces. _ ,

“What are Johnson s best points .
“He is another man such as Kid Mc

Coy. Me hits harder than Corbett and 
can land a blow from any posttton. 1 
don’t know where he got his start, u 
he Is the most perfect fighting machine^ 

ever saw. and I am not overlook- | 
lng those flat feet of his, either 

"You know a great deal about J> 
fries' habits. Do you bellve that [li
age and oast life are against him- 

“No. I do not. Jeff is not an old man 
dissipated some, but 

Didn’t he

22.24-26 Temperance Street, Toronto
l

school basket! 
ty at Central Y. 
X results : >
mediates defeat 
a score at 41 to 

ting on team wi 
i, and thruout 1 
i youngsters w

pe.“
dirton "Bilsfness Phone, Main 2072. Real -

clence Phone- Park 
». t'AXLKRO.X,

First-class Up-to-date Automobile 
Livery. (Careful driving). Open' or 
closed car.». Garage 100 Richmond 
St. West. Residence ,"S Defoe St„ 
Toronto-. •

-------------sfe

BOWLING GAMES THIS WEEK.BOWLING LEAGUE RECORDS.Is Jack Johnson a

The following are the Iwwling games 
scheduled this week:-

Monday.
Toronto—Mine, alites v. Americans.- 
Business—H. Murby v. Eatonigs. .

IT VV.—Past Master#' v. Queen

Won. Lost.
12 $_____rds, MacPhSr-

Robinsoo; defense
Queen City's 
Americans .
Tigers .........
Domlnious . 
Stanleys ... 
Merchants . 
1 hsenitee ... 
Mineralitee 
Tile Cubs .. 

, Olympias ..

13
A. O.

Cttyi '
Class B. Oddfellows—Social v. .Integrity. 
Hotel—Jersey v. McKinney.
Parkdale—Red Sox v Siiunysides. 
Central—Oen. Brass Vj G. Co. Grfena-

Gladstones—Brownes v. Maple Leafs. 
Two Man—Paynes at Royal Canadians. 
Beaches—Waverleys v. Woodbine B. 
Printers—Mail v. Sunday World. News 

v. Toronto Typesetting Co.
Class C. City—Tecoe at Royal Giants, 

Brunswick C. at Strathvorias, Beavers at 
Dominion C.

ills
•5Chantier, 3a under- 

«fence, Macdonald, Tj
10

99 Nationals at Royal Colts, Royal Rjver- 
dales. at Athenaeum B. . ,
Two Map—Royals at Gladstones.
Class B, Oddfellows -Central y. Th» 

Toronto.
Gladstone—Brockton Colts 1 v.: Glad

stones. - ....
Park da le— Pirate» v.' Parkdale . C,.-<. . j
Central—Blackballs v. Night Hawk»
Printers—Murray v.,Hunter Rose.

96
« »

105-feated Winchester 
27 to 12. Duffertne 
team) and they hid 
run during th* en-

1«2

—Business Men.—
ar-is, Deecdn, Ship- Ï 
defence, Dalllmon,

Won. Lost.
0Canadian Gen. Eletk-.... 3

H. Murby Co.............V.-- 4
Sellers-Gmigh ........................-
John Macdonalds . ....... ■ J
Burroughs Add. M. Co. 3 -
liatonias ............................. »
Adams Furniture 
National,Cash Reg
Ryrle Bros. ..'.........
James Langmuir .
Km melt Shoes ....
Toronto Gen. Trusts.... 0

2you Friday.
.Toronto-—Cubs v. Dlyniplas , - - j
Business-Burrouglis v. Langmuirs, 
Central—Shamrocks v. D. Co. Gnsda- 

diers.
Parkdale—Benedicts v. Ati enaeum.

, A. O. V. W.—Trinity A, v. Capital. 
Gladstone Pastimes v. Diamonds.
Class B, Oddfellows—York y Prospect. 
Two Man—Parkdale at College 
Class C. City-Royal Bachelors at Royal 

edicts. Mcl.aughlin’s at Acmes, Pafk-

1•'nrwards, Goodrich, 
ild; defence, Harris, l Tuesday.

Toronto—Ibsen lies v. Stanleys.
Business—National Cash V, SefieVs- 

Gough. /
Class A. City—Beaches at Paynes, 

Brunswick at Gladstones, Parkdale at 
Athenaeums, Dominions at Royals.

Orrs—Victorias v. Indians, electrics v. 
Pickups.

Printers—Mclsean Pub. Ct>;. v. Slar,
Beaches—Kenilworth B V. Royals.
Class B. Oddfellows—Floral V. Rbsednle, 

I>aurel A V. Ijaurel B.
Central Fishing Club v. D. CO. Grena

diers.
Parkdale—Athletics v. Aquatic».

seen 3
may-
bare knuckles and the contestants are 
naked except for a breeclj-clout or 
short trunks. The feet are, of course, 
shod with tightly laced shoes of leather, 
with spikes In the soles tj> prevent 
slipping, and short sox extending Just 
above the shoetopS ' at-e' considered 
necessary. Thus equipped the men 
battled on the turf ln a ring twenty 
feet square.

In contests under these rules it was 
permisaable to wrestle, and It was also 
considered no violation of th# ethics to 
punch in clinches—in fact, It w;as. pt 
I his style of fighting that Sullivan was 
a past master. A round ended when 
either man was1- knocked down or 
i brown, and the seconds of the fallen 
man were permitted to-carry him to his 
corner. The rests between rounds were 
one minute in duration. So brutal were 
fights under the London rules;that they 
were virtually superseded by those 
reputed to have been framed by the 
Marquis of Queensberry. but the spirit 

|; of the game was so strong that when
ever the best representatives met for 
the championship the older rôles were* 
chosen. They furnished a more severe 
test of the men, and as they permitted 
wrestling It was considered the only 
true standard by which the merits of 
contestants might be measured.

There was a tremendous clamor when 
the articles calling for a contest be
tween Sullivan and Kllraln were signed 
snd one state after another thruout 
the greater part of the Union an
nounced that the,, barbarous display 
would not take place within its con
iines. The late Frank Stevenson was 
< ommissioned to seek a battleground,

1 and after consultation with some of 
the leading sportsmen ofcJLoulsiana it 
was given out that the fight would 
take place within 200 miles of New 
Orleans, and that quaint old city at 
once became the mecca of thousands 
"f admirers of the manly art from the 
I'nlted States and Canada.

One Eye a Diplomat,
Among others, Mr. One Eye Connolly 

of Boston, who was more or less of a 
soldier of fortune, left hie northern 
home a month before the appointed 
"me and thrilled the railroad-men who 
came to put him off the blind baggage 
en route, with wonderful tales of how 
ois friend Jawn L. had “put his lamp 
°n the blink one Sunday afternoon 
when they were playing hooltfey from 
Sunday school.” Mr. One Eye scorned 
to wear a patch, and ln the spot where 
8 *o°d optic once reposed a glass eye 

-molstly upon a cruel world 
was always questioning a gent's 

«tentions. Mr. One Eye was some- 
ting of a diplomat and he never failed 

,®,reïc'h his destination, so that long 
«lore the gladiators had reached New 

fa*18.118 had many times perpetrat- 
ms little joke of removing his glass 

• e and place It in the lap of a 
I /anger, remarking. “Buy something; 
f p my eye on you.” -,

ih 1 , r- °ne Eye Connolly was not 
r only celebrity who looked at Henry 

,8tfttue 'n Canal-street and 
anted to know "who that guy fought.” 

»n-Te w®e Mr. Steve Brodle. from New 
» JT11*1 8 ?ellw diamond as large 
a hickory nut In his shirt front, 
'l * 8ot a nut and bolt on it dat’e 

têer«ke».between me shoulders,” volun- 
*vin man wh<> had won fame by 
Brr>«i5 that he had jumped from the 
E rJ?.yn bridge, when he found a few 

i !»».(„ cag0 B ablest pick-pockets fol- 
him about.

IL*?,' to°- there was Brooklyn Jlmruy 
y, w ' *ho had played a cruel joke 
Tort T®r°die on the way from New 

"'as a special train contairi- 
sr ev«. , te an assortment of sports 

r eft New York, and Brodie, 
on the Bowery and

3Me 3the Wedleeley team 
ford aggregation by 
teste#- have a strong 
ecutlon of combina- 
ly good for Juniors.

;i
2iHe might have 

not enough to hurt -him.
Bob Fitzsimmons when he was

novice in the

21
S1whip

hardly better than a

boxer to become f champion
“I should say not. Who taught J _ 

fries” Where did Johnson team that 
wonderful defense of bis ? Who 
Tom Sharkey lessons ? It Is all na* 
Jural with them. Johnson has re^c V 
perfection ln the art of boxing and bis 
a level head on him. He is a conn I mi. 
crafty ring general, and has a oair 
of arms equal to those of Bob Fit: . 
simmons. He Is the real goods, all

n,C* ghoukfget Johnson cornered 
think he could outfight Johnson

0
irwwrds, OreenSnie, 1 
McClarv ; defence..

i-orwards. Freestone: , 
mce, Roger»on, Duti-

istrong. <{
w, won from Wl»r 
by default.

Ben
dale C. at Tecos—Morning Printers.—

Won. Lost.
Saturday.

Business—Oqn. Gen. Electric v Toronto 
GCn. Trust.

Hotel—Clyde v. Aberdeen.

1v,2ÎThe Mail ...........
Sunday World 
Daily World

—Evening Printers.—

. McLean Pub. Co.........
The News .....................
The Star .........................
Miln & Bingham........
Toronto Typesetting
Hunter-Rove ............
Murray Printing Co.... 9

2119
17

Brantford Curlers Win.
BRANTFORD, Feb. 5-(Special. )—Tba 

Brantford Club won I he Macdonald Rob
ertson Trophy here last night from the 
Guelph local city eluh by' 6' to 68 shots. 
The score was : ' '

Guelph— Bi an tiers— ■
DJUon. skip............. 1« Sperice> skip  ...M
Mahou^y. «kip......Hi B. J. Wade. 8kip...l&
C, R, Crowe, sk... .1°» T. Woodott, sk..
W. A. Knowles. s,16 H. R. Howie. *k...W

Total.........................68
Majority for Brantford, 3.

Wednesday.
Toronto—Queen City» v. Merchants- 
Business—Adams v, John McDonald. 
Hotel—Cook v. Cameron,
Central—Hunters v. Brunsyi’lcks. 
Parkdale—Tigers V. Buckeyes. ,
A. O. V. W.—Trinity B. v. Granité. 
Gladstone—Canadas v. Parkdale^. 
Class B. Oddfellow*—Brunswick* v. 

Canton No. 7".
Two Man—Brunswick v. Paynes.
Orrs—Havelockr v. Thistles, Tigers v. 

Atkin’s Colts.

AVon. 'Lost. 
. 28 11

2;i 10
l:lORD DRAWS 2.;

19 14Mitchell Hurls Taunts. 2)19,
Mitchell never for a moment was 

riled. He taunted Sullivan, calling to 
Kllraln, "Go at him, JakeljcHe can’t 
right! You’ve got him, lSa!” Sulli
van was infuriated, and he hurled de
fiance at Mitchell, saying that when ho 
finished Kllraln he would lick him 
(Mitchell) in the same ring.

Sullivan, always the Idol of the sport- 
the admiration of

2316
27

—Two-Man, City—one Won. Lost.
“If Jeff 38Parkdale .................

Athenaeums .......
Gladstones .............
Dominions ......... »
Royal Canadians
Paynes ..................
Brv.nswlcks .........
College ..................

..ill-8 Total ....4do you
at"NoS*I*00*not think so. This John
son is a terrible tighter and so te
T»#f hut_he does not go to it like ne
ought. He is too cautious in this re

spect.” __ _

Thursday.
Toronto—Dominions v. Tigers. 
Business—Emmett Shoe Co. y. White & 

Company.
Orrs—Maple I,eafs v. ,Orr Bros.
Class B. City—Aberdeen» at Dominion B, 

B. at Brunswick B., Royal

lies That High 
lelssohn Choir 
bserved.

46
5 ftMrs. P. W. Campbell, 585 Bathurst- 

the second
f, 4

65log element, - won 
all at the ringside by hie fair tactics 
In this battle. Kllraln spiked the big 
fellow severely in one of the clinches. 
The big champion let it pass, but when 
the thing occurred a second time and 
the blood welled thru the soles in his 
shoe as he stepped forward to deliv- 
tr a blow his only remark of remon
strance was:

"Don’t do that.
jake” "

The crowd cheered itself hoarse, and 
there was no more spiking or 
thing that savored of unfairness.

The heat became Intolerable as the
The tall

street, will receive on 
Thursday in February and March and 
not again this season.

74
1 10

Gladstone

Jacksonville Card for.M®^ay- n_
TATTCSONVILLE, « Feb. S.-rfSpevidA.) 

The toUowteg are the Jacksonville entv.ee
^RST^RACE. selling, 2-year-olds. 3

SunnyWcod..................^ New j»tar .
Sylvan Dell.-.......... 99 Abe Attell
Flcra2Bry»n,..,..lri VaHonio ... 
"Kentuckv Rose,... 105 Yut6tide
Red Bob ..........106 Rustlcana
White Wool.............. m Jack Ryan
^P^Co'nD RACE, maiden S-s eav-olds. 5(4 
furlongs :
Gray Goo»e...,
Keen Trying...
Marie Hyde.»..
Amyl.....................
Martin May....
Mararlr... x....
Pilatn..................
P?lsô>e!Ï«fMe' to »taH in lhr order nam
ed, should any of the above o-ecla c. 
Zimole. Tom O’Donnell. Star Glenn

RACE, selling, 3-year-old». «

—Central.—[st displays of ub- 
nat have appeared 
The Windsor Even- 
pnst. It is a sum- 
le recent criticisms 
l'hoir concerts, evt- 
n Englishman who 
Mendelssohn Choir,
Lt vocal art begins 

Sheffield Choir. 
Englishman with a 
colonial inferiority 
o#»Dr. Coward and 

kicture, and no one 
ii or some one slm- 
[uld have dreamed 
fin Choir criticisms 
L reaction from The 
t-formances of two 
Sheffield Choir la aU 
ptopie have had aa 
[ring In the way of 
fne is not surprised \ 
nk It so highly, and 
Lndard of merit. But 
ble to be superaed-e 
[e to “(narrow jeal- ; 
lion that the Men*
■ obtained, not only, 

Buffalo, New York J; 
My only possible te 1 
ile In Windsor.

I voided comparisons 
ganizatlorqs. because ÿ 

[ more In alms and 1 
Icutlon. and all are ^ 
k. AVhen the Shef- | 
to Toronto, lt was j 
rid on Its merits and | 
Ise it deserved. 1
the other papers he- jj 
[be only exponent 
I been heard In the
Lhlch had expressed M 
Mendelssohn Ch°-r 
Naturally referred *° 
[ornent. The She*' 
Hslted Toronto was.
liai representation of
[ and their v, wton 
Lntlrely different ar- 
Ing of the Mend*»8" -

li-falutin may be'8 
lv the critics in *

baa?
[ Windsor man •Vtn' 
lere can be little )u 
llousness at the ex- 
kd composition ,1K.

When death itself 
le jests of the Wln«* 
delssohn Csc-’.r nee-'
[ that ‘."the ultimate
Bieal expression j*
In England. He »• 

[lodge of refinement
-

Won. Lost.
36Hunters ...........

, Brùuswick»
Hftwks LAII

1238Night 
G Co. Grenadiers 
D Co.. Grenadiers
Blockhalls ............
Crown Bowlers 
General Brass .... 
Sl amrockK ............
Fishing Club .......

1431
25 20 ifFight like a man, 28101 I
16 32.106, 

103 i 14 34
12- 38any- .101 : 10over

trains were 
Texas Rangers expressly Imported to 

order and the platform of

..no
—Gladstones —

Won. Lust.sun mounted the heavens, 
pines afforded very little shade and it 
Is a matter of record that the mer- 

reglstered 107 when the battle

preserve
every car had a slouch hatted individ
ual who looked as tho He understood 

handle the short rifle he. car-

21Mapte Leafs ..
pastimes .............
Brownies ........ ..
Diamonds ...........

■ Canadas ...............
Gladstones ........
Brockton Colts 
Barkdales ........

1(1.4,103 Herdsman
,102 Fay O.........

' 107 Katberh-e Van 
.’.107 Cant. Crawford . .109
..109 TTnl',-er»» ..........

.109 Brlarcus .... .
,U2 Vreeland ..........

30 11
107 12

cury
was at Its helghL 

The bodies of the men, burnt by 
the sun. -were torn where the knuc
kles plowed furrows ln glancing blows, 
and the suffering of the contestants 
must have been extreme. The tortures 
of the spectators were not Imaginary 
telthef, for the majority of them had 
had no food since the previous even
ing, and there was not a drop of wa
ter to be had for love or money. Then, 
too, there was the broiling heat, and 
all wished for an early finish of the 
fight and a quick trip, back to town. 

Pitiable Spectacle.

18 ' 15how to ... 
vied in the hollow of hie left arm.

The cars were thronged with men ln 
every- walk of life. Planters had left 
their growing crops , lawyers their, 

j briefs and business-men tlielr dally 
associations to see what promised to 
be the greatest fight ever fought op 
American soil. Oamblers, flghten and 
sports of every degree sat cheek by 
jowl with men bearing the-beet namee 
in the southland, all In fehirt eleevee 
panting tor air in the stifling atmos
phere.

There was some relief when tne 
trains were ln motion. None but the 
promoters of the battle and those in 
their confidence knew the scene of the 
fight, anil there was much speculation 
among the crowd as to whether lt 
would b(v pulled off in Louisiana or 
Mississippi. Texas they knew was out 
of the question, as they were travel
ing away from that state.

Car Tope Crowded.
At the outskirts of New Orleans lt 

a as discovered that the tops of the 
thronged with Impecunious 

who were not going to be left 
halted

2",191(0
112

2612 /13 29
1. .'fie Lit4

102 \
—/Kodak.—

Won. Lost. 
. 1:Wt*:io? .......

At p^mblertt
T-oicrs ........
Premos ....
Speeds ........
Van Dykes

Z * 
?. ..THIRD

Mies Sly...................105 Deerook ....................*>»
nrdy ""..................105 Slar Board
St. Denial......................106 F.va Tahguay ....1«9
CHlis Ormsby......1C5 I/Jtta. Creed ...... 17
Sticker.............................108 1-Yank G. Hogarf.111
Eilentata..................... 104 ■

FOURTH RACE, purse.. 3-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs :
El Fall...............
T.M.Green........
Jsck Pp1"ker 

FIFTH RACE, selling. 3-vear-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs: , , ,
Ream an ................ '103 Grande Dame ...zl')4Roieburg II.................mt Rubla Grandia ...104 j
Patriot............................106 Cunning .................h*
Geo.W. I,ebolt....102 Turn Coat ..v-.-W
St jjlfcrne................. MW Sully Preston \..MU
Grtr.adel.........................113 Waponoca ................ 110

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-ycar-olds and
un. m miles:
Elgin...............
OVernn.............
Warfield..........
Edwin L

a Five ...
claimerL "Three pounds apprentice alio v- 
ance dalmed. Weather clear, track fast.

» ; Is4
9?.

1 14
.106 I—City Association—Clan* A.—

Won, Lost. 412Athenaeum 
Brunswick . 
Parkdale
Paynes ........
Royals -----
Gl adstoncs 
Dominions . 
Beaches ....

12
Kllraln was a pitiable spectacle at 

the end of the 56th round, and time 
after time he dropped to the earth to 
save punishment. Under a strict in
terpretation of London prize-ring 
rules this would have lost him the bat
tle. but the referee, who had the con
fidence of everybody and who stood 
so high in the estimation of his fel
low-townsmen that they had elected 
him mayor, was not thoroly posted on 
this point, and the men fought on.

Mitchell was a madman, and lt was 
only after the repeated urgings of his 
friends, who did not want to see a 

cut into ribbons, that the

24J K 24
4 2101..104 Eye Bright 

,106 Rostrum ................M* $3
42,.:o9 «0

—Class B.
Won. Lost.

... tiRDyal Colts ........
Royal Riverdalep
Athenaeum ...........
Aberdeen .................
Brunswick .......
Clads.one ...............
Dominions .............
Roy a! Nationals

—Class C.—

15
24

.3 3
33

cars were
sports , „
behind, and the trains were 
while the rangers routed the re-passers.
Several shots were fired and hand-to- 
hand conflicts were numerous before 
the Journey was resumed.

The heavy laden trains moved slowly 
and when day dawned the border line 
of Mississippi had only been reached.
Looking from the windows of the cars 
a strange eight a# brought to view.
Scores of the more daring freebooters 
who had been dislodged from the car 
tope the previous night were clinging 
to the hog chains or from braces which broke and ran. 
run the length of the cars. Tlielr coat- blood for the nonce, 
falls were floating in the breeze and i„ New Orleans that evening, when
tbm wire braving death to see two c!ean clothing had been donned after
men nound each other with bare refreshing baths. Sullivan was toasted 
knuckles until one of them could re- in magnums as the greatest fighter 
snond no mere to the call of "time." the w orld had ever seen. Kllraln was 

bai, was made at a point on the praised for his gameness, and while 
road where' a ditch was filled with the glasses were brimming he was

d rite riders of the hog chains tossing in pain under the care of a
truths scuttled like rats to physician as the result o fthe terrific 

arid duel from their ! beating he had received. It was days 
of (heir num- before he could leave his bed to tra-

33
t0
60

. ...1C?
. .. in 
....... 197

.102 Bellevlew 
*194 Ouavga . 
..IG! Hooray ..

Won. Lost;game man 
Englishman consented to throw up 
the sponge, and it was almost noon 
when Kllraln was carried to his cor
ner for the last time.

Sullivan, standing In the centre of 
the- ring his face bruised and swollen, 
shouted to Mitchell to "come on and 
get what was coming to you,” but the 
Englishman^was already on his way 
to the train with the crowd, which 

thoroly sated with

v :Parkdale .....................
Royal Bachelors .. 
Koval Benedicts ..
McLaughlins ..........
Acmes .....................
Brunswick» .............
Rickey» .......................
Strathconas ...............
Royal Giants ..........
Tecos .............................

109 15 v
munds apprentice allowance 10 ■ 5

t
66

« 6
15DO YOUR CORNS ACHE? D4

1 »4 II
-1Beavers ........

Dominions . 90
—A.O.U.W. League -

Won. Lost. 
. • 9 0Trinity A ..........

Capital ...............
yueen City ....
Trinity B .........
Granite ......... ..
Past Masters

—City Hal

39
5

45
wafer by wafershaves them away 

until it gets the core.
NO DANGER. NO PAIN, 

price $1366. with three double-edged 
blades, guaranteed.

Ask any dealer or phone M. 4,43. 
CANADIAN kSfCHA> DI“F. Limited 

Ifmter-Hosr Hulldlii*. Tor»,.......

2
1»0

œague.—
Wou. Lost.7:was 1

I not 
k, had

reare
stand water after jumping 
brought, along a few crates 

a"[pagr;s with which to stake' hie 
. 1" mute. a was a; l,)lel»i;l«g. «Y«l «ïvUtf%

16Roadway B ... 
Electric .........
Roadway A| ... 
Main lfrainese

H 8. 10water, 
and ear
wash Hie gisne

116
3 14 r*
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As Brady Sees Fight
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DUNLOP
AUTOMOBILE

TIRES
^52
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ENRAGED FATHER DECLARES!‘ ’ in .

Kay’s Incomparable Carpets
At Reduced Prices
During February, 1910

DENNISON, THE MAD MUSICIAN *v ...II
■« lega'

MAN AS SLAYER OF CHILDil A Great Musical Event rSolteito
trais
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1 $2.25•2.75 for...•3.50 for.... <^2 y g

• 2.40 and A A
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order to empty our shelve*wm,
-- Sgyfe’xÿf^S

figMARK HAMBOURG
AND THE

Heintzman & Co. Piano

We sacrifice profits, this month in 
and make room for immense quantities of carpets already
woven to our order for spring of 1910. *

V-ft k' j 1/ i"a<
i:: : F: I I*®!

:: £ '
- V'7 /Eüiœ. * . T

Now at the beginning of the sale our assortments are immense covering a won
derful variety of make, design and color effect for every room in the how—light 
and dainty bedroom carpets, rich, deep toned pile carpets, strong and durable, 
for living-rooms, libraries, halls and stair*, exquisite productions m period and 
other designs for drawing-rooms, reception rooms and boudoirs.

I I DUNS5
I ;

Mark Hambourg has conquered by his 
genius, Europe, America, Australia, South 
Africa, and everywhere he has been accept

ai ->4 by he-public and the press with the 
llil i greatest enthusiasm as the most individual 
lin f and magnetic pianist now before the public, 
"iii < Onlv a piano that could carry with it the 

-I ; assurance of the highest in piano values is 
> fitting for service- with an artist,of Mark 

llli 'Hambourg’s peerless position. /

!
IPStS

•A
-I !"-j

;x-H!i i A sale embracing every yard of carpet in a stock like Kays is 
supremely worth while noting and taking advantage of.

! Will StoiI "!
m: V Vf

te •
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ISI ïRADICALLY REDUCED PRICES
\ ’ ON

DINERS AND DAVENPORT BEDS

YICTOP 
The first 
servo esti 
toe st>roe
ajflstoorao
Dunsmuh 
the provit 

It is to 
mansion i 
pense of 
Hatley Pi 
ted stretc 
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Hon. M 
tiie accon 
and. accm 
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Jet to ii
and othçr 
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■lust ho' 
birds to t (^béstko; 1 
answered. 
i#6h plan
Wv the mi 
Object" if 
tmi immei 
fjfon as p 
tfij birds J 

rea-fcil 
- will 1 

chneensuf

II l! Arthur Shib|ey and 
Robbie Loantis^ V-mm children shot down'y This piano is found in the Heintzman & Co. 

S ylano—the piano made by ye olde firme of 
Heintzman & Op., Limited, which has been 
icade the exclusive choice of this world- 

X famed artist in his Canadian tour from the 
, \ Atlantic to the Pacific, now in progress.

The Heintzman & Co. piano 
meets the artist’s highest 
expectations under all condi
tions.

!I*[ h:l 5I!r* Man ar-by maniac, 
rested declared inno
cent, but Shibley, sr., 
is sure he is the guilty

NO. 68 COUCH BED.
An Iron frame automatic fold
ing bed, well upholstered and 
covered in strong handsome 
tapestry covering. Regularly 
$22.00. for . .................................#13-06

NO. 1,083 DAVENPORT SOFA 
BHD.

«five design. Regularly $88.60,
#60.00

DINING CHAIRS NO. 198)4.
Five small chairs and one arm 
chair, solid mahogany, with 
padded seats, In dark green 

Regularly $76.00, 
.................... . #50.00

DINING CHAIRS NO. 1,164.

A suite of four small chairs and 
one arm chair, in in# 
cut oak, finished golden, fitted 
with slip seats 
leather. 
for .. ..
DINING CHAIRS NO. 1,716.

t
i II ' for ... .

i
1 l

m
j

In high-grade 
Regularly $54.00.

#40.00

mm■ It man» tleather.| for.
Solid quarter-cut oak frame, fin
ished early English, softly up
holstered and covered in
handsome tapestry. Regularly "__
$46.06, for A , .... #30.0# H

m A suite of six Including one arm 
chair, an uncommonly hand
some design in selected quarter- 
out oak, finished in wax, with 
leather pad seats. Regular- 
ly $93.60, for * . . $60.00

DINING CHAIRS NO. 69.
A Queen Anne suite. In solid 
mahogany. Five small chairs 
and one arm chair, with springy^f0- *!^davekpo"t rm,D'm
DAVBKO MUffiB -til
Early English, dak frafne; bo»-(Ml stuffed and 
ered with fine green vejour ;.Rei‘ , lytrtdùf 
gnlariy $8#. 6», for .

\ j • i-
n

ï rI!1. a

;.i) ,,ft» • f'CDlToK hPIANO SALON: taI
h, . DrillNG CHAIRS NO. 986..!

asked the magistrate to hold DCftnisoiv. 
fpr the murders, at once afli#6tincea 
his decision to place the matter befdra 
the grand jury, saying, he thoa#St;4»k- 
evidence adduced had made sont ta. 

"prima facie case against Dennison. 
He will not take this step, however, 
until the coroner’s Inquest Is held, 
which will be some time next week.

Mr. Shibley had been the last wit
ness and after the magistrate had an
nounced his decision he made his way 
thru the throng In the court room un
til he was directed in front of Denni
son, and only a few feet away. Mr. 
Shibley was under great stress: he 
gazed intently at the defendant, plac
ing his hand on a chair to steady him
self. His friend begged him to wai" 
away, but the father said:

“Just a minute; I want to look a 
this man.”

Just then Mr. Levy walked up to him 
and extending his hand, said:

“Mr. Shibley, I want you to know 
that I am as sorry for the death of 
your boy and the other as any one can 
be."

But Mr. Shibley didn’t take the law
yer’s hand or appear to notice hint. 
Raising bis hand aloft he made the 
declaration of his belief that he was 
looking at the murderer of his boy. 
Dennison, who at no time had evinced 
any emotion, sank deeper into bis 
chair and gazed helplessly into the 
face of his mother, a dwarf and a 
hunchback, who stood beside him. 
but he offered no response to the fath
er's denunciation.

J
115-117 King St. W„ Toronto, Can.

I: z'nO 1

■

«s?» Five small chairs and one arm 
chair, in solid mahogany, with 

j. padded seats and backs, covered 
- In grey haircloth, a most effec-

rFeb. 5.—“As sure as 
heaven I knew 

man is IfflcgSt who killed my boÿ Ar
thur, and Bttle Robbie Lomas,- a»

Standing directly in front oj Herbert
J,_____ Dennison, who has been ca led
the “Mad Magician,” Ameen bhlblej, 
father of one of the murdered lads, 
shouted this ip court yesterday. A 
friend at his side tried to quiet him,

! covered with green
Regularly • $78.00. -

«60.09

Ï*.

1 mor .• 0 • ? ,4 *, . e *.-•! Y
Ü.
ilf 11

JOHN KAY COMPANY,
tr LIMITED

36 and 38 Kind St. West

f BATJeromef. r.
encrge11 c—yearTn-the History of the or
ganization. A strong committee was 
organized with this object in view, and 
the » campaign will be launched " next 

r The question of city lncorpora-

WEN SOUND’S AMB111I0NS

Bo^rd of T

Victoria:llli friend at his side tried to quiet him, 
but he shook off the man’s restraining 
hand. He was greatly excited, and for 
a moment it seemed as if he would 
seek to attack the man who cowered 
before him.

Magistrate Corrigan pounded 
der and directed that Mr. Shibley 
should be put out of the court In- 

McCafferty and several other 
Mr. Shibley and 

and as

i* Plans Year of Useful
ness.

sIpUND, Fell. 5.—Thje annual 
the hoard of trade last 
materialized so far as to

for the largest and most town, will be discusspd.

rade :
wee
tion and other features in prospect, 
such as the establishment of a park 
commission and the development of the 
numerous beauty

V iv'TOil 
Victoria i 

4 aitillery. 
made in t 

; : the fifth 4 
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notwithst] 
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at Ottawij 
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« finch a bi
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1

spots around the for or-
iom

ilit
spector
detectives surrounded 

i dragged him from the room, 
he went he exclaimed: t

“Yes, put me out; do anything to 
me; kill me if you will, but I know

! ®Iinrthet'corridor. he was searched to 
I ascertain If he was armed, and Mr. 

Lomas, who was with him, wm se
lected to the same process. Inspector 
Mccafferty whispering to^mean-

a'a» he wasfrom the sanitarium, 
chronic paranoiac, suffering from delu
sions of persecution. He believed Mb. 
William C. Whitney had harmed him 

-and frequently threatened 
would kill the capitalist, who then was 
in his grave,

In a decided tone the inspector told 
ol the various Incidents and coinci
dences which led him to believe Den
nison was the murderer. He mention
ed all the features of the shooting of 
Mr. Fredericks, the similarity of the 
bullets which killed the boys to one of 
those which Wounded Mr. Fredericks; 
the many Identifications of Dennison; 
the fact that in the shooting of the 
boys and the man the weapon was 
held so close to the victims as to set 
the clothing afire; the finding of a re
volver near the shooting; the man’s 
admission that he owned a weapon of 
sUv be- fwik-

Boll the Water and Cool It With 
GRENADIER LAKE ICE

I:
.«■: I >i.
n that het
t . ■:

We have just finished filling our big Ice Houses at High Park ]
beautiful, clear, PU~j«W .newm «h» .urg

!
tli ONE MORE MONTH ll

block for 25c. Telephone us 
days."Midwinter Sale

Oriental Rugs
while,-, "Be quiet, now; 
cited, but keep cool.”

Held in One Case.
Mr. SlUbley’s outbreak came after 

the refusal of Magistrate Corrtgam at 
the end of a long hearing, to hold Dffl- 
nlson as the slayer of the two 
boys. He did not hold the defendant 
however, on a charge of fetoniow as
sault, for the shooting of Mr. Jnhn 
Fredericks, on the viaduct at 153rd- 
street. four days before a mysterious 
man shot and killed the two boys un 
this charge Dennison was placed un
der $10,000 ball, Mr. Abraham Levy, 
who represented ’him, declaring i\e 
thought his client should not be placed 
at liberty ajnLpromlsing to do nothing 
tp have the ball reduced or seek the 
man’s freedom.

District Attorney Whitman, who had

Only 36 
live U bd 

There a] 
i; of 1,‘md'l
Ii Paul s f]
if;, rhtifçh I
I j There 
f standard]
L the Engl

ary seas] 
t ent kind!

1!! iGrenadier Ice and Coal, Co.
337 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG, tixrphon.6 | i«

S
i

t\

I! it
m while he i system of intensive cultivation as «K 

the day ' peclally practised. in France, the conk 
of a man lng summer will be marked by an ex* 

hibition of “French gardening" at tiw 
Royal Botanic Society's Park Gardena ;

t his eKhibttlcii will be the first of «#4 
kind ever held and everv pl-nsr of In- | 
tensive cultivation will be show» 

There will be "'Frenui ' ma.net gar- | 
dens In, actual operation, showing how | 
every inch of soil In a small space lia 
utilized and made to*.give the utmost 1 
possible yield. The glass bell Jars, # 1 
cloches, straw mats, frames and a*1 j 
the devices and apparatus necessary 
for obtaining the wonderful resultsjgj 
this system, will be shown In practleaj | 
service, together with the methods ol 
control and maintenance. Lectures will , 
be delivered by expert authorities.

BANKER SENT TO PRISON. |
LANDING, MicbT Feb. 6.—Form*

State Treasurer Frank P. G1*W^ 
viicsea was sentenced by Judge 
at Mason to-day to serve not less tap 
five and not more than ten ye«f* * 
prison for misappropriating *685.000 
state funds. Glazier controlled a ssp# > 
at Chelsea which failed in t
1907, and the moripv bn-1 ’ »p0Sp- -
ed in this bank, contrary to law.

I of having heard a scream 
in Highbrldge Park on 

of the murder, the voice
s,ra- ........ saying "Hush,” and seeing only the
aversion to children, and the fact, that flurk slouch hat of a man who was

disappearing.
Then Mr. Fredericks retold the story 

of the

Shot at Targets.
A point of the testimony of Dr. 

Frederick Ruland, who has a sanitar
ium in Westport, Conn., where Denni
son was from April 13 to September 6 
of last year, was merely boarder and 
not a committed patient. This was 
that Dennison, accompanied by bis 
mother, took dally walks, and during 
each walk Dennison often shot at a 
tareet. Dr. Ruland said he was com
pelled to have Dennison taken away

SII! wasm
It will continue until the end of February, so, as time is short, you 

- should make your choice without delay. Not only city people, but 
]i from all over the. province, rug lovers have taken advantage of our 
l! extraordinary values.
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a
there was no .- - ....
of the boys or of Mr. Fredericks, lead
ing to the assumption that the crim
inal was a madman.

•1 five shots fired at him, four of 
which took effect. Mr. Levy asked him 
if he had noticed the eyes of the man 
who shot him, and Mr. Fredericks an
swered :— . . .

“That’s what I did notice most; no 
He has the

yrtie Testimony Heard.
John Seidel, a playmate of tl:i 25 TO 35%

We have just, increased our already large stock.

New Rugs Arrived

ï i

; the slain
boys, veks the first witness. He told

!
one can forget those eyes, 
same stare in his eyes even now.

“Look at this poor demented unfor
tunate," said Mr. Levy t6 Mr. Fred
ericks. “and say If he is the man who 
shot you. Come closer to him."

don’t need to go closer,” was the 
“He is the man. I know him

» ■r V* r \ V I1 f , r* ’ - ** d* ' "~-f - l X-
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“IWM
reply.
and his staring eyes.”

McCormack, of Westport,

vv"* 'New bales of rugs contain a large assortment of beautiful speci- 
mens of the following:

■ w %* a ï ï Kin>i A % siLAHS—iileiil ruftN for ilrnViuK-roonu» ami llbrarlca.Hi kAv Vv bV,VkHARA «^Rl llTS-Kor halls, «le».. Ilbrarlc. club».
il i.aHEüS KI It SI A N SU 1 II S—For draw lng- room».

SHApl'.-AXTiaUB BOl AHAIIAS—For hnll», landing* and before «re-
'i; x x Tl (ffir Iv \ BI ST A > S-rB«r ball*, llbrarle*. den*, *lttlng-rvoni*, etc. 

YIK5H AT C'A It I* KTS—Fot dining-room* and llbrarle*.
GDllfoVAX CVKPKTS—Suitable for drawing-room# and living; room*. 

;tl: FftK KAKOIHM—Kor h»lb, drawing-room#, etc.
;; llttljl JISTAY ni CiM—Im rich dark, allky blur.

Very choice lot» «tillable Am* llbrarle*» dene, hall*» ,ete.

; Prices Reduced in Every Department- 
Bargains in Brassware, Pric-a-brac 

and Kimonos

Hi James
Conn., told of having met Dennison 
walking about the woods near there. 
He was accompanied by bib mother and 
always had a revolve/ in his hand, 
firing at some mark. First he would 

"Are several shots with his right hand, 
then take the weapon in hie left and 
shoot.

Inspector McCafterty told of a talk 
he had with Dennison, when Tils at
tention was called to the shooting of the 
hoys. The accused man had told him 
he didn’t like children and that if lads 
threw snowballs at him he would 
shoot them if he thought he was jus
tified in doing so.
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m!! Sickly SmileWmm &Wipe it off your otherwise 

looking fac^—put on that good 
smile that CASCARETS will tP” 

result from the cure of Co 
torpid liver. It*

F.Î5.22:’,1 Of the 
I n»a 240,

m

, file yea 
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Hb umber 
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mHi' .....

1 FRENCH GARDENING SHOWnow and laid aside forRugs may be purchased at reduced prices 
!•' future dehvery. Any rug purchased here may be exchanged for equal 

vaille any time within three years.

tii
you—as a 
stipation—or a 
easy—do it—you'll see.

Land Cultivation Will Be Demon
strated at Botanical Gardens.

(Special Cable to The Sunday World.)
LONDON, Feb. 5.—As a practical aid 

toward encouraging the movement for 
small farm holdings Is England 
and demonstrating the nierits of the

!..
W*'i+

COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO.
40 KING STREET EAST

. P.312 x
#6 wonSCENE OF BRITISH RAILWAY DISASTER

Yards at Stoat’s Nest, on L. B. & 8. 0. Raüway, where the Brighton Express was wrecked. Eight
were killed and twenty badly injured.

CASCARETS 10c a box for * 
week’s treatment — all drug
gists. Biggest seller In ta» 
world. Million bokaa a meuti
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« MORE NOTEE 
ICTORÏ THAN MARTI,

A *

Out-of-T own ResidentsCredit at February Prices Anything can be purchased from this—or any of our ad
vertisements — With the assurance that goods wiil be 

.exactly as represented—or money refunded, 
we prepay FREIGHT—During the February sale on aJl 
purchases amounting to $25.00 to points within lOO mtles ot 
Toronto, and allow that proportion of charges^potots beyond.

>9
Whether you have t'eady money or not. you can select 
anything in this February Sale, paying us only the re
duced prices, and arrange the payment on our liberal 
“ Charge Account ” plan. Purchases will be delivered to 
you at once on payment of a small amount down, balance 
can be paid in very little sums afterwards, as your con
venience dictates.

/1 i yts
ji

limersley, Once a Victoria,, B.C.1 

Solicitor, Took Seat from Ub- 

I irais in Woodstock, Oxford.
0» 1

AI.
Catalogue No. 28 sent free to any address ■

K1A. B.C., Feb. 5.—(Special.)- 
rj- only to the success otj Joseph 
in East St. Paneras, In British 

bta interest as/a feature of the 
Is the victory in

mmmmare r$ A£ ?î
n

tbelections.
Oxford, of A. St. ,George tt 4&«>—like Mr. Martin for some 

I?"''1a.resident of Vancouver City, and 
X. like the celebrated “Stormy Pet- 
S" of Canadian polltlcs.ln being ut- 
"... rejected when he last appealed 
Sr-the suffrages of British Columbia

1vV

1 &«
.1

y
1

Is Mr. Hamersley has many friends 
thruout British Columbia. He was an 
enthusiastic cricketer, and patron of 

He was perliaps the

*1* • "V ' Am Wi&ty?*.s •.;r.v.T,-vWÀ

fin the Biggest of all the February Sales
i 1 This big Home Slo.e nevtr m.r. d.tol, pointed lb. wn. In .= m»nv „snu=s ni ”“n'ï ™ *If

as represented.

«Vj
■A? ' SJ|•porte generally.

I Xpgt familiar figure among all the

SSSti-JtSSâS^MSR
i to watch, hawk-eyed, the annual batch 

«f amendments to Vancouver's charter,
1 in his official capacity as city solicitor 

of the mainland city. In his case, as 
well as that of Mr. Martin, success 
in the broader sphere of imperial poli
tics suggests the Biblical commentary 
as tc “the stone which .the builders 

B rejected." becoming "the chief stone 
of the corner." Mr. Hamersley’s vlc- 

Mk ton’ was a more striking and creditable 
one even than that of Mr. Martin, for 
while the irresponsible Joseph held. : 
with a reduced majority, an admittedl> i 
Liberal seat, it was left for Vancou- 

1 ver's former city solicitor to win for 
the Unloniatsi a district heretofore very ] 
safe for his political opponents.

I A 9
I * i

a \t

s

Î

!helve*
lready

■ iI manager can 
I that everything is exactly

«»b

MDining-Room Furniture
r_ Three examples of what is offered at little prices in

this important department Monday.
! Bedroom Furniture 1$0i

Monday’s Sale ofOONSMUIR WILL HAVE . 
CREAT BARONIAL ESTATE

>n-
1it I rhre e charming pieces for the bedroom in the popu- 

& lar " Uokmial ” style, splendidly made and finished, 
but decidedly lower in. price than most folks expect 

to pay for it. Monday’s special prices:

$23 50 Dresser for $16.95
Just like the illustration, in rich golden surface quar- 

I ter-out oak, polished or satin finishes: case measures 
E 22x42 Inches, has foùr drawers—two top ones swell- 

lock to each drawer; heavy wood trimmings, best In
terior drawer construction; has 30x30 best British 
bevel mirror; regularly priced at $23.50. 12 only to ™., ^

sell Mon- 1Q C ijg K 
- day at... lU.vu III 

Stand to match 11 I o 
above; reg. d QC 
$7.60, for... **•«/«>

4? A Handsome 
1 Bed for $6.90
I Just like the illustration 
J here shown; made In rich 

golden surface quarter-cut 
1 oak, choice of polished or 
Ï satin finishes; this bed 
■ matches either dresser 
17 Illustrated elsewhere on

this page; 1» 58 Inches m //// 
high by 4-6 wide, and ex- ||j // 
ceUently finished in every 

and substan-

Floor
Coverings

le. $29.50 Buffet for $2^1.75•ïi"//, m1
i

v5 Vend !v
1 7\\Just like the illustration; splendidly made ™ hardwood^ 

quarter-cut surface oak finish, case contains 
one long linen drawer, two cutlery drawers—one _

___________ _______ lined for silverware—large double cupboard, extra *
-..■.-ygJvl. ...large British bevel plate mirror m top, with long 

' E fllll1 ‘ 11 display shelf supported by neatly shaped standards, -
^ the design Is colonial, and regularly worth $-9.50.
' dll Specially priced Monday f6r

rÿËM 21.75

w ji

m with a richm7 " 1
ay s is Will Stock Broad Acres With Fish j 

and Game — House 
Cost Million.

mAxminster and Wil
ton Carpet

490 yard» in all. In lengths 
of from 15 to 35 yards of

of. t!
■<

.
f:

! ::a pattern, ranging regu
larly up to $2.2» per yard; 
all choice designs, suitable 
for drawing rooms, haus,

v]
VICTORIA. B.C.. Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 

The flr*|t British Columbia game pre- | 
and maintained In

I3 iiu y*65,,. 
... . imzj 11Sale «dining rooms, etc. 

price Monday, per 
yard ...............................

serve established 
the same way as those of the British 
aristocracy will be that of Hon. James 
Dun am u I r, ex-lleutenant-governor of 
the province.

It is to be an adjunct of the baronial 
mansion which he has built, at an ex
panse of over one million dollars, at 
Hatley Park, a picturesquely- oàk-dof- 
tjd streftch of property on the fore- ! 
shore of the Straits of Juan ce Fuca.

Hon. ^lr. Dunsmuir is providing for 
the accommodation of a game-keeper 
and. according to what may he accept
ed as ajnhentic report, it Is his inten- 

Import Hungarian partridges, 
er varieties of game to be re-

1.23!>£
*lvXw

Iw*

5 "r ■'%,

y;

j3 y’’ilv illr \Wr~-'O'-nlllllliiih. Tapestry Squares
90 only to sell; best qual
ity, some seamless. In 
medallion, floral and Ori
ental patterns and color
ings. size 9 x 10-t; regu
larly worth , up to *li.00. 
Tour choice Mon- 11 Qi) 
day for ................... -LX.tH’f

iJmF These Handsome Diners 
$1 7.25 per Set

Just like the illustration; made of selected 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish, hand polished, 

strongly constructed throughout ; seats 
are upholstered in genuine leather. These 
dînera are regularly sold for $23.50—per set 
of 5 small chairs and 1 arm chair. Owing to _

placing a specially large order, we can =*■ * , - nr< c ge
offer them Monday at,.per set. ^ | %;•

II $

$16.95
111or.- 1Hz.atic fold-

ered and 
landeom# 
Regularly 
... 81 i on

>RT SOFA

I
t

% \hi
very: ■ fr Wool Smyrna 

Hearth Rugs
39 on'.v to sell; good re
versible patterns. In a large 
assortment of coloring,.

>
y •$ ;-■-#"’V,tion to 

and oth
leased within sight of his palace.

inti how It is proposed confining the 
WlrdF to the limits of his domain Is a 
«(testier that hasn't been satisfactorily 
answered. While there may be some j 
ifiich pilin'.contemplated it is assumed 

uajority of sportsmen that the 
Ject it to make the game supply in 

ImiT ediate vicinity of the new man- I 
as plentiful as possible, trusting

:f
A iyv ourante, fln- 

>ftly up- 
3 in 

egularly
$30.08

FOLDING

</ -r Tired ' particular
-I VE j tlaUy made; regularly sold

; K >tr (Ptf AC for $11.00. Sale C QC
If i' T <-0.“v price Monday....

. .nr $22.50 Dresser for $15*6
Vr KvI-tiv as represented in the cut; made in ch

'I; gsssa
- drawers 2 top ones „. o6 hegt British bevel best '“torio'- finish; h«^ 24x36 b«t B”dardg. a

„ ggwysïï ïïï? for $22.50. Monday we have 12 only to

" FliivafidChairs
all times a big assorted stock of ad- 

for invalids, always moder- 
we are offer-

4/ size 3fi x 72 Inches; regu
larly sold for 36.00. O (111 
gale price Monday. O.e/v

Hemp Carpet
L Round Extension Tables

Only $9.75
A well-designed table—just like the illustration r 
here showp-made of hardwood, with a quaver- ; 
cut golden oak finish ; 44-inch rounttftop and^ex- | 
tends to six Tedt; fitted with deep rim and five 1 
heavy colonial legs; well finished throughout, ; 
regularly sold for $13.75. Sale price Q 7C i 
Monday.............-............. ........................ ............. O \

II-------

^ 1ITj;K the a l.-: -Ss' fe

>ni^jï‘l’]( i/
ii

m
;extra heavy f\400 ygrde. 

qua ity. on, yard wide, re
versible patterns; regular.)’ 
sold for 30' cents per yard; 
two patterns to cnoose 
from. Monday, spe- Q’l 
rial, per yard ............ '***-

»me, well 
ith green 

- $73.0»,.
. . $60.00

vÈnTTrds to remain close to where they 

-~nfe rearril 8ncl given their liberty. That 
they will not scatter a great deal is the 
consensus of opinion.

,>3*0
it V îf9 1CJ ir

9if it
*=■

Y, *1)battery of artillery . Mr

$15.65 Curtains Here’s a Splendid Opportunity to Buy a
Davenport Bed j

•Local MenVictoria Will Have Om 
Oppose. ItD iColored Mailras Muslim, in

floral, art glass and scro., 
designs. In brown, green, 
red, mixed colorings and 
two-tone effects; oO Inches 
wide; prices range regu
larly up to 31.00 per yard 
Your choice, any pattern. 
Monday, at, per yard

Nottingham Lae,
In white or cream. Colbert 
edges. In floral, scroll and 
conventional -
inches wide hy 3(4 yards 
long: regularly priced up 
to 32.50 per pair. 1 XO 
Choice Monday for. -t‘yv

11
VICTORIA. B.C.. Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 

Victoria Is to have a battery of horse 
A chartge will shortly be

:

m
This illustration shows one of the 
finest designs of Davenport Beds 
made; frames are of selected oak, ;• 
and can bq had in either golden or 
early English finish, 
with 90 spiral springs and contains 
an all-felt mattress, which makes s 
comfortable and commodious bed. <p. 1

UsAartillery.
made In the training of one company of 
the fifth regiment of Canadian Garri- 

Artillery, and the ancient' twelve- 
pounders sent to Work Point sometime 
ago will be horsed. The change Is be
ing made by the department of militia 
notwithstanding adverse reports by 
local military meh. The government 
st Ottawa has announced its intention 
of supplying 25 horses to man the bat
tery of six 12 pounder field guns, added 
to the movable armament of the Es
quimau defences

1\\> carry at 
instable rolling çhairs
atelv priced ; just at the present time
ing them at reduced prices along with the general 

1 February price cutting.
Monday we specialize on the design shown 
here. A large comfortable adjustab.e chair, 
splendidlv constructed, with heavy steel 
wheels, fitted with %-inch solid rubber tires; 
regular price $20.00. Sale price... .

;/

ft V I
It is fittedsnn

f* tr
i'lV'll]

..f.....* -•

m XWith 4i ? j34.75•2 I

I;\I ■ >
•V

ICE ■-
f.

1 This Davenport is 
regularly priced 
at $46.00, but we 
will take orders ! 
for 40 only, up- | 

from J 
1% »

High Park 
liver a large 
last several

3 •

m mELECTRIC FIXTURESjENGLISH STATISTICS. CHEAPER CHINAWARE riOnly 36 persons out of every million 
llv, H he 10r ' ears old.

There are 53 churches within the City 
or I/mtion boundary, exclusive of St. 
Paul's Cathedra! 
church;.

There are more than 500 different 
standard kinds of apple? brought to 
the English market during an ordin
ary season, and more than 800 differ
ent kinds of pears.

Alpine Perils.
The death-roll nttendinf 

'’limbing this season 
erifpse the mournful records of all 
preceding years. If it is the fact (bat 
so many as 150 lives have been lost in 
W -accidents this season, then the fig
ures of preceding periods are exceeded 
already. Between 1903 and 1910 the 
deaths numbered 305.U Tire death-rate 
unfortunately is progressive, for last 
rear the total reached 119. This com
pare* badly with earlier years. In 
1435 19 profile lost their lives, while 
the following year there were 24 vic
tims. Again, in 1896. the number In
creased to 34. to 37 In 1898. to »7 in 
1899. reaching 48 in 1906. It is esti
mated that fully 100,000 people visit 
the A-ps every year, of whom of course 
the greater proportion are Inexpert 
climber’-.
A Year’s Births, Marriages and Deaths.

According to the sixty-fourth annual

ri Tea Seta. Aynsley’s china. 5 only to sell. 40 pieces, with dainty 
gilt, edges and assorted deco:;ati<|ns. Regularly priced up £* iC
Dinner AeLc *97^idee^Tu *riajeh^na. complets with bread and
e^tiSri/sold^ pTrTecd S^ciaTprice1" J gjj

Monday ... • ; • .................................. .............................................. *

il Co. I Lowest
Prices

Large
Variety IFbolstered 

your choice 
nice assortment of tapestries 7 5
all at the very low price of.... *

Main 217 
Parkdale 1M the Templeand u :

.- j

l - ^cultivation as es* 
Franc», the coni" 
marked by 
gardening" at the 
y's Park Gardens, 
be the first of Its 

pt nee of in-

Cw/j
We are Sole Selling Agents in Toronto for theo)an ex- Steel Ranges r.»3E2: White ” Sewing Machine* \j

■i t <6

For the thrifty housewife who 
dries her own sewing, no ma- 1 
chine cap give the same amount 
of satisfaction as the famous 
" White.”
Besides it^s easy running capa
bilities, accuracy and lightness | 
in running, the new Rotarv 
Actiort^-yn exclusive “ White” 
feature—is the most important 
improvement of scientific sew
ing-machine construction. A
We make specially easy terms || 

the purchase of these ma- | 
chines during the February 
sale.

Alpine

003 /

■At February Prices
On Monday we will offer this 
handsome “ Treasure ” «Steel 
Range, which has size holes 

on top, 16-inch oven, deep 
6$^ Nfire box, duplex grate, 

and high warming oven, 
ebony finish, with elegant 
nickel-plated trimmings ;

that is guaranteed

.!totlireotcn* fj
(ill be shown. 
oj..ii - mu* gar- ' 
lion, showing how t 

a small space is 
, give the utmost • 
glass bell Jars, or 
. frames jtnd all 
paratue diecessary 
nderful results Of 
■hown in practical 
h the methods of

Lectures will -i

This Bcau)'ful 
Fixture

"-v-'tr)
F 6 ' ft

ft

$10.95L'V
!

Exactly like the Illustration; brush brass fin- 
4-h with four lights, one of the newest de 
rigns fltted with neavy cut glass bowk
a very neat, fixture; regularly sold for 1 0.95 
315.00. 6 only to sell Monday at .... -*-v

1

Vnpe.
authorities. to Electric Oomee, In amber and green, complete . 

with flve.inch /ringe to match heavy b-ntarty 
aiasV wtth brush brass trimmings and heav< 
brassVchaîn; regularly up to 3--»». 1,
Ymur choice Monday for ....................... 11 ^ ’

Vi . a range
in everv respect ; regularly
sold for $40 Mon- OO *7C
dav special.............Us*« ■ v
Easy terms can 
purchase of this range if desired.

TO PRISON.
AFeb. 6.—Former

nk P. Cila*ier of 
d by Judge Wiest 

not less than 
ban ten years In 
irlatlng 3*85.000 o 
controlled s ban* 

tiled i:t veiemoei.
' ipoeit-

• ion-I 1m ”Mon y -we' e 95• » be arranged on the ierve C.
report of the Registrar-General, the 
fiopulijuton of England and Wales at 
the end of a year, was 32,527,843. The 
number of marriages during the year 
was 259.400 Of the marriages 172,679, 

£ »r 666 per 1000 were solemnized ac
cording to the rites of the Established 
Church, and 86,721, or 334 per 1000. were 
contracted otherwise. Of the 259.400 
nv>n who married during the year 234.- 

I «*. or 903 per 1000 were bachelors, and 
■gS.'’;:'. or 97 per 1000. were widowers, 
g Of the ’Vi,400 women whp were mar- 

fed 140.807, or 923 per 1000, were spln- 
i"". and 13.7,53. or 72 per- 1000. were 
inflows. The births registered during 

ear were 929.307. Including 473.- 
*44 "hales and 455.863 females, 

er of illegitimates vas 
were 5,VI.585 death*, of which 

Vere by ’-i.dc-ice; 1,0V: men ar.d 
-»i.;en er-mmllteJ tuklde.

•.U
i&Üii

X'JV £)'H'r *
rary to law.

iA
/ >

!r iïi— *. :

mile •r :S-••VT- J}
:fT".

•f- !■'•T-'ir otherwise g<>0^ 
R: that good health
\RETS will give
m the cure of Co 
>id liver. It *

Ri'1

- CITY HALL SQUAREAdams Furniture Company, Limited, -The
rBic ,

iTile
36.199S: nil mb I
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Mrs. Robert T. Brown. 197 St. George- 
street has Issued Invitations tor a tea 
tor Wednesday, February 9, In honor 
of Miss Edna Jlfklns.

* P
Mrs. Avern Pardoe, Jr., 15 Powell- 

avenue, will not receive Monday, Feb- 
ruary 7. but will be at home the fol
lowing Monday, February 1*.

• » *

Mrs. George E. Boulter, 59 Prince 
Arthur-avenue, will receive next Fri
day ahertioon for the last time this 
season.

■M
;

* r

«! «aPiano Durability
$ » * •

Mrs. J.„ J. Kerr Coulter and Miss 
Coulter, will receive for the first time 
this season on Monday, February 7, 
at their residence in Shërboume-street.

• * •
Mrs. Harry Strohmayr will be at 

home at 228 Garden-avenue on Monday, 
February 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Jlfklns an
nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Edna Florence, to Mr. R. 
G. (Bert) Brown, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert T. Brown.

cannot be purchased—it 
MUST BE EARNED. The 
great reputation of the

'

kï

trcsp! GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO to

ANNOUNCEMENT [1=

The Mason & Risch Piano Co.,

a v •SrââSSgfiK»

/
»

Ni Mrs. Charles C. Tamhlyn, Souther
land Apartments, 410 Wellesley-street, 
will receive on Monday February 7, 
and not again this season.

Mrs. Charles Kimpton, 143 Dunn- 
avenue, will not receive on Tuesday, 
February 8, as usual, but will be at 
home on the first and second Tuesdays 
In March.

«ni oIV

Representatives of the Aeolian Company, New York, manufac
turers of the Pianola, the Weber, Steck.Wheelock andStuyvè^ant 
Pianola Pianos, desire to announce a New Musical Instrument

>‘v; ■ ,nhas been honestly earned through nedrly 60 years of .successful 
endeavor. x

Thousands of satisfied purchasers testify to this. The fol
lowing unsolicited letter from a prominent Toronto citizen is 
the expression of satisfied experience; such expressions must 
and do carryme ring of sincerity as compared with the usual 
commerclar~testlmonlal” of the professional arjlst.

*

I; lfSKSeIII 5
/

Si * » .
The Violet Club At Home.

The progressive euchre and dance 
held by the Violet Club, Wednesday 
evening, at the Royal Canadian Par
lors, Broad view-avenue, was another 
successful event of this busy season, 
numbering about two hundred guests. 
Valuable prizes were awarded to the 
winners.

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Brod
erick, Miss Meehan, Miss Marie Dav
is, Miss T. MacFarlane, Mrs. J. Darcy. 
Miss Annie Smith, Miss Annie Bennett, 
Miss Marie Fitzpatrick, Miss Annie 
Horan, Miss Mary Dwyer, Miss Joseph
ine Neales, Miss Mary McMartln, Miss 
Eetellar Bolger, Mrs. T. D. Desaulmers, 
Mrs. Hagarty, Miss Mary Beale, Mise 
May Smith, Mrs. J. Curtin, Miss Mary 
Mahoney, Mrs. O’Leary: Mrs. Collard, 
Miss Gorman, Miss M. McMamara, 
Miss Agnes King, Miss Margaret 
Beale, Miss Margaret O’Brien, Miss 
Margaret Mahoney, Miss May 
Brody, Miss Mary Hickey, Miss 
McCrae, Miss B. Purtll, Miss Daisy 
Neales, Miss Ella Gllteman, Mrs. 
Quinn, Miss Etta Booth, Miss Bella 
Foley, Miss McGarry, Miss Kathryne 
Mahoney, Miss Agnes King, Miss Mar
garet Beale, Miss Margaret O’Brien, 
Miss Margaret Mahoney, Miss Helen 
Beale, Miss Mary King, Miss Minnie 
Connors, Miss Theresa Fahey, Miss 
Bruce, Miss Doyle, Miss Annie Hare, 
Miss M. O’Grady, and Messrs. F. B. 
Culliton, S. Murphy, F. Beale, Mr. 
Meehan. W. Bewley, J. Cain, J. Cur- 

Mr. anr*Mrs. Arthur Blight, Toron- taln. w. £rowP] Charles Connor, T. 
to. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Horan,.T. A. Lister, Mr. Smith, Mr. 
F. Burkholder this week; also Ernest ;BroderIck a. Dufour, Doyle. Jos. 
Theodore Martin, thj^tenor of New |Egan- Mr McK|nnon, J. A. Dennis, 
York. Messrs. Blight and Martin Theo Patterson, Mr. Kerr, E. McGuire, 
were soloists at the Harmonic Society Mr Gllteman, L. Qulnian, Geo. Car- 
concert on Thursday evening. ro„, L. M. Guest, M. Sullivan, Fitz-

Mrs. George F. Giassco gave a lunch- patrick, L. Pirie, L. Spllztt, Mr. Cor
éen in honor of Mrs. Sanford Evans, berhley, M. Black, E. Doyle, A. O. Fla- 
and Mrs. John M. Eastwood a small berty. Jack Campbell, A. McGuire, Mr. 
tea- Egan, E.

J. Cohill
Flaherty, Mr. O’Leary, J. Indgoldsby, 
J. Stewart, Mr. Bums. Mr. Bennett, 
and J. Smith.

The Steinway Pianola Pian*•
5 Sè . 57 Harbord Street, Toronto, January e, 1|10. 

Gerhard Hetntzman, E$q., Toronto:
Dear Sir,—More than nineteen years ago a piano, 

made and recommended by you, was purchased for my 
wife. The piano has abundantly justified your recom
mendation by the skill shown In its construction. It 
has been in constant use through all these years, 
and naturally has beqomé very dear to us. The tone 
Is still sweet, but the case requires freshening. Will 

please have this attended to, and oblige, yours

;

II

■» SI

I By mutual arrangement between the houses of Stein way & Sons 
and The Aeolian Company, the famous Steinway Piano will 
hereafter be obtainable with the Pianola built into it. This new 
instrument will be known as the Stein way Pianola Piano.

house of Steinway has for three 
I generations maintained a prestige and 

reputation for superiority of manufac
ture that needs no advertisement.

Similarly, In the field of Piano-players, the 
Pianola, ever since its introduction, has held 
a position of unquestioned leadership.

Therefore, the union of these instruments 
Is properly regarded as ons of the most sig
nificant developments that the musical indus
try has ever known.

By selecting the Pianola as the one Ptano- 
player worthy of being united with the Stein
way Piano, this distinguished firm of piano 
manufacturers once more Justifies the confi
dence reposed in it by the musical world-

In a Player-piano, the Player is fundament- „ 
al. it is a serious mistake to select an in
strument of this type solely on the reputation

you
truly

r<
* / (DR.) HARLEY SMITH.

Gerhard Heintzman Pianos can be purchased on easy terms 
of payment.

Our new catalogue free for the asking.
New Salesrooms, the Finest in Canada, Opposite City Hall, 

41-48 Queen Street West,
TORONTO.

!
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» ■t of the piano alone. No matter bow high the 

standing of a piano, no matter how excellent 
its tone, the moment it becomes inseparably 
united with an inferior Player, the value of 
the instrument as a whole is depreciated.

The Messrs. Steinway fully appreciated 
these facts, and they accordingly made a most 
careful and thorough investigation of the 
comparative merits of the various Piano-play
ers now
European as well as those of American manu
facture.
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siVsBM GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED
Hamilton Salesrooms : 127 King St. E.
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mm Ébefore the public, including those oim
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Their conclusion was that the Pianola, and 
the Pianola alone, should be used in combina-

The decision wag
iSB

tlon, fairly buzz." said Inspector Fitz
gerald. “They actually appear to make 
a buzzing noise."

No White Population. 
Herschell Island, where Inspector 

Fitzgerald will shortly return, has no 
white population, except the half-dozen 
mounted police who have an -Arctic re
gion of 1400 mires In length to regu
late. The Eskimos In the Herschell 
Island district number about 500. They 
are excellent people," said the Inspector, 
■ hut they appear to be gradually dimin
ishing. They are very orderly. There 
fs, rarely any difficulty with them, or 
with the Indian tribes, unless they pro
cure liquor. Which Is extremely difficult 
for them to get. It Is absolutely pro- 

tlvlbited territory up there, except when 
the : Whalers smuggle a little in. Our 
wbrk Is almost exclusively to prevent 
lidtlpr getting to the natives. The In
dian tribes are widely scattered. You 

across a new tribe about every

HAMILTON SOCIETY.$ YEARS. UP 111 
1 THE FROZE»

( tlon with their pianos, 
based not only on the higher order of musical 
and artistic effects for which the Pianola ia 
celebrated, but also on its «instructional su
periority and the better grade of workman
ship and material that Mt represents.

;

II
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U Price of the Steinway Pianola Piano, $1,500. Exactly the same Pianola in the 

Weber, Steck, Stuyvesant and Wheelock Pianos/from $650 to $1,150.
Arrange for a Demonstration with

The Mason & Risch Piano Company, Limite
32 King Street West,' Toronto

Y Î

1 dSullivan, Mrs. Foley, E. Gurd, 
J. Dohertÿ. Mr. Bruce, Mr.Mrs. Fawcett was 'the hostess of a 

large afternoon tea. The matrons-of- 
honor were Miss Wlnnlfred Feather- 
stone, -Toronto; arid .Miss Anna-’ &d-~
gar. t j, < - * *

Tlie tea-room was presided bfe Vy Mrs. William R. Frankish wm re- 
Mr*. Harry Carpenter, Mrs. C. R. Me- celve for the first time ,n *]er ne^ 
Cullough, Mrs. Gerrte and Miss W1>h- ’ pome- the Bungalow, corner Highland- 
Ink assisted by Misses Ethel Srmtn avenue ...» ,
(Burlington), Bigldw, Belle Hooper, on Monday, Feb. 7, and not again tn.9

„ „ , .______ Bea Hooper and Rolph of Dundas. : season.
Gaither In Summer. * ... ...

"It Is very Interesting to see them Mrs. C. W. Meaklns, Misses Florence g^rs. chamberlain and Mrs. Earngey, 
in the summer, when they and the and Marlon Meaklns have gone to 615 gnadina-avenue, will not receive 
Eskimos congregate at the Island to North ..Carolina for the winter. ' Tuesday Feb 8. but will be at home
trinspect*rt0Ft|trfgrraMerreferIredPto Pthe Mrs. W.'a. Robinson gave a tea In Tuesday’ and Wednesday, Feb. 1$ and 
time before the Dominion Government honor of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
located a force of police at Herschell Langsfofd Robinson, Mrs. (Dr.) H. S.
Island. Orgies were common there then. Griffin and Mrs. R. O. McKay and 
Drunken men dnd women, white men Mrg Fred Robinson had charge of the
tLWlLThnaanraZh"eioca1rmr,smnarref E,ea-r^’ “s's,ted b£ M'8«f8 fade- 
could do nothing. Bell, Findlay, Marshall, Lazier

The result of the enforcement of the and Hope, 
work of the police has been marvelous Miss Nisbet went to Toronto last
In the habitual Industry and good be- week to be a guest at the meeting of 
havlor of the Eskimos, while the whal- the 7>0r0nt0 Woman’s Press Club, 
ers and traders have been kept rigidly Mrs R0bert Hobson, Mrs. (Judge)
UIAsr result of previous conditions, Snider, Mrs. Innés, Mrs. Counsell, Miss 
great numbers of half-bred young men Park, Mrs. H. H. Champ, Mrs. (Dr.) 
and women abound. Tire whalers had James Rogers, Miss Pauline Grant, 
them sent as children to IJnalaska to Mrs. (Dr.) Griffin, Miss Eleanor La- 

Those who have become na-

I
fl

: k* •(Vfbunted Police Inspector Tells1 
of His Experience-iii 

the Farthest 
■North,

and Blnscarth-road, Rosedale.
come 
200 miles. were won by Mrs. Ed. Devine and Mt. 

J. Caine.
Amongst those present were : Mrs. 

Clark. Mrs. G. L. Vivian, Mrs. J. 
Caine, Misses Anna Whalen, Helen 
Ryan, Ruby Lewis, M. Thompson, L. 
Griffin, Mae Whalen, Kit Ryan, M. Dug
gan, M. Cosgrave, Messrs. Bob Burns, 

Mrs. Keachie and Mrs. Moore. 34 Dr. Sharpe, L J Hoenig (Rochester), Dr 
Isabella-street, will receive on Mon- 'Collins (Lockport), J. Whalen, G. L. 
dav and Tuesday, Feb. 7 and 8, and i Vivian, Bert Webb- A- Dorenwend, E.
not aealn this season. J. Devine, Chas. O’Brien, J. Landre-
not again mis seaso v„le Wm. Devine, J. O’Reilly, E. Lan-

^ der, J. Barrett, Ed. Devine.
The president and members of the . « *

OriPia Old Bovs’ Association of To- Mrs. C. Noral Sinkins (nee Miss Nel- 
ronto are holding their at home In He Johnston) will receive for the first 
the M-tronoUtan Assembly Rooms, time since her marriage In her new 
r -ilece-street, on Monday evening, apartments at the Georgian, 291 St. 
Feb. 7. at 8 o’clock. The evening will George-street, Thursday, Feb. 10. 
be ment in progressive euchre and 
dancing, after which refreshment* will

residents of 
friends, will he

be the I.O.D.E. Rose Ball to be held 
at the King Edward on Tuesday, Feb. 
8. Those desiring tickets should ob
tain them as soon as possible, as the 
number is strictly limited. Tickets can 
be obtained from the following ladles: 
Mrs. I^ordheimer, Mrs. Mackenzie 
Alexander, Mrs. W. K. George, Mrs. 
John Brucè, Miss C. W. Merritt, Mrs. 
James Scott, Mrs. G. T. Reid, Mrs. E. 
F. B. Johnston.

I MICHIETS Extra Old 1 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even ; 
quality and mellow j 

flavor—none better. J 
Michle & Co., Ltd. 1 

ed7 7 King 8L West . A

a
%

jgUter si:, years In ih<< Arctic regions, 
Toeonto looks good to me," said In- 

■ PSptor Fitzgerald of the Northwest 
Al'Hihtpd'Follce te The World y titter-, 
tlaj, /Tills noted Canadian Arctic offl- 
cer’/'hae U stlngulshed himself as the 
leiSbiir of relief parties to frozen-ln 
■whalers in the polar seas, and was en- 
mikted with the duty of selectlhg a 
hundred p eked men from Ontario for 
y h Increase of thé Northwest mounted 
seivice.

Down al the Walker House yester
day1, Inspector Fitzgerald fairly reveled 

dlspl ty of Arctic treasures pur- 
chined fro n tire Eskimos, which show- 
rd ghcxtlmfsl examples of their artistic 
.•.kill.
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VIOLIN RECITAL.

The violin recital by Gisela Weber 
of New York, at the Conservatory Hall 
on. Wednesday, February 9, Is one of 
the notable musical events of the

- j

In h' 'i ■ 1 season.
Few opportunities are offered in 

these days of substitution and imita
tion of hearing ft genulnp Stradivarius 
violin,

LVOK hvlO 1 Hid
The man-who wishes to save on ] 
bis clothing outlay, to make hie I 
clothing last longer and look j 
better at all times, should have a 
CONTRACT WITH MY VALET, 
ON OCR ttl'ARTEllLY PLAN. 
Ring up Main 5900 for terms and 1 
partlculas,. and get our ’ booklet.

“My Valet”
Presser and Repairer of Clothes 

30 Adelaide.W. Mato 0000. „W4 j

lilted and highly decorate^ 
tvdty tvalrus tus-ks demonstrated the 
..utility of Eskimo pictorial art. One 
was ernbe llshed by an enlarged, but 
. tWrwIxe exact, copy of an eagle f 
an. Ameritan silver dollar, and plo

tter birds In (light. The other

wvo pol The society event of this week willschool. .
tive missionaries or teachers have been 
benefited by civilized schooling, but 
the fate of the educated young half- 
bred women, who have married unedu- her sister, Mrs. H. A. Robertson, 
rated Eskimos, is In some Instances de- Miss Marguerite Cotton has returned 
plorable. Squaws are to be found hard to Toronto from a visit to her sister, 
at work at native tasks, wire can con
verse Intelligently upon thé compara- , tlve literary merits ot Byron and Ten- ! Captain and Miss Corey, Toronto, 

Sfjch Is life as lived In the Arc- have been guests of Col. and Mrs.

zier are among the hostesses who have 
entertained during the past week.

Miss Ashford, Toronto, Is visiting
All formerbe served.

Orll’ie. with their 
heartily welcomed.

such as Gisela Weber performs 
St her recitals.

This instrument is one of the famous 
collection of four made for the Spanish 
Court in 1712 in the best epoch of 
Stradivarlus’s career.

Jacques Thibaud, the. well-known 
violinist, after hearing Gisela Weber 
play, said it was the greatest violin | 
he had ever heard, and requested her 
to let him try It. So impressed was | 
he with its wonderful quality that he 
played upon It for an hour and a 
quarter before he would relinquish it. j 

The sale of seats is nowon in Nord- 
helmer s for Madame Weber's recital. !

I ITr
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uponrom
The quality goes in be- ^ 

fore the name goes on.”.
Titirés of of 

wirtrus tukk bore pictures of Eskimo 
villages.

jT featherweight vatskln coal and 
wafer-tlglilt sealskin boots attested the 
skttl of the Eskimo women. These boots 
kte of airy lightness for summer wear 
by ' the mounted police. By the skill 
wltif which they are sewn they are 
iib$>lutely Impervious to water.

touch curios v ere gazed upon with 
awS and adoration by th,, group of ru- 
crtBts, who had thrown up their To
ronto Jobs 
land of th

III Miss Laura Compson gave an enjoy
able card party at 61 Sorauren-avenue, 
Thursday evening. Mrs. J. A. Allum 
contributed the musical program. 
Among those present were: The Misses 
Htldson. the Misses Grose, Miss Camp
bell. Miss Beaton. Miss Cr^ne. Mro. 
Brume. Mr. George Rrlnsmead. Mr. 
Randolph Soanes, Mr. O. Irving and 
Mr. Dynes.

; y Mrs. Arthur Treble,
g

nyson. , . ...
tic realm of adventure and romance, to Mewburn. 
which a hundred Toronto youths are Mrs. McGiverin and Mrs. David G11- 
hurrylng to carry law and order, and ]les have gone to Atlantic City.
which possestieB an enduring fascina- ______________________
tion for soldierly fellows of the type of 
Inspector Fitzgerald.

1£
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tlMiss Pearsall’s Recital.
Twelvre piano solos, three duets and 

five vocal numbers composed a most 
enjoyable recital given by the piano 

Spanking does not cure children of bed- pupils of Miss Elizabeth Pearsall, A. 
wetting. There is a constitutional cause -p p M.. assisted by Miss Eleanor At-

rriBrlBStHB ss&r-tjfissMjrto'
ment wtth full Instructions. Send no Plano numbers were taken from the 
money but write her to-day If your works of Mosa^owskl, Lack. Godard, 
children trouble you In this way. Don’t Durand. Baumfelder, Clementi, Koeh- 
blsme the child, the chances are It can’t/),,,. Verdi and Schubert, and those

IS? ï»,!1» »» '.K.J'TroSI'b ™
= lum. Louie McKinnon, Isobel Main- 1 Feemer. A. and M. 1. Br ^ ;
1 nev. Florence Ralston, ’ Daisy Smith Steele, Hunter. Barrett. Capps >evt |

and Helene Wilkinson, and Masters combe. °- “"f . stoter Rl-'
Howard Anderson, Marshall Tripp and Dlnsmore. Batiste, Charles Slater. ID j 
Charles H. Sparron. Miss Pearsall In- ley, Wade. Houghton, Jackson. 
tends having these recitals bl-montii- lev. Gibson. Graham. Jlfklns, Morran, 
ly during the season. Elliott. Milling, Mitchell. Baker. Mere
ly uui»„s y/riiipr, p-fl Bnneirman; Messr- Mc-

Concert by Clever Children. Callum. Temple, Gibson, Sales, Doltn,
A unique concert will be given In M'Uor, Bjrrton. Rose. Tew, Collett,

Carlton-street Methodist Church on Chariey^sgmlth, Eckert. Mason, 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. The entire Avearrt Strihger. .Tlfkins. Burroughs, 
program, which will be given by the Smart. Jamieson, Pearce. Batiste, Ev- 
tnlented piano-vocal artistes. F. A. Rnv an«. Mellen. R'lev. Sonherron. Armit- 
and Muriel K. MacFadden. will consist rg*. Chandler Hunt. F. Sihlth, Greene, 
of vocal selections In costume. Instru- Famnlng. Wilkins, Baetedo. Ward, 
mortals, piano, banio, .mandolin, and vr*.- uvh" r-m-w- Dr. Reid and 
readings. Both children, tho under 11 Alfred’ Blackman, planjst. 
years of age, have astonished the Tor
onto public by their accomplishments 
as piano-vocal artistes.

Im RUGS: ©BETTER THAN SPANKING. !i dfor a life of adventure In the 
e midnight sun.

SWearlng In Recruits.
Ten of the recruits who were leaving 

a few hours later for tlreir first flve- 
yea,r term of western frontier service 
were sworn In during the morning by 
J. Cohen. J.P. They took an Intense 
Interest Ir the description given by In- 
. pertur F ‘zgerald of bis division tire 
Herschell Island district, where the sun 

Nov. 38 and doty# not appear 
horizon again until tire fol-

J CieeoeJ, Wt.M end Repeirei
by Orient*! Proew. W« u* 
the oely epetoelist* in Cantds.

O AIE NT A L RUG CO,
Simon Alajajlan, Prop.

198 Kin< St. West

The -Wee Ten”- Club welcomed a 
number of their friends at a little 
dance held In the Masonic Temple, j 
Balmy Beach, Wednesday - evening, , 
February 2. Mrs. Van Mftlder, Mr*. , 
Collett and Mrs. Galloway assisted the 
committee, Ml*ses Vera Collett, pres.. 
Pearl Van Malder, vlce-pres. ; Gertrude 
Mtlrre. sec., and Gertr-de. VanrMnld-

Amoiig

S’
Mrs. Adams' Dance.

Mrs. George H. Adams was the host- I 
ess of a small but delightful dance on ;
Tuesday at her new Sunnyslde-aven- i 
ue residence. She received her guests I 
in a dainty gown of white satin. The 
dancing took place downstairs, the
broad reception hall and drawing I of lily of the valley, 
rooms being admirably adapted to the Doughty was charming In a gown 
purpose. Daffodils gave the predomin- old rose, and Mrs. Jack Russell w-MPj, 
ant note to a delightful scheme of i violet satin charmeuse. Some of tho»^ 

ifloral decoration. Including the ordres- present were: Miss IrlBte Brennan,: 
i tral dais. The guests included Mrs. Ruth Clarke, Misses Muriel and GWttM 
Herbert S. Cowan, Mrs. Northcote, Turner, Mae Currier, Messrs. Ere»., 
Mrs. E. B. Thompson, Miss Marcia Hartman, E. Vetter, J. Skelley, 
Kammerer, Miss Ruth Jackman, Miss ert Jack and many others.
Hilda Rutherford, Miss Ruth Rich
mond, the Misses Anthes, Miss Hilda 
Applegath, - Miss Grace Kantel, Miss
Gladys Parsons, Miss Ariele Glanelli,- Ing the week are:
Miss H. Dennlck, Miss Gertrude Gem- Lumbers and George H. Gooder 
mell, Miss' Young, Mr. Norman Ed- M.P.P. 
wards, Mr. Coryell, Mr. Rath bone. Mr. ! gy tne rnearte-of a systematic warfa» 
J. Cosgrave, Mr. Charles Malcolm, Mr. <m ti)t. prairie dogs of the soutliwe#* 
Stanley Mills. Mr. Adrian Mlllman, jym part of the United States, J. W 
Mr. Oegan, Mr. Lorrie Anthes. rt-lalmon has killed 600,000 of these ani

mals.

) l i
Tel. M 866 ni.

Met# cm 
abyVr the! 
luwlne .inn. During: this long night

1 Mrs. Jientertaining.

t

Have You Ever Triedii

THE NÈWCOMBE 
PIANO

o

I Bredin’s
High Bakers’ 
Loaf?

a t
The honorary governors who will1 

It the Toronto General Hospital d 
Messrs. Jab

1 t
4* - - I

has been delighting music lovers. The inimitable tone qual- 
in Canada for nearly forty years.- ity and unsurpassed ex- 
Kvcrv year of that wide exper- cellence in every other 
iencc in piano building has been part of the Newcombe 
used to best, advantage in the Piano has resulted in su- 
producingof instruments as near preyae satisfaction wher- 
perfection as possible. evér it has been sold.

71 >
■ v■

The most delicious toast- , 
ing loaf baked.
Makes a dainty, crisp, 
delicately-browned toast 
palatable for anÿone 
from an invalid to the 
healthiest in your family.
5 cents the loaf.

i

i rMiss Olive Russell's Dance.
Mrs. Lome D. McKee of Shaw- 

street was the hostess of a young 
people's dance on Thursday evening, 
given In honor of her sister, Mias Olive 
Russell. Covers were laid for 24, and 
dancing and cards were Indulged In 
into the Wee sma' hours. Mrs. McKee 
v as ably assisted hy Mr*. Perd vat 

I Doughty and Mrs. Jack Rueflell. who

r;The Misses Devine were the hostesses 
of a small bridge party followed by 
dancfhg Tuesday evening, in 
pretty home.

Miss Devine was charming in white 
satin, diamond and pearl ornaments, 
and Miss Louise In a dainty painted 

, , ,, chiffon over lavender satin with gold
R35 fishes and fish eggs were dlstrl- Pm),ro!derles. They were assisted In |
huted by tire U.'S. Bureau of Fisheries. the draw|ng-room by Mrs. Edward De- j 

The common brick product for 1908 vinP «earing a becoming gown of old 
was valued at $41,765.614 a ilecrease of goi,) sat)n charmeuse with trimmings 
$14,019,847 from that of 1897. of real lace.

A discarded automobile tire makes a A dainty supper was served on small 
good life preserver. Its buoyancy Is tables with shaded candles In the dln-

l sufficient to keep several persons Ing-room. which was prettily decorated
afloat wltth daffodils and palms. Prizes

TOBACCO HABITtheir
The satisfaction of all those years is responsible for the 
tremendous increase in to-day’s demand.

Will You Try the Newcombe ?
lll MIOLLAXII-’SBWt'OIIBE I If 90 Agent in your 

7 Queen Street Bast 1 locality write direct to

Phone College 1696—Elgar Trio; Pi- 
Receptions, teas,ano, violin, cello, 

etc.
McTaggart's tobacco remedy re

moves all desire for the weed to * ttw 
day»- A Vegetable medicine, and Mb' 
requires touching the tongue with It
occasionally Price *2.00.

Dr.
1

During the last fiscal year 3,117.301.-

I presided- over the tea : table. lovtAy LIQUOR HABIT
With Its profusion of golden daffodil?;. Marvelous results from taking sissa» 
and tulips Mrs. McKee wore c. riln*dy (or the liquor habit, date «n.l ffi
charming gown of mousseline de noie Inexpensive home treatment: no “XP®-
of pale blue shade over blue sarin deimw injections, no publicity, ne !•*» .rf
with consage bouquet of violets. Miss e'rorn buslne<e’ lnd * Wt
Olive Russell was dahuijly gowned "Aidre»j6 or consult Dr McTaggMk
In oink silk,and carried a large bouquet 1 $ Tonge-streef, Toronto. Canada. •

MTV
.AGKVrS s

The Newcombe Piano Co., Limited,
121-131 Bellwoods Ave., Toronto

..........

BREIHX’S BAKERlKtPS:
160-164 Avenue Road. 

Phone College 761. >
Bloor and Dundas Streets. 

Phone Parkdale 1585
i
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He uiAo » silent, is forgotten. He who abstains ****£% Te^who^est^To^grZZ ill■I -1Ü« i : .: ... 1
1*1Williams’ Anniversary

Piano Club
M -I;

;
::

I; K i ; ■ïï« r m H ■ M@ : H

A Great Club of 500 Membérs to 
participate in the greatest piano 
deal ever made in the piano business

On Wednesday, Feb. 9th. we will inaugurate the bluest eventthath^ever
trade lncidently we will have reached our ^ty-îirst^^iverw^ ^me p williams Club
country' the business having been estabhshed .n l ^9^ ; "tendld to really celebrate our 61st

THE DEAL AND THE PIANO
. /» • __ 'T Lsiriimanfe arc of a most reliabl and trustworthy

,'i;

Ltd.}
V <?ifac-

sant ■ient .
%ano .

50ns 
will ; 
new

■

' T "tgh the 
L celle nt 
[pmrabiy 
else of

v:! <
Vi

which''the real value is put on the iinside, rather an in fancy cases
Wc know it to be as reliable a

of the be.st manufactories in

The deal is a straight out _
u’lth^'whole iTfl on them. We have known the piano for years.

__j riddXTemCn; ofwhom Le bet twenty-five years.

_ J? The Value of Each of these Pianos is $350
- —- ^ Hm ,'TT. . Hundreds of these same instruments have been sold right here in Ontario

at 50 Hundreds more are being sold every month all over the Dominion of 
Canada at $350. They are Worth $350. Measured by any standard of 
value you wish, they are worth $35o. They are worth . on.our floors.or on 
the floors of any reputable piano dealer ,n the country. The W ™s C 

ice is $2 s 7 to. The price includes everything. There are no extras oi any 
ad. No interest to be added. Nothing to be added for drapgc, freight, s 00 

-absolutely no extras. Two>hundred and fifty-seven dollars and fifty cents 
is the price, and the price includes everything•
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At 1eclated «
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10-play- 
aoee of 
man»»
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mg8The Williams Club Terms
These too pianos will be sold, $5.°° cash- then ^'f5 

a week. The $5.00 just about covers the cartage and de- , 
r livering—yet the $5.00 payment made when you join the

You do not

KSp&i
FlBlLxtra Old 

ey is al- 
iame even 

mellow 
s better.
Co., Ltd. V

i s ff
IHi

m
wssy'9
■
*il

V.hr 1
- #f ;club is credited to your account.

The iano is delivered immediately, 
have to w it until the club is filled.- You 
when vou join. 1 lie remainder is pava 1 e every 
members do not have to pay more than $1.2 5 a week *f ‘hey wish

weeks in which to pay for the piano, and still

pi
mmmUPa

Cash
A

week. Club WeekU 1 Hitt
live to have on 
", to make hi* 
ger and took 

should have a 
I MV VAI.KT, 
UK.Y PI.AN.
1 /for term* and 
■t our ’ booklet.

IB mThis gives them 202
get it at the club price of $25 7*5°* _
The Club Price of S257'50^^, » =- -h- —

.'s alf. M^lt-much like a bond. A Coupe, «prints sn^ Two Hun^

died and Two Coupons represent 202 weeks, 0j.,h'Z'^before they are duefa rebate of XSc for each and every 
_ stamped “ Paid.” It payments are made in advancc-that .s, before tney a .
| , week is handed over to the Club M^ber m cash. Fifteen Cents, as yoti will pay weekly pay- x

You can therefore see that the price ($2o/.50) can be reduced just as m y
_advance, or before they are due.

Special Advantages of the

î tillx Ji i
Ilf FOUNTAIN 
l the Cleaner 
ircr of. Clothes

!n 0300.
:
,3174

The Actual Figures of 
the Club

The retail value of th®*« “

$257.50 includes everything 
Agreement has 202 CouponG S i

a.hed end Rrp.irW
ProMM W. .1. 
cm fret, ia Canada. k;.9RUG CO. 

lan. Prop.
I King St. Weot The

It will take 32 solid car 
order—or nearly two train loads.
The freight will amount to about $2,000, or 
approximately $02.12 a car load,

their instruments than if each member was so 
buy independently upon usual terms.
The saving to each Club Member—$92.60-wm 
pay for the musical education of one child for 2 
years and 6 months at 7Sc a lesson.

Clubments loads to deliver thise :-

Mr*. Jarkleyj
Ini; In u gown 01 | 
lack Uusn-ll wore | 
<<*. Some of those ^ 

Irene Brennan, ^ 
Muriel and Gladys , 
-, Mesgr*. Fn4.
J. Skelley, Rob- _

Ql Read every word of this. J There are no “ifs" or *ands" in the guarantee-just a straight
^ EveVv instrumentas guaranteed Whout reserve-for five years.
out guarantee as strong as we know how to make it in anting. / ftracter of the piano. If it does not prove to be everything
Every Club Member has a lull year ^'ch sat.sly^e ( ^ loss ,„r any «her instrument nt equal nr greater value

) ♦

t‘r,

►thera.

who will via* receipt in full to his family for the instrument.that we sell—(and we 
If a Club Mnmhpr dif

■nor*
ral Hospital dur- 

Mvaer*. James 
< H. GooderhanL

we immediately send a
A bcarnhuTsiool to match the piano is included without extra cost^

be tuned twice without charge.
still further reduce the cost

ot
Ivstf-matje war}av* ,
L,f the 80Utnwf*t- -J
ted State*, J- ”■
Ni.utKt of these an!- °,,h'irp'a"° WimWClub Will Open Wednesday

and others.

The piano will
Club Members have an opportunity to * j

Membership Books in the
HABIT can9jbacco remedy re- 

th* weed In e few 
nedlctm, end only | 
e tongue with It <

The Pianos"X show each style in two woods, Mahogany and Walnut.hear them. You are cord
Life we hope to give everyone rneir cnoitc »oi *ww«y ^| _ -

The R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO., Limited, 143 Yonge Street
11

.00,

HABIT
taking or. 

Safe ami 
no hypo-

from 
r a OU. 
calment;

publicity, no lo*. 
nesa. and • --

:

cure >
Dr. McTaggeft.
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FEBRUARY 6 1910 A

THE TORONTO WORLD
1. . SUNDAY MORNING6 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A

& iz^AS AND GASOLINT. ENGIN] 
\JC marine. 2 cycle mIM cycle; J h. 

: to 3» h.p. ; stationary engines, 3 h.p. t, 
lh. p. : completes motor boats, 16 ft. to 
I ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada 
'engines and launches. Write for ca 
logue and prices. Canadian Gag Powe 

I Launches, limited. No. 145 Dufferln- 
Toronto, Ont. i

MR. ASQUITH WILL NOT 
FLINCH, WILL ASSUME 

THE REIGNS OF OFFICE

"t7!Z - ROYAL
Alexandra

Next
Week 4 p.m.

fast train
West 

BY IT

*
OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

1
jji1

Other

NEW

I pOST CARDS—VALENTINE-72 BEAD.

! assorted tor 30c.—1000 tor 32.50. Munro't 
fVandewater-street, N. Y.DAVID BELASC0

si«
iXm sale-thoroughbred cc

i r Br spaniel puppies. One black and 
i red female sired by champion. Red K 

II None better. A. Schroeder, 534 1 
rlnols-avenue, Detroit. Mich.

' UAINT VALENTINE DAY—IMMEN 
I O assortment nbvelties, cards, oddit 
! tunnygramp. artistic. Adams, 101 Yon

O — PRESENTS _ <By

He Will Impress Lloyd- 
George and Churchill 
With Need of More 
Moderation of Ex
pression.

PETE 
m is d<
Dishing 
right a* 

H biaôk s 
an nt 

d order se 
unta EHiroj 

Look at th 
..atlone fact 
teeth, ready 
any trivial ii 
totalled v 
notwlthstan. 
lingo press, 
brand, the i 
debauched.
has been kcr 
Xt the same 
looked that 
httldn of soi 
gope gives 
greatly reta 
progress Is 
Stacies are 
industrial pr

ACME OF SERVICE FOR 

GALT'
LONDON 
DETROIT

CINCINNATI, ETC.

H

I: GUELPH 
WOODSTOCK 
CHATHAM 
ST. LOUIS

flIAMSNPS, WATCHES, 
jewelry, SILVERWARE,

' ' CUT CLASS, ETC.
M»t Go .1 One.. Vo.r 

Chance of, a Lifetime. 
Don’t Mioo lt

1I

A FAILURE ? ” articles wanted.DIRECT FROM A SEVER WORTH'S 
RUH AT THE ON IT ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATte 

i and unlocatcd. purchased for »uK 
I D. M. Robertson, Canada Life BuUdjS 
1 Toronto. HE

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 
Sidney Whitney cables The Herald:

Mr. Asquith is credited with being 
engaged at Cannes with the recon
struction of the Liberal cabinet, 

/-asserted In Liberal circles that he .will 
unflinchingly assume the reins of of
fice, dominate the situation and choose 
his own time and opportunity for any 
farther appeal to the country.

So long as there is a fighting section 
within the Liberal cabinet ready to go 
much further than the more moderate 
body is willing, to follow, the situation 
must remain full of strain. For, where
as the whole cabinet supports the pol
icy embodied In Lloyd-George's budget, 
nôbod v who' moves among politicians 
can shut his eyes to the fact that the 
extreme language In which the chan
cellor of the exchequer has all along 
argued his case has raised a great deal 
of. disquiet among the more moderate 
section of the Liberals.

This feeling Is likely to find almost 
Immediate expression unless Lloyd-

BELASC0 THEATRE PALACE «SLEEPERS, c0ACHE8,

CAFE EXCELLENCE
THE MERRY COMEDY

» LEO DITRICHS1EIN
*

r
*6■*»*» a-n». telp.m

AMBROSE KENT
* SONS, LIMITED

dentist specialists.I I
IR HEW YORK UNDER ITIt Is TkR KNIGHT. SPECIALIST-PI 

U tice confined exclusively to the 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Y< 
street, opposite College-street, Toron!FINEST ROADDED— HEAVY STEEL,?7\V

BEYOND IT TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
. LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE 

A. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yor.ge-s 
Phone M. 4643.

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

Jeyelerg
166 YONQE 8T. 1ALWAYS CONNECTIONS FOR CALIFORNIA.

FLORIDA, MEXICO, ETC.

Everywhere in Canada TRY IT Squ

OVERNMENT RESERVE 
M M6HT-0F-BIAÏ

MR. ASQUITH.

George and Winston Churchill see their 
way to bring their language more into 
harmony with the actual proposals of 
the government. The Unionists have 
ceased for the time being to draw' the 
Irish red herring across the Liberal 
path. Mr. Balfour Is away plàytng 
golf. _______________

Wjt Where cart 
Riuctively, w-j 
" I, acute ind

wide-spread
Handing all 
! Sroblem oti 
ifigh cost oil 
I cause of tliifl 
Ependlture oil 
wrmanrpnts 
■ted the otlJ 
■Averting ca 
BEople have 

that hampj 
of Industriel 
Its armies a 
y Means 
t The amour] 

. «*!' to malnta] 
t* appalling. 
Is taken uu 
arfd that riM

FLORISTS. i
—

XTEAL—HEADQUARTERS 2POR 
^ al wreaths—551 Queen West, 
3766; 11 Queen East, Main j 
Sunday phert’e. Mam *

ASK

Eddy’s - Nigel

-FOR
RACcarpenter AND C

Ward wood floors lahy |
H finished. Alterations and repairs |

““%27csrs* "

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

m
Koisibility of Putting T. & N. 0, 
| Bgikrgy Thru Gold Fields 

Considered. MatchesThe t'j

CITY COULD SAVE FORTY 
PER CENT. IN COLLECTING 

GARBAGE BY CONTRACT

merston-avenue.Moot 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

i.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

mHE CONTRACTORS', SUPPLY 
1 Limited, Manning Chambers, - 
stone, «1.10 Per ton after Dec. 14, 
gons, at Jarvls-strcet Wharf.

■Ill

the richness 
if PorcupineMmmmfollowing ordsr-ln-councll, dated Jan. lï/cdmes to show that the government 

me at least been thinking about It: 
wa— mmittse of council have had 

nalderatlon the'report' of the 
. the minister of lands, forests

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE
and up. m. daily. First-8.00 a. m., 4.40 p. m. 

da#» equipment.
antique furniture.

r m.~SIMPBSK hAVTIQUARYT 

O Yonge-street._piti sliver- Shefj
plate, works of Srïpetc., nought and i 
Phone Main 2482.

The Sucpe«»or of RubinsteinSchubert Cheir 
Pittsburgh Orchestra 

Mme. Jomelli
|ssE.'5ÎMf "Ü DMKS
ie states that a new mining section has 
maned up- In the vicinity of

O CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, 

FLORIDAMARK itmember of the board of control ' or 
council asking them to put them on. 
and they said it was up to them to do 
It.

President of the Team-Own

ers’ Association Makes 

Some Startling Statements 
in a Letter to the Press.

■ j HAMBURG Round Trip Tourist Tickets at Low Rates. 
Secure tickets and irake reservations at City 

Office, northwest comer King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4309.

MEDICAL.Uake, In the Township* of Whitney andfruste

sax 7hSo5«ïtiUHLi*e5X
4me point on the -l'lrolskaming &
Northern Ontario Railway between the 
Town of Matbeson and mllpage 222 in 
said townships. Under the circum
stance, the committee advise that the 
surface tights Over a right of Way 99
rtet In perpendicular width be reserv- The following letter has been sent 
s§ fop a branch line of the TlmlfiLuni- to The Toronto Dally Star by John 
lag A Northern Oqtarje Railway from prest0n, chairman of the executive 
tid'ind f romNl llïnd, 6whic!î ‘m& committee of the Team Owners' Asso- 

liSreafter be located, gold, leased, or elation. .
patented or otlierwlse’c.epdued of, ex- "I note by an article In 
STot for'town ■‘IbtH. in ihdke1 portions of day edition re collection of 

districts of NiplAins and Sudbury gheard’s answer to the citl 
Sçrètnafter ^cscrlhed. AJ1. that d>*rtor j not^ ln h,g makeup of figures that
t|e Townshlp^ofBownian lying ^iiorth he ha8 aUowed nothing for death of 

bn1 nïfMt of théhrîght of wav I horses, nothing for depreciation of 
Si* the Temlhkaming *. North in On- 'plant and Interest on buildings, which 
t*rk> Railway; all t\,at part of the 1 ig a large Item on a plant of that kind.
Township ef 'ÿaÿror, lying west qf the “He says, however, that he could not 
tfre.sald right .of way; all that part of get horaeg and carts at «3.15 per day.
the Township Qt wart of I have taken considerable pains to find

out the true state of affairs and find 
ifoatn of tlie Una between concessions I that Dr. Slpeard can get all the horses 
ard 5 th* ToWnshlps of Stock, German, and earth thait would be required at 
Maaheson. Whitpey, Tisdale. Mpuntjoy, $315 per day> providing he would give

them st®ady employment of 8ix daye
EuthWOni'UTnreda'‘le Lnd"M^5itji? . re- ^As* for the statement as to Inferior 

$*ct!velV-"* - horses and carts, on making an en-
7* subsequent order. Gated Jan. 27, qU|ry-from hts foreman why it was
Aids the Township of Hoyle to the that they wou]d turn away good out-
5ov' territory. flt8 and employ the inferior ones, the

reply that I got was sub rosa. These 
inferior outfits and notes were from a that the contract

Plenty of Horses." 5s
t “1 have seen a number of the men 

and firms that own horses tor hire 
who say that they would be only too 
willing to let Dr. Sheard have all the 

Aes and carts he requires. As to the 
unsatisfactory way the hired carts did 
the work, I might say from personal 
knowledge of the work done In th* 
neighborhood In which I live, Tt was 
done J>y the city carts for some time 
and now Is being done by hired carts, 
and J must say without prejudice that 
the men do the work better than the
city men did, and take better care of Upon the recommendation of the min- 
the receptacles, place them back In lgter ot iands- forests and mfcnes, 
position without throwing them *«,■ -]jeutenant' .. governor-tn-council

«.m ,r
In speaking to a large number of rate- spectlng, and from sale or lease, under 

oyers during the last day or two to the Mining Act ot Ontario, the lands 
nd out the feeling in regard f to this coverea by the waters of Night Hawk 

matter. Ï find without exception they Frederick house Lake, and all the
say the work Ie costing for too much. «ituated in the Townships

-tot
Yonge-strcet on the west from the bay surveyed Township ot ShaW, and the 
to the north qlty llmitMhe rllEW»«e, >)wo projected oi- linsurveyed townships 
on the eàst from ttiksba# to theAfcwttr- lying south of 'Tisdale ah^ *011 
ern city llirllts, I have no hesitation respectively, together with all the bays

when she entertained about two hun
dred of her friends.
wearing a graceful gown of pale blue
silk, with trimmings of gold and lace, 
çnd corsage bouquet of violets and 
lilies-of the valley.

Mrs. Mlssen of Montreal received 
with Mrs. McCauSland- wearing yellow 
chiffon with oriental trimming and 
bouquet of lilies and violets.

Fined One Hundred Dollars. The drawing-room- was pretty with
Graham of thie Graham pjpk roses, carnations and smllax,.and 

House, Clinton, was fined «100 for pip^ shaded candles, which cast a rosy 
selling llqpor on Sunday, Jan. 2. Ft light, while the tea table In the dtning- 
was his second .offence. He was de- room was bright with a large cut glass 
fended by James Haverson, K;C. bowl of daffodils on a lace centre on

the highly polished table. Green tulle 
arranged softly at the base of the 
and smllax was also used In the 

decorations.
Mrs. King and Mrs. Corcoran assist

ed in looking after the guests, while 
Mrs. Edward Boland and Mrs. Charles 
I-ansklll poured tea and coffee, and 
Miss Mildred McDonald, Miss Kathleen 
Ruselll and Miss Josephine Bulger In 
pretty light dresses assisted.

Among those present were:
Owen Smily, Mrs. Stanley . Floyd.. Mrs. 
and Miss Cook. Mr*. Davies, Mrs. Wm. 
Dineen. Mrs. McLeod. Mrs. Hearn, Mrs. 
Montgomery, Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Wallace, 
Mrs. Alderson. Mrs Scales. Mrs CreweS, 
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Benson, Mrs Rue-
sill, Mrs. Unsworth (Winnipeg), Miss 
Barrett, Mrs. Murphy and Mies Mur
phy,' Mrs. Rherrln. Mrs. Coulter, the 
Misses Mallon. Mrs. Speers, Mrs. O.

Diseases and Discharges; Varie; 
Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all J 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Mite, 
male..

HALL, FEB. 21st **d 23ad 
*1.00. *1.00, T0e.

Subscriptions for tickets received by 
postcard do 137 Cottingham, or phone 
North 1198. _____

MASSEY
THE CREAT RUSSIAN PIANIST

MA88EY HALL | FBI.. FEB. 11
Price *

CORNE 
SIMCO 
AND,

WORK COSTING TOO MUCH ho
Sale of seat, begin, tomorrow morning. Prices 
;oc.. 75c., $1.00." Balcony, front row, $1.50.

1 PRINTING.
! LAND UNDER THE WATERS N!

T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PR] 
J? cards, billheads, or dodgeys. r 

Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telepi
STREE
TOROF

.Of Lakes In Porcupine District With
drawn From 'Prospecting. larI!

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 9th

VIOLIN RECITAL BÏ filSEU WEBBED
pm* Satur- 
gtrbage.Dr. 
liAl’s letter. THT

Live BIRDS.the
has TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEZN 

JtL West. Main 4969. 4. 'assisted by Madame Holme.
at the piano.
Students’ tickets 50c. 
helmer's.

Tho
c. i*. k. stisamers.Prices: 50c, 75c, «1.00.

Sale at Nord- THEFrom 
Liverpool. 

Steamer Jan. 21
Empress of Britain .Tan. 28 

F>b/18 Steamer ^ Tgh. 4
Feb. 25..Empress of Ireland. .Feb. 11 
Mar 4 Steampr Fel> JL?
m<: t, Enipréss Q^Brit=affiSS;e^g8j

Iii ws|i
aSSISK. SK«8US»l
Liverpôôl arid Lipndab.
.au $*t€ amers arc eciuipp-ad with wireless 

atid all conveniences for the safety and 
dr.mfort of passengers.
- To book, or for further Information,! 
apply to the dearest C.P.K. Agent, or to 
S. J. SHARP; 71 Yonge-street. Toronto^

s From
West St. John. 
F-eb. 4 
Feb. 11

PATENTS.

FOR
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa,^ 
peg,; ' Washington, jgaten

»;•*-Regan, Mrs. Malcom, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. 
James, Mrs. East, Mrs. Savigny, Mrs. 
Harling, Mrs. Irving, the Misses Small, 
Mrs. Tomis, and Misses Toms, Mrs. 
Cummings, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs Stanners, 
Mrs. Edwin Sinclair, Mrs. John Wick- 
ett, the Misses Boyd, Mrs. Cra|g, Mrs. 
Ewerb, Mrs. Pethlll, Mrs. Soutbworth. 
Mrs. F. H. Wo,od, Mrs. Taylor of Mont
real, Mrs. Bascom, Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs 
Clemmer, Mrs. Dabel, Mrs. Egan, Mrs. 
Tretheway, Mrs. Boulter, Mrs. Barr. 
Mrs. Wills, Mrs. Smith*, Mrs. Jones and 
Misses Jones, Mrs. W. H. Williamson, 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Van Beaver, Mrs. 
Jas. Warren, Mrs. Bulger and Mrs. 
Van Valkenburg.

Mrs. J. W. Trounce, 40 Murray-street 
will receive on Monday.

of
onnil rif Mlpec

l 3=I ;1
ntjoy CAFE.

T UNCH AT ORR’P RESTAÜ1 
XJ and partake of the life essen

sæœs&m45 .-Qué^n-etreet Bast, p
* %

N

SjtVEN MORE LICENSE BOARDS
U*t *f Appointments Noted in the 

' Official Garettè.

BUTCHERS.The hostess was
neath the extension a separate low- 
pressure six-coupled engine. It is es
timated that the coal consumption per 
ton mile will be reduced by nearly 50 
per cent.; 10 per cent, being due to 
superheating, 15 per cent, to feed-water 
heating, and 25 per cent, to compound
ing.

SCIENCE BREVITIES HAMILTON HOTELS. n>EE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 OV) 
JL West. John Goebel. College «06. TUThe introduction of the articulated 

compou'nl type has made It possible 
foi the railroads to greatly increase 
the effectiveness of existing locomo
tives which have become unequal to 
tile work demanded, says The Scien
tific American. The Baldwin Loco
motive Works have recently enlarged 
a. consolidation engine for the Great 
Northern Railway by extending the 
boiler shell to include a superheater 
and feed-water heater, and placing be-

HOTEL ROYAL/The : foUpwlng- pyuv:nclal appolnt- 
ia*«jills .were gazetted: George Oscar Al- 
,'ivvn, K. C:,' of Picton. to be master-ln- 
oidfnsry foi* Otiîp»rli> of,,T. 110014.»
Hodglns,' deceased; William Patterson 
of Parle t6 be «lice magistrale; Ld- 
,._vl Justus Purcell of Athenfc to b: 
policy magistrate; Jpnn Mel-. Dea- 
uon of North Bay to be reg v- 
l,«r of deeds fur the district si>ig. Robert J. Teste/ M.O.. ol Ville 
Vb,va to be associate coroner for the 
tjèunty of Norfolk*: R. J. R^*rnrs of 
Fort William. A.lv. Ford of Sh Mary's 
and1 Frederick Watt or Guelph to be 
notaries public; Sidney L. Bradley and 
U Boutin .dt Cochrane *to be clerk and 
ba'llff respectively of the eighth * dlvl- 
sfon courLOT the district of Nlplsslng. 

The foliodrtng new nceqse boards
‘ia^1t^--.roPr"F.edAichsrd,6n, Harry 

A. Graham. Johi' wlul»msnn 
West Kent—Henry Ttllaon,

Drew. Archibald O. Campbell.
West .Northumberland—James

John XJ. Grosjean. Alexander R.

j ROOFING. FeEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

day. American Plan.
DAN DUG OUT FOR SAFETY VN ALVANIZED IRON SKYLII 

«JT Metal Ceilingt, Cornices, etc. D 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street Weet.$2.5* and UV $er ed7Evaded the Icy Hand of the Law by 

Crossing the Icy Surface of Lake.Reuben BUSINESS CHANCES.I1 xi E PULLAN HODan Graves of Harrowsmlth was 
summoned to appear before police ma
gistrate Wm. Lawson of Kingston, on 
a charge of selling llquori 
from the local option Township of

* U TOM OB I LE SALESMAN WA.. 
IS. who can Invest «3X*t ln demoastr 

car: 5 per cent, commfssloil allowed; 
popular automobile. Box 67, World,

*
King ot the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys ^Junks.gmetalis, <etc.

Phone
Dan Hails No quantity too 

loads only from outside town. 
Main 4692 Adelaide and Maud-sts.

was
Privivase 367

Portland.
He came to Kingston all right, but

.IHERBALISTS. The
PÜBPI 

AND SaI
be offere 
etc. An I 
tton can)

'HELP WANTED.. A LVER'S HERB REMEDIES 
IS. plies, eczema. pimples, 

s. varicose veins, catarrh, i 
These nevef fall.

the near prospect of the court gave 
him cold feet, and he decided that a 
quick slide over the Ice to the shelter 
of the United States was the most com
fortable thing to do under the ctrcum- 

He made the grade.

$

g| wm
£
■L

AGENTS WANTED FOR A HIGH- 
A class beautifully printed and Illus
trated dottar-a-yeav woman’s magazine 
Commission, fifty cents on each dollar 
subscription. Write for Agent's free out
fit. American Home Monthly, 27 SpruCe- 
street. New York.

sdre?
rheumatism.

Be.v-*treet, Tqronto.
Thomas

Rob- DOMMrs.efts,
r{ Fairy flouivd—John N. Dodds, 

Joseph Malklp, Edward Forsyth.
West Parry Sound—Robert G. Ard, 

I'ercy J. Vigras*. prang, N. Mactee.
Niknltcutlln,—George Henning, -. A.

* « * I veil. Albert -E. 'Graham.*
South Norfolk—George Cruise, Salem 

T. Hegerman. Samuel H. Harding.

Many tlmee has tb« Chinese Govern
ment ordered a census made of the 
population of that country, htit there 
lias never bien one which is accepted | 
e^ anywhere near accurate. In their ^ 
tvials. these computations have varied 
greatly, so that they are not deemed of 
abv more value .than as estimates on 
wlileh to base other estimates. Figures 
given bv geographers have fixed the 
tétai population at a figure aa high as 
460,606.000, while the more conservative 
figures of the different censuses vary 
riotn 1000,000,000 to 200.000,000. A census 
Is now unidef way. which is being con
ducted on- such lines as to warrant the 
belief that It wljl be of value ln arriv
ing at ihe population and resources of 
the country’- The difficulties In the 
way of this work are stupendous but 
a kyetematlc effort Is being made by 
tha government to eecute the correct 
figures.

a massage.stances.
His laywer, Mr. Rlgney, appeared for 

him in his absence, but was unable to 
prevent a conviction. As it was 
Graves’ second offence the case was 
considered grave enough to warrant 
the imposition of a four months' sen
tence, and a warrant was issued for 
hit, arrest. Daji still prefers the clim
ate in the United States.

m Aft
A IASS AGE. BATHS AND MEDI 
Jj'L electricity. Mrs. Çoibran, <*, Yi
N. 3229. ____________

It Is -we 
the grea 
and we.BUSINESS CHANCES.. ::**v . ' * by-

.
' ' ” i dvertiper wishes To meet

Jr.L gentleman of discretion and'honesty 
having $5fiC0 cash for Immediate use: have 
a certain business proposition that will 
net us a fortune within next 10 days: not 
speculation finance* under your control 
absolutely; 12 years in my present position 
to recommend my ability and Integrity In 

Give recent business 
Address Mark well.

wmm
Hirei®i

MAMaEnt,rASONM^fc

College c>7g.
L-.Tif|-r WE/

XfASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHO] 
AX baths, residential and transie" 
tlents taken. Mrs, Hohlnsoo, 64k 
men; -treet. Phone North 2192.

Z\I l:

BU» nttovo pi o:H)F-ilior. 
experience in rçply.
486 Herald, New York 'City.&; PERSONAL,«5

*r:-7A* AttZ1UT THIS OUT FOR LUC™ 
V birth date and , 10c for Wpi 

of your entire me.Lexlngton-avenua,
HOUSES FOR SALE.t

;‘*>4 î horoscope 
Raphael, 499 
York.

GÎtEAT
brick, detached, nine rooms, decorat

ed; lot 20 ft. by 100 ft. Tliis is cheapest 
house in district: 135 Mavety-etreot, West 
Toronto.

BARGAIN—«3500, SOLIDA
) SPIRITUALISM — MRS BARRBl 

O Sunday; weekly evenings, nieeeu 
car sulfation. 26 Grenville. t

tjIVOULD YOU MARRY IF SU1 
>> Each Issue ct my matrimonial 
cohtalhs about fortv columns iadv 
nients of ladies and gentlemen if 
sections of the United State», Q 
Mexico and Europe—rich, poor, you* 
Protestants. Catholics, etc. Samp« 
mailed sealed free. A. F. Gunnels.^ 
Ohio.

MO

of Canada, are ret: 
etited, i# SillPÉS % IS

wïm&ÊmÊ> i SUBURBAN FARM FOR SALE
THREE AND ONE-HALF MILES FROM 

. ' CITY LIMITS.

iW, A- "
- - : 4 QUARTERLY dividend

Notice is hereby given that a 
Dividend at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Home 
Bank of Canada has been declared 
for the THREE MONTHS end
ing 28th February, 1910, and the 
same will be payable at its Head 
Office and Branches on and after 
Tuesday, the 1st day of March next. 

The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 28th 
February, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, Jannary 19th, 1910,

JAMES MASON, General Manager.

y‘
Drâugh111 Wm ofOilVf- senna ; 
Toil caf!?'J w u sol100 acres of choice clay loam on 

Keele-street. suitable for market gar
dening or dairy farm, frame house and 
barn, close to public school and church. 
For quick sale. Fifteen Thousand Dol
lars. Terms arranged. Or will sell 
20 acres, suitable for market garden, 
close to the Stone-road on Dufferin- 
street. at Two Hundred Dollars per 
acre; no buildings; adjoining z the 
Grand Trunk Railway. This Is a spe
cial opportunity for somebody. Gould- 
l»g & Hamilton, exclusive agents, me 
victoria-stret. Branch office. Weston.

1572461

tiOTl Of
HEAD OFFICE :

8 King Street Weet, 
Toronto.illMi W. BUSINESS PERSONALI CARt

>1 J[

mk ‘ t
ï TAIRTY, SMOKY WALL r 

XJ cleaned like new; guaranteed;
Send poetimm * 60c room, complete. 

Swartz, 61 Elm-street.
,*■ m Tin 

hi, eqn 
It's uia-jTMm

9

i"Pit Excellence” SIX OFFICES IN 
^ z TORONTO *

■: An111 FOR RENT.
’ v horses. 

Wr- at 1
s

VIN MARIANI ! QTAMFS WANTRD-WB BU 
set' collections, 'lanadians. 

revenues. Quebec. odJ lots 
Spadina. ,

i w, Leash wm jàs?

•STATES MANAGED and RENTS An..ii—..ï— ■ i.i i ■—
The Reichstag V.lthO'it dp 

Saturday, adopted unmodified. 
approving the government's t*iW 
rangement with the United st*tef:,,v- 

All danger of a street railway «J»” 
in Philadelphia has been averted.

.( bl, ABituggnts—Everywhere
''*<f- .

The above portraft is of Madame Edith Grey Burnand of Iiondon. 
who is giving a vocal recital on Thursday night. Feb. 17th. at the Conserxa- 
tory of Mtialc Hall., The recital is given under the patronage of Lleutenant- 

• Governor Gibson. )

COLLECTED.ng„

43 VICTORIA ST 
Main 6*36 7C. R. 8. Dlnnio k,
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Suppose you were te weke 
up some morning te dis
cover that your wife wee 
net eeaHy your wife at Alt 
what would you do7
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MAHERS
HORSE EXCHANGE

is the Greatest
Obstacle to Progress

At ill \ »'*-

IOR SALE. ' tii i
Iefcom*

ind 4 cycle; S h, 
enginee, 3 h.p. t» 
hosts. It ft. to 

urcre fn Canada 
r. Write for cal 
ladlan Gas Power 
io. 145 Dufferin-i

I.TNF.

mT
\\

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONf NOSTH 3S2®

2 PRIVATE ; 
SALES
of Horses,

:: , Carriages. , *
Harness,

... Sleighs,
Etc., .

, Every.Day.

» *rl >*

\ :
'greater taxation. A vivid Idea of what 

militarism means and the huge finan
cial burden It involves is had' tfbm a 
statement which was published hi <■ 
local newspaper at the time of the 
Tsar's appeal for disarmament. Figures 
give but a partial Idea of the power <>f 
the European armies, for It is hard “> 
gi asp the real meaning of a million 
soldiers. It Is easy to say that Russia 
can put 7.000,000 men Ih the field in 
time of war, but an enumeration would

of several

pectre Which Haunts 
fè—Nations Face Each 
* Armed to the Teeth.

\f SPIRIT ABROAD.

1 NEAR CORNER YONCE 'AND NtOOR.

II I

mi' li ' .ENTINteèJS BEAI 
silver designs, i 
for 12.50. Munro* 

it, N. Y.

ilk' AUCTION
SALES

Every 
Monday 

and v 
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

-—it -
Lwr

tUGHBRED CÔC1 
One black and o, 

:hampion< Red Kin» 
Schroeder. 534 L.\v. 
Mich.

k
r Rubino Blshkoff.)

^ the horizon, arid the French army extended in line for- 
—- ,p^ „ satisfactory so- mation would cover a distance of some
P* °*vfLg aa ihe spectr/ war J25 miles, that of Germany 318% miles, 
ier so long as the spec re Austria-Hungary 287% miles, and Italy

state of Europe. miles. Europe Is, In short, a vast
‘iithe ~noth.M' armed to the camp, and every European spends a.

1 ^ make the pounce when part of hi. life In barracks. The coin- 
TWd>; ^rtXkoccursPto rouse the bined forces of the five chief powers 
tvlal inetden Happilv, would occupy twice the acreage of Lon-led patriotic spirit. Happ.i.^ don,g open gpacea and eight times, 
ihstanding all the eft ^ts^ thoge o{ Parl8, The permanent forces,
press, aided b> b n „f Europe number 4,260,000, on mobile.

1. the PuWic mind &s *ot „atlon 16,410,000; or, with all reserves/
Khed. Jhe peace .“L fargood *4,000.006. In column,of line this co- 

ueen kept, and l , n-t he ove-- lossal army would stretch from this 
the same time it mus^ ot ® to paris. and would represent ten
led that the P/e«« nari^s bï Eu- Per cenj. of the aggregate, or twdnty 
bn of some of the JJ*1*?*8 * per cent of the combined male popula-

“..f >">" «' ~ ,
I^»«t is Impossible" unless All oh- New Spirit Abroad.

-re taken out of the path of Happily a new spirit is abroad Men 
nroaress are y earning for a social order m

’dU Squandering Capital. i which an attempt will be made to
i„ squandered unpro- realize the elementary principles of 

? Where capital ia,, sub),et Christianity. As a preliminary, it If
EM FOR floe. ||T2w-“»Sï2 trïS ‘.h“»u6b*,,1=‘”«.lP'riàmocnu:;

sr-sstiesB I nF & jrîjnrtfÆï rspzg

s& flsrrsÂ-5:

ùSnat Pÿ 1 tens52
J ?-TKrvss«2SST,t Chambers, crushed 1 money which la need- ban of the slave, sne. v)r.Tesr * “Is- tf»ssa.a2sa-

Wharr. rnn y mU d juBt so much cap.uy , tues and treasures^ forth her wns,
isjt sœsam I sæ s-j-.rm,......••

m• !.

E DAY-IMMEN 
ies, cards, odditi 
Adams. 401 Yon

1u fi»
• t-. I X -

f
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.-* > j11VANTED.

KANTS, COCAS 
lurchaaed for é; 
nada Life Build!

hA

'X . TWO GREAT
X.

AUCTION SALES
600 HORSES

THIS IS THE PLACE AND NOW IS THE TIS^E 
Some of the best horsemen In Canada are s^PP*11* ^ ' ditÉt
Their consignments Include choice selections of Ay. claçfés, ;ylrjsj» 
from the breeder and ready for hard work. u<»#••>•<>#

OUR SALES NEXT' WT5EK will offer excel lei t : o ppo rtuni t les to 
buyers of all classes of horses to ^supply their ne®ds* I
a large number of heavy draught, general I /
delivery horses, and some good road horses. We shall alsft have |
between ten and fifteen carloads of choice blocky mares and-geldings, B 
between ten anu u See our st0ck before purchasing; it g

C—
CIALI8TS.

-ECIAUST-PRxc. 
uelvely to the pain. 
th. 445 A. Yonge- 
i-etreet, Toronto. Li S> r

■r . , - . : t
First Loafer: “Cheero, Charlie. I 'opes the next-guv ment 'll make thjngs look up a bit.” 
Second Loafer; “They would if I was among ’em- But it’s yuman nàhlr, you may depend— 

they gits inter parl'ment they forgets they was once men, like me and you—arid they does nufHnk.
is soon as

D CIGARS-

YHOLESALE AND 
it, 28 Yongc-street.

NOBODY WINTS CONVICT FOUR THOUSAND LASHES 
YET CANNOT BE RFIMD ON PRISONESS BARE BACK

LtCTURE BEFORE KAISER 
ROUSES GERMAN ANGED

TS. ■

34
-et- m

Astounding Story of Brutality In 
Which Foreign Consuls 

Interfered.

-j iiisuitable for Western buyers.^ 
will pay you well.

How Red Tape Has Tied Up Pri- 
' soners In Jail At 

'Boulogne.

Word» of French Actress Generally 
^Denounced As Decidedly 

Improper.

CONTRACTOR.
V 'l

1 MONDAY NEXTSf
*>> <t*wrh- ’

3
PARIS, Feb. 5.—tinder the title of SHANGHAI. Feb. 5.—Four thousand 

“A Franco-Eriglfsh ETIsoner," The Fl- lashes on the bare back is the pun- 
garo publishes, an extraordinary story isbment meted out. to a prisoner 
of a convict whom nobody wants yet resentment of consular protest against 
who cannot be released. The convict his arrest. The astounding story of 
in question is Ernest Acquarone,. 1m- brutality has caused intense indigna- 
prlsoned some years ago in the jail tion among the foreign residents here, 
at. Clalrvaux, On Aug. 22, the Chinese city m&gie-

He should..have been released on trate caused hla runners ^
Dec.-. 14, but a few daiys before his sen- foreign rice dealer within the settl 
tence expired .the Governor of Clair- ment. The council protested thru 
vaux told Acquarone that , he was the Intermediary Of the consuls but t 
wanted bv the English police on a Chinese pretended that the arrest had SÏÏ? of false protenees. He would been effected outside the limits of the 
therefore be sent to Bologne for ex- settlement. Tbe d*™a^^
tradition to England, the authorities the reiease of the dealeir, a:nd on Dc .
,h,r, ataUng ,h.t hi. ro.l n.m« »•= ",,h,

a“'m P,lsoner »~> ~ money, h, «J^C SS“

,h. °Cs?*A,F‘i!î!5°"n: th« Sf «.« ' arreeled

SrÆsàsrstÆUK s.'Mfins 1

ËErHr2",h" a îursy'-sw:jts ^ ;

«J..h.,sli-j-j-j »,

is Informed, until somebody, wants stopped, «ter he had received
him. ----- ,.bl0T3:. . . . ;

prudishness is outraged by 
' published tn the French 
witty lecture' on love, de-- 
Mme. Jeanne Granier, the 

before the kaiser at

At 11 a.m., we shall sellGerman
■the report 

press of a 
llvered by 
French actress, 
the castle of Prince Donnersmarck m

Silesia last week.
Mme. Granier pleaded that, 

qualntance with the human heart is the 
most, difficult and the most necesaary 

l of all arts for a ruler to acquire, air 
' r , learn the Joys and the

of love at the feet of a • Paris- 
Mrs. Grundy, over the signa

ture of “A German Mother,’’ denounces 
in a letter to the press Granier »
little Joke as an outburst of Gallic ar 

and vulgarity. The indignant- 
declares that Mme., 

an 'insult to

as a 350 HORSES -

RNITURE. °f a AT THIS SALE we shall have the finest selççtto of mares aria 
geldings ever offered for sale by auction in thin <?;ty, ;f you requlF% 

any horses do not miss this sale.,
WE SHALL ALSO SELL,,:; -t ■>

‘•vrsnollNT” bay gelding. 5 years, 16 hands. "Hè is,, thorOtigtrly K

us with Instructions to sell for the highest dollar.

ANTIQUARY, j 
la silver. Sbefffi 
tc„ bought' and si

as acr

THE REPOSITORY■CAL.
kings ought to 
sorrows

ÏAR1.TON ST.. SP>> 
Skin, Biood. Urimry 
large»; Varicocele 
Hydrocele, all N»rv- 
knesses; Male, Fe» 

edltf;

,'w-*7 a
-THURSDAY NEXT

z at 11 a.m., we shall sell ^

250 HORSES

tenne.CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Preprietere.

was
h#r-.

ir'ÿ (1- ,
1:3> "

: ; felt*
M -leiYS'i»'- "
•V - ‘

■!Alf - * !TING. rogance
German matron 

i Granier'e language Is 
German women and should not ha

to penetrate the earn of Ger- 
monarch In his hours of leis-

:leititi -re

IbcKATLY PRINTED 
or dodgers, one doi- 

adinà. Telephone St
edTtfj dared 

many’s 
ure."

fihorse market °f allutTo\ MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shalk sell .a number
!”na,in l° ”r *•THE “Such Naaty Language."

rEHrE^:H3
letter, for allowing the kaiser uf listen 
to a description of love 1b_ a»uch_ nasty 
language." They gravely ask the 
prince if It would not have been advis
able for serious-minded men. to.,leavei 
the room on hearing such worm». -yit 

To this the prince has made reply 
that the monologue was opce delivered 

Mme. Granier before the. Ring and. 
Queen of England, that Its text is, well 
known, and that It "was. of course ex- 
amlned here before It was delivered.., , 
A Paris newspaper’s account of what 
Mme. Granier recited beforethe kaiser . 
is described as "an invention from be 
ginning to end,” and as having not the 
ginning reee^blance to the text or

„ of the actual monologue.
Madam Becomes Furious. 

Meanwhile a Paris dispatch to a Ber
lin newspaper says that Mme. Granier 
ia furious at certain German press
comments on hep 1.ect"^mb<rlngCwith 
her fists and her voice trembling with 
anger and her cheeks stained with 
te-ar," Mme. Granier cried "It is dis
graceful, it is abominable, that I 
should come back to France ! _Eki„ 
such a number of atrocious and Ignoble 
commenU about me. I am held up to 
the public as a sort of professoress of 
îove and the most scandalous insinu
ations are made about me. Tet my 
lecture on love as given before the 

Emperor Is one that any 
girl could listen to without a

BIRDS.

Established Over Fifty Years ^SKRE, 109, QUEE1N

THE PUBLIC

FOB ABSOLUTE DISPOSAL J TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
900

' - ASELL STM<7TLY-ON (»MMIS»K>N. lw;. .. |

1,1 ,,nl WîTWYHBHSh (irmet-sold) $1 per |

Belt Mne-Kf'orfiGhurcA- cars pass 
within'" Ml F ’tt"bK»6k bt =ottf

NTS. WE
COMMISSION ; 6 per cent, 
ALL HORSES sold With 
antee are returnable by WA 
day following sale if u»a 

warranty.

bris

sal. Ottawa, Wln.i

JGH,
Iding, ---------- ;  , | vsd au; fiT.vrl teyw er-

UNION STOCK YARDS
firti ; nr* dri hi no* ftkÿ> s.-r. •••

e.H ixi e
sq, ha!
■oi)in

HORSE EXCHANGE
. 50 HORSES 

AT AUCTION
to IC 11 I: SUblfig,

tert- ’ GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer, "t
»!) I » I;by

P. MAHER, Preprietor.FE. j !
($ KESTAUKAJ 

the life essential 
md pure water. B 
mifcty dinner. 35c. I 

also

5

TORONTO, ONT.-%*ë
slightest
contents"

HERS."______

ARKET. 432 QUE1 
bel. College 806. e

Don’t let anyone 
bluff you. 
yards are only a 
half-hour from the 
centre of the City. 
Take a Dundee oar 
to Keele Street— 
3 minutes from 
the yards. -

Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Horses and Har- 
ness always on y
hand for Private ”
Safe.

1k V
OurFRIDAY, 

Feb. 11th
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY,
Feb, 8th Feb. 9th

225 175
HORSES HORSES HORSES

! 1Has Abandoned Active Politics Foe 
Literature and Jour

nalism.

!
i I Governor of Washington State Pro- 

Commission to 
Improve Rural Life.

FING.

RON SKYLIGHTS, 
.'o.-rices, etc Douglas 
trect West.

A
. 'V

[tposes a
l

- t

150■5 . V.
lit‘ I "

PARIS. Feb. 5.—M. Georges Clemen-* 
ceati, who preceded M. Briand adj 
French premier, has, it appears, aban* 
doned active politics for 'good, HR, 
says thatr he needs rest.

The ex-premler does not believe that 
he will again be called upon to form 
a cabinet, and he intends to devote 
his leisures to literature and Journal* 
ism M Clemenceau has dramatized 
his novel, "Les Plus Forts,” hut dpe4 

when it will be produced oq

HiCHANCES. Wash., Feb. 2.-To re-SPOKANE, 
lieve the congestion of the cities, make 
life attractive for the present residents 
of the rural districts and to increase 
the productiveness of every. 
tillable land In America is the object 

M. E. Hay of Washington,

iLESMANWANTEti. 
$300! in demonstrating 
Mission allowed; very 

Box 57, World. • - Sales commencing reel, rtf y at It o’clock.
Rtablca Open Day and NlghtC~

67138# German 
young 
blush.

“It is the same as 
King and Queen 
royal princes last summer^ 
nothing harmful in it, nothing t 
wound the most susceptible. Tae em- 
oeror simply behaved toward me like 
the gallant man and the refined gêntle- 
man that he Is, and. I am disgusted and 
indignant with all these criticisms.

f .u acre ofPrivate Sale* Every Day: THE CREAT WHOLESALE ftNP RETAIL HORSE 

COHHISSION MARKET.

Three Great Special 
Auction Sales

given before the 
of England and the 

There is

etc. Any indeed of good second-hand sleighs or vehicles of any descrip
tion cannot do better than <gislt the Repository.______________ _

£*fLISTS.
Î*! of Governor

in requesting President C. M. Fassett 
! of; the Spokane Chamber of Commerce 
to kppoint a committee of educators, 
busiVieks and professlobal men to form
ulate a practical working plan for the 
country life movement inaugurated by 
"former President Roosevei..

In his letter- to President Fassett, 
Governor Hay sa>^_'T am firmly con
vinced that there arStmore dissatisfied 
people in the cities thàlkin the country. 
It is not .the adult poimlation of the 

: country which is lured to the city, but 
i thé younger generation attracted by 
l the glare and glimmer of better rai- 
i ment, more leisure, less hardship yil 
, more social advantages. The city man 
j in his wisdom, brain and body Weary of 

quahties in 1 [eaUBpItra’ L00d the maelstrom of strenuous commer- 
s. Expresses, several extra gooo . . longingly at the green
of serviceably sound horses of all Jann8d tL hills,yet dreads

the bad roads, poor schools, limited so
cial intercourse and many other condi
tions which must be rectified.

“It is my desire that you appoint a 
committee to formulate a practical 
working plan whereby these conditions 
will be so changed that the country 
life will be attractive alike to the tired 
city man and the youngster -n the 
farm Farming must be made a bum- 

1 and that business will soon be-
Every year the city

REMEDIES GUI 
pimples. rua» 

15, catarrh, sciap 
i never fail.
into. -

not know 
the stage.

ed '
GYPSIES AND BANDITS

„ Chief Says He Killed Gefk 
darmes Like Sparrow*

DON’T FORGET THE WEDNESDAY SALEGE.
After selling for over fifty years on Tuesday and Friday of each week 

it is ,well to remind the public ortce again that we have been forced by 
the great number of horses, coming in to add one more sale day per week, 
and we have made it Wednesday of each week. ____

Notorious
ns AND MEDICAi 
i. polbran, 756 Yongl TO MIRANDA.

LONDON. Feb. 5.VEhere is much 
interesting country still to be .explored 
in Europe, as was shown, by ,.the Revj 
-p "T Norgate in a lec.tuce-he delivered-— 
before the Royal Geographical flocietyt 
The lecturer is one of- tho very few 
Englishmen who have * crossed the 
highest peaks of the high Carpathian* 
lying between Hungary and Poland. 
During the t,wo months’ tour- in th» 
district he passed thru the horoe of th* 
Czlgani gypsies, he ,*atd_J
three classe» of gypsies. The
the Nomads, who Wera the dirttoB - 
people he had - ever niet. -Hie second ,

the village hlackSrtiiths. _ Tbfc yr 
third were mustciahs 1» the Village or* j 
ehestras. Some; of the finest- music he 
had ever heard was by the gy^ay band 
in Kassa. Some time ago" he Visited 
the interior of Corsica. WhHe -théte hf 
had many interviews _ ti^l
notorious bandit chief. who 
him tTiATW eighteen years Of **re Wt 

killed nine gendarmes, and after 
hid Tost count," fp'r 

only sparrows after, all."

TH®NEW Dirr.

1By William Watson.
DINA VIAN). MMS

Bruns wick;av9nw t week’s sales a large num- ! Too long 1 wear this mask that I have
where

We win sell at our n 
her 0f horses, guaranteed serviceably sound, in ad
dition to the many consignments of fresh, young 
country horses. Any desiring to purchase horses 

West cannot do better than visit The 
Here Is where you can buy a load of

WESTERN ■THE COMING WEEK OF -

400 HORSES
madthls woof of silken words,

half conceals; too long
Rather, . 

each
Half shows me,

is\E%i «ans «asss

A.ar.Î4-1c...« M >■*• ™
But I am proud as you. Magnificent One. ______ _______ _ . , -i0

. AUCTION SALES . ■ ■
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1910

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARjY 9, 1910
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1910

IK AND SHOW 
ial and transient :
Itobinson, bV4 far- 
North 2133.

for shipment 
lieposftory.
just the kind of horses you want and do it in O.VK 
hay. if von desire, and you can without doubt get 
I hem more reasonable here than you can through
out the Country. Our shipping facilities are the 
heat and every "possible attention Is accorded all 

Vehicles with brakes and special appli- 
furnished for the hitching and trying of all

BUYERS
Attention

-ONAL
V I buyers.

ances
horses.

I.UCK-sBN 
for wood

FOR 
10c
entire

inglon-avenue,

fi; - e
Prog :
n! Ilife.

ALSO NOTE OUR! were
;

ONKY BACK lilAH.IXTEK.—All horses sold under any w-arranty 
are returnable by noon of the day following sale if not exactly as repres
ented,- when purchase price will at once be refunded.

MRS BARRLIJ 
^ evenings, meetini 
in ville. '■

ARRY IF SUITE
ma til monial •

Ir eolumps advertlB'* 
i aentlemeai from 
I,ted States, Ca^aÇ* t 
rich, poor, young, "-Of 

. s, etc. Sample cop»
A. F. Gunnels. Toledo*

WANT HEAVY HORSES Nnrv neaa
come a pleasure.
demands its toll of humanity from the 
soil In its insatiable maw it crunches 
the life out of thousands and demands 
more. It is our plain duty to repay a 
part bf that debt and to return to the 
country a large portion of the life

At 11 a.m. each day. I which has been sacrificed upon the ^ ^ ^ wolrid you *ver swap. j.
T„. ...... a'ictto. .AA= of imported and can.»,a, .1».2 n,r. AU r.- r*r,S,0, WSf ***■ |

The^gjeat any BRED V 4 port, which is expected shortly, the TJfr „aTmea! sirioiu, kingly. meelt i

°~ «- te!S' REGISTERED CLYDESDALES
ÆTuî...............- ...» .... ............................... -VTSSS, ïtt

for This greai sale. again Ibis year that the J-nion Stock Yards is far_reavhWand important movements N> W-hai meat.v meat ran u* •

metrical.' t ho the curve is smooth and.. ~thE PL.41F* ♦<» *hYs" week a'tonwlS" old'ut to $2«<»« per head. '’makes conditions ideal in the j w'ho'd he''rarnivorous? ‘ N^ H

r. «"a'u ssvsssi î*ss ................. «... -u p- h... *.=«earyme
a®OVe the bed of the" small stream 1 Ucular for this > ear a aa HERBERT SMITH, Manager» it. llghment of Roos — /
which flow* hsûeetb lt<=Detroit New*

Natural Bridges.
Interest lias been aroused lately in ; 

the natural bridges of the country, 
with the result that a number of new^ 
ones have' been brought to light. Thé 
State of Utah has four that were here
tofore practically unknown, and the 
last one to be Investigated fs the larg- 
est. It is about four miles north or the 
boundary line between Utah and Ari- 

and between the Colorado River

1 \..We will ave for dll- litxt week a few' carloads extra of 
prauaht hoi’s- .. iliai will weigh 1400 to 1600 lbs. T.iiese liors.es come from 
uuc df the I» .si districts in Ontario. A horse to mature* In to a perfectly 
pound animal with KOod feet and legs must be raised an the best of land. 
Y<>u cannot raise a heavy horse, a real good shipper, on a sandy or light 

kioiL Our consigners are guided by their years of experience in the selec
tion of their shipping points.

Heavy ■ :■
had
that he
were

.4

CARRIAGES, HARNESS AND BLANKETS
Visit the Show Rooms, First Floor, Main Building

:PERSONALS.

«fl zona î-----
and the Navajo mountains. The roc 

l is hard sandstone.
; bridge juts out from the wall of the 
i canon floor, while on the other able the 
1 F.„ inning line is at the base of .the cliff, 
so that the areh is not perfectly syra-

This Is where the purchaser of horses gets the finishing touches for 
hi» equipment \sl< to see our lumber harness or heavy farm harness 
It s made ou t lie i -mises ami by the best workmen possible to obtain.

F" And i ; . ia',. ■ 0111c line racing harness. We’ve owned race-
1J101- i-,. H’>d know in,- Tciiuirements in titc wa.v of good harness, tau t 
.Ay. .11 !r-a«t ,1
B. ; X' ri ft Vf* ,** 1 
Lea h witii order.

ket.
\

&RENT.
taskwitl -nir en(|:i iry
" Y,’.» nadia n Agents foi KliDl.'ClN K.:i)- WE BUY AN» 

-anurlians. poatagwM» ka- ;4

—I

Price 81.00 per tin.

Odd 1013 ISAAC WATSOV 
\nnt. AiirtlnHffr * Stiihlv Sopt.( . Ill H \N. 

Mltdoiiffr nnd Itru. 11*i*. 4 /v.-îihôut rlebiatC f"ï 
unmodified, thS.1’1'.

i-m-mnei,tV tariff at
te i nited States^ 
street railway atria* 

been averted.
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Wife of Famous
WILL SEEK DIVORCE AT ONCE

Tells of love For Dentist
Madame Carl Jem Boycotted by Passenger» on Voyage 

Across Atlantic—A Strange Case of Infatuation.

«I AM HAPPY, SO HAPPY” SHE SAID.

“Try Northway’s First”10 Wm v,

first eb body FROM mmmmmm.,, i
ILL-FATED CHERRY MINE See These New lmpo

THE PRINCE OF WALES 
AND ELECTION CRISIS rted Spring Stab! I

v

—A-

H.R.H, is Not Well Fnoygh Known 
to the Public—More “Wake Up 

England” Speeches Needed.

' mHave you seen those strikingly handsome imported. . 
Spring Suits wets shosving in our windows and in the: 
suit department ? They’re absdutdy authoritative ip n 
both style and material, .and are being enthusiastically
admired and purchased hy our customers.

Russian Blouses, pleated »ni. severe^ tadored 
style. (30 to-34 inch length), are shown » meat pbwng: 
effects in pretty soft shado of reseda, old rose, 
blue, grey, fawn and Mack in such popularmatemfc* >j 
French serges, basket weave cloths, Kair-lme worsteds .

and close-weave Panamas.
: r Strikingly beautiful effects are produced by the use of 

Persian embroic%y, moire silk and large jçwdfed-centfl#^ 
buttons as trimmings* Prices, range ffon «...

$20 to $45

Workman Agpd Twenty-Five Iden
tified by Wage Receipt 

Found in Pockets.

•'
- V

IIIU
ti I i'

1
mine yesterday, yielded the Arat of Its 
dead' since last November.

Nacstro Lllrio. 25 years old, whose 
corpse was found on Wednesday near 
the s.irshaft, was removed from the 
mine ate to-day. He was identified 
by a wage receipt. « _

prospects for recovery of other 
lieve, tho these are somewhat appre- bodies Is not promising. To get.ft.the 
. .. T « ... ^ w »$ 32 bodies said to be in the bottom level,
hensiVe, says* London Week End. 12,000,ôf0 gallons of water must 
Unless, gs was pointed out iast week; pumped,, and to reach the 135 bodies in
some clear definition is made of the must^e" cutTthra

government policy with regard to the 30jid coai for at least 160 feet. Pump
house of lords, the monarchy will be ing and '
very seriously Involved. pas" Texas, Feb. S.-A special

The whole situation Is summed up from Eagle Pass says:
In the expression of Mr. Lloyd Oeorge Se CBty bodies have been taken from 
used In speaking at a Welsh meeting the Palau mlne, in Mexico. This re- 
a few dayb ago to the effect that, pre8ents the total list of the dead. 
“There will be rejoicing In our land However, somé of the 20 injured, who 
when we- see the house of lordp set are now in the hospital may die. 
aside and a clear path to the throne 
of Edward VII." '..-is, of course, 
means the practical abolition of the 
house of lords. It is quite true that 
the Liberals favor a second chamber 
In theory, but no second chamber is 
of much use which has only a sus
pensory veto operating M short in
tervals. It Is, therefore, certain that, 
unless the suspensory idea is modi
fied, and the house of lords is re
formed on a basis upon which all 
parties or the bulk of them can unite, 
the «Kinjf will In future be In a most 
objectionable position, since be may 
havgi to decide between the lords and 
comHjons. < 1

The King and the Prince of Wales 
are understood to be .following the 
development of the political crisis 
very keenly, since Its outcome may 
affect them personally a good7 deal 
more than court circles generally be

lli ;A
'■ Every 
! Are-Sl

tors, musicians and painters, wives of 
who have gained celebrity, will,

least.
Being fellow-suffer-

BREMERHAVEN, Feb. 5,-Madamc 
Carl Jom, wife of the famous opera 

who went to New York to se
cure her husband's permission to leave 
him for another man, In a remarkaMe 
Interview on the Bremerhaven pier, 
threw open her heart and detailed the 
story of her great love for the Berlin

d<r>r1SWimam Miederer, who wwa the 

«beautiful woman from her 
band, came on from Berlin to 
pany her to the German capital. Their 
reunion was joyous and open, and Pé _ 
baps accounts for Mrs Jom’s wllllng- 
pess to talk frankly. When the steam
er landed at Plymouth she was laugh
ingly evasive. „

••I am' happy, oh, so happy, 
cried. "Indeed, I am almost overcome 
with tho joy of fhe reunion -With the 
man I love. I believe that I have act
ed for the best, considering that the
great object In every woman s life is 
lo love and be loved.

Happiness Her Right.
“No Woman ought to be content to 

rest until she attaips the fullest mea
sure of happiness in this respect. Let 
those who condemn me pause for a 
moment and consider my married lue.

“It was cold and joyless. In my 
home there was the frigid atmosphere 
of grea t artists who were wrapped up 
in their art, which Iuu uouuuie their 

v. Such a man has no right to 
no right to claim the anvotion

O'.'j
*Avimen

in their Innermost hearts at 
agree with me. 
ers.-thej^ will sympathize with the step 
I have taken.

“For many years I have endured 
neglect and been truly unhappy.

"My husband, at last, understands 
my position. He admits my right to 
seek happiness elsewhere. He has been, 
at this ending of our relations, most 
generous and considerate. I now In
tend to devote my whole life to a man 
who loves me.

“We will marry as soon as the ne
cessary formalities are completed. The 
divorce, as a matter of course, will 
have to come first. Then my marriage 
to dear Dr. Meiderer will follow with 
the greatest possible speed.

“If my husband had refused to agree 
to a divorce or to facilitate my union 
with the Sector, I would still have 
clung to the latter.

“There are some occasions 
pure love can triumph over the con
ventional codes of morality. I feel that 
I have done right. It is my convic
tion that no Marne can justly be at
tributed to mp.’’

“How about the children in the case, 
Mrs. Jom ? Don’t you think that their 
inerests should have compelled you 
to remain with Jom?"

"I am sure the dear children win 
to be better citizens in an 

har-
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You arc given Herewith a most cordial invttatWl to *0, in anlt® 
this advance showing of authoritative styles m suite for Spring a
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‘ ‘ . «'•... /f;Philidelphia Citizens Take Steps 
to Enjoin City Controller Frem 

Countlrsigning Warrants.

240 YongeLimited
>: ■■

grow up
atmosphere of love, trust and 
monv,” she replied blandly, “than In 
a cold, frigid, unhappy home. Already 
they love Dr. Meiderer like a father. 

Boycotted on the Steamer.
When the passengers on the Kron 

Prlnz Wilhelm heard of Mrs. Jom’s 
plans, most of them left her^ severely 
alone. The last few days were spent 
In glorious isolation—almost boycotted. 
Speaking of this, she said:

“Such childless indications of disap- 
me Hi the least

,tltis line! Mrs.; .Sfoowdpn :pt
pray fhe athr pari.

#Mr. Billings apd Mr. Bell- 
to be the entertainers ' at ’ tij# 
meeting of the ToroHto Suffrage 
elation, the la*t **%»$*$ 
mohth. Mrs. ô’Hara Oitigie is 
excellent work for this- ’ sdcjf 
chairman of the church commjtj 
wonder where the churtiiek wot,»-, 
without the woman ?

It Is much to be regretted t 
wholesouled, generous "Kit" of
man's Kingdom” has -teen too it " 
write her usual page this Ia»t 
weeks. Only recently Kit celeb? 
her quarter of a'century 4fl journal 
Kit has not Only a brilliant 
she has a big. h^art. that feels-fq« 
under dog. ‘ She h.a<_£!j?9£8" .<* 
ptoned the cguse pf ntiMortgne 
distress and I liave knotfn her U 
away her last ’penny vapre the» 
to those In need. OtfT klri^ejt tho 
go out to her for a speedy

»< idental m 
cuss who k 

7 he cares t

PHILADELPHIA Feb. 5.—Averring 
The Position of the Prince. that more than $8,000,000 lit excess of

The position of' the Prince of the income of the city has been ex-
Wales Is therefore watched with in- pended during the past three
creasing Interest. The strong per- for the current expenses oT the cty
sonallty of the King Is sufficient sub- the tocom^ of
stantially to safeguard him -during ^ during the present year, a
his tenure of the throne, tho 1t is by b|]1 ln e„uitÿ pied to-day by tax- 
no means certain that even he may payer8 against the mayor and other 
not be very awkwardly situated, officials, asking that they be enjoined 
more particularly since the socialists, rfrom making expenditures or lncur- 
thru Mr. Kefir Hardie, have intimât- ring any liabilities on behalf of the 
ed that their acquiescence in the Idea ' city ln excess of the income from «s 
of a monarchy at all will only hold tax levy and other sources (exclusive 
good so long as the occupant of the of bond issue), 
throne is a nonentity. While, of The petitioners also seek to enjoin 

It is particularly absurd to the city controller from counters'rn-
lng any warrants for expenditures b> 
the city until Its floating indebtedness 
Is cared for, and Injunctions are ask- 
e<L for against the heads of the vari
ous departments or the city govern
ment to prevent them from procuring 
the performance of work or the dellv-/ 
ery of supplies without a previous ap
propriation having oeen made.

real love
-—r=marry,

of a warm-hearted woman.
become absorbed In art.
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career they pursue, 
pect to retain a wife’s love, hardly 
even «her respect. In the competition 
between wife and art, art always comes 

The wife pines, neglected,

m

What Women are Doing for the Ad- |j 
vancement of Civilization — Suffrage p;. 
News.

Im
”out first.

forgotten, ignored in a lonely home 
until her heart breaKs. degree.

■T tell you, wives pine for attentions al in certaln circles.
—the sort of attentions bestowed upon wjtPout real feeling cannot estimate 
them in courtship. Ordinary ..uaoands w)iat suffering I passed thru before I

- can satisfy such desires to some de- dectded to take my life into my own
gree. but great artists not at all. hands and begin all over again.”

"It is far better for a woman to mar- The dentist-lover was waiting on
ry an ugly husband, one who regains the pJer when the steamer canje in. 
on or beneath her level, than to marry paced nervously up and down, his 
a great genius. eyes seaward, dangling two bedrag-

“The man who Is in the world's eye, bouquets in one hand and leading
who nightly gains public triumphs, is I the tenor's little son, who had been left
led to despise the smaller triumph of j in hia custody when the mother rush-
a wife’s worship. ed oft to New York with the

“I am sure the wives of many ac- child.

jam
proval did not move

I could hardly expect approv- 
Many women

Wm

1■à
BY FLORA Mae 1). DENISON.4
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with anxious eagerness at the national hUtory and we have yet to Learn of a 
headquarters. single woman’s riaftie, on all its pages

F.verv one says: “Oh, woman’s suf- (not excepting Laura Semrd’s), whose j had finished my (JMWf 
frage is bound to come.” It is satis- name shines more brlllianM_than that when this official letter yat JH
factory in countries where it has been of j*. Emily. Stowe. me. Also a splendiil *f°cle^by
tried and all the signs of the ‘Imea T<> our memory and 'en- MacDonald.on the injue çe h
roint towards other countries follow- ^ „s to contrlbujje, let equal salaries paid tp ruen apd F
Ina Will Ontario be behind ? Sir repeat - a few- Of her achievements: teachers. HSymsv alrwjy ?e(fn
James Whitney hgs a rare chance, a she was the first woman public school üjl» X W,Hltsffiiitr ttl
great opportunity to write his n»™ principal in Ontario- -She waa the first dqes not ooirfW Wft . 
high on the ladder of fame should his £.oma" t0 practice medicine.. She and I. C»n see no v
government decide in favor yotes opene<j tue Univerzity doprs tp, women, feotlvely applying A repmtfy til
for women.” thru her agltatlqn.the ipArried wpman’s have the vote., ......

property bill, was passed and njuHiol- Otv the 27 tilt, the^T^ronto
The people who are condemning so suffragf was granted TO r a 'Hm:;.cd Association Wÿ •*? .?*

harshly the method» of.4he English : ciass 0f wffMtfp. > ■„ 1 The
militant : suffragets and their pettj Let every. college, girl si(; back, Ah^ the passing, at)d1
misdemeanors, done to attract th« pub- ! think juet what tills meansto«'Her. stitUtfdn *nfl th* *U»tl»n ,of th
lie to their cause, have forgotten that ^ everv married woman ownmg ’tewing officers for the presptit; 
militant methods have been used to property think whbt It means to htf- Mr. JAe. L. Hughes, hon.-prçav
clear the way for. every step that Bri- Let every Hberty-lqvlng apd justice- Mar„aret Gordon, ores^:
tlsh liberty has taken. How ■*** *e lovlBg man or woman think what it ?, jj,,,. Haetinffi: Mrs. ÇXfll 
Magna Charta wrung from tha ri would mean If these reforms had aot Hjn and pr. Wood, v(ce-prr“*
lucUnt King John? Did Cromwel beell accomplished. Let us all help Mr ; M Joimson, cer.-see;)
overthrow the ty/anpy ° th. Hughes to. fltoish easily the task of Davidson, treâs.;, '
with a pefltionîi And what about th^ c3„“ctlng thig fund, by Sending contrl- “vener of/ .chùrqh ; cmr- 
Refoim, Acts of 1|32 and 1867. . ,8 butions directly to him at the vl-> Munns, convener of legOl.: J
voutly wish that. ' 0f' the Hall or to headquarters, 22 Carlton- Mlif Macdonald, convener Of A
were relegated to the h.stor> of tn com.; -Mbs. Hev/Iett; convener, «
past, blit lt iooks as tho womans sUp^ ---------- . | tertaiument com,: Mrs. Kerr.
frage. wjH have to p A letter from AgRes Deans Came.on of membership cpm.^-I. B- T

Wr0mga^y S^nd JOHN ,

-S' & **
ply because t*1.eh,^f8a'r®^atWe to great wheat belt : which she describes the. above company are meeting 
h?d “SE the voteh L-ving^i major- so well. She reports encouraging sales excepttonal success. The d^l 
ftv oflfi^Tn fhe commTnsin favor of of her book the Je* NortiV’wWh offices ' are men of the • M
the woman’s suffrage biil at the se- ’SStoÆ P -tending in the financial world,

cond reading, and, yet ._r. q * splendid woman and I hope sit® business they are assocl*t«d in
sistenm-^refu^d to receive a dejiuta- will haw a suffrage lecture added to not f,|, to. be ^ .successful entjr 
tion of' women, either from militant her repertoire when ahe returns ■„ The preference, shyes If!

Imprison^ ajd ^utalli ^rested jor j ^ wonder that the - women ; addltlonaMnteresf owtn^^W

shut out of political meetings. j teachers want the-vote. A letter from dend-sharlhg plan^havihg bqsp a. 
No wond* that clever satirist and of the best women teachers In To- ■ ed. A study of the prpflU.ls s?tv

dramatist Bernard Shaw is writing ronto, a woman not only of exceptional , In the prospectus. 
with caustic pen the ridiculous story ability but a born teacher, tells*a very tton forot wHl,be. fpUnd at the.$1 
that Mr. -Vsqulth is xmwlsc enough significant story. prospectus published In this,
to let go on the pages of English his- Woman, teactieraj-.of Toronto sta.it 1
tory. \ ’ teaching at a salary of $600 and ip'ion

Back in the *arly 60 s of the last years time Is at her maximum qf 
century, Susan B. Anthony was fight- having received at the end of tile-tenth
Ing for woman’s suffrage. She had y#ar |g4go. But the man who started
able supporters In such men as Wen- with Her. receiving the1 lhffltil rtlal’V

'del Phillips, William Lloyd 'Garrison cf $1100 he having completed )rfs'tenth 
I and Henry Ward Beecher. W Hen war }-ear has receivCcl $12,00*0. WWf but

■■ I w as declared on the south, these mpn injustice has. debarred her of /$»>>),
Any Msn «r Mom on wko l* Tills <«n I g trough advised Miss Anthony to drop Then oaei, teaching ten Tears move

Rrc«%er formal Weight by the t)ir woman’s suffrage question and she would receive $14960, while Its 
Pentoae^ ' stump the country for the freedom of Would receive $36,000; If the men were

B ’ " the negro, telling her that as sure as better teachers and rendered better
the slave was freed the white woman servjce to'the city flier? might be some 
would - come into .her rights. The ne- rea8<)n for their being better paid but 
gro was freed, but the white woman suct, |8 not the case. Women are pte- 
was not. - eminently better teachers, what then

This was the only year In Mies An- can justify this wholesale Injuatlc », 
thony’h long life that she did not work simply women are not political units 
for woman’s suffrage, and she often and until they are they may expect 
said that it was the greatest blunder td pe discriminated againft. Seme one 
she ever made. has illustrated the case by this story:

Mrs. Pankhurst was approached by A person buys a quart of milk. and 
many of the constitutional societies, puts a pint in a tall narrow jug and 
begging of her to issue orders to her a pint ln a short fat Jug. Would you 
women not to embarrass the govern- decide because the jug is not the same 
ment, and that, if the budget passed, design the milk Is not the same quel- 
woman’s suffrage would be sure to ity ?
receive consideration. But the gov- I ----------
ernment had already lied—(Yes, that’s | Among the many clever deyier.s 
the proper word)-and Mrs. Pankhurst adopted by the women of Washington 
was against a government that did in their state campaign is -the follow

ing, which is stamped on every, envel
ope that' goes out from headquarters:

Let those who oppose take warning,
And keep this motto In sight; .
No question is ever settled 
Until It is settled rlghti

course,
suggest that the actual monarch can 
be so designated, it is equally absurd 
to suppose that the King In this 
country can ever be a mere figure
head ; he will not interfere In poli
tics unless he is dragged Into them, 
but he must have personality enough 
to hold his own In these competitive

:

othertv i

1 A
times.Was Leopold’s Funeral

A Gigantic Farce?
Prince of W ales Is well enough roduce the architecture, costumes, 
known to the ordinary ^public. It IS and weapons of the period as accurate- 
true that he may not have the op- j as poMibie. A number of other 
portunltlos which his father enjoyed acenee will follow until the final tab- 
towards.the end of the—19th century, ieau representing Japan as she is to- 
because even in the de$6 when he day closes the series. , , 
was Prince of Wales, Kiifc Edward Japan is a only
was de facto King, and for many -, "u”, pr^ttea°-
years even before then had executed rtaln that the’ anticipations of the 
many of the functions of royalty organizers of the great exhibition will

The present Prince of Wales has ^ amply fulfilled, for there is every 
fewer ^opportunities, but while he rea8bn to believe that the attendance 
has unquestionably strengthened his 0f the public will constitute a record, 
position in the colonies, where, as a 
matter of fact, he Is extremely popu
lar, he Is hardly as well known as- he 
should be ln England, and he certain
ly is not in foreign countries. The. 
latter is less Important, because, af
ter all, a monarch’s duties are prim
arily to his own country; but it is of 
value, and one sometimes wonders 
who will carry on the fine diplo
matic traditions of the present King.

Too Shadowy a Personality.
In England, however, the personal

ity of the Prince is but very shad
owy; he is known as a fairly frequent 
speaker and worker on behalf of 
philanthropic and patriotic move
ments, but apart from a few occa
sional efforts which have struck the 
popular fancy, such as his "Wake up!
England!” speech, he has not very 
much caught the public eye or ap
pealed to the public imagination. It 
is almost a question whether he Is, 
and we say it with full respect, suf
ficiently energetic. By many his se
vere attack of typhoid fever is 
thought'to have permanently affected 
his vitality: this Is very often the 
case with typhoid. In any event, 
there Is no doubt His Royal High- 

should do more, not in any way

;
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Said That King Albert 
Wished to Respect Wishes 
of Deceased and Gratify the 
Populace.

ERETN1EBEEN M1RRMCE 
LENDS TO BIG EMIT
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is now.VIENNA. Feb. 5.—There 

High authority for confirming the re
ports that have been so freely circu
lated lately to the effect that the late 
King Leopold was buried early in the 
morning at Laeltcn, and that the sub
sequent funeral ceremonies were all 
part of a gigantic farce. This much 
is now admittedvby several of the 
higher officials Of the royal house
hold. 1

The whole affair was carried out by 
direction of King Albert, who wished, 
on the one hand, to observe the late 
king’s wishes regarding Ills funeral 
in everv particular, and. on the other 
to gratify the desire of the populace 
of Brussels for a state funeral. At 
the time only very few of the court 
officials were in the secret, but to
day everybody In Brussels openly dis
cusses -the matter.

Wedding of a Lord to Unknown 
Woman Centuries Ago Now 

Causes Trouble.

sou»»

FW.:*>«
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Remarkable Result of the New 

Flesh-Builder Protons, In Many 
Cases of Run-Down Men 

and Women.

CoimGLASGOW, Feb. 5.—From a Gretna
Green marriage made, between Lord 
MacDonald and a lady Who called hier- I 
self Farley Edsls, over a liundfed 
years ago, has sprung legal difficulties 
that have been placed before the Scot
tish law courts. Mr. A. W. M. Bos-
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Prove It Yoaraelf by Sending Coupon 
Below for a Free 56c Package.

”Bv' George. I never saw anything 
like the effects of that new treatment. Pro%ne for the building up of weight 
and lost nerve force. It acted more 
like a miracle than a medicine, said 
a well-known gentleman yesterday in 
sneaking of the revolution thaUJiad taken place in his condition. “I bîfcan 
to think that there was nothing on 
earth that could make me fat. I tried 
tonics, digestives, heavy eating, diets, 
milk beer, arid almost everything else 
you could think of. but without result.

ville, a Yorkshire landed proprietor,j!
is a descendant of the marriage, and 
lie is asking a legal declaration that 
ills grandfather 1 was legitimate. He 
makes no claim ’to the peerage or es
tates. His appeal is against the decis
ion of Lord Skerrington, who presided 
at the preliminary hearing. The ac
tion Is against the present Lord Mae- 

T ONDON—It would appear from all Donald and his curator. Mr. Charles 
. n.,... ... Macmillan, for the defendants, main-:

accounts that the Japan-Br tisli Ex - ta)ned tllat lt was necessary for ti>e
hlbition, to be opened at* the Whit» plaintiff to aver some patrimonial 01' 
City In the early part of this year, will oth.er Interest In bringing the action, 
be most InterestV’g and will attract a The lord president remarked that the 
very large number of peoplé. One of real object seemed to be the baronot- 
the most attractive features will un- cy, but why did riot plaintiff say so. 
doubtedly be the Illustration of Japan’s There was nothing disgraceful in 
rise from feudalism and barbarism to wanting to claim a baronetcy, 
civilization and power. Indeed, it is Apparently After the Title
announced that the fine art section all. Macmillan stated that if the 
Which is coming from Japan will be of ,,)aintiff had plainly said that it was 
Such an ifnusually interesting nature as necessary to vindicate his right to the 

attract lovers’ of this kind of art xova Scotia baronetcy that he should 
all parts of the world. obtain a deorce In the terms sought.

As has already been stated, many of oni, ,,oud have understood that; but 
the contributions have never before . ))l(i p|alntiff had not done so. The 
been exhibited in public, and tbev n- , OI)]v interest he could have would lie 
qlude items from national and private tf( u8fi f.,|e (1corn„ for the purpn8e of 
Qolleeiions, as well a» fifom the prm-.( ,laving i,;riiseif served as the neavest 
mal temples. The mere fact.mhat the thP tl)1rd r.ord MacDonald.
Japanese are willing to allow their val-

'ANGLC-JAP E-XHIIITION
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petty
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ness
in controversial matters, but ln fa
miliarizing himself with the general 
life of the nation, over which, sooner 
or later., he must, be called to rule. 
It may, of course, be that the oppor
tunity will produce the man; in other 
words that, like the present King 
when he came to the throne, he will 

give demonstrations of his pér
ît Is, however, well

>
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sonal ability.
not. to put it off until too late 

TThere are many who think that the 
need for His Royal Highness mov
ing more about the community is 
somewhat urgent; one only has to 
look t/o other countries to see that 
the successful monarchs are the ones 
with strong personalities; our own 
history has always borne- this out. 
ued treasures to be exposed to the pub
lic gaze is clear evidence of the gl- 
gontic strides that have been made by 
the people during the last few years. 
Paintings, sculpture, arms, armor, and » 
other metal work, architecture, needle
work, textile fabrics, to say nothing of 
some magnificent specimens of lacquer 
work, will be Included among the ex
hibits. Thfe paintings will represent 
the various periods from the ‘ seventh 
century to the present day. The sculp
ture dates back to the period of Nara,
In the seventh century of our era. It 
consists mainly of wood, and includes 
a large nuhjber of fine carvings from 
the ancient temples. The collection 
will represent a beautifully Illustrated 
and complete history of the Japanese 
nation.

In addition to the mere exhibition of 
the arts and industries of Japan, the 
visitor " HI be able to obtain an even 
still better Idea of the progress made> 
by the Japanese people, by a »-rics of 
striking historic tableaus. The first 

t m>ed tahleau will represent a scene in the 
^Frits’ time of Emperor Jlmmu, 26 centuries 
d dat's ago, and here It should be noted that 
* the present emperor is descended In e,

- !

SWEETHEARI had been thin for years, and began 
■ to think it was natural for me to be 
\hat way. Finally I read about the 
remarkable successes brought, about 
bv the use of Protonv. to I decided to 
try it myself. Well, when I look at 
myself ln the mirror now, I think lt Is 
somebody else. I have put on just 30 
pounds during the last month, and 
never felt stronger or more ‘nervy’ ln 
my life.”

But if that was His interest It "was not 
- i averred.

I Counsel argued fliat no interest havj 
ing been stated, tlife action was Irre- 

a IIC 1 Tn STORY ! levant. Moreover, there was no aver- 
A r^I >3 IISIV I 1 ment of new facts, and nothing bad

! been done since 1847 when the whole
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CRITICISM OFA

V\e were criticized for telling fat pro- ; factg were funv known.
Pie to “tender” seventy-five cents to j lord "nreàtdent said that mighttheir druggists for a large case of Mar- , Tn^ *°rd president said tnat migm
inola Tablets. Mevera; wrote In saying : he an answer on the merits, but not 
t<he use of the word “tender” was in- , on the competency. The only question 
lorrect, that “tender' in such a ennnee- at present 'was whether the action wns 
Don raised the imprers-on tiie druggist j to y0 0n. Mr. Wm. Mephall, for the 
light refuse seventy-five cents as in» j pla|ntlff, recalled the attitude of God- 
Now. Isn't that Odd».' A few weeks ! frey MacDonald afterwards the third

9 go oeventy-flvc ccnu \, a.s ‘‘tendered" j Lord MacDonald, and Louisa.^ Mai»a
10 a îiroadway druggist and tie did re- La Coast, He said he believed that 
fu»e* it. That is, lie said hfe had no 
>jarmqla Tablets, whereas he did have 
seven leases. But. the Wholesale house 
was closed, it being on a Saturday,

he had to prevaricate to protect 
his regular customers, who absorbed 
1 hose seven eases later ln the day.

This elegant pharmaceutical «adapta- 
t Ion of that famous, tr.enionable fat re
ducer, the Marmola Prescription (viz., 

oz Marmola. \ or.. FI. Ex. Cescara 
Aromatic. 44» or. Peppermint Water).
!» certainly having a remarkable vogue. ■
Millions of rases of tablets are sold i
yearly and their fame grows. Tills Is’ , „ , , , , , , .,__
doubtless because of ::ieli liarmlesa- i 'Two dol.ars a visit, which includes 
ness iguaranteed hy die Marmola (’0.. my time, experience, advice and tiie 
XXÏ Farmer Bldg.. Detroit, Midi.), anil medicine.”
sure ability to rento..- ten to slxieen A* poor old coon ||ke me don’t 
oimctF of fat < not > a day with- s.,_f
4101 inconvenience, bother need f**r ex- d#m extras, just Rib mé ten 
•rclfing or interference with the tak- wo*th o' >‘o cough mcrl cine, an 

appetite for good things. enough fo' jneJ’WJudge.

illi
FREE PROTONE COl’PON.

It will cost you nothing to prove 
the remarkable effects of this treat
ment. The Protone Company will 
send to anyone a free 30c package 
of Protone If they will fill out this 
coupon and énclose 10c ln stamps 
or silver to help cover postage and 
packing, and as evidence of good 
faith, with full Instruction to prove 
that it does the worx. They Will 
also send full Instructions and their 
book on "Why You Are Thin," free 
of charge, giving facts which will 
probablj- astonish you.

If you want to put. on more flesh, 
fill out the following coupon to- 
dav. Free 30c packages can only be 
.had by writing direct to Detroit.
The Protone Co.. 2423 Protone Bldg..

Detroit. Mich.
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theirs was a bona-fide and binding 
marriage from the very outset. Their 
lordships reserved decision.

j»
not enfranchise the women.

ENOUGH FOR HIM.?

The Prince Been 
Pressing Pap
No. 104 MUTUAL

A letter from Montreal tells us that 
a suffrage society has been organized, 
with Mrs. Harriet H. Bullock as pre
sident and Mrs. Anna D. Dailey as se
cretary. As many groups of Montreal 

i women
I several more societies will be formed.

M\ When the physician arrived at the 
designated house, lie found that his 
patient was a decrepit negro, who sat 
up In bed and Inquired:

"How much do yo’ charge, dot tail?"
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have been agitating, we hope : < /
Th® Headquarters, Palmist s evening 

last Frlddy was a great success-Under j cleaning. 1
The Dr. Emily Stowe memorial fund the able ^hsnagemènt of Mrs. "Shev- order? promptly and cartf^!

has over $500 donated and the sculp- pard-Wagner out worthy secretary. tended t0 parcels called for 'Mf'
tor has been engaged to do the work. Mrs. Wagner has-been commissions.! livered. , . ‘
The memorial will" be in the form of to write a suffrage play,, which should
a bronze bust. James L. Hughes and be "all to the good’’ as the h°ys J,a">
hkt commute» are anxious to raise judging, by her other efforts along Phone Main 3336. 247
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TAKEN BACK TO CELESTIAL KINGDOM

Dead Toronto Chinamen

iat Happens to 2 Ü:
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held In Ctui-the ecene of the last one 

Place ada, the resurrection which took Place 
last March resulting In a large ship
ment of bones to the Flowery land.

This year Chicago has figured as toe 
arena of exhumation . activities! -the 
bones of all the deceased Chinamen of, 
the middle-western states being dl«r- 
interrel last week preparatory to the 
long Journey eastwards.

Bones In Airtight Tins.
After exhumation, the bones ar? 

placed - In alr-tlght tins, a separate 
tin for each set of bones, and Jâ'cn

ain^a the dav when tlw first-almond- routed thru direct to China, wimout 
Since the day wn.n tiw nm stopovers for ceremonies, feasting or

i eyed descendant of Confucius ret pig-bugnlng on the way.
"toot oo the North American continent, . The Chicago consignment will be 
he and the hordes of his countmnen I Bent via Vancouver and thence trans-

— l.v. «»• ‘ïXa ISS
an enigma to the white man. Xipnn„ Kong the bones ' are unloaded and 
lias sung that: <■ 'v .taken to the Hong Kong hospital,

* where they remain until relations or
friends put In their claims and pav 
all the expenses Incidental to getting 
the relics back to the home land.

, „ _____ Every Chinaman is burled In the dls-
Isnd, tho The poet probably naa tplct |n whlch he was born, and no
fin his mind when he penned the re- matter where he dies, the slant-eyed.
Lrflln ,he truism applies equally to 8affron-hued celestial, ere he closes his 
K the eyes for the last time, is hdfrplly con-
C Descendants of an empire, whose scious that eventually he will « taken 
lliistory dates back for over 3000 years, back to the land of his fathers- 
IjChlnaAhn ollng to thill*. traditions Once the bones have been claimed by 
1 with a-.tenacity unequalled by the relatives in China elaborate prep-
j other race, not even excepting the Je . aratlons are made to hold an impres- 
1 PoEsessln» a hundred and one my give funeral, no matter how long ago
«ous societies, the secrets of which, the jjead man crossed the big divide: 
r the outsider can only dimly guess at. It cogtg approximately $7 per head, or 
i -the -Chinaman -moves amongst ms. Rpt Qf bonegj for shipment from Chl-
• % liite neighbors the personification o eag0 to Vancouver and 
Wriefitàl mystery. To the average acrOM the Pacific at-6

i E eidentel mind, the Celestial is a cute vance o( the ordinary freight tariff. 
m * cuss who knows a whole lot more H Toronto's Last Resurrection.

J :he cares to tell. . .. tn Toronto, the last resurrection ae-
«r Bell-SmW*e / Resurrection Society. curred gome two years ago. tho sev-

ilners at the’ Æt , j There is one society, howeve . Chinamen expressed thein-
onto Suffrage aÇ- / work-is not done secretly vhatjto eraij ^ ^ belng qu|tp „ure of the

Thursday- 'inSib 1 ' hinese equivalent may be Is unknow , datè They state, however.
ma Cralgie is dflhg .* l ut It is known in the vernacular shipment wiU take place
»r thU ' sdcletWne H a he Résurrection 8oclety. lt» agenm ^ ^ Westminster, and that To- 
lurch committee: I | -are located In every city where Chiurn n£>t ^ am3ther resurrection
churches weujBbe 11 men congregate, and to them falls years. The Chicago con-
0? : - fi duty of looking after the bones ^ g, nty,8 the biggest on record con-
—- v- - .It ® 3 i-very Chinaman Interred In Canad a.! 8igtlrig of 31 dead Chinamen.'

regretted thatèur <1 oAhe^maln^ of every dead coun“ A Chinaman Informed TheWorid
ous "Kit” of "Wo- B r.-iab of the remama oiev ^ aocl'. thgt ln burying the dead In the land
lias byen too mjto § 1* that^liev can account tor of their birth, they wdre toUowlng
liage.' this ldst Jgro I nj or dead, on this out the tenets Of their reHgton, which
ntfy Kit celefcr#* 4 ■ PelrtodlcaMy. the bones of bold out little hope of ultimate Jha..-

îiws ■,"p “ “
f i «&rs-"rss. -«æt.ny more -than I f8 âeiiènated as the buriat-ground.

iur klrideyt | -t'tocLuAr. Victoria. New Westmln-
a speedy-retovgry. ] i ■* “ Toronto and Montreal are the 

V ■ ■ fl selected cemeteries of Canada; Chlcn-
ly -news this week * ^ Denver, Ran Francis»» and New
letter was .«env lo I tork, those of the United States,

did article by Hiss ; r-1 Ra(,h city has a resurrection fefti-
injustlçe of the un- ^ai- In turn. Vancouver Island neim,

I to men and wanton ___________________ '•fM R«ast for Rothschild.
mm isiSfcney [Sil
electlen .m “ig sn^s ” -TV, » r.*z w .".nm riseno-r . slr am “ re '#
tlie present;year: ;j|S 1 'LL,VA ' O.i. m 3. itw
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prea.; M*», ««- f 
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Ire. Kerr, cpAV^fiC 
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from 25% to 40% less then usuel prices. You may as Well have the
benefits—-in fact, we are anxious that you h*v* Jour f“U ft1"6, . We 

cordially invite you men who have helped t. build up this big business 
to be with us on the last Monday of the sale-and to share in all its 
advantages. We shall expect you, and advise you to come early

in the day.

You Owe it to Yourselves to Have 
Some of These Fine Suitings

and Overcoatings^^^^^^

nwr t « « 
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•* "East Is east, and west Is west 
And never the twain shall meet’

»nd, thd The poet probably had Ipdla 
his mind when he penned the re- 
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Regular up to $20, Clearing at $14.75 
Regular up to $30, Clearing at $23.75
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You Ever Saw at $3.50, $4.50, $5.25, $6.75
STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

Finest Trouserings
t-y-

tree will yield 100 It tA mature clove 
rounds annually. asW -7 and 9 

East Richmond St.
Alexandra superintends aQueen 

dairy for amusement.
J. H. Hale, the peach king, made a 

million dollars In peaches.
The feathers of the wild ostrich are 

superior to those from farm birds.

■151 vil
Yoixge Street

=
4»j t

REGULAR SEMI - ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE,

HOW 11 mm TOH ■ x gjssïftjayewas:
HUSBAND IN PEIC WSLC&C

this is -the-'man I - have married. -BiW 
see how I- can do what I like '-wup 
hlm. I can treat him Just as I plea^f. 
and he is so devoted that he puts lh 
with It without a murmur. He is m*- 
property. I am boss I"

Now, having given a list of ‘‘don't#!’ 
It may be well to suggest some cour* 
of action which It is advisable. tt> 
adopt, and nothing is better than for 
a' wife to let all society see that she 
appreciates her husband, that it -la 
always a pleasure to speak with and 
be spoken to by him. and that, while 
she is quite willing for all the mas
culine and feminine world to enjtinr 
his society, she demands her right 
to be first with him on any and every 
occasion.

An occasional word or appeâl for 
his opinion, a frequent swift smile of 
Sympathy and understanding, and 
sometimes a little light gesture to 
call him momentarily to her side— 
there Is nothing exigent or obtrusive 
about these small public tokens of qt- 
fection ; but while not ln any way bF- 
ing suggestive of honeymoon devotltm 
they serve to evidence and maintain 
that sweet spirit of ‘‘togetherneseT 
which should never, never be aban
doned.—Cleveland Plain-Dealer. dt
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The "Snappy Habit" and Sickly 
Display of Affection Equally 

to Be Avoided.

*!rr"5v y'* ;.r
i*rtSTfVAt OF'EWIPIRE ffllt.- i Of -StYJftO IJbdupând» to 

'r^ïhtliiBeVdlutiottâiry War 
Z -Robbed People of the 

Common Land.

MASTERS OF JOBBERY.
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invitation. Extended to Canadian Ar- 
tlata to Exhibit In London.

1 'Ai

T = II

One of the most attractive feature» of 
Festival of Empire, to be held at the 

London, May M to July 
weeks), will be 

paintings and other 
tho Overseas artists. 

Australasia, and South Africa

be excel-the A great many women may
wives when In the seclusion ofCrystal Palace,

16 extending over seven 
the exhibition of

lent
their own homes, but yet fall in that 
most important detail of knowing how 
to treat their husbands in public.

“Well, my way of treating my hus
band ln public Is to leave hlfp se
verely alone! There’s nothing a man 
dislikes more than for his wife to put 
on sort of Intimate airs of possession 
when 'other people are present,” re
plied a handsome, somewhat go-ahead 
professional friend, when asked her 
view upon the subject.

And up to a point this woman is 
right, A man certainly does not enjoy 
those arrogant 6 little affectations of 
the wife who introduces "my hus
band” Into every other sentence, and 
who makes the poor man feel that he 
is nothing more than her goods and 
chattel—a prized one it’s true; but stl 1, 
for all that, her goods and chattel 

But. against this, the air of Imper
sonal aloofness adopted by the afore
mentioned type of wife is almost 
equa*fv"!faulty, for the simple ref.son 
that, while aiming at. a social condi
tion of separate independence, she Is 
tending rto do away with that sp rit 
of “togetherness," which G. B. Shaw so 

all married ooupies to

Bishop of Alaska Has Confidence in 
Truthfulness ofthe Natives 

of Arctic,

VAworks of art by
, «Special Cable to Sunday World.)

curious ac
count is given by Mr. Baring Gould 
in hie book on "Family Names" of the 
origin" of Lord Rothschild’s great 
wealth. As It Is, by virtue of his mil
lions Lord Rothschild poses as an ih- 
>plred interpreter of the will of the 
ftngllsb people, the story Is kiterest-

ICanada, , tl
will have séparai.» galleries, specially dec- 

the Festival Council, and for ILONDON, Feb. 6.—A ipreference .shares"ef 
y are meeVh»f w*t* 

The dlrec 
of the « htg

orated by
the first time the Briton at home Is likely 

representative collection of works 
and women wtio liave made

V, ItÜ!
Ha L( "/s BUFFALO, Feb. 5.—Dr. Cook never 

reached the North Pole If the Eskimos 
who accompanied him upon his Jour
ney told Commander Peary that he 
went no farther than a point on the 
north shore of Greenland. This Is the 
confident assertion of Rt. Rev. P. T. 
Rowe, Protestant Episcopal Bishop of 
Alaska. Bishop Rowe knows the Es
kimo well—loves him, in fact—an un
derstanding born of long and Intimate 
contact.

“The Eskimo Is not like our average

to ee*1 aI S3.
of art by men

home In the outposts of the Empire.nen ^
nanclal world, ifld'v
associsttd M* C#?|W

their
The object of jtlxe council 1* to get to

gether, not the works “of thoee artists who 
have studied in Europe, but rrther the 
werks of those who have found1 sufficient 

the atmosphere of their
state. In a

À \t ' "i
„cce„ful ent<rpr^.
layes -btgr/ Inters»1
er ■ cent.- ptr annuls
ortunlty of «srj,1".* 
owln^ to the diri 

Jiavltif been idopt- 
? profits Is -set- tor»
A «uitgble.subsc.rif- 
found at "the ■ fPUtr* 
rd in this, lseas./ ;

V in-.
Wig. • -

C idt ‘ The -Rothschild family Were born ownInspiration in^
*■ wealth. They came from- Frank- particular dominion or 
rurt, where Mayer Anselm ÎRorths- brilliant article, contributed by the Earl 

e htld. was a small money . lend-- of Plymouth to the London Prj"" ,n °" 
er in 1743. The Langraves of vember last. H was pointed»^ «hat the 

_ <"’«r nriiart Australian, or Soutn Aincn-n
I H ease Cassel disposed of their ’ ’ , studied in and imbibed
I male subjects to England as artist who has «uoiea 
I litbrcenarles, and Anselm acted as in- the European atmosphere, failed to cor. 

■I lermediary. In 1785 as many as 12,800. Vev to his canvas any sugge*Uonor ms 
K lleeslans were thus sold to the Brit- own particular country, prefe^m*- p 
■ E'sh government to be sent to fight-ln parently, to compete w t
I America And the number was after- 0I' ^ °murS°'Zhlch the Council desire 
R wards swollen to 19.400 or one-twentl- fo,. exhibition at the Crystal Palace are not 
K<’th part of the whole population of the r)1(*ures which a person tn Ixmdon 
I Hessé Cassel. Hussars xvere1 despatch- m]ght see any day by walking Into one of 

^■ç'-od to patrol the frontiers and drive the great galleries.“Give us.’1 they say. 
hack the wretched peasants who at In effect, "the works cf _tliat < anad 1 an, 

I tempted to escape. The subsidies pass- or that Australasian, br ‘ Af"‘

ïftftsaif snug s ““ ---
his lingers." ^ Wlth the view of collecting a represen-

C.II. it Wicked Wealth. "th^C^nri,ÏZ Fe.«“f’of

■V German writer. .1. Scherr. com- Empire has deputed the Editor o>f Can- 
mentlnj^ bn thé" way In which Anselm to take « le charge of the Canadian
Kothscltiid amassed his fortune, says: section, Canada will collect the pictures 

. "To think that one family should and superintend their display at the 
2»ve acquired such vast, Almost wick- Pa.'ace. Atl rommunl.ntlons should be

tear «-«apusrcffl? .BùF1 ™
lU,aP’ VJI.l.. Frederick II. ond ; It should be specially noted that tills ex- 

'J.nilam IX. sold their subjects '>>’ , hll It'on will offer to all artists thruout 
thousand* and tens of thousands to ;ti,e Dominion a unique opportunity of ex- 
'•arious war-loving potentates and on Minting tend If they so desire, of sell- 
ros to the English during the War Ins) lheir pictures free of charge in the 
ef Indenenrlm « in \mr.rira This Canital of the Empire Under the suner-rLi V , T.m more vicon cf Sir Edward Povnter. President

^ ^treasure. to which mo'" Inf llie Rnval Academy, their pictures will
ntries clung than to the Nlbelungen- I he ,xp,|pited not onlv to art natrons and 
i”®*1 came, in the Napoleonic age, to „ri lovers of the Mother Country, but to 
2* further swollen by old Anselm, the visitors from the Continent as well 
wander-, of- the Rothschild dynasty; a* from ever?- quarter of the Em- 

,n<! he knew so well how to turn Mre. All pictures should he sent In for 
Honey over thaï i,(. .,-r. became so the consideration of the committee as 
to sneak' ' mllLrof Euro- »’ Possible, arid In any case not later
Ipui iobbery ' 8 faster of Euro- (han May ,

Rord Rothschild, no doubt, came by The cranking of an automobile may 
JJ» wealth In quite as respectable o now he done from the chauffeur’s seat, 
fanner as some more of our lordly j Seven years ago there were 2000 stu- 
Mers, "Who, by the way, robbed the : dents ln China, and ip 1907 there were 
E_8,l'h people of 5,000,000 acres of 175,35». 

mon land when they controlled 
lament as they want to control it 
• Nevertheless there Is no living- 
Jlshman at the present day, how- 
1 worthy a man he might be hlm- 
t-whom the people would send to 
lament If his great grandfather or 
grandfather earned ills wealth by 
|t!atlpg the sale of one-twentieth 
Ms country's population.

>; Vm» V ex jey.

- - - - - - -<

« Hail, Caesar ! We who are about to die salute you."
f a ’ —New York Herald.

/
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6 American Indian," said the bishop, yes- 
ls ahmtiptelyM terday afternoon. "He 

honest and reliable. Moreover, wÿat le 
probably of more importance in 
troversy like th^t of Cook and

llate or try to rèflect

,

1con-
leary,

strongly surges 
cultivate.

She makes her husband vaguely teei 
that he does not belong to her—thab 
he Is' an entirely free agent, in fact, 
which is a very bad thing for a mar- • 
ried man to feel.

Not for one second would one urge - 
the theory that a husband should be 

i perpetually conscious of his marital 
tie, but, for all that, he should not 

the same spirit of

i
COMENDABLE ATTITUDE.to understandhe does not vi 

the opinion of 
well known tr* 
he can find e

worshipers, seeming
Alls questioner. It is a everything they do." Judge Gaynor, mayor-elect of New
(It of the Indian that, if "Do you confine your teachings to testifies to the high character
ut what his questioner ecclesiastical subjects?" ' ___hn wpre

would like f hear, he will tell him gw‘°^^yarne°'t’e J^g ^em^rLan- "Ligned ^"follow him during the xe-

that. regard/ess of the facts. The Es- ner of‘thing8 Wë avoid the acadeinic cl^ campaign. He says "Not a
He^is"quick!" Intelligent! Z “to 3$£g% TwïTS that I oTht | ^"careless freedom which was

in the face of great they may handle tools lnte l^entl  ̂ thing done. I was told tn OHe of the attributes of his bachelor
and make themselves happier ana tQ have a manager and turn you ov , ^ g

,, , . . more comfortable. Already many of him but , knew it was not nec- ; Nover allow a married man,
Would Understand Map. them realize that the laws are as bind- you" If ’ momentarily, -to regard himself as --

"The only doubt which existed in ing upon them as upon others and the essary. I was on : bachelor—and this he Is quite liable
mv mind when I heard that Cook's word of the missionary who tells them Mr Bannard should be asked to say {o dQ ff th(j ever.easy-going wife re-
three Eskimos pointed out the foute that they must or must not do tnu ethlng on the subject he would i trains from ever drawing public at-
taken by them on a map, was whether and so. because It Is the law, has ne- Mention to their domestic tie, because
Ln Eskimo co™Id understand a map. I come as binding as the force of an say he same thing when this state of things once begins
fearned afterward, however, that they army. It is very seldom that the reporter ! u jg apt tQ grow until qulter gerlous
were members of a coterie, taught and Three Important Teachings. tomes in for the recognition which is , proportions are assumed,
trained by Peary for a number of. the Uiree m0Bt important hls due. No squarer worker will "be I But, again, what a iwclal outIrage

8hou*d thTnk thatTeir testimonyCcould things that we have ‘mpressed^upon tound in any field of occupation and j g«gt 'public' displays of tenderness

rusrtiss sraTh.tts.jpM'LMAL zsrjrjs? saa? « j- », . ~~no acturfl contact with tribes, other/marriage vow and the lmporiance of a wh^, men condemn him, he man ln response to a query as to
ti?an those of Alaska. Yet explorers! bath once In a while. ;has been the Intended victim of their wIiether he Intended accepting an in-
raders and whalers have told me tp ileft the aged and the slck out on the ^ ^ g.upjdlty. The , vltatlon glven by mutual friends. "No.

in every essential feature the clans in ice to die, the ceremony of marriage ^ hjgheat ,n public life, who neces- I indeed, 1 shan’t go! I can't stand the
two localities are indentlcal." had very little Importance, m<I «1 Barlly live on terms of intimacy with way Mrs. D------- slobbers over poor 7 Q

the two localities are indent. were BO mthy they scarcely resembled j ^ invariably testify to his worthl- DoCver and calls him bÿ private pet _
Quick to Understand. liuman beings. ’ and },ls reliability. More than names in public. It makes a fellow

“How do the natives in your section ywh many tribes were formerly , they testify to his consideration feel so Jolly uncomfortable to have to 
respond to your teaching? sav™® ^ treatment of the whites, p^ctice^ without their request and be- keep looking away all the time!"

a condition for which the whites are cauae they know of the slip they have Another marital habit to be avold-
"Marvelously. In fact we have a jn a iarge measure to blame, they now unlntentlonally made. ed even more assiduously than sickly

congregation situated on the nothmost take ,n the traveler or the shipwreck- It ls not our intention to place a public displays of affection is tue
shore of Alaska, the rim of the Arctic ed m„rlner- and treat him with the halQ about the head of the reporter, -snapping habit,” which comes a
Ocean, In latitude about 70, who for hospitality." we would be the last to wear It con- easily to some wives as to some
real enthusiasm- and devotion at least _____________ ___________ tentedlv. It is Just as well to remem-
rival and in many cases excel any we however, that met on equal ground
have in the United States. They aren t A 2000-> ear-old oak tree si he is faithful to his Job. hls editor and
mere pagan enthusiasts, for the Eski- Dax, France he branches ot wn.cn »» ' business with,
mo Is hard to^move. They are real will shelter 600 persons. tne

•s.
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1UTUAL 9T. hurch ,of 
Scientist

seem to 
the bishop was asked.* sad Vrr»»lSS: *f

;'n ?Vnd carefuilY

, relied fen»#d V
A great electric power generating 

station In Germany will make use of 
peat fuel entirely.

The use of waste of lumber in this 
country I»'ten 
capita, as that of France.

A grape basket more than 16 feet 
long was made for exhibition In a re
cent parade at Westfield, N. Y.

Corser Heeem'» Perk - ■ve***», 
Caer-Howeli and Slmeoe-streetS.
Services 11 a.m* and 7.80 p.m.
Subject ter Feb. “SPIRIT.”
Testimony meetings, Wednee- 
days. 8 n.nn.
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breeds of turtles.
It isn't that they feel in the least 

irritable or resentful, or that there 1* 
lack of real appreciation for the

times as great, <pev.

any
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SUNDAY MORNING TORONTO ©TOOK EXCHANGE.12 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE m....

Toronto ... 
Traders* .. 
Union

9:: i« iu% & WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Member. Toronto Stock ExchangeAdverse Factors on Wall St.

Reflected on Security Values
^Pr ofessional Operators Tike Advantage of Opportnnities Presented 

to Eerick Tkemsehes—Domestic Issies Held Well.
World Office, | Union Pacific. Southern Pacific, Njw

. „ h e York Central and Atchison. Hill
Saturday Evening, Feb. 6. J fharM are golng beuer. Buy Frisco

Bln last Saturday’s article It was 8econd preferred and B. R. T. 
minted out that the New York stock | jgiand may'go higher. Union
larket was unsafe to speculate In oil Paelflc COuld be made a good rally 
ie long aide except on slumps. After j jea<jer now, owing to an enormous 
month's decline In prices, this, per- shortage. Steel seems to meet huge 

ids, appeared to many-as utteny n- buying orders on declines of small <A" 
culoue. Yet the history of the past tent Amalgamated support is report- 
eck Is left to tell Us own story and p(j weM malntained toward the reduced 

confirm what was forecasted. Bank- ,eve, of 76 Car Foundry should [>* 
iptey In a house of ordinary excellent bought Hmrtters support seems to be 
andlng, and a bond house at that, around go now.—Financial Bulletin, 
idently had Its effect upon broad * * . ,
aders of the market, and was natu- The decline In prices during the pact 
liy reflected by a rapid decline In j-ew Wreks has been so drastic that it 
e prices of securities whose values wl„ be gome days before the market 
e largely sentimental. . recovers from the shock. During tne

«»• next day or two the market promises
Wall-street has met a number of ad- t0 be decidedly unsettled and attempts 
•rse matters of late, but not more w,„ be made to force prices lower 11 
tan might be expected after a period >or no other reason than the tact 

unwarranted Inflation. President the market technically is sufficiently 
itt and congress are Impelled to take jmproved to warrant a pretty suu- 
jtlon against Illegitimate combina- Btantial rally. Buying of excellent 
ans; labor Is Inclined to make an up- character has been going on for sev- 
sing against trust combinations; Lu- eraj days in Northern Pacific, Great 
pean matters,.such as the British po- Northern preferred and Consolidated 
;ical situation and the frightful loss yae> and we advise their purchases 

the French floods, and, last but not whenever Inclined to weakness brought 
ast, the vast amount of new securl- about by a slump In other quarters, 
es which have been placed on the The buying of Steel Is splendid out 
arket for public consumption; with ]emi aggressive than In the stocks men- 
ich an array of opposition, together t|oned above. Steel may be used b 
Ith a Widespread list of speculative lbf bears to try and unsettle the bai- 
:counts, the market offered a spiel?- ance of the list, and they are predlct- 

fleld for the floor traders, and these ,ng 75 for |t, people who buy It now, 
rasltes dkl not fall to recognize ti.e and are -willing to average two Points 
Itlon presented to them. < jOWer, have nothing to fear. Union

« • • ! paelflc. Southern Pacific and St. raui
much Action and so little truth special reasons will probably «how 

available in connection with the ,rre(rujaruv and somewhat lower 
York market that the statements Drj<jee. Amaflgamated and Smelters 

q| the leading railroad companies are , vulnerable and likely to develop 
new disbelieved. It Is scarcely cop- coni|derable weakness. We advice 
•jtivable that the earnings of Union ' . . , on strong spots for moderate
Jaclflc and Atchison oould decline as Dr0«ts.—Town Topics, 
tgpldly as the December statements p 
jnrr these railroads show. „ It has al
leys been accepted by those who have 
& impression of how the market is

.ÊÊÈ140
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—Loan. Trust, Btc.- 
Agrlcultural Loan ... ... J*»
Canada Landed .................. ,e0
Canada Perm................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest.............
Dominion Sav...............
Ot. West. Perm............ ••• ™ ™Hamilton Prov. .......... 1» Ml
Huron & Erie.................... 182

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Banking ...
London A Can..........
National Trust 
Ontario Loan . 

do. 20 p-c. paid..
Real Estate .............. .
Toronto Mortgage ... ]-| ■"
Tor. Gen. Trusts......... tlO 1» 1,0

—•Bonds.—

:

I >#

STOCKS AND BONDus
180 ... 1» 

67
71% Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York. , 1

■:: 25 25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad y)jf)

* Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801
112112 J-hfl199 1M 199

... 142
Vi,Mr ..." tr:.. 10) :.ym INDUSTRIALS RUN TO 

OVER TWO MILLIONS
; LYON & PLUMMER J

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. MP 
Orders executed on all leading ex- I 

changes.
Cobalt Stocka Bought and Sol# J

21 MELINDA STREET ;
Telephone M. 8281®

m-ML* mm wmm
'........................ .82%'... 82t4

;; ::: m «

I81 8S% - «*
lW

Despite tWmmmMBlack Lake ............
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A K. 
Rio, 1st mortgage
Porto Rico ..............
Rao Paulo ................
St. John flty..........

• ... has■ n
York stock 
milling seci 
of writing, 
well. An 
dKlon has

IN ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS
Ontariç’s Farthest North Mining Camp

147 tr

Only One Mining Incorporation in 
This Week’s Issue of 

Ontario. Gazette.

10)

- - STOCKS -;

Trading Wholly Professional 
Price Fluctuations Narrow

Chicago Wheat Market Experieaces Dell Season, Closing Slightly 
Lewer—Wianipeg Easier—Liverpool Cables Lower.

ala.—Morning «ales- ^ Coa,
10® 87
26® 8*4

100 0 Mt

ha
Rio. orders Executed on all the 

Exchangee
F. N. Burt. where frorrj 

! the past w 
; derogatory 

dian mtnin 
maintain to 
week juat 

V while in d

94W71 t4*i3070-4
MUmTWi

96% Dymeat, Cassels & C8R4SO Only one mining Incorporation Is not
ed in tills week’s Gazette.. Silver Nug
get Mines, Limited, HaiIejA>ury. capital
»r,000,000, ■

Notice Is given also of the Incorpora
tion of the following 26 industrial com
panies. with aggregate capital of 
$2,185,000: The SaUlt Builders’ Supply 
& Cartage Co.. Limited. Sault Ste. 
Marie, capital $50.000: The Enterprise 
Publishing Co. of Forf William, Limit
ed, Fort William, capital $40,000: The 
Joshua Brown <5o.. Limited, Pembroke, 
capital $45,000: Halleypiyy Construc
tion Co.. Limited, Haileytmry. $40,000; 
Durliam Glove Co,. Bowmanvtlle, capi
tal $40.000: Rice. Greene & Co.; Tor-, 
onto, capital $40,000; Shirk & Snider. 
Limited, Bridgeport, capital $50,000; , 
The Mackey Specialty Co., Limited. Ot- : 
tawa, capital $100,000: H. N. Bate He- i 
ally Corporation, Limited, Ottawa, capi-l 
tal $1,000.000; The Kemp Catering Co- j 
Toronto, capital $40,000; Hammond & , 
Rltchév, Limited, Toronto. $20,000; 
Bon-Bon Co., Limited, Toronto, Capital 
$10.000; Wells A Gray. Limited, Tor
onto, capital $40,000; The Radiant Elec
tric Manufacturing Co., Limited, Toron
to. capital $40,000; Canada Supply Co., 
Limited, Toronto, capital $150,000; The 
Arthurs Company. Limited, Powas- 
san, capital $20,000; The.Shaare Tzedek 
Congregation, Toronto, without share 
capital : The National Frame & Spe
cialty Co.. Limited, Toronto, capital 
$40,000; The Merchants’ Press. Limited. 
Toronto, capital $40,000: Manson Bros.. 
Limited. Colllngwood, capital $50,000; 
The City Cartage & Dray Co., Limited, 
Fort William, capital $40,000; D. Rob
ertson Co., » Limited. Toronto, capital- 
$50,000; The Masonic Temple Associ
ation of Windsor, Limited. Wlndspr. 
capital $50,000: Regal Motor Car Co. of 
Canada. Limited. Walkervtlle. capital 
$50,000; The J. F. Bail & Co.. Limited, 
Orillia, capital $25,000: John A. Brute ' 
A Co., Limited. Hamilton, capital $75,- 
000; George W. Bailey, Limited. Ottawa: 
capital $40,000; C.. H. ainn & Co., Lim-. 
ited, Chatham, capital $20.000.

The firm name of w. E. Chalcraft & 
Co., Limited, is changed to Johnson 
Bros.. Limited, and ov me Ottawa Val
ley Motor Transit Co., Limited, to Motor 
Transit. Limited. . . -

An extra provincial license in granted 
to Carriage Factories. Limited. (Domin
ion charter?. *

The capital stock of The Schoneld- 
Holden Machine Co., JAmlted, is ln- 

$40,000 to $80,009.

86V25 86252>i ® -64
26La Rose. - 

75 4.$5
26 4.32

Members Toronto Stock ExchangeDul.-Sup.*26 23 ra« 94%
26 ®
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STOCK BROKERS ETC.Rogers.67%% «8San Paulo. 40
26 @ 146% 18»
26 ® 146%

170 mJuly ......100% 100 100% W. 100
Sept. ..... 9» #6 96% 95% ««

CMay . 86 68 68% 85»» 65%
July I!... «6% -51% 86% 63% «5%
Sept.... 66% 66% 68% »:>Vt 60%

Oats— '
May . 46% 48% 48% 46% 46%
July . 43% 4.3% 43% 43 «%
Sept.-......... 40% 4004 40% 4004 «%

PMav ....21.75 21.86 22.10 21.85 22.02
July ....21.67 22M 22.02 21.92 21.92

Lard-
May ....11.96 12.05 12.10 12.05 12.0.
July ....11.92 12.06 12.07 11.97 12 06

Ribs- „ _
May ....11.57 14.72 11.77 11.62 11.76
July ....11.57 11.72 U.77 11.72 11.75

110 ■World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 5.

Liverpool wheattfutures closed-to-day 
unchanged to %d lower than yesterday , 
corn futures %d lower.

May wheat at Chicago closed l* '0^ 
than yesterday. May corn %c lower, and 
May oat» unchanged.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed %c low
er, May oats %c lower.

Chicago car lotsto-day^Wh^itS: con
tract, 6. Corn, 894, 0. OaU, U2. 43. «ye. 
2. Barley, 41. .

Winnipeg receipts ot wheat to-day. l^ 
cars, against 69 a week ago and 116 a year 
ago Oats to-day. 84: last week, 3o. Bar- 
ley. 8, 2. »

Duluth receipt» of wheat to-day « care, 
against 60 a week ago and 40 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts f>t ^eat to-day, 
246 car*, against 398 a week ago and 300 a 
year ago.

Trethewey. «I. P. BICKELNip.
185 ® 10.00

1.38300Mex. UP. 
z$1509 ® 86 M0300 tenter Big*., for. Klae*T»S«

Members Chicago Board of 1 
Members Winnipeg Grain ExcO.P.R.

2 ® 118%
Twin City. 

86® 112 •
Black Lake. 

60 ® 20%

N.S Steel. 
80 @ 78% Crain-CobalCrown R- 

10 ® 3.60
Merchants. 

10 @ 178%
Dom’n. 

1 ® 246
Bonds, lottos 

Provisions.
New York, Chica) 
Also official quot

Dorn. Steel.
28 ® 66%

N. Y. Stocks.Tor. Mori.
7 # m l Direct Wires to 

and Winnipeg. _ 
tion wire direct from Chicago Bosi 
of Trade. Correspondents of • 

, FIN LEV B ARREL * CO, | 
Main 7374, 7375, i370. et

Ï. Ham’n 
26 ® 205%

Imperial. 
4 ® 233%

Macka.v. 
25 0 M’i

Montrait Stock!. PhonesBuy.Sell.
17»Canadian Pacific Railway.... 18»

Detroit United ..........••••
Duluth - Superior .......

Traction pref...

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
J. P. Btckell & (» say at the close: 

Dulnese In speculative circles and 
Inclination of leading Interests to 
aw ait decline, resulted in sagging tend
ency of futures. Most significant fea
ture of the week was the full mainten- 

of cash wheat premiums, notwith
standing liberal movement; this to 
mind is a demonstration of the sound
ness of cash values. We realize that 
the trade in general hold the belief of 
lower values, and that they are large
ly committed to the short side, and m 
view of lack of public Interest, values 
will be susceptible to short selling, 
which will create declines, but on these 
breaks our opinion Is. that they will 
prove good opportunities for profitable 
Investment.

«%«3 to t 
be h1TO THE PUBL67%. «8%

. 91% 91
Illinois
Mackay common ........

do. preferred ........
Mexican Power A L...» 
Richelieu & Ontario ...
Rio "......... ...................
800 common ..........
Toledo Ry. * Light 
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City Transit, xd...
Amal. Asbestos ........

do. preferred ..........
Black Lake Asbestos 

do. preferred ......
Dominion Coal ............

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Iron' ..........

do. preferred ........
Nlplselng Mines ..... 
Ogilvie Milling Co.
Penman, xd.................
Crown Reserve ..............
N. ». Steel A Coal........ .
Lake ot the Woods ....

888'-
77

86ON WALL STREET.

EF,S91Brj,£‘E.;5i1

intioned has almost, taken away, the Jj®- ’ shorts have hardly Itegun to 
oath of susplclpnists. It Is not im- ' They cannot see that things are
obable that recent statements are a * * that we have over-dls-
ïtifleation of costs of operation, but, , “ varlous developments. We are
the meantime, the poor speculators c_°'n . . the woods. We look for

e left to grapple wltn surmises ; mor' drives, but the rebound may go
1 several points further before the next 
setback of any dimensions.

Th. , it Is only natural that stocks should 
rhe have periods of weakness. These In- 

fcpeC dlcateP further liquidation 1as well as 
short welling. But the bulk of the 
atneks thrown over have gone into 

rket to get most of the hypothecat- d„ wh0 ar<? prepared to hold
e$ marglps; the other that commercial thev yield a good profit.
cSiditlon* are beginning to take on them n
aft unfavorable appearance. Disproof Hocking Coal Investigation,
olthc second can only be made by a „ Feb B._The investi-
r6)id recovery- in stock prices; but NEMr YORK. * • . Com-
aElnst the first is the fact that the 1 gallon by specia.1 Bt^n^c,If ®ocklng
pjfl.llc was not heavily Interested In mltfee of recent collapse prac.|-
tWt market. At any stage of the game : Coal and Iron stock 1 a wm
nobody should entertain the Wall- cally completed and a^flna1 p°^trnlng
stfect market except as an excellent ; probably be submitted g
gSThbllng proposition. A big break has , board nearly next *een. 
la4scn place, but until it can be snown ! "
ttiit such was unwarranted, pur- Money Markets,
chases, to be successful, will haye to i ltonk England discount rate, 3% per 
hV of a most circumspect nature. ‘ ^ ^

«œyep.......... ... .......

. 67 In order to. give you better *e 
we will ope» an office I11 \ anci 
oil Jan. 5tl!, i91v. doing a general 
ernge business.

If It Is In British Columbia or , 
berta, we will tell you all about « 

MIUHTOX * CAVANAUGH

Primaries.9292%
TSBi "‘«S.as as

. 544,0-0 4$,,U»
429,000 399,000

. 366.000 396,000

95951»
136 Wheat receipts ...

Wheat shipments
Com receipts ........
Corn shipments ...
Oats receipts ...t.
Oats shipments ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool cables were lower on Satur

day. and the Chicago pit exp®r*®n^^rk,t 
other day of flat
closing at a small loss from previous ses
sion The only outstanding feature of the 
situation Is the continued maintenance of
Unaccepted**** °tiie ïÆ*" «

b winrtP«r<wa»aget,J1sr*,''V^d^*'ltc^^ closed

e‘i?r^e^rwrmadU^nro=alt“tation.

For either wheat or oat», price* maintain 
h£ at $1.11% and $1.10 tor Manltobas.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

ence10 our
124%
111%

126
. 112

2920
93 Brokers. 96

British2020% Vancouver
6364
88%87 Erickson Perki 

& Co. ”
1 113114%

1 a.. 66% an-r 06There can be only two views In re- 
srd to the action of the New York- 
tei rket since the first of the year 
ne Is that a large outstanding 
Rive long Interest was In existence, 
Id that the big-financiers broke the

138%
3g%59%

S.ip.3.60
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

?».. 79%
.^143

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Feb. 5.—Closing—141

LIVERPOOL,
Wheat—Spot dull; No. 2 red western 
winter, no stock; futures steady; 
March, 8s 1 l-2d; May. 7s 11 l-8d; July, 
7s lOd.

Com—Spot steady; 
mixed, 5s 6 3-4d; old American mixed, 
5s 8 l-2d; futures dull; March, 5s 6 l-2d.

peas—Canadian steady, 7s 7 l-2d.
Flour—Winter patents steady, 33s 6d.
Hops in London (Pacific coast)—Firm, 

£6 to f« 16s.
Beef—Extra India mess firm, 968 3d.

western quiet,

—Bales.—
Dominion Steel—405 at «. 176 at «%. 50 

at «674. 25 at 66%, 63o at 66%. SO at 08%. 76 
at:66, 460 at 66%. 110 at «6%. , .

Montreal Power—51 .at 183%, 10 at 133, 6 
at 133%, 6 at 133%.

Merchants' Bank—10 at ire%.
Montreal Cotton—15 at 132.
Crown Reserve—20 at 3.50, 400 at 8.60. ____

Ksrs'iM. «-.“MTS' .î.cT’i’.ï?'

Pulp bopdv—$1000 at 11W4. wheat-No 2 mixed, $1.07 to 31.08; No. 2KsiNsS';rw!;.-Sri.»'_
*q™«« B,nk—* M. , 0"rHlSaiS<.TTKr5. *L%îi $

Union Bank—10 at 1*3- ..J.; 4 i 3° *3%c. I with winter Storage.
L“-»Tat‘96%: 111 Ontario, No. V38%c. at points of

Dwn. Bteel bond»-$W00 at 96%. n ■ m*nt.
Dom. Coal pref.—20 at 114%. ' outsideTextile—6 at 102. » , Buckwheat—No. 2, j2c to 53c outsi
M^I^aî1 afreet tty -11 at 221%. 26 at ^ley-tio. 2. 67c; No. 3X, 55c to 56c;

222% * at 222. ' __;____ . No. 3, 60c outside.
Detroit United—80 at 63, 50 6t 62%. 60 at —
Detroit un.v M1|, feed—Manitoba bran. $23 person.

shorts. $34, track, Toronto; Ontario bran,
$22.60 in bags, fchorts. 32 more.

*

New Yerk Stork KxehaMMembers
new American

creased from Two Direct Wires t 
New York.ARE HARRfMAN ItOINES 

i BEING LIQÜIDATED? CORRESPONDENCE

Pork—Prime mess 
103s 9d. Hams, short cut dull, 64s. Ba
con, quiet; Cumberland cut, 63s; short
rib-, 66er long clear middles, light 66s ............ ....
6d: do,, heavy 64s 6d ; short clear backs, It has been noted that, almost ctiln- 
63, ed; clear bellies, 64s. Shoulder», cldent witri the death of tfie late K. 
square’dull. 53a 6d. H. Ilarriirian, the New York stock

Lard—Steady ; prime western, 62s; market hast been on the decline. More
American refined, 63s 6d. especially hks thi» feature of the ex-

Cheeee—Firm ; Canadian finest white, change beeri witnessed In the securl- 
61»; den -colored, firm, 60». ties In which, this NapoleoH of finança

Tallow—Prime city steady, 33s 3d: was intlmateL- associated. Union Pa- 
Australlan in London easy, 34» 10 l-2d. clflc, which shortly before hi» death 

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 42» 6d. sold as high 
Rosin—Common, 10s 6d. the last week to 181 1-2, and Southern
Petroleum—Refined, 7 l-2d. steady. Pacific, which late last fall reached
Linseed oil—Dull, 36s. 337, has undergone a decline of nearly

15 points.
! j Jt has been thought, and is thoroly 

believed by many brokers that, .prior 
to Mr. Harriman’s death, he gave In- 

Cables Firm—Hogs Steady to Higher 8tructlons to his family to clean up 
at United States Points.

HORSE OUTLOOK BEI 
AND PRICES ARE F

WO I

Ze\ ; a■’he Tenant 
fet very k 
vSich .has 
TÆrk éxeh 
I®ring thi 
pWnted to an attempt to etui some 
olthi.- stocks, which have been hoisted 
blfc the Montreal pools with poor ef- 
fSt. Dominion Steel. Toronto Rails 

other stocks, which have been 
factors in the upward swing 

bft Montrealers, have felt the brunft of 
efles more than any other securities 
vfljich have received leas attention at 
lSt hands of bullish syndicates. Con- 
t$ftry to the action of domestic Issues, 
tKs- foreign traction and power shares 
heve liecn quite firm, and, In 'the case 
or Rio, bnoyailt. /It is presumed, how- 
ejfci, that this Is not due so much to 
Idgal buying as to a demand for these 
afetks by British investors.

• « •
Many ot the financial institutions 

iiSxe held their annual meetings re- 
cyitly, and In almost every instance 
splendid profits have been disclosed 
to the shareholders. A spirit of gen
eral optimism In relation to Canadian 
bqAlmss affairs and- conditions lias 
marjted the. various addresses of the 
presidents of these Institutions, but It 
has been suggested In many Instances 
thAt the outlook is one which l-equlres 
a certain amount of caution. There Is 
a" plentiful supply of money to be 
hkd at the present time, and no surer 
Indication of this can be had than the 

Investment opportunities which 
being presented at Montreal and 

The Canadian securities
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'

•watched u 
pected tha 
once, ouste 
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several ot- 
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nothing pr 
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* aggregatln 
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the Same 
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I securities. 
| dlcatlon ol 
%■ Sltlon, am 
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'Foreign Exchange.
Clazrbrook & Crooyn, Jnnes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows.: Many Orders for High-ti 

Animals Being Received a 
Union Exchange.

1)1*62%.
Dom. . „ .
N. S. Steel—25 at 

7874. MO at 79. -
Porto Rico—20 at 36.
Halifaxr-7 at 126. 
Shavrintgan-S at ».
Rlack Lakfr—IB ®»t 2ififa. prôman-æ at 59%, 50 at 59%. 
Mackay—10 at 88.

Steeipref-ltoaU34a(—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-64 p.m. % to %.
par. % to %

219, dropped during
fund*.'. par.N. Y.

Monr funds... par.
Ster., 60 days..8 27-32 8%
Star., demand..9% ...............
Ceble, Iran* ....9 7-16 9 15<-$2 9% 

—Rates In New York- 
Actual. 

483.75 
488.15

me -Ryé—66c to 67e outride.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
arV : First

29» bid. c.i.f., Olasgow.

'f.vnà9%
9 13-32 9%

9%
On account of the cattle sale 

Block Yards Horse Exc
CATTLE MARKETS$6.20: strong 

patents, new.Posted.
484% Union ___

during the past week, the trad 
somewhat "hindered 

Smith could only have

Hier.. 60 days’ sight 
Ster.. demand ............ r*nm—New kiln-dried com, 73%c: new, 

No. 3 yellow. 70%c: No. 4 yellow. 70c, To
ronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 85c outride.

Ontario flour-Wheat flour for export, 
$4.80, seaboard.

NEW YORK STOCKS.487
most of the stock holdings which he 

- s- possessed at the time ot his demise.
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 5. Cattle one broker who haa given consider- 

Flrm, prices unchanged. able thought to this matter said that
Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and jt was eagy to understand that the late 

steady. Mr. Ha^rlman, who had a clear-cut
Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head ; fairly ac- conception of the New York stock mar- 

tive; heavy to 5c higher; light, 6c to ^et game, should have advised his re- 
10c lower; heavy, $8.90 to $8.95; mixed, latives to get out of the market as 
$8.85 to $8.90; Yorkers, $8.76 to $8.60; quickly as possible when he had gone 
pigs, $8.75 to $8.80; roughs, $8.10 to and could,, not line up against the op- 
$8.30; dairies. $8.76 to $8.60. i posing foires which are always at work

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 “ 0n Wall-street, 
head; active and. 15c to 50c higher; | "it Is not every day,” this broker 
lambs, $6.25 to $9.25; yearlings, $7.75 to said, “that a man of the late E. H. 
$8.25; wethers, $6.75 to $7; ewes, $6 lo Harriman’s calibre appears In New 
$6.50; sheep, mixed, $3.50 to $6.75. York financial circles, and.lt has been

frequently witnessed, not only In stock 
Chicago Live Stock. market but In business circles, that

CHICAGO, Feb. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, the passing away of a strong lndlvldu- 
estlmated at 1000; market steady; al, who, while he was alive, could take 
beeves, $4.20 to $7.50; Texas steers, $3.80 care of propositions under all condl- 
to $4.85; western steers, $4 to $5.86; tlons, has been followed by a prac- 
stockers and feeders, $3 to $5.35; coxva tlcal collapse of the ventures In which 
and heifers, $2.10 to $5.60; calves. V he xvas Interested. On this account I

look for attacks on Union and South- 
Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 16,000; em Pacific for a long time to come, 

market strong to 6c higher; light, $8.10 and therefore expect that these Issues 
to $8.45: mixed, $8.15 to 38.60; heavy,1 will sell very much lower than they 
$8.20 to $8.60; rough. $8.20 to $8.35; good j have done as yet during the present 
to choice heavy, $8.35 toy$8.60; pigs, $7.15 year.” 
to $8.06; bulk of sales, $8.40 to $8.55.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 1000; 
market steady; native, $4.15 to $6.40; ] tant date there will be -more German 
western, $4.25 to $6.50; yearlings, $7.10! students in America than American 
to $8.15; lambs, native, $6.50 to $8.60; students in Germany. •
western, $6.50 to $8.66. > _____ , _______ _____________________

horses
IfiPAsilfPP . .. _
auction sale, which was held on 
day. Trade, . _ 
that day, and Mr. Smith disposed 
several lots by private sale, during 
week, amounting all told to over 
horses.

During this coming week Mr. an 
will conduct three auction sales, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Monday’s sale some first-class troti 
horses, with good records, will b% 
fered. The prospects for the lir 
dlate future In tbe horse trade 
very bright at these stables, many* 
qulrles having bee<t received, as II 
several orders for shipments of « 
lots to the Northxvest, Prices for $ 
past week were firm at about the sa» 
quotations as last week; Draughts 
$180 to $225; general purpose, $160 
$190; expressers, $160 to $210; drive: 
$100 to $200; serviceably sound, $*0 
$85 each.

wasPerkins A Co. (Beaty & Glaas- 
Klhg-street, report the fol

ia the New York

British Consols. Erickson
co). 14 Weet _ 
lowing fluctuations 
market:

Feb. 4. Feb. 5.
*1% 81 13-16

81 15-16
Consols, motley 
Consols, account ................ 8174 however, was

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale».

SS-::":: \ ’§* \ 1* -4»Am. Beet 8. .. 34% 26% f *
Am. Canner* .. 11% »% M U
Am. Cot. Oil.. 59 B6 59 59
Am. T. & T... 136% 136%
Am. Ivoco ...... 4* W4
Am. Lin. P«f •• 37% 3774
Anaconda •• ••

Railroad Earnings. 500Decrease.
8t, Paul. December ....................... $1.170,967 Toronto Sugar Market.

Ht Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob5s!#rss£«KÆSK
•A,lots 6c less. In 100-to. bags prices are 6c 
less.

800
900Toronto Stock Market

Feb. 4. 100Feb. 5. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 400

1,50049Antal. Asbestos 
do. preferred

Black Lake ........
do. preferred 

B.C. Packers, A 
do. B

Bell, Telephone . 
Burt F. N. co

M37%90 ... 91
20% 20% 21 20%

1
4,90049%

11.100Atchison ..
All. Coast
B. & Ohio 
Bi ooklyn ..
Car Fdry -
Cent. Iveath 
dies. & O..
Col. Fuel ..
Col. Sou ..
Ccrn Prod
C. P. R. ...
D. & Hud .
Denver ....

do. pref ..
Distillers .......... —
Duluth 8. 8..............

do. pref ....
Erie ....................

do 1st* .......
do. 2nd» ...

Gar .....................
Gen. Elec ....
Gt. Nor. pref.
O. N. Ore ....
Ice Secur ...
Illinois .... .
Interboro .. .
Ini. Pump ...
Int. Paper ...
Iowa Cent ..
Kim. Sou/....
L. & N..............
Mackay .... .

do. pref ...
M. ,8t. P. * S„ 13474 134% 13471
Mex. C.. aids.. 26% 26% 26%
>L. K. A T........ 41 41% 41
Mo. Pacific.... 67% 69 67%
N. Amen- .......... 77% 77%. ,77%
Natl. Lead .... 79% 7974 79%
Norfolk ............. 97% 96 97%
Nor. Pac............ 136% 136% 135%
Noith. West .. 154% 160% 154%
N. Y. C............... 317% 11774 117
Ont. & W ....... 44% 45
Pitts. Coal .... 20% 20%
Pac. Mall ..
Porna .................13174 13174 131%
Fee. Git* ........198% 108% 106
P*-e«« Steel » 29% 38%
Readine .............159% 160% 159
Rep. Steel ..... 34% 3K 34%

do. pref .......... » 190% 99
Ry. Springs ... 39 3* 38%
Reck Island .. 4.374 45'4 43%

do. pref ........ 83% 87% 83%
Rubber .............. 28% 28% 38%

do. Ists ......... 106 )99 106
Sloes ................... 78U 79% 7”%
Sn-elte.*'........... 89% 67% 81%
South. Rv .... 26 26% 28

do pref .......... 64% *6 54%
Ht. L. > 8 F.. 48% 49»; *8%
South. P-c 
s». 1, A 8 W 
st. Paul ...
Sugar ...........
Tenn. Cop .
Texas
Twin City ..

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—February 31.02%. May 31-06. July 

$1.06.

30%c.

loo127127IZi77 3,700. 110% 111 
, 70% 71% 
, 6064 61 

37 38%

71% 2.300
60% 1.700

el147
■February 36%c, May 38%c. July that’ recov 

jj. immediate 
I lesuee.

70%71 OatBurt F. N. com..
do. preferred .. 

Can. Gen. Elec.... 
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R. ....................
City Dairy coin...

do. preferred .. 
Consumer*' Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ... 
Dom. Coal fcom... 
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Tel. .... 
Duluth-Superior 
Electric Develop. 
Illinois preferred 
International Coal 
Lake Superior ... 
Lake of Woods... 
Lauren tide com.

do. preferred . 
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
A P.

2.1003897 96
117% ... 
... 112 
17974 ...

97
81% 7.70082%117% 81

700#74 fruit market.36% 36% 
57 57%

new
67% 1.900are

Toronto.
iriarkets can only be attractive at the 
pt-esent time to actual Investors. Pub
lic speculative Interest is tco small to 
«limit of any material price 
men tu, and It Is owing to this that the 
iilarket has remained so firm while 
the American securities have suffered 
heavy Reclines.

I! Toronto70018%18%IS Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follow* :
Grape fruit. Florida.
Grapes, Malaga, keg.
Lemons, Messina ........ — ••• * *•
Lettuce, Boston head. hamp. - a»
Oranges, Cal., navels......... 2 50
Oranges. Valencia, 714 s..........4 50

do. .....................................
Oranges, Mexican ....
pineapples, 24's ............
Pineapples, 20’s •••••••
Apples, Canadian, bbl

60087 179% 179% 

'#% 40% 

'» 29%

206% .33 60 to «3 75
40% 1,20036 6 CO5 (0 If. Beaver CoJ 

• Buffalo Mil 
|r, Canadian d 
Ï. Chamber*
1 CKy of Co 
I Cobalt Cerj 

s Cobalt LaH 
! Cobalt Slid 
! Contagas . 

I CooeoHdatij 
Foeter Colj 

PR Great Nor j 
Oreeii-Meel|
McKinlev I 
Nancy Hel

«6% ...
86

66<% C6
66% 2 50 to 39.move- 20025% Walter 3. McDonald, who has bei 

defying the sheriff* po.ises at w ai<< 
Min.. Hlncc Thursday ri ght. when i 
barricaded himself In hi* house,-art 
shooting Howard bexton. commut' 
suicide on Saturday by shooting. J 

Gold and diamonds have been oi* 
covered In Liberia, about 30 miles Vj 
the coast, according to a report to « 
United States government from 
d’Affaire* Ellis of Monrovia.

3 00•—i

27% 28 27% 27% 2,400
4474 44% 44% -MO
34% 34% 34%

144% 14274 143% £.100
151 160 151 500
136 134% 13574 5.900
71 0974 70 1,300
21 20% 21

*19% 18% is
46 47 46 46% 800

... 106% 
6< 67%

4 W
67% 2 0017 200 4 0)

3 50WALL STREET POINTERS. 3 09. 1 25 The Indications are tha,t at no dia-i .
Car Foundry reports Increased or

ders In January.

|Rradstreet* says In several quarters 
tliere Is .à greater disposition to act 
< onscrvatlvcty In the matter of pur
chases.

Dun'* Review says Industrial and 
nweantlln conditions, tlio Irregular, 
arr on the whole very sallsfactory.

Gov. Hughes may send special me«- 
Wall-strpet legislation, if 

U glslature proves Indifferent,
. sa»

Railroad wage negotiations making 
little progress.

Chicago Markets.
j. p. Blckeli & CO., Lawtor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close.
•Feb. 4. Open. High. Low. Close.

199%

13212.7 900
13» ... 130
8774 88%. 88%

76% ... 76% ...
66% 66%

::: m

., i=5% ... its m

..106 ... 107 ...
78 77% ... 7974

4.200

Mexican !.. 
Mexlcaiy* Tram. 
Montrt/l Power
M. , St. P A S.S.M 
Niagara Nav. 
Northern Nav. ..
N. S. 8‘esl com. 
Ogilvie common

do. preferred 
Penman common 

do. preferred 
Porto Rico .
Rio Janeiro
Ft. & O. Nav........
Rogers commott, 

do. preferred
Sao Paulo ............
S. Wheat com..:

do. preferred . 
Ht. L. A C. Nav 
Tor, Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ...
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Ry.

20021 21 20% 
35% 36% 35%

143% 144% 143%
........ 106% 102% 109% H»1.100

POR003

1,C00. 1074 ÉÉMÉÊÊmMThird Ave 
Toledo ....

do. pref .
Union ......

do. pref .
V. 8. Steel 

do. prof, 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop 
Vlrg. Chem 
Wabash .. .

do. pref .
Wie. Cent 
West. Union ;. 71 
W eeting house.. 67 67% 67
Woollens..........  32% 3274 32%

Total sales, 443,000 shares.

:507100 41% ■A ColID65
Ü 59% 69% 44.900l.'XM 18'P, ' -

Lil'sago oh 7001.100 9S WWW8.', CAPITAL $

We offer

*5 VM200 101,100
1,100

80% i.-ï2124
1.009
2.000
5.900
2,(01
4,160
1.601

120% 120% 
105 ICC

.. 94% 94% ... 95

.. 92% ... 95 ...

.........  1*5 ... 16S

.. 112 ... 1U M0

.......... 115 146% 146

.......... 4Î ... 4!.
.. 10074 ... 15074 ...
.11» ... 11» ...
.. 117% ... 117 HO
i. ... 12)74 1)4% 12474
.. 93 91 93 91
.. 112 111% 112% H2%

180 178

£7?
2,400
1,910
1.74)0
5,10)

48= «47 Fd
4ri% 4974‘ SAG

Rf»nkp grained on week*#* currency 
movement $1,507,000. U■a m midSt 43%

xw -109
36 V. 29%7/1 71 Mk:Republic steel financing. 5-16,400 m 70 Sun Ha 

1» Stan da 
•stee, loi 
l*»0 Cobs

Balle

l.fCl m ■v-iNEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Republic 
Steel will authorize *25,000,000 mort
gage on company’s properfj' aqd 
chlaea, Issuing bonds.

MORGAN PURCHASE.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—The announc
ed purchase by J. P. Morgan A Cl., 
of $5,000,000 Hudson Terminal notes 
Hhould have a most excellent Pfleet 
In -quieting fears an* restoring con l- 
dence. It should be reflected In the 

ket for stocks.

WALL STREET ADVICES.

Joseph any*: Good turns may be 
mad", on the long side of Read In:;, Standard

., ;69.260
........ 180 ...
Mine*.-»
........3.90 5(1

1.500 New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkiue & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices :

fran- 1.2V) • (■ ,/•... 3.50
4.39 4.37 
... 10.OT

' 1Crown Reserve
La Rose ...............
Nlpl**tng Mine*
No th Star ........
Trethewey ..........

TOO Üÿ;.4.58 3,610
ton Open. High, lZ)w. Clcre.

. 14.73 14.87 14.“2 14 87

. 14.75 14.92 14 75 14.S9 !

. 12 S5 12.90 12.84 12.811

. 14 6' 14.89 14.69 14.78 i

L Farmer! 
?snk, 20 
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jjk. 2500 j 

Hsnl 
gltimbus. 
jtod-Gord 
tÿf > •■ J

121.’
137 March .

May ...
October 
July ...

Spot closed quiet. 27 co’.nts higher. Mid
dling upland*. 15.10: do,, gulf. 15.2». Sales,

140 135 138 igni
Banka.—
.......... 200 ...
.......  245 ...

3M I200 HO 
245 ...

... 205% ... 206
234 233% 244 233%

... 178

"tCommerce . 
Comlnion .. 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchant*' 
Metropolitan 
Molwor,* .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............

15 600
i.r» P-- Wmmm

*
wmm

W) " y mm
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16 mo
IPOO. 1ITS

. in% F4v. 

. 2612 *- 2684

. 14(”< IV»; 1464, 

. 11*74 13074 119% 
. 31% :«
. 2S% -»%
. 112 112 112

!■
207% (Vi) An Australian Inventor has designed 

4 a piece of mechanism which renews 
'em the Ufe of a street car rail by planing 

• w down Its irregnlsrllles while It Is In 
ano, use.

0207% Q255 H257, '1
2»’:$o f71%
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NEW ANNEX TO THE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE BUILDINGS... TO ... 23)1 
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BALT—Mining Issues Generally Stronger at the Week End—COBA L.
FliL, !

XCHANQE.

CO. 1

NDS

18
;

ifn ' i siSIwlmÈÊÊMlit Securities Hold Well 
. In Face of Outside Weakness

v%

have
some

11 You perhaps
good claims'iri the North Country

t
1!OF PRECIOUS METALS £2.

A
ltd Street

Seei-hmicky Condition on Wall Street Influence Mining Stocks— 
Interesting Develop»*! in Cobalt Central Affairs.

World. Office, PRICE OF SILVER.
I k Saturday e

• Respite the fact th
been displayed by the N ?w 

York stock market of late, the Cobalt 
minina securities have, up td the time 
Twrltlng. held their own remarkably 

* ”... An almoet semi-panlcky con-
I ,ikion has prevailed on Wall Street at 

■ Hterval». and stocks listed cm that ex- 
UaVe registered losses of any- 

from three to ten points during 
week alone.' In spite of this

48
From a bulletin Just Issued by the 

United 8Ut.es Geological Survçÿ lt ap

pears

111that you feel sure will develop into 
paying mines and have decided to 
form a Company to exploit them.

S9J9

m
■
M
m

that the output of gold In that 
country last year was about $9»,000,000, 
a gain of fully «4,600.000 over the out
put of 1908. California and Colorado 
each continued to contribute a plump 
fifth to the total supply, tho 
former state reported an Increase of al
most *2,000.000 In her yield In, 1909, while 
the latter showed a decrease amounting 
to nearly $1,000.000. The largest In
crease, a trifle more than *3,000,000, 
was effected by Nevada, her entire pro
duction closely approaching $15,000,ow. 
In a measure this exceptional output 
Is due to the fact that at one leading 
mine In Nevada the ore Uken out in 
1908 was stored for treatment on the 

900 completion of a mill which went Into 
operation last year. Should there be 
no ùhtoward experience like the labor 
strike which cut down South Dakotas 
yield In 1909 about *900,000 the Geolog- 

Survey expects that during the 
current year the hundred million dol- 

. lar line will fbr the first time be pas-

i

MMER, enlng. Feb. *•. 
marked weak- mick Exchange.

.11 leading ax-

*t a eg Sale
ITREET / f 
phone M. /Î287

Bar silver In London, 23%d oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 61%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. ;i m \ inhas

the
. WMm

! WKÊÊÊ IThen you’ll n.eecf->ita!-p-ï
lustrated if possible—and "with maps Rowing lo
cation of claims—nearness to transportation— 

and discoveries—and various other print-

Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt... 38 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ...
OUsse ............. .................
Paterson Lake ...............
Rochester ..........................
Silver Bar ...................
Sliver Leaf Mining Co
Tlmlskamlng ..................
Watts Mines ...... ...........

‘'L h{lit
WW"

-m---.
%12-

KS - -
24%
197i VIEW OF GOLDEN CITY 

Main street of the New Porcupine Gold Camp
16| I 11change

where
«I 1all the Leadlag M

derogatory factor, however, the Cana
dian mining etocke have managed to 
maintain their price values during the 
week Just closed at small reductions, 
while In certain Instances actual ad
vances have been recorded. That this 
has been possible at this time d“e 
to the fact that the floating stock In 
the local markets has been reduced to 
a low ebb. and while the call for the 
speculative issues has at nô time been 
marked, It has been generally j>f »uf-

b'r.“Æ ïuSïïs irom*ss «gussr-âïïsrss-aiiï. ■ «S-ASSîrKUSS S. ji BLfim-gsryi
In the higher priced Issues. Such Buffa]0 ....... .•-<■■■
stocks as La Hose, Kerr Lake, Nlpls- chambers - Ferland
sing and Crown Reserve have not been city of Cobalt .........
able to hold their own In the face if Cobe t Central .........
the realizing movement which has set £°££j^k*.
In, and these Issues - have genera y iCloWT) Reserve
been traded in on a scale downward,. Po-wr ....... ..................... .
w ith greater or less declines In evl- : Qlfford ...............................
donee There has been no news in re- , Orest Northern .............
talion to the several properties, which Otew - Meehan *******
Could be held at all responsible for ‘he , Hudson^Bay ................
depressed attitude displayed, and the .............................
trading from day to day clearly in- ]lnle Nlplssing .............
dlcates that values in this section or MoKln.-Dar.-8av. .

list have been still undergoing a ^u-jCy Helen .........
process of readjustment. There has not Nlplmrfng ..................

— been any material sign of determined Nova Bootia ...........
9 Ï liquidating pressure, but neither has Ophf ...........

' there been any demonstration of »uy- ;poierson Lake .... 
port from Inside Interests, and. with, R1#ht „f way .... 

■M ; th* markets to their present status, Rochester ........
■ R i, fdt that there Is some ground for silver Leaf .............

I satisfaction that the losses have been Stiver* Bar ...............
in check to the extent that they 19hve^Quwn ......

,Trethewey ...... .
Watts ........................

surveys 
ed matter—and advertising.

Cobalt Lake^^OO af 20,%0 at 20% 300 at 
20% 500 at 21. 600 at 21%. 600 at 21%. 1000 at 
22, 200 at 22. 600 at 31%.

Tlmlskamlng—1000 at o»%.
Little Nlplsaing—100 at 28%,( oOO at 2»,

* Coniagas—15 at 6.50, 100 at 6.50.
Kerr Lake-200 at 8.87. 100 at 8.94, 100 at

8 Rochester—1000 at 18, 1000 at 19%.

ment giving In detail nature and ex
tent of expenditures. This statement 
has been audited and approved :

To summarize, nature and extent 
of expenditures to Nov. 30 are divided 
as follows:
For plant, buildings, mine, 

equipment, horses, sup
plies, furniture, real es
tate, etc...............................................*28,900 41

Mining, roads, superintend
ence and expenditures In
cidental thereto ......................... 41,927 0-

General manager’s salary
for 14 months ............................... 2,666 64

Other expenses net directly 
with mlntb

els & Co. OTISSE SHAREHOLDERS 
PLEASED WITH REPORTS

mExchange
Illfor I ’That’s where I come in--W7tf

HhaveRS ETC.
done much—and can offer the advertising of 
various mining companies to prove it

I will compile, write, arrange and print a prospectus 
that will conform to the provisions of the Ontario 

Companies Act.
1 win make, draw and publish maps and surveys, and 
attend to illustrations by photographic or other pro

cesses.
I will write, originate and place all advertising 

necessary in the daily press.

leal v

First Annual Meeting of Elk Lake 
Property Shows Good 

Year's Results,

L & CO. Standard Stock and Mlnlng^Exchange ^
* Yease-Ms.

- Last year’s output of silver is estl- 
«4 mated at 63,849,000 ounces, an increase

that of 1908,

tli.ard of Trade 
Crain Exchange Ï7%

38%‘33% of 1,400,000 ounces over 
but a "decrease of nearly 3,000,000 com- 

Moreover, in spitebaits «* 4git
É%St pared with 1907. 

of the gain In quantity In 1909, there 
diminution In actual value, for 

ounce In

2.06 connected 
such as legal, secretary, 
transfer fees, head office, 
etc......................................................

.2. The annual meeting of the Otlsse 
Mining Co. was held on Saturday morn
ing at the offices of the company in 
the Home Lite Building. A fair repre
sentation of the shareholders of the 
company were present and entire sat
isfaction was expressed by these in the 
operations of the company during the 
first year of its business.

TJie principal Item presented was the 
report of Frank C. Loring, M.E., which 
was looked upon as a most conserva# 
live estimate of the present standing 
of the Otlsse mine.

Mr. Lorlng’s statement was a cafe
ful analysis of the Otlsse property arid 
showed conclusively that the company 
has been doing actual mining from 
which they have not yet received the 
results which will come from the la
bor and expense which has been made 
on the property.

Frank C. Loring, mining engineer, 
reported as follows: To the directors of 
the Otlsse Mining Co., Limited, 

(gentlemen: The first three or four 
months after incorporation were em
ployed In installation of machinery, 
erecting buildings and preparing for 
mining. „

'ftCotton
45%
17%
21%

46*-. was a
silver brought 63 cents an 
1908 and only 52 cents last year, 
deed, the value of that metal In 1909 

fully *10,000.000 less than the aver
age for "the previous thirty years. The 
low price was undoubtedly attribu
table to the astonishing production in 
the Cobalt region.

Government statistics, it will be ob
served. show that on the whole the 
gold Industry of thq United States en- 
Jovs the same moderate prosperity 
which now attends the production of 
most of the baser metals. The sliver 
miners have been less fortunate. Their 
experience, which has probably been 
helpful to the, manufacturers of plate, 
furnishes fresh occasion for congratu
lation over the fact that the country s 

does not rest on a white

York, Chicago 
official quota- 
Chicago Board 

ments of 
El. * CO.
ITS, 7170.

18 13,236 77in-22

1.7.45.5.70
.3.63 ...............*86,730 87Total ....

For the expenditure, the Otlsse mine 
has accomplished as much in buildings, 
machinery and mine workings ag s 
possible. The management has endea- 

d'to conduct mine operations witn 
omy.

3.58
was*%27

16%ed7 16

Send Me the Facts—'2

Charles Edward Peabody
Advertising Advisor

n%12
*%10

106......... i 126
.......... 9.00PUBLI a 8.00 von

4.344.36 £ 3
/The ore of that region is extremely 

It takes but a few carloads to

effort will disclose ore bodies which 
will not only repay the company for 
the Investment made, but will mane 
the mine a profitable Investment.

Present conditions are not peculiar 
Vo the Otlsse mine. Such a prelimin
ary history is common to most mines. 
Dhave learned nothing to change my 
views as formerly expressed.

The report of the directors was as 
follows:

Mimi
$21 8:1»u belter servie* 

ice In Vancouver 
t; a general broil-

Columbia or Kik 
(iu all about IL % 
LVAKAOCH 
ere
British, Columns

12% 413%the 10.10 lo.oo

1 f.
U11*4 *24H 24 3

?
i»% i*%
u - 10%•i

Markcurrency 
metal basis.

13% Hi*V

Perkins 19%..... 20% ■160%kept
have been.

There have been few developments or
Interest In connection with the genera,1 _Morning Sales—
run of mining shares. 11 robHlt Lake-600 at 20%, 1000 at 20%, 600
nounced late In the week that J. 8. ^ joo at 30, W» at 30%,. 1000 at 20%,
Bradley, who unsuccessfully endeavor- «000 at" 20% 600 at 20, 10U0 at 20, 1000 at 20, 
ed to wrest control of the Cobalt at .x 100o at 20*;, 1000 at 20%. WOO at 

B Central Company from the Nevlns n- »o%, lflOO at 20%, 500 at a4
tP rests, had secured an actual majority iooo at 20%, HXfl at 21, 2500 at 20%, 600 at 30%. 

I .;frthe’5.000.000 ieaued shares, and that Met 1000 at:at
a formal demand had been made on o00 # ^ 300 at 21. 500 at 21*4. 600 at
the board of directors, which is largely ^J** ^ *at at «1%, M0 at 21%. 600
In the hands of the Nevlns faction, for £1%, 600 at 21%, 1000 at 21%, 500 aC21,i.
a special meeting as provided for In ^ et m,. 1000 at 21%. 1000 at 21%. 600 at
tbe by-laws of the company. It is also 21^ 300 at 21%, 600 at 22. 90 ax 21. 12» at
reported that the Nevlns Interests a%. MO at 2l 5«0 at 21%. »® a* W. Sj
sought to procrastinate, and a meet- » » i»
lng Of opposing stockholders was then ®lJ2, Jg°^t 22, 200 at 22, MO at 22%, 7000
held, at which it was decided that un- «0 a at ^ ^ at 31(l at22%.
less the special meeting requested wa* I ^co At 22%, 300" at 22%. 1000 at 23%. 1W» at
granted Inside of a week, an appeal ^ m al 200 at 22%. M0 at M'A, ™1
wotfl<|,he. made to the Malpq c>uru1 for at. 22%. 2000 at 33%. 600 at »%, 600 at
in mO mhJietn* a "«pcKhoSHjf : »I0 at a MO at % 300 at 22, M0 at K, 1000 
meeting, at Which Mr. isseAs et a ^a^aC ^atiA)^
1*9 Kevins management wlU 1$. voted at M0 at .n4. ^ ^ ^ at 22
<y,t of control of the ebmpanjy. Further -■ £ 26.
d^v^fcipinMita in this relation will be Haffalo-^200 at 3.99, 109 at 2.29, 1W 
watched with Interest, for It Is ex- at j.ao, 200 a* 2.20, 20, 100 at 2.20, 300 at 
peeled that If the Nevlns faction is 2.20, 100 at! 2.16.
once ousted, an Interesting state of Beaver Oon.—1000 at J3, oW at M, MW at 
affairs will be revealed.

There has -been nothing of interest In 
regard tb the other securities during 
the week. The annual meetings of 
several ot the mining companies are 
slated for this month, but there Is 
nothing promised beyond the ordinary 
routine of business, 
from the Cobalt camp for the month of 
January were rather disappointing,

‘aggregating but 1896 tons, against 2319 
for the same month of 1909. This dis
crepancy was/occasioned by a falling 
off of some 380 tone In the last week's 
consignment, compared with that of 
the same week last year, but It Is 
thought that the decline will not be 
long maintained, but that on the other 
band," the shipments during the present 
month will more than counterbalance 
tjie reduction during January.

The week closes with sentiment In 
. the main more favorable to holders of 

securities. The market gives every in
dication of being In an over-sold con
dition. and. should any Improvement 
In the situation on the outside ex
changes be in -evidence, it Is thought 
that recoveries would be made almost 
Immediately by many of the mining 
Issues.

1.38 1 37%
15 13% LITTLE HIM SHIPS 

CAR OF HICH-GRAOE ORE 28 Adelaide St. West—Room 28
Telephone, 6310 Main.

Toronto

t;
statements show that immedl- 

the organization of the 
mining operations

The
ately upon
uponathe ^company’s property com
menced, and that such operations hate 
ever since been and are still being 
carried on. The results attained wHl 
be stated in the report of the general 
manager, to be submitted to you.

The shares of the company’s stock 
were well recefved by the public, and 
the company was able to realize as 
high as 60 cents for 100,000 shares of 
treasury stock. Causes hereinafter 
atated had an adverse effect upon the

ted anTprtce. have further receded 
at the date of this report.
A^moinyandlhe registration of 

fts tUirto 1U property under the Land 
Title. o' Ontario, one B Kenyon 
Stow* having brought an action claim
ing that under a, transaction in writing 
In July 1908, he had acquired a right 
to purchase the Otlsse Mine prior to 
the purchase from Currie and

which the company claimed, 
Joined the company as defendant In 

the action.

ET WEST, Vi
f

0 •
Mining.

Since machinery started, mining has 
been carried on continuously without 
Interruption to the present time.

There are a number of parallel veins 
exposed on the property and running 
easterly and westerly, on five of which 
silver was exposed at the surface. 
Some of these exposures were remark
able, native silver -atrd high grade co
balt ore being encountered.

Tvyo «hafts were begun (or the pur
pose of 1 developing veins hr their vicing 
|ty, especially those containing sllyffl?,, 
at surface. The most southerly of 
these shafts was sunk to a depth of 86 
feet. It was then decided that all work 
be foi* the time confined to the most 
northerly or No. 1 shaft. From thfs 
shaft a drift was run on vein upon 
which shaft was sunk, and crosscuU 
were driven to other veins and these 
veins were drifted on. From No. 1 
shaft work has been done on five veins.

Aggregate of underground work:
......... 286 feet

406 feet 
......... 764 feet

Company Now Working on a Vein 
Which Strengthens With 

Development.

Stock ExekaagR i |

« -Wires td
ork. <0

News was received in the city on 
Saturday from Cobalt that the Little 
Nlptsslng Mining Co. on its Peterson 
Lake lease has 60 men working under 
M. B. R. Gordon,- mine manager, one 
of the best men In the north country. 
Systematic and successful development 
work is being done on this property. 
At the 160 foot level of the Little Ntp- 
1 seing bonanza contact vein In chert 
formation. Mine Manager &ordon has 
cross-cutted 500 feet.- At.that distance 
he has branched out 63 reef, and there 
has sunk a winze 20 feet, and reports 
that the ore grows stronger at every 
foot. Samples of this ore were shipped 
to Toronto recently, and can be found 
on exhibition where the citizens con
gregate. This company has shipped 30 
tons of high grade ore, and it Is under
stood that a further shipment will be 
made In the near future.

rCS INVITED. PORCUPINE AT 2>c \m. *

,1 BRIGHT *, 
SIRE FIRM !

i
»We are offering Syndicate abates at this figure to 

take over 80 acres in the heart of Tisdale Town
ship, on which Treasury stock will he sold at a 
much higher figure. The issue is more than half 
subscribed. ' If interested write at once for rail 
particulars.

- William B. Gunton & Co.
“ Brokers on The Spot ”

COBALT, ONT.

>}the organization
:■

i

r High-Grade 
Received at 
hange.

3 Chetnber6-Ferland—IOOO at 36, 508 at 35, 
680 at 36, 500 at 36.

City of Cobalt—1000 at 4o%.
Crown Reserve—126 at 3.62.
Gifford—200 at 16, 600 at 16.
Ken- Lake—100 at 9.00, 4100 at9.W.
Great Northern—1000 at 11%, 200 at 11%. 
Little Nlplartng-600 at 28%. loan at 28%. 

500 at 28%. M at 28%, MO at 28%. M0 at 26%, 
500 at 23%. 500 at 29%. M00 at 39%. 50» at 
29%, 500 at 29%. 600 at 29%. 600 at 29%, 909 
at 29%. 500 at 29% 500 at 29%, 1M0 at 29%, 
700 at 29%. 1000 at 26%, 500 at 29%, BOO at 
29%, 100 at 29%. 1000 at 29%. 500 at 29%. B 
00 days. .7144 at 30%, 1000 at 30. 1000 at 30%,

McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 82, M0 at 82. 
Jja Rose-200 at 4.86. lto at 4.*.

*62-1000 at 11, 200 at 11,
Peterson Lake—290 at 24 
Rochester—500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%. 500 at 

19%? 1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 1300 at 19%. 500 
at 19%. 5000 at 19%. 2000 at 19%, 260 at 19%. 
B ») days. 500 at 20%, 500 at 20»% 500 at 20%. 
B 60 days, 2500 at 21, 1000 at 21.

Silver Bar—400 at 18, 1000 at 13% 1000 at

>
Shafts .... 
Crosscuts . 
Drifts .........

i
i '

Total 1396 feet 
The veins In these drifts are fully as 

strong as, or stronger than at the sur- 
v__. r,lr+l ! face. Occasionally ore of high grade

S™ ÎT,h, SUrrSi S ' ~ r of
Arg^tum, cl^eJ 8 t(. 10: 1200 eold at 3. vient extent to warrant attempting to 

Bailey, 8 to 12. Bcvarti Cons., 3 to 4. Buf- slope. „ _.
falo, 1% to 2%; 100 sold et £16. Bay State No. 1 shaft has been sunk i5 feet ad- 
Gas, % to %. Colonial Silver, % to %: 290 ditional below 76 ft. level, or 160 feet in
sold at 11-16. Cobalt Central, 17% to 18, a]j A crosscut Is now being run to
higji 18, low 17%; 4W0. Cumber]and-Ely, those velna discovered In 76 ft.
5 to 8, Chicago Subway, 3% to 3%. Dom- ,th the exnectatlon that at thistow I^^fLV.1® deVpethprohfiteb.e oPre bodies will be dis- 

to 33 Goldfield Cone. 7 to 7%. Green- covered. It Is also my 
Meehan, 8 to 10. Giroux, 9% to 9%. Greene- exploration under the swampy ground 
Cananea, 9% to 9%. Granlby, 86 to 90. Har- which cannot be opened near the sur- 
graves, 42 to 46. Kerr Lake, 8 15-16 to 9, face, will encounter new veins and 
high 9. tow 8%: 1900. King Edward, % to vaiuable ore. It Is proposed to explore
%■. ICO sold at %. Lehigh Valley, 99 to th, territorv exhaustively on 160 foot
96% Ixtke Superior, 28% to 24. I-a Rose, . . d deener.
4% to 4 5-16, high 4 5-16, tow 4%: 500. Me- , «nrfav.e 5200 feet of surfaceKin ley, 78 to S3, high 82. tow 79; 600. Nlpls- At the surface 5200 teee
sir.g, 10 to 10%; 100 sold at 10 Nevada trenching has *’®e” “°”f’ ëov/
Cens., 21% to 21%. Nevada Utah, 1% to number of. veins, two of which show
1%. otlsse, 10 to 16. Ray Oen., 3% to 3%. native 7 silver in small quantities, but
Silver Queen, 17 to 26. Silver Lraf, 11 to no sinking has been attempted.
11%: 500 sold at 11. Superior A Pittsburg, These veins upon which the rich sur- 
14 to 14%. Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Union face growings were found have not dls- 
P*jlfic, 8 to 16; 1000 sold at 10. United Cop- . d the aame quantity of rich ore pej6% to 7 Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%. Wll- worV however, has de-
letts, offered iO. monstrated that the veins are strong,

often stronger than at surface, and 
there is every reason to believe that 
further development, If continued suf
ficiently, will encounter ore which will 
yield profits. As to when or with what 
expenditure the mine will develop into 
a steady and profitable producer, It Is 
Impossible for anyqpo, no matter how 
experienced, tio say. The great number 
of veins would warrant an additional 
outlay of many thousand dollars with 
still thereafter sufficient reason for 
continuing, but no one can predict 
what expenditure Is necessary to reach 
the profit-yielding period.

One question having an important 
bearing, not only on this mine, but on 
all of the mines of that district, has 
been solved. This question is: Are the 
rich native silver and high grade co
balt ore found at the surface merely 
superficial conditions, or do they con
tinue to depth? In the Otlsse Mine aa 

has been found underground 
found at the surface. Jt simply

company:
1. That Stow had no cause of ac-

Ore shipmentscattle sale at th# 
Horse Exchange 

[•ek, the trade in 
•hat hindered, as 
Id only have one 
was
>cr, was good on 
Smith disposed of 
te sale, during the 

told to over 1W

; week Mr. Smith 
auction sales, on 

and Friday. At 
iirst-class trottin* 
•cords, will be ot- 

for the imme- 
■ horse trade are 
stables, mgny en- 
received, as well 

shipments of cSX 
Prices for the 

at about the same 
v.>ek: Draughtere. 
I purpose, $160 to 
i to $210; drivers, 
ibly sound, $30 to

4*7

tlon.
That if he had the cause of ac- FLEMINO & MARVINheld on Mon- 2 That U ne nuu me v<*«.**- —

tion claimed by him, the company 
without notice of claim, and

matter what cause of 
on tho

facts" he~alleged, "tho company's title 
was by

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—The state- 

of clearing house banks for the 
that the bank» hold $36,- 
than the requirements ot

Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

was
3. That no 

action Stow might haveOne ment
week shows

Hr!
ate cash reserve as compared with las

The statement follows: Loans, In
crease *14,211,700; deposit», increase
$11,008,700; circulation, decrease $433,- 
000; legal tenders, decrease *4,079,300, 
specie, decrease *108,400; reserve, de
crease *4,187,700; reserve required, de 
crease *2,752,176; surplus, decrease *6,- 
939,876; ex-U. 8. deposits, decrease *6,-

of actual reserve of 
banks to-day was

Cobalt and New York Steoko
virtue of the provisions of 

Land Titles Act indefeasible.
of course defended the

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 
5S Victoria St., Home Ufe Building.

Phone Main 40s».the aû

the action was dismissed with costs, 
not alone as against the company, but 
also as to the other parties defend
ants, whom Stow charged with having 
conspired to defraud him out of the 
right to purchase, the mine.

It should be stated that Stow has not 
conducted his case with any anxiety 
for a trial, and It was only after a very 
strenuous contest, in which his efforts 
for continuous adjournments were de
feated, that the \ defendants got the
case tried. _ , , .

Stow has appealed from the trial 
Judgment to the divisional court. Most 
eminent counsel for all the defendants 
have advised that the Stow action can
not be maintained, and your directors 
disregard the litigation as affecting the 
company Injuriously now or hereafter, 
except in the depression of the price 
of the company's stock on the market, 
While Stow prolongs the proceedings. 
His appeal Isjust now stayed by an ori»*» 
compelling him to give sufficient secur
ity for the heavy costs to which he has 
out the defendants in this action. 
Should he fail to do this, his appeal 
will be finally dismissed.

Notwithstanding the pendency of 
Stow’s action, the market for the com
pany’s shares continued good until the 
Inauguration of a campaign of slander
ing the company’s title to Its mine in 

and by several clrcu-

» !

Silver Leaf-1000 at 10%, 500 at 30%. 
Tlmiskamlng—600 at 60, 1000 at 60, 100 at 

80, 200 at 80%.
Trethewey—200 at 1.38. 200 at 1.38. 300 

at 1.38, 100 a* 1.38. 200 at 1.38.
Un'lateil Stocks—
Cobalt Development—10C0 at 1. 
Wetlaufer—100 at L26 
Hnrgravee—900 at 42. 500 at 42, lfleO at 42. 
Total sales, 147,986 shares.

G0RMALY, TILT
; k 00.

* fMembers Standard Steek and 
Mining Exchanget.

936,675.
The percentage 

the clearing house
26Th'e statement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New Yo^ 
reporting to the clearing house shows. 
Loans, increase *10,329,200; spec*®, - 
crease *2,456,800; legal tenders, de
crease *682,800; total deposits, decrease 
818,309,700.

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. I.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted
Ask. Bid.

1 Beaver Consolidated Mines'... 33%
I Buffalo Mines Co........................ 2.60
B Canadian Gold Fields ............. 6%
6," < lumbers 
t City

Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
< "obalt Silver Queen ...
'"outages ........
Consolidated M. & S...............
FOtter Cobalt Mining Co....
Great Northern Silver....... .
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake 

F Little ^tpieeing
McKinley Dur. Savage....... 83
Nancy Helen ...............................  14

Securities. L SPECIALISTS Of
Sarew Martin, widely known its ad 

art critic, appeared In the Bow-street 
police station, London on Saturday, 
charged with embezzling large sums 
from the Royal Society of British Art
ists. of which body he has been secre
tary since 1898. The case was re
manded. 1

Heavy storms at r.ea buffeted the 
steamer Crown of Granada on her voy
age from Trinidad to New York, where 
she arrived two days late.

Blood dripping thru the ceiling lead 
to the discovery of the suicide of Henry 
H. Schwabacher In New Orleans. He 
was 65 years old, and a millionaire.

John Cray, a retired farmer, 75 years 
of age, thinks he was a victim of 
knockout drops at Windsor. He is out 
a large sum of money.

33 Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

2.00
• 4%id. who lia» been

pouses.at Y a * h*- 4
night, when he 
tri" house. »ft*Mcommittee-^

Uv shooting. '
-■ 'have been dis- u
jou 1 miles from :.
,» a jkport to the • 
ment from Charge 
ilonrovia.

36 .* 36
47 45%

Ferland 
of Cobalt ....... Senator Choquette, candidate for 

mdStpr of Quebec, announces that If 
he Is elected he will help the passing 
of a law to have the bars closed at 10 
o'clock ievery evening, except on Sat
urdays, when, as prescribed by the act, 
they close at seven in the evening.

Roosevelt will arrive in England May 
15 and soon after his arrival will de
liver an address at Oxford University.

A fire broke out early on Saturday on 
a Southern Pacific Steamship pier on 
the North River, New York, resulting 
in *150,000 damage.

17%18 J
21%22 I TELEPHONE MAIN 7E0S • TORONTO“jron. 1921 75.45

80.00
..6.65
.88.00

27 British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 5.—Liverpool cables 

quote live cattle (American) lower, at 
13 1-2C to 14 3-4c, dressed weight, Lon 
don .steady, 14 l-2c to 14 S-*c, retri 
gerator beef higher, at 11c per lb.
8 LIVERPOOL, Feb. 6.—John l
& Co., Liverpool, note to-day United |
States steers from 13 3-4c to 14 1 -, 
Canadians, 13 l-2c to 14c, heifers 13 l--c 
to 14c. cows 12c to l3c, bulls 11c to 12- t 
Trade slow; weather* mVd.

r. 12% 11%m I 8% QOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.1" s.ro.9.00Mining Co... 26% rt ORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER.
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. OffleeA 

King Edward Hotel, Qowgand*.

3C
SI
12% e<mt. .i. '

PORCUPINE LAKE
t Gold Minds, Ltd.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Mreslwr» StsnJsrJ Stock Exsksags 
I MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pkoss Us Ma» 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457

m
GOWGANDA MINING DIVISION } 1

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 — Beeves—Re- )

3y; TrLeTbeeTslowr exports 538

.1 *&. »
live calves; steady .^'"fùn ^dy 
calves In fair demand and full steaay
at last quotations. .

SheeD and lambs—Receipts 2866, 
sheep nominally firm; lambs higher, ot The market is quiet but firm owing

to light supplies, hams ar^ 66s to 73s; 
cheese Is firm and in good demnntf' 
with white at 60c to 66s, fine to finest 
colored 59s to 61s.

ÏÆ CAPITAL SI,600,000. PAR VALUE 61.00. SHIPMENTS TO DATE f (■
feeling jthe newspapers ___

lars to the shareholders. Your directors 
and others Interested answered all en
quirers, Q but regret that they have not 
been able to ward off the consequences 
of the course adopted.
■ while the directors regret that the 
operations of the company have not ÿet 
resulted in the production of shipments 
of ore, they-desire to say that their 
general manager has carried on mine, 
operations to their satisfaction, and 
they agree with the opinion he ex- 

that eventually the company’s

jan 14—Reeve-Doble mlnie to Thor- 
old smelter. via Canadian 
Northern Railway .......................

We offer a limited number ot aharea 
at 26c.

Particulars on request.
Jan. 1—Blackburn mine to Cop'per 

Cliff smeller, via T. & N. O. 
Railway

26 tons.30 tons.
Jan. 22—Reeve-Doble mine to Thor- 

old smelter, via Canadian 
Northern Railway .......................

«9
rich ore

Unlisted Stocks BACON AND CHEESE.as was 
varies in quantity. *

The fact that any of this rich ore at 
al: exists In the underground workings 
is of the utmost Importance, and war
rants one engaged In mining to con
tinue exploration to the utmost limit 
of his financial abilities.

The mine has been entirely cleared 
ot timber and is fUHy protected from 
danger from forest fires. Arrange1- 
ments have been made for securing 
cord wood from outside territory.

All buildings and machinery, u* 
mine workings, are in excel

lent shape, and present a most busi
nesslike appearance. Entire credit foi 
this condition Is due to Charles G.

the company's superlntend-

32 tons.
LONDON,Feb.6.—To-day’s boat from 

Denmark landed 256 bales of bacon.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSWANTED.
t j* Sun Hastings Loan, 20 Dom. Permt., 
i *• Standard Loan. 25 Trusts & Guar- 
I JJJee, 100 Colonial Invest. & Loan, 
t *440 Cobalt- Treasure, 10,006 Lucky 
I wt (Larder Lake). 2500 Rothschilds. 
gs*H Bailey, 200 Western COal & Coke.

Following are the shipments from the cobalt camp for the week ending Jan. 28.
•nSKthose from Jan. 1, 1910, to date: entrxuiv jan. 28. Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
112,144 King Edward ...
64,000 La Rose ......... v.
81,299 McKinley - Dar

132,0001 Nlplsaing ...........
63.660 O’Brien .............

119,542, Right of Way ..
.36S.K6 Tlmlskamlng ....
064,200 Trethewey .....
302,605

^Hogs—Receipts 1820; nominally weik.
Jan. 28. Since Jan. 1, 

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.
49,952 

700,531 
144,397 
672,092 

64.056 
127,963 
60,000 
65,000

New York Dairy Market.
Feb. 5.—Butter-

3773, 
receipts 

4839;

Buffalo .....................................
Cobalt* Central ....... 41,299
Cobalt Lake 
Colonial ....
Coniagas .*
Crown Reserve 
'Drummond ....
Kei o7sl?lpmVr.ts'"for week ending Jan. 28 were 769,409 pounds, or 381 tens. •

Tmal shipments from Jan. 1 to Jan. 28 were 3,792,297 pounds, or 1896 tons.
The total shipments for 1909 were 3ft,09S ton*. - 
The total shipments for 1906 were 26,463 tone, valued at *10,000,000.
— -- shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tone, valued at $6.000,009, inwo tne camp produced 5120 ton." valued at *3,900,000. In 1906, 3144 tons, valued at 

l478,195, in 1904, 158 ton», valued at 8130,717.

.. 123.6W 
.. 46,027 
.. 306.852

FOR 8A presses
mine will prove quite as rich a proper
ty as was expected.

After the reports had been present
ed, the following gentlemen were elect
ed directors for the ensuing year:

Messrs. James Playfair, C. D. M ar- 
ren, Frank C. Loring, W. F. Currie and 
F. W. Campbell. The two latter take 
the places of Messrs. James Robinson 
and R. T. Shllllngton, M.L.A., who were 
on the hoard last year.

NEW YORK.
Steady, unchanged;
Cheese—Firm, unchanged;
1659 Eggs—Easier : receipts

Pennsylvania, and nearby K»in* -----------
fair to prime, 29c to sit, william Marconi ;s on hi* way 6N 

*'9 l-!c; seconds, çape Breton to superintend the com- 
— pletion of a new power plant, which 

will replace the old one destroyed by 
fire last year. The new station will be 
ready for transmitting Iran*-Atlantic t 
messages by April.

receipts Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 5.—011 dos

ed at $1.40.

Farmer*' Bank. 5^ United Empire 
?k, 20 Home Bank, 25 Blrkbeck 

'•8000 Cobalt Paymaster, 500 Can- 
2600 Cobalt Ma.lestic. 3000 Alrgoid.
Hanson's Con.. 2000 Mardi, 500 

mbus. 2000 B. C. Amai. Coal, 1500 
l-Oordon. 5000 Cobalt Gem.
>"■ wish to l»uy or sell say stock 
sum Irate with us.

68.660

123.071 state.
ered, brown, 
western first, 29c to 
28 l-2c.

well as
A - . 65,000

s
~r'M

Williams,
ent.

Bennett s silk factory
destroyed by fire an Saturday.HERON & CO. j‘. was 

I^oss $50.000,Expenditure.
Accompanying is a financial state-

The total shipments for the year 1907^ jttone, 
1906 the camping 8t. W.NGS Toronto 9
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H Spring
Jewelry

Selections

1;

Plenty of Hard Soldiering Lies 
Ahead of Toronto Corps at 

Aldershot Manoeuvres,

.

/

the Queen’s Own Rifles em- 
the SS. Majestic

WhenThis store keeps 
well abreast 
of the times.

bark on Aug. 20, on 

of the White Star Line, ahead of them 
will lie some four weeks of good, hard 
soldiering In that sternest of all mili- 

jtary schools— Aiders hot—none the less, j
■ftfiEHfiNillllfiaiftiw 5

r

k
I

' N. Its selection* 
have that ‘’air" 
of newness 
regrettably 
absent in the 
average 
jewelry stock.

Our Spring designs will be 
found exact duplicates of 
the latest creations, direct 
from the leading Europ
ean. Oriental and United 
States centres.

Be sure and see what our 
Diamond 
offers you in" the way of 
price-saving inducements.

We start the season with 
bigger and better attrac
tions than ever.

«•! that the regiment will benefit <• 
by the experience, is more than 

CtOttr Henry Pellatt, mindful
to )i

i.
I i

1 1
-y.

inseparablei discomforts 
board a troopship, lias placed the taboo jI

hammocks, and in place of these j 
precarious sleeping shifts, tlie men will ! 
be allotted in fours to cabins. This is 

Improvement which- will appeal

,onlil .

rsz»**
yan

readily to all old soldiers who, know 
w'liat sleeping In a ship’s hammock 
means.IM-

I , Preliminary Training.
It lias not yet been definitely decid

ed whether the preliminary training 
! will take place in Quebec or Toronto.
: but present opinion seems to favor 
! the latter city. Alderbhot. the destina
tion of the Q.O.K., Is the premier mil
iary camp of, the empire, 
permanently 

' mand some twenty to thirty thousand 
troops of all arms. Moreover, it is the 
headquarters of the Army Service 
Corps, the R.A.M.C.. and the school of 
army ballooning, and at all times of 
the year instruction In various military 

I subjects Ip carried out in “The Shot,"
: as the famous camp is popularly call-

T

makes it 
we clear

SALE OF OUR BUILDING 
absolutely imperative that

Coat on Monday.

H

•> ,

■m Ç:'

V !I There are
: stationed in that com- 1; attLj
. every

READ PARTICULARS
vffs

.Department Mill m n

* " ' Wi
j

M ;

BE EARLYwmm
mmmÊ&Ë

AMD
_

■ -
-v ■> r mi 4- 5- ' üffir

W

&

75 Overcoats, oh—umM stye,
Rrokcn sizes, in black, blue and grey beaver, with velvet 
collar—fancy tweeds with self collar—all this season s

goods—and t black beaver and

50 College Ulsters, fancy heavy
Scotch Cheviot, new colors, full length and well- made

tlïï'AÆlA 7.95
$15.00, All must go Monday

ed.
Autumn Manoeuvres.

i The arrival of the Toronto corps will 
| he contemporaneous with the 
I menccment of the autumn manoeuvres 
In which some 40,000 troops will take

. r,

* Kcom-B. &H. B. KENT, \
P

mDiamond Merchant»,
YONOB BT, 

TORONTO.

;; : m :part. I
Wlio the Queen’s Own will be brigad

ed with is an open question at pre- 
US ; sent, but It. is more than probable that 
** If a light infantry or rifle brigade Is 

formed, they will fifcd a place lu it. 
The standard of the men will give the 
British “Tommy” a fair idea of the 

j physique of young Canada, no mem- 
! bpr of the regiment being under 5 
! feet 8 Inches in height. The announce
ment that in place of the old familiar 
uniform of rifle green, khaki witlcbe 

has given universal satisfaction. 
No Picnic Conditions. 

Aldershot is no easy place to soldier 
In, and picnic conditions will he conspi
cuous by their absence On the other 
bond there will be plenty of hard 
marching and field operations, which 
will enable the Q. O. R. to testify to 
the fact that after all, even in time 
of peace, the soldier’s life is not one

144 mti

tfi JJ :

:/

HrsMANY CANDIDATES FOR 
: SENATORIAL VACANCY

|
(
? >1 O nil —MEN'S SUITS, dou- 

I OallU ble - breasted, 
striped worsted, long rolK finished 
Fit-Rite way; a dressy, nitty suit. 

Regular $18.

■ep
.a.

—MEN’S SUITS, single-
WOT-

fancy15.00 /j
breasted, fine 

sted stripes, with long coat; pants 
are good width and hang well.

Monday

I worn /. .
tt

.. MondayjQe5Q{Speculation as to Who Will Gain 
Seat’ Made Vacant by Death' 

of Sir Gfiirffe Drummond.
7.95Sell tor $15. O Cl! —MEN’S ODD PANTS, in 

4,011 tweed and worsted, 
neat stripes, and sell for $2^50. 
All one price, Monday .39

9
pf

—MEN’S SUITS, single- 

byeasted or double- 

breasted, fine imported blue chev

iot, sdtt finish, tailor-made. Regu
lar price* 20.’ Monday J g gQ

20.00MONTRI-fA .. Feb. j.—(Special.j —
Naturally there will he several people of luxurious ease, 
after Sir George Drummond's seat in 
the Canadian Senate,and many believe 
that Robert Blckerdike. the M»P. for 
St. Lawrence. Sill not be appointed, 
as announced.

There Is Peter Lyatl, tile largest 
building construction contractor in the 
province, who is In the waiting list to One of the big coacerns in 'the United 
get into the rod chamber, for he has w-day ^Is
been a very generous subscriber, and h p el Niagara Falls. N.Y., and a
who also unsuccessfully opposed Mr. lmaIler one at Shawanlgan. in the Pro- 
Ames In St. Antoine five years ago. vtnce 0( Quebec. They are cramped fin 

Then H. Goff Penny, son of tile late more power-and electricity is “i* main 
Senator Penny, was promised a sen- thing used In extract,ng thev have taken 
a tors hip when be left the field free In ^^^{^‘llcUt They^iave organized the 
St. Lawrence, io Mr. Blckerdike, but tiaulf Development Company, on the

~ he, too, may have difficulty in secur- New york s|de, and acquired the St. Law- 
In g the prize. Jonath Hodgsons, the ren£i, power Company of Cornwall, on the 
Nestor of all Montreal Liberals, and Canadian side, and under the respective 
who never has faltered in his party juration of Ca"adL,a r,anchise to 
allegiance or his contributions, even ^^thr^^ and L channels at ^nt- 
when tin? . English Liberals revolted walj Qver to tho American side, so as to 
against Nationalism under Mercier, is pr^dlJce lf required, 800,000 h.p. This will 
spoken of in < orinection with the va- co^t $25,000,000 for river wo*-ks. They pro- 
cane v, ancl. it would indeed be a fitting, po8Q to divide the electric production be- 
c-oVn to PH many years of active [ween the two countries. They will build 
business life. A*bo 81, lto is no older big reduction works on each s.de of the 
than Carmichael of Pit-tout whom Hon. river International waterways Comntis- 
Mr. Fielding apiwlntedjttp the senate wln meet in Toronto on Tuewlay to
a few years since. ' - - i jlpa]. arguipents for and against the

The Gazette of tills morning I gcheme.
upon tin; government to appoint a The necessary 
man who will he a worthy successor | been passed, 
in ever» way to the man who is gone.

300 FANCY VESTS;
are wash vests; 

winte’r vestings. They 
$4.50.

4.50-someA BIG POWER SCHEME1
some are 
sell regular at 
All go Monday . .

sg11.50; The International Waterways Corfi- 
miesion to Meet Next Week. $

b?-

THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITEDin
■. V

193-195-197 Yonge Street ■

Lt

II FISHERIES ARBITRATIONColl, Mr. Kenneth Bailey, Mr. Norman 
Goodeyham, Mr. Albert GoocTerham, 
Mr. Leslie Green, Mr. Gerald Green 
Mr. Hugh Donald, Dr. Gordon High
land, Mr. Fred Ogden,- BulYajo; Mr. 
Geo. Smith.

AIRS. ROBINS1 DANCE 
WAS A PRETTY AFFAIR

-COAL MINERS THREATENING 9tates-Newfoundland Dli
Will Be Arbitrated. mmt United,

legislation has not yet Mgy q3h strike April 1 If Adjustment 
_______________ is Not Reached. MANUFACTURE NEW CAS THE HAGUE. Feb. 6—June 1 haidtq 

fixed as the date for the first nt«*H| 
Jhternatlonal court of arbffl 

for the adjustment of the 4M 

ences between Great Britain 
United States, growing out of the Not

foundland fisheries case. tn
The Newfoundland flsheties conm 

versy between the Britlrh and * 
can governments is of long star 
Prolonged negotiations hav"W gÏHj I 
tu result in a settlement. It was ag « II 
last spring to submit the dispute 
The Hague tribunal. . ,.re

The New England fishing *nt%, 
the authors of the dispute, i 
I the treaty rights

that fish in Ne 
had been question

t

'
FAIRWEATHERS IN MONTREALj TOLEDO, O., Feb. B.—Pres. Thomas 

L. Lewis of the United Mine Workers 
! Slept Well on Friday Night and Show- i to.day satd that there will be a general 

ed Marked Improvement. ! suspension of work in the bituminous
----------- „ ,, , fields of the country April 1, if .ogree-

Thc condition of Professor Gold win mentB with the operators on the wage 
i smith’s health was much better yester- arc not reached by that date.

will not include Canada and

:.

Room of King Edward Scene 
of Beljghtful Society 

. Function.

GOLBWIN SMITH BETTER of the 
tion

■e-

mBall Toronto Enterprise Extends to the j 
Metropolis.W. H. Pearson Says He Has Pro

cess That Beats Anything 
Known,

1 1 Bastedo s.f 1 5.—(Special.)—Fell.
The rapid expansion ot Montreal ha| 
again tempted a Toronto enterprise, 
to enter the local field and Messrs.

MONTREAL,HI I . ^
four'western states, in which the pre

sent contracts do not expire April 1.
of the prettiest dances of the 

seaajn was held on Friday' evening in 
of the Kihg Edward by 

and Mrs. Frederick B. Robins in 
of their daughter Marguerite, 

of the most charming debutantes 
Mr. and Mrs.

One

77 King East, Toronto.

Clearing
1 W. H. Pearson, jr„ who lias been 

connected with the Consumers' Gas 
Go. for the past 33 years, and who for 
nearly 30 years has been engineer, litis 

handed Ills resignation to the com
pany. In that period the works have 
from from about 500,000 cubic feet 

capacity .per diem to over 9,000,(8/1 
cubic feet. During the above men
tioned time Mr. Pearsorf has had en
tire charge of all construction an 1 
has designed and erected nearly all of 
the company's plants. The old works 
are considered one of the best op the 
continent, and the new plant, which

Fairweathqr. Limited, furriers and la
dles ready-to-wear specialists of Tor
onto and Winnipeg, have rented the 
entire five storeys of the Ingils Build
ing, now occupied by offices.

the ball room 
Mr. 
honor

CHARITY.APPLICANTS^OR
are
protested that 
American crews 
foundland waters

. new YORK. Feb. B.—Effects of the 
increased cost of living upon the work- 
in,- (liasses arc shown in the greater 

; number of applications for city aid.
Figures made public to-day show that 

! during the last twelve months more 
i ;han 60.000 persons sought relief from 
'the Charities department, an Increase 
of more than 80 per cent. In five years.

! i
:tf . one

introduced this season.
Robins, with their daughter and Miss 
Pratt of New York, received the many 
guests in the banqueting hall. Exqui
site music was then furnished by Eod-

:
, " jmMPE

I! ! FUR ||

Why People 
Stay Customers

ley’s orchestra In the. ball room. Ten 
dances were played before and after a.SALE iOI

m most sumptuous repast senved on small 
tables, decorated with roses and shad
ed lights.

, . , Mrs. Robins was beautifully gowned
lias been erected and recently com- I ,n ro8e aatln charmeuse,
pleted. Is pronounced by experts as broidered in silk of the same shade, j

with real lace and fliamoVid ornaments, ! 
and carried a huge hunch of pink car- j 

i nations. Miss Robins looked vht.,inmg I 
I Mr. Pearson is severing Ills conn-c- in lavender meteor satin, carrying an 
| tion with, the company to enter Into old-fashioned bouquet of roses, viole.à
J business with G. A. Bronder of New an,] lily of the valley tied with mvrn-

York, th.cy having recently patented dvr tulle. Miss PPatt wore white ne; 
a new proeess for manufacturing gas, trimmed with goto and carried sweet 

, which It is expected will revolutionize j peas, 
all former methe’ds; They claim that : xhe I all rcom was artistically decor- 

. with their process they can cut the ! ated with American Beauty .vees an - 
i Next Monday is to be our busy day. present cost of manufacturing to less maidenhair ferns..’
! To make it so we have placed on sale than one-half. ' The guests numbered over 350, and
i unheard-of bargains for too FA- Mr. Pearson Is vice-president of the among those noticed were the follow- 
i Tii'VTS Economical Gas Apparatus Construe- mg: Mrs. Childs, New York: Mr. and

I Its in. _ . lion- Co., and one of the patentees of Mrs. Moncrief and Howard Moncrieff ;
| Example—The first H., patients to ,],e Merrifield-Westcott-Pcarson Wat- : Miss Christine Torry. Buffalo; Miss
visit otir office can make selection Pr ^;as System. This company have 1 [>,uise Torry, Brantford; Miss Alma
from stock of 200 beautiful sets of | been most successful in erecting water . van Allin, Hamilton; Miss Evelyn
Teeth for gas apparatus, their plant being used I Taylor; .Mr. and Mrs. George Gale.

In nearly all tlie cities in Canada and Miss Morrison, Miss Mary Walton, Miss
OO England. They have also erected Evelyn Reid.

many plants in the United States, on | Miss Kathleen Caulfield, 
the continent. South America and j guerite Cotton, Miss Violet Henderson,

’ ft_Yuuri
This quality-has given finest satisfac-j The new flrtji w ill start operations- 
tion to thousands of parents for I at once, and expect to have their srs-

tom installed in. one of our Canadian 
twelve . e ■ cities almost Immediately.

2
11A 5 hand em-

F 20 to 50 
1 Par Cent. eeth being tlie most up-to-date gas plant 

! In the woriil. When you onfee realize that Lawrence’s Bread 
as good one day as another, you realize that it is 
just about the only bread that does run evptts 
There’s no "under-done,” "over-done,” "soggy_ 
or "dried-out” bread coming from my bakery. J 
have learned the art of an even mixture, and an 
even oven. j
Try a few loaves of |

} MONDAY OUR 
BARGAIN DAYOff./

Style 618
Pony Jacket

RUSSIAN PONY JACKETS- Rvgul-ax
............. ftfo.OQ

k

JBO.fiO. for . • •
PONY JACKETS. «riIer .*’5;-VS>

ftegulmr $135 00, j
............... .".$75.00 day.

grade of ! had a very good night, and benefited 
| greatly as a result.

Lawrence’s 
Home-Made Bread

- PONY JACKETS-
for ............. ’..........
Guaranteed the

•kin*.

■
"N; \

The revered Sag of the Grange
-lvighest

Only $3. Miss Edna Cromarty, 
Miss Marti!

!Hi. Latest New York Styles. INJURED AT BRANTFORD|
■ :I

•In Order direct from the bakery, or from the driver. 
Twenty-five Tickets for One Dollar.

; Miss M. A. Brown. Miss I. Heintzmqn, 
Miss Knox, the Misses McKee, Mrs. 
Gage, Miss Edith Evans, Miss r ,-aices 
Garner,
Gladys
Wright, Miss Grace McPherson, 
lone McLaughlin, the Misses Haney. 
Miss Capieron, Mr. Gordon Shaver. Mr. 

SOUTH BRIDGE. Mass.. Feb. ».—John Leo McLaughlin, Mr. Brookfield Hon- 
A. Hall the alleged defaulting trea- ,jer80nj Mr. Smirle Lawson, Mr. Jack

RaaTc S w?rre arXd ® Ramsay, Mr. Frank McLaughlin, Mr.
on a warrant' charging him with the Harold Ball. Mr. A. M Ogden. Mr. Rob 
larceny of $100.000 frtmvthe Institution. Grass. Mr. Win. Slfton. Mr. John Mr-

Sable. Fox. Wolf, and Switchman Taken to Hospital in Un
conscious Condition.

Mink,. Persian.
• N Other fur mu'fs, stoles, and ties, at 
25 per cent. off.

'
the Misses Wilkinson, Miss 
Leishman, Miss • Dorothy 

Mlss
t furs. Ladies’ and Children's. BRANTFORD, Fell 5.—(Special.) — 

Frank Bexter, switrluhan of the Grar. 1 Geo. Lawrence, Baker
21-31 Carr Street

White 
half-price.

Everything In furs clearing at low- I Trunk, received serious Injuries to Ills
toVduy by® being struck

-5 J 0. A. Risk, Dentist BANK TREASURER ARRESTED.

Tel. Coll. 321,head here i— —.
I while on top of o freight eur_ by 

beam on the Cockshutt- Bridge, under 
wlilch the train was passing. He was 

Write tor price ,aken to the hospital In an unconsci
ous condition.

set prior*.
Every Article Guaranteed. 

Write for catalogue 
Raw fur» wanted-

268 Yonge Street
PAINLKSS EXTRACTING. ■
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s„ssntlv the P,,1 - Parrot corned over to me, an1 he sed, "Here, Kaptin Eiddo, I’m tired o bein' shut- 
_ SudStt Let’s » to the Zodlargekal Gardens, an' have some ’crtements skewin’ my bruwers 
** U-P:v UT,t iW” £°sed An’ he was gmwed to a n’ormouses’ big fat green bird you ever sawed, an

.Il goTL end -if rikSnd tocked on to his back, for me to ride on. So 1 gotted *e.

board, an’ it was a n’orfal eomf’table chair.
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out o’ ther,’ when up corned a gr-r-eat big giant wif a savagenferous big clu , a i i t n^,.- j was i^ck
Parrot bruwers, an’ “ What-che-know-’Bout-’at ? he mus’ n’lotted me an when p ’ vvas back in bis 
in the sittin* room an’ I’d felled out o’ Gnmdaddy’s chair, an’ Auntie JaneManar s PoU> Parrot as 
cagé. att’ he was screechin*. “Har! Hart O.i, vou KiddoT
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rbitration

1foundland OlspU®^ 
irbitrated.
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Lr the first meeting 
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An’ ’cnxve flved out an’ through the air; jus’ as ee-asy, an’ the Polly Parrot telled me 'at he was ree-aly a 

"King,” an’ Auntie Jane Mariar was a ree-aly n’old witch, an’ slie changed lum
wouldn’t not marry her. An’ I sed I didn’t blame him, for not, cause she was EnorfiS
An’he sed,-Po-or fing, she’s one o’those ther’sufferjetts, he sed. An I sed, Does she suffer much r I sed.
An’ he sed1, “Jlar! Hari” _____________ - _____________________ ______ ;------ ■ ■
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there, and a comfortable fulness of 
sleeves is combined with neat, well-tai- i 
lored cuffs. Huge pockets, into which 
many things can be stowed, are really 
formed by a continuation of thé side 

The length promises full pro-

dî j/»Wt Afc *-5/<de M.P., once 1 
‘fcity Under 
the opinion 
Vealed mlglj 
to "The Cltj 
need no lcJ 

Canada’s led 
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.t- „ a „ A Ouite different from this is the
HEN clouds g a e £ujj mjijtary cape of blue silk. A panel

threaten our street c ngement forms the front, passes
tumes w« can sntl smilü at ar^ shou]ders in a pleat and con-

• is:chg;

has joined hands with good, ^nsi ^ by^ ig vcry comfortable, amply pro- 

' undedded Hn™tob= q«£kdycondg,aed “cti^ ^finish tan appeals

cus/f Sfi
made of many kinds of materia V tQ many feminine shoulders.
suit every feminine taste. rae-lan sleeves are strappedThe striped silk, for instance, is tthe ragtag ^cves A stfHJht
a model which shows how this ma c collar'and bone buttons complete the 
rial has been well used. ;a trictly tailored effect. Twa or three

?Fin sLs that fit ,emih'me

ustd at the bottom of -he straight sh°7”Sc0vert coat with deep pockets 
loose sleeves, which jrj '» - ,nd shoulder capes is another model
with the upper part. A flat collar an , siender woman can wear to
glve°a pleasing1 whole.'3 nCCeSS3ry advantage. Breadth of shonlders is ^

'. j w mmiX

C g seams.
^ Section to skirts.

Almost like a topcoat is the plain 
U* model of smooth woolen material which 
f F has been made waterproof. Indeed, in 

this day of long separate coats it were 
well'to consider this one in its double 

f-l role. A single-breasted effect is very 
LJf pleasing, while comfort is a character- 5
Ju\ istic of this severe type.

Cashmere in a rubberized form is 
rjJà fashioned into a cape coat which few- 
t/mL women can resist. The usual stiaight, 
™ lin< bf>? c>pe;h.as been varied, crossing 
m over to the side. Button-trimmed straps 
R mark.tbe-ih1 ouldér;lipef,-.and the front is
Af ' "slashed to allow an easy movement.
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Philanthropist Saves Lives of Six >
million Babes

Japan Complains of Canadian
Court Delays.

/ .

*erasmewssK Mii -y
/■«►
ir.;

•I p/2Many pioneers will recall when the pa
pers of the United States referred to 
its now president as “Big Bill Taft," 
or--“Fat Bill Taft." In fact, one seri
ous-minded journal became so grave 
In the user of epithets as to refer to 
him as "Built Big Aft."

But that was in the olden, days when 
there was an extreme liberty under 
the Declaration of Independence. Now, 
In this period of more refined language, 
these free and easy forms of speech 
have been softened Into such expres
sions as "Mr. Taft on corporations." 
It Is astonishing with what rapidity 
the world do move.

• •••'•

THe old brigade, armed with all tne 
of dishonesty and *car-I accoutrements

Md consciences, has been defeated In 
I Montreal. Results of Tuesday s poll* 
I log indicate that a new sun has arisen 

I to force rays of light Into the dark 
I places of the metropolis. „I ïV»r years notorious things have been 

In the civic administration 
Montreal. So flagrant Was crook- 

ness that the city's politics became 
dirty as the streets. But the jn'lcfc* 
flourish now as they did In Bib'.l- 

| «I times and one of Montreal s mas - 
1 ,rs rose to the dignity of cabinet rank 
“ after nicely feathering his nest out 
| it miles of paving contracts. By a 
* ’ majority the people have at

and sent up so vigorous a 
that the walls of the graft

DEATH.: 1II I r\«
îg ,-r &

Efforts of Nathan Straus In Milk 
Reform Has Resulted In Saving 

Armies of Infants 
from Death.

i
%Ye^rs of Delay Caused by Sloth

fulness of Montreal Courts 
Leads Japanese Paper 

to Deride Canada.

■A $s
going on %

X rl I; , 1L■ NEW YORK, Feb; 6.—While tiathan 
Straus lies seriously 1U as the result 
of his philanthropic efforts to estab
lish a preventorium to save children 
from tuberculosis, his work on behalf 
of the babies is the subject of an ed-

KOBE, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Under the 
satirical heading; "The Art of Procras
tination,"The Japan Chronicle contains 
a strong editorial Indictment of the 
way In which Canadian provincial 
courts allow cases to drag along from 
year to year. It reads;

The law’s delays are as proverbial 
as Penelope’s web, which never made 
any progress towards completion. Time 
and again complaint is raised, and not 
without reason, against the tardy man
ner in which the legal machinery In Ja
pan Is set In and kept In motion, and 
there are some cases before the Japan
ese Courts that threaten to almost ri
val the famous suit “Jarndyce v. Jarn- 
dyce.” But in this, as In many other 
things, Japan ip no better and no worse 
than some other countries, and from 
certain facts which have come into 
our possession It would seem that the 
manner of conducting business In the 
Japanese Courts Is not more dilatory 
than that of the Canadian Provincial 
Courts. '

No Judgment After Three Years.
In 1004 two drafts drawn ’by a Kobe 

firm on a Canadian -smelting company 
at Montréal were protested. Legal pro
ceedings «ensued, and after waiting 
nearly three years since the hearing 
of the case, the plaintiffs In Kobe* nre 
still denied even the satisfaction of a 
judgment, and meanwhile the defend
ant company in Montreal has be.it.ttte 
Insolvent. As the history of this re
markable case is of interest to busi
ness-men generally, we make the fol
lowing resume of the facts In our pos
session.

In 1001 the Kobe merchants In ques
tion were introduced by an English 
Arm to the Canadian smelting works; 
negotiation» were et once entered Into, 
and It was arranged that the Canadian 
smelters should represent the Kobe 
firm In Canada and the United Staves 
as agents for,refined antimony. Sever
al shipments were made, and in 1993 
the Canadian smelters asked the Kobe 
firm to make a different brand of an
timony In accordance With sample slab 
sent. The shape of this slab was quite 
different to those which had formerly 
been sent from Japan, and the brand 
thereon was also different. The 
letter used In the former brin'd 
was altered, and It is rather in
teresting to note that It was subse
quently found that this alteration was 
an imitation of the mark of a well- 
known English refiner. This, however. 
Is a side Issue, and does not In any wav- 
affect the status of the Kobe firm.

No Complaint Till Late.
From time to time official analyses
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Among Toronto’s Two Hundred and 

(there will be at least Four Hun

dred and Fifty-eight when this city Is 

as large as New York) an Incident 

has occurred which escaped even the

i.

4 ltorial appreciation by Norman 12- 
Mack In the February issue of the 
"National Monthly.”

Mr. Mack writes:
No man can

geyod done by Nathan 
His actual distribution of
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sing about, Montreal hfs a fu
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Straus.
pasteurized milk Is only a part of his 
greater work of education by example 
and by fcifts of pasteurizing plants. 
What this work has cost Mr. Straus 
In time, thought and money he has 
never«estimated . That It Is now cost
ing him a quarter of a million a year 
is the opinion of a body of business 
and professional men that emulated 
his work and attempted to copy It.

What Mr. Straus has accomplished 
for humanity cart never be fully esti
mated. It is indicated In the reduction 
of the death rate among children In 
Nqw York city from 96.6 per thousand 

In 1891 to 49.2 per thousand

1 poets
lqre. diligent society reporters. A ball was 

given a few nights ago In one of the 
“homes” on one of "the-e avenues" In 
honor of the marriage of a pretty 
maiden to an officer from somewhere 
on the other side of the Atlantic. The 
house was brilliantly «glow and all 
went merry as » hunting song till the
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nighty among 
Atntries It must denounce for all time 
mayors, aldermen and civic officials 
who besmirch their names by Immoral 
and dishonest pursuits. H. B. Amps, 
M P„ once wrote a book entitled “The 
ffcity Under the HIU.” Many were of 
thé opinion that the conditions It re
vealed might be just as- easily applied 
to "The City on the Hill." This view 
need no longer hold In relation to
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•;jguests .lined up to dance the Lancers. 
■As the leader of the Italian orchestra 

of Ills company jumped Istarted, one 
iuj> and In language brought all the 
way from the Umbrian hills, he pro
tested that he would not play until 
a non-union man left. A controversy 
ensued which was not at all Intelli
gible to the fair ladles and gallant 

but to which they had to lis-

..x 1Canada’s largest centre If the new re- 
gline fulfils the public’s expectations.

I per annum 
per annum In 1908, the death rate 
dropping steadily year by year with 
the expansion of his work and the 
copying of his methods by other agen
cies. This reduction of the death rate 
among babies In New York city In the 
eighteen years of Mr. Straus’s work 
has mpant the saving of over 100,000 
lives in the old city, sow. the bor
oughs of Manhattan and the jyonx. 
'«lx Million Babies’ Lives Saved. , 
Similar results have attended Mr. 

Stiaus’s efforts In g score of cities in 
this cduntry and abroad. His work 
has been officially commended by the 
United States government in The 
Milk Bulletin, In Which the Public 
Health Bervlce gave the results-of the 
milk Investigation, and Mr. Straus was 
recognized as a benefactor ■ of tha 
whole world by the award of a dlplo-.

’ ma and gold medal by the Intern a- 
i tlonal Exposition of Hygiene at Paris 
I In 1908. But the tale will never be 
1 adequately told, for the whole work of 
milk reform the world over has been 
due to Mr. Straus’s Initiative and to 
his persistence hr fighting for the ba
bies In the face often (ft bitter oppo
sition.

While Napolecn slew «Ills tens of 
thousands, it Is no exaggeration to say 

1 that Nathan Straus has saved the" 
' lives of hundreds of thousands of ba- 
| hies. Indeed, one authority upon pun- 
lit: health questions recently estlmate.1 
that the wide extension of the pasteur, 
lzatlon of ml*k, the establishment of 
Infant milk depots, and the promotion 
of home pasteurization, all.due tp tint 
pioneer woM? .and the diligent ca: l- 
palgns of education conducted by Mr. 
Straus, had resulted In the. saving .of 
six million babies who would have died 
under the conditlgnq of Infant feeding 
that prevailed before Mr. Straus begon 
his work In 1892. llyt his work will 
go on and save other millions Is as
sured by the tremendous impetus 
given pasteurization by Mr. -Straus 
ldefatlgable efforts. ‘

Prevention of Tubereuloele. * 
Mr. Straus’s workx of pasteuNzatloc; 

had for its object not only the destruc
tion In the milk of the germs of ty
phoid and scarlet fever, diphtheria and 
summer complaint, which slay thous
ands, but It had for Its first and chief 
purpose the saving of children from 
tuberculosis, which Is largely a dis
ease caused by raw milk from tubercu
lous cows.

In this respect Mr. Straus's work 
. J was the first great step In «the proven- 

I tion of tuberculosis, and the second 
great sffip In the prevention', as dis
tinguished fnbm the treatment, of this 
di-ease, has been of hb dilvsing. He 
lias gllven his half-million dollar Mer
est' In his Lakewood, N. J. property 
for the establishment of a preventor
ium, where children threatened with 
this modem plague can be built up 
and made sound and well by life In the 
open In the pine woods.

Mr. Straus was arrested. when he 
first undertook to purify the milk sup
ply. and the governor of New Jersey 
Is gunnng for him now because he 
dares to bring poor children to the 
exclusive resort of the Jersey Pine,-, 
but Mr. Straus has von his fight for 
pasteurization, and those who’ know 
hfs fighting qualities and his single
ness of purpose feel assured tha.t he 
wl! realize his unselfish "ambition, to 
save children of the tenements from 
the doom of tuberculosis that threat
ens so many of them.
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That Premier Asquith should go to 

, the Riviera, to allow his nerves to get 
back to their proper tension gives no 
room for the speculation that he will 
tsslgn We office as head of the Liberal 
government. The honorable Herbert 

1 has spent too many years seeking the 
bubble reputation to abandon it without 
oaugg after coming successfully thru 

More than that he has A 
daughter who have dlwa.-s 

ambitious for social 

distinction. They are known to have 
a voice as to how many plums shall go 
la the puddytgs made In their house
hold and when they are ready to leave 
Downing-street residence It will be 

much aaeler'jthan now for Mr. 

Asquith to step down.
the White heat of Lloyd 

and Winston Churchill’s

•4
men,
ten until the point of honor waj de
cided. / The hostess protested vigor
ously^and employed 
One of Canada’s generals was present 
(this Incident has not been published 
in The Military Gazette,- so his name 
can’t be given.) He believed in soldier 
severity and said; "Why—ah—hum— 
this—thle Is most arrogant. Can they 
not be forced to proceed 7" put the 

of sweet sounds heeded not 
recorded In the social

z
UNCLE BOB SPOILS THE SKATINq FOR HIMSELF..

mild adjectives.

| A ScreamingExample ||mimw
OH SUING

“Any person visiting Fort Frances and 
walking down Front-street is con
fronted by a mammoth white brl-k 
building a short distance away, says 
The Port Arthur Chronicle. Very 
soon he learns that the pile Is located 
at International Falls, which Is a 
village located In Minnesota, across 
the narrow Rainy River. Naturally 
one enquires what the building Is 
designed for, and receives the reply 
that It Is the pulp and paper mill—the 
largest ’In the world. Whether, one is 
prepared • to believe’ the latter part of 
the statement or not, at least he Is 
forced to beheve that if there is any 
mill for similar purpose it must be an 
extreme whopper. The Inquisitive 
stranger pursuing his enquiries soon 
learns that the mill Is to be fed (tom 
the raw material largely drawn from 
the forest on the Canadian slda of 
the boundry.

“Ninety per cent, of the spruce which 
will pass thru that stupendous puip 
and paper mill will be out in Canada, 
and the company will pay the Cana
dian wood owner $3.50 per cord. He 
will take It across the river Into Min
nesota and by applying labor to it

a market
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calendar that this orchestra did not 
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til the non-union man went Into outer PEOPLE
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She Receives a Short Sentence 
For a Remarkable Series 

of Frauds In 
Geneva.

e • • •
Cost of Bibles to Be 20 Per Cent. 

Higher Than Ever Before 
In United 

States.

orm 
l becoming

Those who have visited Paris can 

easily imagine what a change in the 

of that metropolis the

After
■ George's rage

■ oratory against the lords it Is easy to 
Imagine why the prime minister should 
«rant a rest If for no other reason 

hear the babble of leisure- 
Instead of the daily bombard-

countenance 
disastrous raging of the river Seine 

would effect. Of all the great cities in 

the world the French capital is the
than to (Special Cable to The Sunday World.)

GENEVA, Feb. 5.—A “prophetess,” 
calling herself Zenita, has just been 
sentenced to fifteen days Imprison
ment and a fine of $60 for a series of 
most remarkable frauds, out of which 
she had cleared $12,000 within twelve 
months.

Zerilta settled at Ferney, near this 
city, and began to advertise her oc
cult powers In French and Swiss pa
pers. She dealt in love and hate phil
tres, sold amulets and talismans, as
serting that she derived her powers 
from the ancient Egyptians, from the 
Indian fakirs, and from the sorcerers 
of the Middle Ages. She even went so 
far as to advertise "medicines which 

at cards, and which 
without the per-

CHICAGO, Feb 5.—Bibles are to cost 
more.

■ lovers
M ment of these modern Burkes.

After listening with both ears to all 
that has been, spoken by ministers of 
the government and Unionist leaders 
during the past campaign one cannot 
refrain from drawing comparisons be- 

the ragged form of utterance

■4 î »gayest and Its people the most variable. Continued on Pago 3. Not content with putting a tax up-■ft
wide boulevards and highways of 

thronged night and day 
pleasure-seeker and the

on nearly everything the Coipmon Peo
ple eat and wear; not satisfied with 
levying an impost upon the Average 
Man’s coffin and even upon his tomb
stone? not content With taxing the 
Public from the cradle to the grave, 
the Tariff genii have pursued the Am
erican citizen further still and propose 
to collect a toll for the saving of his 
soul.

A joker Just been found In the new 
tariff law adds 15 per cent, to the duty 
on Bibles. - ,—,

The news became public when a 
large number of religious' periodicals 
appeared carrying advertisements In
serted by Bible distributors to the ef
fect that "owing to an Increase In the 
tariff, we are obliged to withdraw pur

The 
traffic are MRS. 6IIESS FOUND 

AN ALLEGED NEW PLOT
with the
money-spender. The fashionable and 

the flery-tempered gallant, 
going around with a chip on his shoul
der and hoping for a bloody duel; the 
quaint artist, wending to his humble 
quarters in, perhaps, the Latin district; 
the picturesque laborer and the an
archist with gleaming eyes, all pass 
the places notable for murders, assas- 

and executions, and smile

I

convert It Into pulp having 
value of $20, and then into paper 
which will bring at least $30. It does 
not take much of a mathematician to 
figure the amount of. wealth Canada 
is losing by allowing our raw material 
to be manufactured Into finished pro
duct in a foreign country. It is a 
demonstrable fact that material for 
the manufacture of paper Is fast be
coming u scarce 
northern States and that If the pro
duct of Canadian forests were not 
available their paper mills could nui 
long continue In business but would 
be compelled to build in Canada."

The Chronicle goes on to say that the
mill Is

Ethe sque;
tween
igeepted to-day In Britain and the 
dfgnlfled, tho sarcastic, utterances of 
Gladstone’s, Salisbury's and Disraett’3 

The democratic freedom of the'• ,itM
•* %y4;-

Minnesota Farmer’s Housekeeper 
Is Laporte Fugitive It Is 

Now Thought.

■«.

4 tpns.
United States seems to be getting Into 
the warp and woof of Englllsh publicrlmm. article In the
life. ensured success

would kill a person ,
administering it being found out. 

Letters from her -dupes arrived by 
the hundreds until the authorities took 
a hand In the matter.

slnatlons
broadly at whatever tickles their fan
ons. In fact, so lightly does 
take life that It Is only when

m So, the premier does not flinch at
and

i
W1LLMAR.MINN., Feb. 6.—Mrs.

Belle Gunness, fat and heavy-fea
tured, the alleged multi-murderess and ; prices on all Bibles and Testaments 

catastrophe occurs like the present Sjrelli w(10 j8 charged with having H*ted 4n our 1909 catalog, 
floods or a revolution that It is j lured many north-western farmers <o "^to^Jt" from^'to 20 per

brought to gloom. With stun ia- i their death at her notorious farm near Pont more than ever before In the hls- 
places In danger as the Laporte, Ind., has been found, it ni tory of the country.

El y see Palace, the .residence of i,eneVcd. A housekeeper for Gust Kir- The Joker which made these 
President Falllercs; the? Haris Opéra, by, a farmer living tquruyi. mi.es changes in riif ^atalogs necessary,
L most beautiful opera house .n the

worid; the Louvre, where priceless three yearg, | dor the old tariff law a duty of 25
treasures of art are kept; the famous startling Information, credited by Per cent, was imposed on all BiblM 
Madeleine Church: the Invalides, con- ^‘^^'‘^ 'la'i^een given by Sam- » M ^ th# tarlft

„ Wher 18 srar^rL^wZ
-i- MrJ,mentgTngrto,wash hi, feet- le one of the finest example, of French months hi. brother, m.plred by this Bible, in y«at er

m Wtaded into nothingness like a drop ^ ^ ^

;1 rsvÆias: ÏÏsrsSSnisJS.U «i . , v. iTor a few days the smile of Paris. . Crunness reputed policy in secur fc. i.i..r $n pf/pet nuts a tax of 40 perable arouifd the houçe, and centu»les For a re* y . . lms the. wealth of her victims, together puts a ^
BJ of condemnation have not improved its j the aba . . . with the physical similarity between * . . j• d «snners. Father sa vs he hasn’t time changed. Now that the flood, have housekeeper and the La- tltna of General.

1 I* shovel coal out of *,hc cellar bln. subsided the smile is returning and ^ Jogltive have convinced th- , Tbe two ,)ig lmporters of English

\:-"Z- rrgr“ ->^(sssss^r.sr^?.M ■ftars she Is not strong enough to do ana 1088 x .. : Gunness. - Vprn« have notified the distributing
J.task, and Mar, Ann always catches of nature^ Just a. | ! concern, ^^•«^“^d'thelr
»»M when she goes out of doors revolution spilt blood on my p o’clock armed with a war- Smaller concern, have tnfe£
^ » .hove, i„ iier hands. The boy. Pavements that «ow are trodden by | ram for ounness- arrest. to^ generll ' thS S>

hay. thousands dally. This seems a stretch , Meanwmie the suspected woman U B'bies is to oe gc.
g mes of ,hhkev to pla, cv - , „ but the cable despatch- ' under (lie closest surveillance. Shvr- countrj. . , in B|bies yes-

^ Wfek And they cannot possibly of K iff Bonde is somewhat skeptical, jf e A number of learned about
'arable time to so trivial a - confirming It. ' visited ^ust Kirby’s residence, WteSTÏÏÏ- They

An Indianapolis paper has telcgrajihe.l ;the joker omy a snorv v »
« „ the housekeeper an offer to furnish hail been led to believe that the duty

If Lord^NorthcIlffe neçrfs defending ! he, „,Kai expenses If she would confess ™ ^0 °disco" "” their erior until the
of the Canadian press b,.r "interest In the Oiinpcss farm, did not disco er tne
r„„»„ Th. r„. s-.* -'"»•« "«'■ '">«■

0 But "none - of these Intimations of they found It necessary W
the machinery set in motion for iiv-r customers that the prices
arrest has reached her ears and she logs could not stand. ...
probably Is unaware that she Is su a- Most of tljs concerns, h ■ •
peeled Samuel Kirby has not told attempt to fill orders at . g
Ms brother who his housekeeper Is until March 1, when new catai gu
believed to be. generally come out. .

sona. fair hillthe foot of 
when the sweet.

Paris
somebreezessultry

re-haveFrance
stored him lie will return to wrestle 
with John Redmond and the arbitrary

ef Southern V spower which drives this 
generated In Ontario. Thus Canada 
makes this Industry and maintains It. 
If a living example of the need of an 
export duty Is required the case here 
cited willJBupply the subject.

■ ■ ORGE BEAUTIFUL ANDGAY 
WOMAN DI£S IN POVERTY

1house of lords. mous :

k. The one question that Is now agi
tating public opinion, since the Brit
ish elections are over and Dave Marsh- 

[fl all’s constituents In East Elgin have 
B dedlired against the government’s 

navel proposals. Is: Who Is going to

rr

Êt Known As “The Emperor's Friend 
Finest Horsewoman At Circus »■ 

Dies In Misery,
Wm shovel the snow 7

-

-1
PARIS,s Feb. 5.—By- an order of the 

local commissary of police, a poor old 
of eighty, named Julia Moutou,woman

who was llylng In a miserable room 
in Vincennes, has been Taken to the 
hospital of 8t. Antoine, where she died.

kAown among aer

1
mg

! f The woman was
friends as "the emperor’s friend.” 
her younger days, In the second empire, 
she was the finest horsewoman at the 
Imperial circus. , NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—The five mll-

Julla Mouton, who was then a strtk- j)on members of labor and farmers 
ing beauty' lived In a fine house, and ,m|ong thruout the United States were 
had a small army of servants to wait formally asked yesterday by Samuel 
upon her. She was on Intimate terms oompers, president of the American 
with the emperor himself. Altho lie Federation of Labor, to contribute 10 
was generous, Julia Mouton spent a |opnts each to a fund to fight.the Steel 
great deal of money and died penniless. 1 Trust.

For many vears she received a small j The appeal comes In the forin of a 
an Intimate formal circular, copies of which were 

made public in this city J?y several 
unions, Mr. Oompers puts the blamg 
for starting the Impending struggle up
on the Steel Trust. He says the unions 
are acting In "self-defense and 1* pro
tection of the American standards oi 
life and of American Instltuttopa.'' >V

Inm, !
ASKS FOR $500,000 x■

- v
m

A
kb.V » TUnder the heading "The Man Who Made 

Plnrhot." The New York Times a few 
days ago published a lengthy biographi
cal sketch of I*. B. E. Fernow. dean 
of the faculty of forestry at the Univer
sity of Toronto, and an appreciation ot 
his work. Dr. Ferno<^mode«t1y de
claims that he made Pinchot. who has 
caused such a furore In the States 
recently, but points out that Ms efforts 
In forestry prepared the way for such 
a msn as Pinchot to carry on » 
national work.

4,*0 It *oes. Hence U;id is keid poor,
R ad t0 P*.v « dollar In the police -from attacks

“ia °H,pr day for allowing 47 ho need go no 

ill U*1** **lf‘ went he man's sawdust von,to News.
H. *11 a mass meeting or. Ills walk.

A crests* the prnfoundest feeling In

r**,lc heart tbwt the Yankee press would carry more weight, 
tending toward

pension from . a count, 
friend of the emperor, but after tho 
count died the poor woman found her
self In complete poverty.

Its editor Is In North- 
chief Canadian cor- 

London Times.
djffe's employ as 
respondent of The 
Arguments from an Impartial source

"When I leave here I shall have to 
depend on my brains for a living.'

"Don't take such a pessimist!» view 
of things.”—Cornell Widow.

—E.
greater courtesy.
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LIFEBUOY Is it a Switch, a Chignon or} 
\ a Pompadour

WnMBUCK WALL PIPER IS . 
LATEST THING IN EUROPE

Society at St. Thomas
The Woman's Art Association held 

Its first musicale of the season on Mon
day evening, In the Auditorium. A 

was given under \ 
of J. W. Fetherson and

| r That you are in need of to 
your own hair look as the prev 
fashion demands, or is It a matter" 

I Of having your hair dressed that 
your features and personal cha$ac- 
terists are emphasized or subflbeS 
as may be best ?

delightful program 
the direction 
S. J. English, and consisted of old 

ballads, glees and madrigals, 
received with enthusiasm 

and fashionable audl-

■,-iHappenings In Gay Old London 
Town—Plans of King 

Far Holiday.

. L %'J
aX

Mrs. Taylor and Miss Levanche Me- 
to New York for a ProsEnglish 

which was 
by the large

iCabe have gone 
couple of week».

* « *
On Tuesday evening at the home or 

Mrs. T. Dawson, 47 Montrose-avenuO, 
Mies Florence Bird and about wi ot 
her friends gave Miss Mae Dawson (a 
bride of the near . future) a great 
surprise In the form of a granite 
shower. The drawing-room was pret
tily decorated with crimson and white 

'carnations and a most enjoyable time 
wae spent in card-playing and dancing. 
Among those present were: -Miss N. 
Fettle,. F. Fettle, M. Fettle, E. Fettle. 
B Paul M. George, M. Montgomery, 

Mrs. H. L. Davtlle, 327 P**""Ston ’ a|lchr|st. A.. Patterson, G. Embltdgc, 
Boulevard, will sot receive until March. «• » „ntgon;ery> q. Qeorge. A. Hagarty.

The Addtddee Club held their third c. Hagarty. G. Amott, N. Arnott, M. 
dance of the season on Wednesday night Patterson. Mrs. F. Patterson, Mrs. T. 
bi old Orchard Rink Parlora A most Dawson, M. Dawson, Mrs. E. Mitchell, 
enjoyable time was spent by all present.

rV
TraSOCIAL NOTES Wu

A promi 
who has at< 
of the selec 
bill at Otta: 
the sltuatlti 
tal to the 
•Tt Is very I 
,-ffect the < 
will have oil 
mittee. It is 
If the case ; 

: so far pres.

No Matter1ence.
Mrs. F. B. Holtby, Elgtn-street, was 

charming afternoon 
The tea-room was

(By the Countess of Blacksltlre.)
LONDON, Feb. 6.—The plans for the 

King's holiday at Biarritz this spring 
are now quite complete, tils Majesty 
will leave this country about the third 
week In February, and will be absent 
altogether for about etx weeks. 
tore his departure the King will , of 
course, open the new parliament, and 

a court

i
The graduating class of applied science 

University of Toronto, had a pleasant 
dance on Wednesday evening. The pat- 
vonessei were Mrs. Falconer. Mrs. Gal
braith, Mr». Ellis, and Mrs. Stewart.

What you may be in need of, yog 
will find the Pember Store the re
liable and authoritative centre fro» 
which cony* always “Tie be*t"L 
It is our pride and pleasure te»' 
cater to the ladles who know and F 
appreciate fine work and beautiful 1 
effects.
Private dressing rooms for consul-.j 
tatlon and -demonstration. Prices fl 
always most moderate.

the hostess of a 
tea on Wednesday.
In charge of Mrs. J. H. Coyne.

Centre-street, was the 
card parties this week.

m

W%m

Mrs. Roger».
Illhostess of two

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Roger* 
was assisted In receelvlng by her sls- 
ter-in-law, Miss Lila Rogers of Glen-/ 
cos. Among those present were: Mr*.
C. St. Clair Leitch, Mrs. B. S. Ander
son, Mrs. John Moodle, Mrs. John A.
MacIntyre, Mrs. Swalsland.Mrs. Craw
ford, »ârs. Allworth, Miss Allworth 

„ , and Miss Moore. ,
... F- Blrd- Mrs. L. E. Tate gave a very pleas- quarters are now

Mis* Grace Smith, the clever English phTlllPS and Miss Phillip# »"* bridge on Tuesday evening. The have anotherservitory^of ^Jfuslc «"UmS. ’wl» not recelé ^dM^wr^M^^Mrl C with the King f ^^eet'him
Febroary uf under the patronage of them during February, but will toat home Mr.^nd Mrs. %. H. motorlng over speclally to greet W ^

TTI7/TL,. „»»,■ j. , ..vuavenue -"wUUm aT-home to celebrate their tarions for a dance In honor of hor gave apleasant afternoon tea disposal a new motor-car that
XvSr%3dl!5 trSm » to 10 o'clock on daughter. Mise Rita Cawtdy. to take tea-room wae gay built by a Midland firm, “dw“e !
Thursday evening, February 10. place Monday, February 7. w|*h pink carnations and was In charge ially designed ^ travel ° 1

w. MJ.V « «53»* Mr. «4 1YW M.v.
> «-est, will not receive during February fQr the Mediterranean, They Intend to a PauUnTKtagof StT Thom-

,, prahklln King, 90 Albsny-avenue, spending the remainder of the winter home for a couple At daysWU^iotSielve uîîïïl the first Friday . |n the south of Europe returning home ">g™“e£e en route for Chicago, where 
In March. * some time during April. they wlll apend a few days prior to

vit: ÆrÆtisjss: ;h^jFHIEr,r.ws;5-

February 7. The çorronltteej» charge s||d carnatl<>n8 h cut glass vases and ; “d, gowned in black sa-
hav. competed .1 jrran.wnenta amM1ged on a crystal centra piece T^e. “th sequins. The ta-

Mr and Mrs J Lash have returned Among those present were: Mr. and arranged In the spaciousfrom b”V Mrs. D Rom. Mr. and Mrs. Geo May. ^Soo^hlch wae. very attrac-
• • * Mr. John Bond, Mrs. A.*.Gilchrist, Miss .. 7 with pink and white carnations

Miss Gertpd, Worth is ta J**™! *5? J. Rose. Mrs. A. Welsh. Mrs. C.- P. * J', pmK 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Sherwood N. Lldd|e, Miss L. Gilchrist, Mr». W. L. ^r and Mrs F. A. Lawrence, who 
MIU- • • s Wilkinson, Mrs. R. Dunn, Mrs. S. «tiled In their handsome new reel-

—ira J R. Harper (nee Leslie) held her Chanter, Mrs. Roes, Mrs. J. Tomalin, dence on Pearl-atreet, entertained de- 
flrst reception since her marriage on Mrs. T. N. Miller, Mrs. Ball, Mrs. ]|»htfully at a card party on Friday 
Wednesday afternoon at her new home Mltchell, Mrs. Reid, Mm. DevW, Mrl. '
In Castle Frank Orescent. j. a. Wllgar, Mm. W. H. Rumsey, Mm. Mr J. H. Richardson, who has been

wy R j Qoudy* 224 Dufferlo-etreet, C. Miller, Mm. J. T. Roe». acting-manager of the Home Bnk for
6 r“* I.™.*™ ss» “

Mr and' Mr». Machado of Ottawa are Graduates’ Association's annual re- —glKnea and accepted the manager- 
gueets at the Queen's. union and dance, to be held on Wednee- , lp ot a jarge banking firm In De-

•. * •     ,u—i— day evening, February II. In the u,a Richardson will leave toMr. and Mrs. Joe. ^v^hr*. Metropolitan Assembly Rooms, Col- )oln 'her husband In a couple of weeks,
daughter, Mrs. B. _ ■. warren- lege-street. The committee are Miss ' Mfse Clara Ellison, Welllngton-
road,<1 MrsthCoulter will receive Monday Alice R<5»well, Margaret Rothwell, Btreet, Is the gueet of Mm. John W. 
afternoon, and afterwards on the second Ruth McKIbbon, Hazel Keith and Olive «obbe, Toronto.
Thursday and Friday of the month, Blackball; and Messrs. F. C. Connery, Miss Madge Mickleborough, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mm. Joseph Mickle- 
borough, Rosebery-plaoe, who hae late 
ly returned from a .'5
abroad, 1» the gueet of Mise Marjorie
Beaddoc, Toronto.

Miss Clara Moore, "Court Park, is 
visiting friends in Toronto Mt 

Among those from town who are at 
Toronto this week attending the Men- 
delssohn Choir Festival" **■ “gj

Blmpsen—Kennedy. coyn* Mr.^and^Mrs.^W. E^Ymunans

A quiet but pretty wedding took Bna others, 
place at the Chuec)i of the Messiah on 
Wednesday afternoon, when Miss

Mrs Albert Brownlee, 77 Delewsre-ave., 
the second Thursday of

Be-
Ü

wHl receive on 
the month. i LIFEBUOY j• .

will be held at Buckingham 
ldVee at St. James 

staying at the

, 1
Palace, and a 
Palace. While he Is 
Hotel Regina, Biarritz? where his usual j 

being prepared tor 
meet

ary court-o 
bill would l 
lop’ also wi 
tee, mem be 
reading P"

There Is nothing so good as 
Lifebuoy Soap for keeping the 
body healthy and free from 
contagion. For the home, too. 
It I» unrivalled.

As yon use the soap you 
administer Its antiseptic pro
perties, for It cleans and dis
infects at the same time.

Lifebuoy Soap should be in 
every .Canadian home.

Price gc. per cake 
, To be had at alf'drocor’s.

Lever Brother* Limited 
Toronto

The Pember Store
Next Yonge St

£&j
!

Toronto’s Leading Hair Centre
by

I the‘Domini 
gjand veterin 
F the experts 
pied before I 

facts and 
scale and li 

Bpustry. T1 
■would have 

lament

! :

8uprise Party.
A number of young people asa 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayers, 7H Spencer-avenue, 
surprise on Miss Marie AyeraH 
evening was spent principally to 
playing and dancing.

Mr. H. Burt Lloyd contributed 6 
evening’s enjoyment by singing a t 
ber of songs, also Messrs. Ted ] 
and Hugh Galger by selections oi 
piano. Among those present were 
and Mm. Will Johnson, Mr. and 
Alex. McDonald, Misses Helen ] 
Lillian Dewey, Mae Forbs. Ethel 1 
Annie Little, Annie Ayers, * 
Ayers, Jennie Britton, Katie D< 
Amy Clamp. Bertha Ayers, 1 
Clamp. Clara Ayers. Marie 4 
Messrs. Frank Moroney, H. Burt t 
Lyn Lloyd. I. Jenkins, Hugh Gi 
Lawson Morey, Joe Bredavlnz, 
Neun,

pink carnations were arranged on the 
table and a boutonniere of violets was 
found awaiting each guest’s place. 
Those who had the pleasure of being 
present at this very charming cent 
were: Lady Evelyn Grey, Lady Hare- 
wood, Lady Dartrey, Lady Fitzpatrick, 
Madame Rodolph Lemieux, Madame 
Brodeur, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. Frank 
Oliver, Madame Parent, Madame 
Panet, Mrs. R. L. Borden, Mm. George 
Paley, Mrs. de la Cherois Irwin, Mrs. 
Martin Griffin. Mrs. John Gllmour, Mm. 
Duff, Mrs. Ktngsmill, Mrs. E. L. New- 
combe, Mm. George Patterson Murphy, 
Mrs. J. 8. Ewart, Mm. Drummond 
Hogg, Mm. Francis MàcNachten, Mrs. 
P. D. Ross, Mrs. Eugene Fiset, Mrs. 
Charles A. E. Harrlss, Mrs. H. Allan 
Bate, Mrs. W. H. Davis, Mm. A. Fleck, 
Mrs. H. B. McGlverin, Mrs. E. B. H. 
Reward, Mrs. Henri Tache, Mm. E. Ç. 
Grant, Mrs. E. C. Cameron, Mm. 
Graham Campbell of Toronto; Mrs. 
Edward Farrer and her guest. Mies de 
Bellefeu Macdonald of Mbntreal.

Mrs. George P. Graham, wife of the 
minister of railways and canals wae 
the special hostess of the weekly re
ception of the cabinet ministers’ wives 
In her handsome apartments in The 
Kenniston. She was assisted by Lady 
Borden, Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. 

.Fielding, Mm.
Madame Lemieux.
Templeman and Miss Murphy presided 
over the tea and coffee urns and were 
assisted by Miss Anna Oliver,
Edith Fielding and several other at
tractive young girls. A very large 
number of vjMtors paid their respects.

Madame BSlcourt entertained on 
Thursday at a very charming luncheon 
at the Country Club In honor of Mm. 
Scott of Quebec, who Is spending a 
week In the Capital aa her guest

The Countess of Dartrey with her 
son. Lord Lascellee, A.D.C., has gone 
to Toronto and' Niagara Falls, and 
later HI# Excellency Lord Grey and 
party, consisting of Lady Evelyn Grey, 
the Sari of Lanesbflrwgk aadj.Maier 
Trotter, A.D.C., left for Toronto to 
jolp thein. .ü : . u.

■tiMiitArt iras -BX i At the weekly meeting At' the Mhito 
r HiWw- are a. laree Chib last week a vtoltzlng'ctmtest was 
* ,zîl In thp a feature of much" Interest and was

Capital, amona “^.“‘"'.aïïï'pS1’

The late— fashion In hnu-pdecor- wilaon ot Chlenao.^who *• Jhe Mra’aeorge Bum, wife of the gtkeral
atlon is black wall paper. This is °f^beMiesee Hugh son ’ ® manager of the Bank of Ottawa, was
authoritative. A woman who nas perry of Resina, who is Miss Dorothy « Kriaht hou*e dancebecom* u "artistic furnisher and White’s guest; Ml-. Mary Wllliam. of tv^înï whfch wa.
rtMiener’’ has started this wild Quebec who is visiting Miss Phoebe *7boomerang that will doubtless Wright; Miss Margaret Scott of Hsmil- ve^ee^nadbllarge dance given by Her
come back and hit .her own ton wb° arrived last week to «Pend a Bxcel]enCy Lady Grey since the begln-
eye. for surely black paper ought short time with Miss Katie enrist.e, . . th veHr on Thursday
to tost a long time. Also it 1. very, ex- Mis. Edith Cochrane who Is enjoying, £ "ht Februa^ * Md wm even ^more
travagant and not Uÿely to become the MI^EUe'en en*oyablc tha^ Its predecessor- of a
popular. / Miss Marjorie Monk, Miss Eileen k or go ag0 xhe younger set com-
stlrteWdaethtn id^Penst;e sent°tr Miss m^ch" admtoM Tue.T^of Miss Mar" «J'ZJS'geAeraf
Bric-a-Brac and «aid that ber boUdolr Jorle McKee^s rtnee beginning of ^ S arrangement, were
"nothing aT°a^'*-agal‘n.t ^e wàu.: Toronto ’who" h^ come to Take" (he m evidence everywhere,

which were of white with meandering part of maid of honor at Miss Evelyn
streams of pale blue. “Give me a back. Powell’s wedding on the 8th of
ground that will make my head and February. Miss Flora Macdonald Is
face stand out,” commanded the per- also a bright young visitor from x'o-
oxlde lady. So Miss Brlc-a-Brac knot- ronto who Is staring with Miss Ethel
ted her lofty brow, and belabored her parley who entertained In her honor
brain until she saw black—all black, at a very charming house dance re-
She propounded her scheme to the gently.
beautiful blonde and the result Is a Miss Anna Oliver wets the bright
black eatln-flnlehed ground relieved young hostess of a dinner dance at the
with Chinese flowers In lizard green, Country Club on Tuesday evening,
and a very beautiful blue, with sprafrs when her guests included the unde-
of a dull rose pink. The black ground elect, Miss Evelyn Powell and her
offers a perfect foil for fair complex- prospective wedding party, Miss Gladys
Ions and golden hair. There you have parry, Miss Eva Lessard, Miss Norah

McKlel, Mr. Ormond Haycock, Dr.
Powell, Mr. Archie Grey, Mr. Arthur 
Biggar, Mr. Carleton Monk, Mr.
Maurice Maynard and a number of 
their bright young friends.

Mrs. Drummond Hogg entertained on 
Thursday at the tea-hour in honor of 
the same popular bride-elect and her 
many young friends, and Miss Norah 
McKlel entertained at a very joiiy 
luncheon at The Country Club in the 
same happy cause on Tuesday.

The skating party at Rideau Hall on 
Saturday afternoon was, as usual, a 
very enjoyable one, but again It was, 
regretted that Lady Grey was unable i 
to appear. Lady Evelyn Grey received i

The announcement In the papers re- ‘heer,gnufTht Lrt-ro, I
ccntly, to the effect that Lady Affleck, PQ Jrt_ { J“}}L^ „lmpla£ed 
wife of Sir Robert Affleck, has been b/ ^ : t
engaged for six or seven months pact • °" V16 J” ^ad,yas a saleswoman at a big Oxford-st. ï^^b°r.oufb' ^rtrey, Lady
emporium recalls the fact that Dal- ™ r d he
ham Hall, the old seat of the family in “d„.B ®“îî*r ZÎJL
SutKto, Is 1 one of those places which the ery large
JrtCve a "curse” upon them. In these nPZ^nnmmiHn nt
matter-of-fact days, superstitious be-
liefs receive little credence; but the I» visiting her sister, Mrs. Alder Bliss.
fret Is beyond dispute that the Dal- “.L”' “T aÎhL l ?
ham Hall estate has always brought kuewt °{ Remon of Albert-street
sudden death or misfortune to Its own- fo[a r?'v ba^8/ . 
ers. Misfortune dogged the steps of ^r*1 H F- r,gbt. 8 *vnga 
the Afflecks, and the three next own- t 'l w ”h for beJ" daughter' 
er. of Dalham all died suddenly. The ^hoeb® ^r,ght and ber Miss
Ill-luck which apparently attaches Mary Williams of Quebec and Mrs C. 
to the property I» attributed to the fact Berkeley Powell has Invited a large 
that the mansion Is built on the site of number of the wedding guests to Join 
a monastery which was looted and ln a dal)ce the evening of her 
plundered at the time of the Reform- daughter s wedding day, the 8th. 
atlon The Misses Dale Harris entertained

Sir 'Robert Affleck sold Dalham to a‘ a very bright little tea recently m 
Mr. Cecil Rhodes In 1900, and soon honor of their visitor from Montreal, 
afterwards the new owner died. The Miss Helen Bell. .
ngtate passed In succession to his two Mr. and Mrs. Harry Southam have 
brothers, who both died very suddenly." gone to New York for a short visit, 
five or six years seeing the three mem- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dods of Wlnni- 
hers of the Rhodes family die shortly peg were In town for a few days and 
after taking possession of the proper- on Wednesday sailed for England, ar
ty Cecil Rhodes gave over 860X000 for companled by Mrs. Dods’ mother, Mrs.
Dalham. and only visited the place Michael Dunlevle.
once. In connection with the deaths Lady Taschereau was the hostess 
in such rapid succession of the three during the earlier part of the week at 
brothers a strange story told by one of a luncheon at the Country Club, when 
them. Colonel Frank Rhodes, may ne thirty-two guests were present, and 
recalled. His brother Cedi had, he the dainty repast was arranged ln the 
said, In consequence of some offence, large aun-parlor. Quantities of lovely

i i
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The evlde 
^?d that the 
essential t< 
that racing 
high standK 
would not 1 
latlon of th

î:a; xr u«n7Æ
continues to be the headquarters ot 
the court for another fortnight, the 
King Is arranging one or two brief 
visits, mostly as a sort of aftermath of 
the shooting season. The day » shoe
ing at Hall Barn, which was^deferted 
from the Christmas week, wlll not be 
the last turn with the gun#, “thereare 
still some thirds to be had In the C an 
house coverts. The Prince of Wales 
will Join His Majesty in an expedition 
for this purpose while the court Is at 
Windsor.

I 1
!

Le

turned a Matabele witch off his estate 
ln Matabeleland, and as the old hag 
was driven away she shrieked ou. 
••Thy days on earth shall be short, 
and two of those who follow thee.”

u

BROOK| Will Richardson. W. 1 
Connie Murphy, .Jack Fulton, 

nnard, B. Him List of HorBailey, Will 
Ayers.MErEErâl

proposes to spend more time at hie 
Scottish seat in the future than has 
hitherto been the case. There is author
ity for stating that these hopes are 
well founded, and that, if all go—
HI. Majesty wlll entertain a succession 
of rather large house-parties at_h'8 
seat on Deeslde In the autumn. Some 
little time ago a new garage was built 
there for the accommodation of the 
Royal care, ami the Improvements now 
to be carried out will be mainly ln the 
interior arrangement of the house. £ 
lift le to be Installed to convey *“***• 
to the various floors, while other lifts 
will be built for the purpose of con
veying meals to the dining-rooms of 
the Royal Family and the«ultoInat- 
tendance with greater expedition than 
has formerly been possible.

A new suite of private apartments 
for the Queen is also to be provided, 
since those she has occupied in the past
have been rather inconvenient, A con
siderable amount of refurnishing le al
so to be undertaken. All this will be 
paid tor oat ot the King # privy puree, 
and not out ot public funds, since 
Balmoral is his personal property, and 
does not belong to the nation, as does 

Palace and Windsor
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IshedUnder a most dlstmgul 
Mme. Blvert will give 
Declamation musicale at the Co 
vatory of Music Lecture Hall on j 
day evening, February 21, at 8.11 
will probably be the only one she 
give this season. The first part W! 
selections from L’Avare et le Ma 
Maigre Vin de Moltere. The tri 
will be selections on the three ma 
pieces of Voltaire—Merope, Zaire 
Alzlre. Most o.f the numbers wi 
preceded with appropriate music. 
Florence Turner will be thé sc 
pan 1st.
I have a neighbor, one of those 

Not very hard- to find, , a 
Who know It all without debate.

And never change their mind. . 
I asked him "What of woman’s (M 

He said in tones severe:
"My mind on that Is all made < 

Keen woman ln her sphere.

An engagement recently announced 
Is that of Miss Dorothy Fletcher, 
youngest daughter of the late Dr. 
James Fletcher and Mrs. Fletcher, to 
Mr. Richard Stuart Lake, M. P„ of 
Grenfell, Saak., brother of Sir Percy 
Lake of Ottawa. •

Mrs. J. J. Codville w*s the hostess 
of a most delightful bridge party last 
week given ln honor ot her guest, Mrs. 
Gerald Brophy of New York. Allas 
Sarah Sparks also ehtertained in honor 
of the same popular visitor at a bridge 
party of four tables of players of the 
game on Thursday and at tea after
wards. Mrs. Robert Gill and Miss 
Mtlly • White presided at the tea-table. 
Prizes were won by Mr». Harry Corby 
of Belleville, Mies Montlzambert anu 
Mrs. Gerald Bate.

Frank Oliver and 
Mrs. William

M Miss

W. R. Purves. C. E. Durand, Wm. 
Foulds, K. W. Wright, N. D. Tytlor 
and E. H. Campbell. The demand for 
tickets has made It necessary to limit 
them to two hundred.

-Mrs. Maulaon left Thursday for Ber
muda accompanied by Mr. Moray Ander-I .

I • : •on.

n*z asritaSThî ‘iss-’SK
Shaw, to Moôs/eàl. ^

•Mn Dob le gave a deM«î*ttul#.aî'
rttoe atifcConksy’a onW«*J«*to 
noon. » when she welcomed a very larce 
rvum/ber of friends.

i

r WEDDING NOTICES e 1Mrs. T. Cameron Bate was anot 
bridge hoetese of the week. At 
afternoon gathering Mrs. Doug

ÏTÏÏÎ:
! poured tea

2S
rlas

I saw a man to tattered garb 
Forth from the grog shop 

He aqu-indri ed all his cash for dflajt,;r "ÆÀ u M no t* W ornes ^

Me ;nbwered with a Sneer: .Jjj 
•JI've taught my V.l c to know hertpl 

Keep wonrat» lo h*r epherev •-< Mj
I met an earnest, thoughtful man,1 

Not many days ago.
Who pondered M^eep all human law, 

The honest truth tor know.
I asked him, "What of woman s 1 

The answer came sincere:
"Her rights ar# Just the same „ 

Let woman choose her r-pnere^

h’

Misa Margaret Davis and Mis» K. CPP”* 
of Cayuga are the guests of Mrs. Miller 
Lash, Lowther-avénue.

4,.r: Att'ritc »' * ’

ral of Mrs. Bretrley’s mother. Mrs. 
Goesage, widow of Brooks Wright 
Goes age, C.E., ot "Creation Lodge, sT -Thomas. The deceaeed lady was 
well known ln social and church work 
In St. Thomas, and left a tew 
ago to reeide with her daughter, Mrs. 
(Dr.) J. C. GUI. to Chicago, when she 
passed away, after an illness of seve
ral weeks. -

«•. ;Vr./
the twentlrtT' énnlverîarylif” tMr wed- Gladys Irene, daughter of Mrs. T. J. 
;Vng. XM* h0°nm|'4dat«KlFS-’ Kennedy of Toronto, was married to 

number of friend» spent Mr. Frank M. Simpson of Montreal.
enjoyable evening. Jîxdell^t _ _ .  ------------ ,------_ .v-------
>« fnrntehed by Mise McMahon.

rndeÆantfàrPan‘lj# I
I r

/Mr.

Buckingham
Castle.

u most enjoy .
Rev. R. A. 81ms performed the cere-

l*Unumber ot splendid gifts to china were mony jn the presence of only the lm- 
vrmeotei to Mr. en* Mrs. Hlrens. medlate ,rtende and relative. The

The engagement to announced of bri<ie was given away by her grand- 
LlUlgn May Demoreet, dau»bVjy®'f.M(r’ father, Mr. William Kennedy of Port
Mrd ^ieJLWCori^v'en of Mr. and Perry, and appeared charming In a 
Mr» W^ J Corley, Thombury. The handsome traveling suit of agriieot 
marriage to take place this month. | brototoloth heavUy braided^ of

*Mre. Arthur Blakeley ha# gone to roses and lilies. Mrs. Wllltarn Kay 
southern California for the remainder attended as matron of bonor a"d Mr. 
of the winter and will spend some time Bruce Taylor of Montreal acted as best
with friends in Los Angles. man.

. . , . After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
. Mrs.. E. R. DeVaney of Albany-ave., simpson left for New York and Wasn- 
Uaa issued Invitations for a young ington before going to their home ln 
people’s dance on Tuesday, February Montreal.
8, at the Woman’s Art Rooms, Jarvis- «
rtreet, for her son, Mr. Frank 1 HERE IN THE FURNACE CITY. 
DeVaney, who to visiting her from 
England.

• • •
Mr», Melvtn-Jonee gave a pleasant 

bridge on Monday afternoon at Llaw- 
baden. A large number assembled and 
suitable prize» were presented. Tea 
was served on a flower-decorated table 
In charge of Mrs. B. F. B. Johnston,
Mis# Fleury and Miss Goldsmith.

Miss .C.J. Smile]DYING LIKE F\Ue£
I

Workmen Suffer Agonies In 
Malarial Central Brazil. Ladies’ CostumerGerman

-1 BERLIN, Feb. 6.-The "Vorwarts” 
publishes a terrible tale of the suffer
ings of German workmen enlisted In 
Hamburg in July to work on the Mar- 
more Railway In Amazonas (Central 
Brazil). On arrtring, and finding the 
climatic condition» Intolerable, and 
fifty of their countrymen ln hospitals 
dying of malaria, most of them re
fused to work. They were given the 
choice of working or being driven Into 
the forest to starve. The ultimatum 
wae backed up by rifles. Some seventy 
adopted the latter alternative, and 
many of them perished on their way 
down the Amazon. Those who re
mained worked till malaria overtook 
them. A good many died like files.

Ultimately about a hundred were »«nt 
back to Hamburg, where they arrived 
after their terrible and fearful suf
ferings. Slxty-nlne are at present lying 
in the hospital for tropical diseases 
there. Many died on the voyage home.

The “Vorwarts’’ calculates that 
of 600 Germans enlisted for Brazil, 300 
are dead, while there are seventy still 
In the hospital at Manaos.

•I - J1 Y^M. C. O.
Miss Stanford of the Anglican Zenana 

Mission will be the speaker on Sunday 
afternoon at 4.18, at the Young Wo
men’s Chrietlani*Ouild, McGill-etreet. 
Friendship tea will follow. All young, 
women welcome.

8 BL00R STREET
TORONTO

! Over theBy Charles Hanson Town».

Here In the furnace dty, ln the humid 
air they faint,

God's pallid po 
scarcely space

withpoor, HI» people,
"^thefr 'teeming^houses, so full of 
shame and taint 

They cannot

I
So foul

; I

MAKE YOUR FACE and HANDS BEAUTITet somewhere, Lord, TMne open 
are singing with the rain,

underneath Thy 7t Mr.- -and Mrs. E. F. Ely, S Beaty-ave., 
Mailed on Wednesday for the Méditer- 
ran «an.

• * •
Mise Enid Pearson of Winnipeg is 

the gueet of Mrs. Phippen, Clover jrtlil. 
• « *.

The Beach Canoe Club are giving a 
valentine dance on Monday, February 
14, to be held ln the club house, Balmy 
Reach.
- • • x

Mrs. George E. Thorne (new Hart), 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Wednesday, February 9th, 
in afternoon and evening at her home, 
41 Brooklyn-avenue, and afterwards on 
the second Wednesday.

It!! 11 I You can have a fine, clear complexion and , 
always make your face and hand* beautiful and 
attractive, by keeping the pores «pen with soap 
and water, and the skin smooth /and toft ln 
texture by using ,

And somewhere . . .
the cool waves crash and beat; 

Why Is It here, and only here, are hud
dled Death and ^

Now then, Mesdames and Messieurs, 
who wants to look over Grosvenor 
House and rub shoulders with all the 
haut ton of the day? Well, you will 
get your chance on St. Patrick's Day, 
for the Duke and Duchess of Westmin
ster are1 lending their mansion ln Park 
Lane to the Royal Irish Industries 
Association on the 17 and 18 of March. 
Anyone who has the price of admission 
and something over with which to buy 
a "trifle” from one of the titled stall
holders, can roam about the ducal resi
dence at will and pretend that he or 
she Is there "by Invitation.”

i

1 *And here the form
a menace in the street!

■/
Tire burning flagstones gleam like glass 

at morning and at noon,
The giant walls shut out the breeze 

if any breeze should blow;
And high above the smothering town at 

midnight hangs the 
A r.ed medallion in the sky, a monster 

cameo.

Campana’s Italian Balm
This preparation also Imparts a white 

clearness to the skin that is most desirable. A 
perfect cure for chapped hands and lips, and all 
skin blemishes.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS—2li CENTS.

E. a WEST & CO., — Canadian Agents
176 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I
- Imoon. GOETHE PREDICTED THE PANAMA1 .Lnl I man of business1 lj No statesman or 

could have had a wider outlook than 
Goethe, when on Feb. 21. 1827. he thus 

I spoke: ”1 should wish to see England 
in possession of a canal thru the 
Isthmu* of Suez. • *
be foreseen that the Ur'ted State*, 
with Its decided predllec'lon to the 
west. will, in thirty or forty year*, 
have occupied and peopled the large 
tract of land beyond the Rocky Moun
tain*. It may furthermore be fore
seen that along the whole coast of the 
Pacific Ocean, where nature has already- 
formed the most capacious and secure 
harbors. Important commercial towns 
will gradually arise, for thé furthepri 
ance of a great Intercourse between 
China and the East Indles^atfd the 
United States. In such a^eafe. It would 
not only be desIrableVbut almost ne
cessary, that a more/ rapid commun!* 
catlorn should be maintained between 
the 'eastern an«l -yregtern shores of 
North America, ho/h hr.merchant shins 
and men-of-way: thatr» has hitherto 
been possible yWlth the_ tedious, dis
agreeable and/expenuve voyage around 
Cane Horn./* • • It Is absolutely
Indispensable for the United States to 
effect a passage from the Gulf of Mex
ico to th# Pacific Ocean, and I am cer
tain they will do It.”—J. F. Rhodes to 
"Historical Essays."

Tet somewhere, God. drenched roses 
bloom by fountains draped with mist. 

In old. lost gardens of the earth made 
lyrical with rain;

Why 1» It here a million brows by 
hungry Death are kissed,

And here Is packed, one Summer night, 
a whole world's fiery pain!

ir
• And It mayMrs. J. L. Young. 329 St. George-st., 

will not receive until the first Friday 
In March.
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mI Stitt,& CompanyValentine Flowersf
LIMITED

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumi-E,J
j I THE DAINTIEST VALENTINE is a fragrant bunch of 

Violets, Lily-of-the-Valley, or box of choice Roses, Carnations, or 
Spring Flowers. "1ARTISTIC1 Dinner and Evening Gowns. 

Wedding 
Tailored

f4
Trousseaux.

Suits.9/
.

LATEST NOVELTIES
For Spring Suitings. *I

r ’i

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE>II E. Hawke. 21 Wellesley-street, 
Torontf). makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Piles, fis
sures/ etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47tf

Dr.TORONTO, CANADA96 YONGE STREET,
Gloves in the Newest Shades.

Evening Gloves In All Lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a Specialty

C. B. A. La Spirite—Corsets—Redfem and La Adds

Toronto, Ont.

Make a specialty of Valentine Poxes, and can assure you of prompt 
delivery and FRESH CUT Flowers.

We deliver anywhere and guarantee safe arrival.
Sunday, Phone Park 792.

FLORAL DESIGNS,

îtrh
i
ÿtNight and j MASSAGE.

/ Massage, electricity, Swedish move
ments and facial massage. Patients 
treated at their residence If desired. 
Miss Howells. 482 Jarvls-etrset. Tele
phone North 8741. 7tf

) SIGHT

11-13 King St. East.WEDDING OUTFITS.
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3,'FEBRUARY 6 1910m
WÈ THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING,r i ■

t
Park next week, should, with favorable 

m»Iy an excellent complet- 
toe chain of winter racing. Metrakos Bros., of Montreal 

Pay Damages for Having 

Sold a Substitute for Bovril

uation at Ottawa as ■ 
Seen by An Onlooker j

I* ^11MëémêïÀ,weather, su 
lng link in* t 
Secretary W. ‘A. McCullough points out 
that, the half-njJl* track at Dufferln 
Park" has been maintained In excellent 
condition and wlll 'be kept so on the 
opening day; Wednesday, February 6. 
A 2.36 pace and 2.20‘ttot will form the 
card. . Thursday-February. 10 „a three 
mile race and two matinee races will 
be held. The closing day card wNl In
clude a 2.23 and 2.15 pace. The purses 
will he $260. National Trotting As
sociation. rules will govern except where 
otherwise stipulated.

«
b '-,

wm.iMwmz.

i.■

m'y,•ifon or :m r I
6mm
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mm i

r , ■■■mm,red of to make 
ks the prevailing 
r la It a matter 
dr dressed that 
Personal charàc- 
zed or subdued

Ÿfjmmvni Canadian Horseman Gives His Views on the 
Miller Bill Enquiry—Canadian, New York and British 

"Prospects for Spring Season—Glimpses at the Winter 
Track Race Meeting».

who has attended some of the sittings ueI* y Hanover_patty of Cork; Fa'r 
{ the select committee on the Miller ; xhnet, by Hanover—Ondala. 

bill at Ottawa' gave his Impressions of j Also one foal, ch.c., by Tongorder, 
the situation ,at the Dominion capl- out Of Grandma IL : 1

tal to the wrlthr a day or two ago. -
•It Isxery hard,to say,” said he. "what , . », , ... , . ____ ... _

effect! the evidence ' presented has or on“ 'w^^e'vlitors.

will have on the members of the com- -- -------
—ittee. It Is quite certain,however,that Down.lt) Old Virginia, High Private,
" «he case, rest.ng on the evidence ^-/^at th^JoMb,^ whSn

at far presented, were before an ordin/, Q^t ]n the laat few rçde, is romping 
m court of-law the -promoters of the r arouitd In ’.the pink. of_con»tflon. High
bill would lose thêlr case?’ Hls opln- Private, has been freely ?nter<*^°1; the front rank.
ion also was that the select commit- the coming season In leading events, Travoller> Bonnie Kelso, Nimbus and 
tM members iff parliament and the 1 C. C. Smithson hks also Bobbie Kean Prlnçe Qal sound and lively. He has 
reading public would be deeply im- ' and Juggler, familiar to Toronto race- named hls Nansieur de D’Orme colt 
nressed by the sworn ‘ testimony of goers rusticating In‘the Old Dominion. Bon Jour and entered him in the ten 
theDomlnlon live stock commissioner They have wintered well as has also | thousand dollar Trial Stakes. He nus 
and veterinary director general and of . William Smith’s Wildfire. j a lively filly by Woolathorpe out of
the experts of'eminence who had plac- 1 H. G. Bedwell is coming up frutq Henrietta, a sister of the frequent 
,d before the Dominion an array of ( Juarez in the spring with the biggest w|nner Woolwinder. 
facts and figures demonstrating the string lie has ever raced on the Can- 
vale and importance oi; the horse in- adlan circuit. He will put in the in
dustry This evidence, he thought, terval between the Mexico closing end 
would have a steadying Influence on the Woodbine opening at the Ken- 
parllament and ..avert . hasty -légiste tucky tracks. ----- - ------

In some quarters the belief Is ex- NEW TRACK RECORDS.
1 nressed that if any modification of the . . —-—

Present law Is made this session it Juarez and Moncrléf Park tracks ful- 
Jvill ■ be in the direction of regulation • 1 flr high speed expectations,
by delegallsing street handbook'mak
ing. and possibly by placing a Ihtilta- . The fapt. time recorded .recently at 
tlon on the duration of race meetings, louerez and Jacksonville demonstrates 

The evidence has clearly .establish- tfiat the new Mexican and the Mon
ad that thorobred blood Is absolutely crlef Park tracks, will meet the hlg.i- 
. Hsentlal to the hrec'f :g interests; ct speed, expectations. At Juarez the 
that racing Is required to maintain the. m|]e record 1.31 4-6 was made by H. 
high standard of theJlght horse, which Bed Well’s Krifglit Deck (111.) ' C. H. 
would not flourish under hostile legls- shilling’s other Juarez records are: »7S 
latlon of the drastic character. furlong*, 41; 3ii mile, 69 2-6; 614 fUr*

------  • longs, 1.05 2-5; 34 mile. 1.11 3-5; % mile,
BROOKÙALE FARM, BARRIE. j.26 1-5: 1 mile. 1.87 4-5; 1 1-16 miles,

1.4» 1-5: 11-8 miles, 1.52 2-5.
At Moncrlef Park. Jacksonville tlto 

new records are; .14’ mile,, 22 1-6; »
mile, 35 3t5; 36 mile 59; 6 1-2 furlongs,

I*st week The Sunday World pub- t OT; ^ jrnHe. 1.12; 34 mile, 1.26; 1 mile, 
lished a list of the th'brobreds of On- 1 39 1-5. i j.jç miles, 1.46 3-5; 134 m|lea> 
tarlo In and out of training.- exclusive j 63 3.5_ _____
of the Dyment and Mrs. Livingston • pll|1 Mu.grave, last season’s Seagr .m Beck pnenom, _ ,
«tables. The list, which Inchidca the , key a. frequent rider at Jackson- Irma into camp last spring it *o to l 
Seagram. Hcndric. Robert Dayies. R. L,,- has scarcely held hls own in the first race on opening day of the
J. Mackenzie, W. Walker and other. y Powers or even young Daven- Woedblne, has been a frequent winner

would, altho rtot absolutely 'rt bat Has-held hls own with NIcolL-for the Chinn Stable at the new Florida 
complete, have formed an Impressive and ’ Troyler. Muegrave’s record for track, 
exhibit for filing with the Miller, bill Januarv |B g firsts, ,7 seconds and 5 
special committee, furnishing, as It did tl ,rdg 'out of 41 mounts.
indisputable evidence of the important • - -----------
position attained by the thorobred WELL-KNOWN JOCKEYS,
horse industry in the banner province 
of the Dominion. The list Is consider
ably augmented, both In point of qual
ify and number, .by ’ that of the Dy
ment Stable. Brookdale Farm. Barrie. The standing of the leading Jockeys 

The following is a list of tiie horses who rode ten. or m9re winners during 
hi training, yearlings, stallions and : January- including Monday, Jan. 31. is 
brood mares at the Brookdale Farm: follows• C H Shilling, 88 mounts.

Horses In training: -Fort Garry; 4 n flr6te. 18 Seconds and. 12 thirds. V. 
yrs» Fort Hunter-Flying Bess;' Chief . PowePB- ia7 mounts, 31 firsts. 17 second 
Kee, X yrs.. Allaway—Decade: Solid . . d 17. third. G." Garner; 126 mounts.
Oomfort.2 yrs..Voter—Content; Brogan- ■ 2- flrgtB lg eecond8 and 14 thirds. J 
», 2 yrs.. Sir Dlxon-Merdln; Rareness mvenpdrt g»,mounts, 20! firsts, 18 see- ! 
nizon, 2 yrs.,Sir Dixon—Barpness Pep- „bdB la^id , third. A. ’ Burton. « 
per; P. T. Clark. 2 yrs.. Islington Baa- _p. firsts 13 seconds and 16 la; Hatley's Comet. 2 yrs., Star Shoot ^Mn7r 67 môunT l4 firsls.
”^old Wave; Coâl Shoot, 2 yrs., Star Féconda and 7 thirds* Moleswortîi.
Shoot—DordlcayUranua. ** yrfu Star t „ h ersts It seconds and 10
Shoot—Reflex/Allen Doone. 2 . ^kplin 7 7 mouX 14 fl«ts.
Fort Hunter-fMlss Morgan. I « third? Benschoten l>2

Yearlings: franchise, by V-.ter-Ala- 1 n flrsm 18 abends 9
bsna ; ; Orion, by St9r. Shoot-Cold mounts. ^ Arats, l* 8ec0™' “IQ H
Wave; Heresy by Saln-Hem; Min- . thirds. Voeper ?5 mounts 14 firsts pi
newaska, by 81 Dixon—Baroness Pep- : «eeonds and 9 thirds thirds “
per: Tropaeolum. Ijy Nasturtium— : « flr*ta- ” 1» firsts 9 seconds
Fair Annet; Marcoyll. by Cesarian— ^urph> 6: 51 u Vowgrd 73* mounts,
Ladv Black: Trixie Leroy, by Flat- .and 5 thirds. 3. Howard 73 moun»,
»vart—Depends; Rush Order, by Ton- 1J flfist8;110 ®e,C„°t" i, ^,1. 8 seconds
gorder—Flying Bess; Sealed Order, by tl.r?« T Rlcf 61 mounts 11
Tongorder-Miss Morgan; Fort Wil- end 8 thirds. T. Hlce 61 mounts n
Ham, by Fort Hunter-Bella Ham- firsts. 6 seconds and- 7 thirds But 
burlr well. 25 mounts, 12 firsts, 5 seconds and

^ Stallions: Red Fox. by Flying Fox 3 thirds. Nlcol 56 mounts, Mflrstx. «
—Orlet; Tongorder, by Order—Tongese; seconds and 7 thirds. lroxier »

Elf, by Gallaird—Syl- mounts, 11 firsts. 8 seconds and • 
va Belle: Cold Wave, by Hindoo-Cor- thirds. B. Dugan 58 mounts 11 first .
Inne; Grandma II., by Riley—Innova- 7 seconds and 3 thirds_ "10u l

. tlon: Devina, by Royal Hampton— 19"firsts, 6 seconds and 4 thlrds.^^^
Donova; Flying Bess, by Courtown—
Geleva; Miss Morgan, by St. Blaze—
Middy Morgan; Wild Refrain, by Ban 
Brush—Harpsichord? CJarmle, by Sir 
Dix ok—Roseville; Depends, by The 
Friar-Device: Baroness Pefter, by 
Kan taka—Nocturn ; Hera, by Ham
burg—Tara Blackburn; Lady Black,

f T

i

To protect consumers against inferior substi
tutes for Bovril, which is a standardised product 
recommended by the Medical Profession the 
world over, the Bovril Co. took action recently 
against the above-named firm, who had sold other 
products when Bovril was called for.

His Honor Justice Chas. DeLorimier, in the 
Superior Court, granted an injunction restraining 
Metrakos Bros, from any further substitution, 
and condemning them to pay damages to the 
Bovril Co’, and also all the costs.
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NEW YORK PROSPECTS.
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■Hughe»’ Law of.AmendmenU to
Doubtful Conftltutlonalltjj.tier . m y

[In need of. yon 
•r Store the re. 
Itlve centre from 
tya "The beet." ‘ 
and pleasure to 
who know and 

K and beautiful

mm> New York prospecta are brtfcht for 
the epdnf meetings except for pro
posed adverse amendments to the 
state law. The amendments aimed 
against oral speculation "are, however, 
of ddubtful constitutionality, and are 
so drastic that they are likely to suc
cumb to their own weight. Among the 

horsemen
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1
d'y HThe Bovril Company are forced to protect the 

public against imposition and to support their 
trade friends who are acting honorably. They » 
have, therefore, taken action against several 
other firms on the same lines as the above.

.THERE IS ONLY ONE

mmm.s iWW’mSmwmm . •

Party.
g people assembled 

and Mrs. W. J. 
er-avenue,
Marie Ayers, 
principally In
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■Ed. Dugan will enliven the contests 

at Juarez, and subsequently at Jack
sonville while awaiting hls return to 
the Metropolitan Circuit. He said 
good-bye to Oakland on Monday, after 
riding H. G. Bedwell’s Madman to 
victory.

AT THE FLORIDA TRACKS.

Canadian Circuit Horses Make Good 
Down South.

.
mIMma» a

n
h contributed to 
1 by singing a ni 

Messrs. Ted N 
ly selections on 
le present were: 
tison, Mr. and 1 
Misses Helen B 
I Forbs, Ethel B 
hie Ayers, Mi 
[ton. Katie Dei 
kha Ayers, Si „ 
krs. Marie Arm. 
bney, H. Burt Lloyd, 
kins, Hugh Galgtf, 
loo Bredavlnz, T 
ardson, W. Ni 
Jack Fulton, 
lard, B. Hazza,
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- BOVRIL■ v

II!
track Is af-The Jacksonville 

fording a number of horses who have 
been prominent at the tyoodblne an 
opportunity to display good form. 
Thomas Clyde’s^ cast-off, Pocomoke, 
now owned by James Hewitt, gave a

MARIE TEMPEST, IN “PENELOPE,” AT THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK.

It is made in model factories under the direc
tion of several of the most expert chemists in 
the world, from the beef of cattle raised on the 
Company’s own ranches.

Every process is under the control of the 
Bovril Co., and they thus absolutely guarantee 
that all that is good in Beef, and that only, is in 
Bovril.

1for the classic races as a year ago hls 
half-brofher Bayardo did.”

FIRST WIN AT OAKLAND.

creditable performance in winning the R j Mackenzie Breaks the Ice Wlthyv Continued From Page 1.
Tallahasse Stakes at a mile, in 1.39 1-5. ; Peccavl at the Coast.

. ---------- | were made in Japan of the antimony
P. T. Chinn’s Golden Butterfly nas | Toronto fr)ends of R. J. Mackenzie, supplied, and copies ■ of these reports 
made a ' successful debut as a three- : who wiahed him good luck when he were duly forwarded. No complaint
vear-old Jack Parker. Hon. Adam shipped hls string to California, have as to the quality of the antimony was
year oiu. bad t„ watt with patience for his first made until, in 1904, after acceptance

who took t-aoy w]n Oakland. Now that the ice has and withdrawal of the collateral ship- 
been broken, a series of successes with , ping documents payment of the draft 
hls clever' jockey Taplin In the sad- j vvas refused and a claim of inferiority 
die may be hoped for. The race Mr. j jn quality and presence of zinc In tne 
Mackenzie captured was a three- antimony was set up. The drafts were 
eighths dash for maiden fillies. It was protested and referred back, to Kobe concern
won by his Peccavl, who carried 110 i>y the bankers who had purenased this time into a joint-stock Company, 
lbs. in a field of seven. Off first, Pec- them. ' * and eventually became insolvent. A
cavi ran green, but won going away, j Now, the Kobe exporters have ror claim was filed In Montreal by the rep- 
Peccavi is -a ch.f., by blues Penitence j-ears pa8t shipped antimony to all resen ta tives of the Kobe merchants,
II., and did the trick on a slow track arts of the world, and state that tncy covering the whole of the amount due « g i  m rM.__ v
in 37 She was third choice. Barney a(j never received a complaint to them for their consignments, wh.le Lharleg Probman lOOKNO Vhan,

. srs,«».-s«mh,F^™.su»
?‘rr„SeS.,ub"',; ?.*s± S5KS“ m™„e ^

MARK HAMBOURG RECITAL. «^tSBSâSS M2TÜ5SK

The recitpj^ at >4itssey Hall Fr da) adVocates '-to take proceedings whom were the Kobe merchants. Africa to‘Ltb^ndXe^me nrivtrte 6u?
evening, Feb/N. by-Mark Hambourg, ^ t thP ^rtne-çs in the smelting „ Proceedlnos As a Trevestrv thMr steamer had ■*
tre #eât Russlàn plartlst; promises t»  ̂Vs’uif^âs aTco?dingly‘efftCrCd, Proteedlng. As a T^vest^. iness Wh«, their^mer^Md
be a great musical treat. and. a counter claim was filed against No ^ pl^9«»i‘Lth^ sl»w to be reached by wireless, the

This might also be called the day at. ^°gi*‘^nt"of »hlch T^trlvesty of justice.” Compelled to ‘comedy-,
the1 pianist, so great is the number of wag forwarded to Japatrjlfl90$f'altho take action for recovery of payment tends ftwenw»* exponents 
performances and so keen the compe- the Robe merchants hi» repeatedly, for goods delIvered and ' ^.Can I prevail upon you and Misé
titlon In this branch of music. To win explained their inability tAtake up the, posed of, 1the platntiffs are lnvo1^ Moore to play ‘The Mollusc" at th*
and retain a position among pianists agency for their mctals zWs consign- protracted lltigatlon wlth thec Con ' Em ,re Theatre for two weeks, begin-
at the present times implies the pos- ment, it may be notedf remains intact, quent exPense, trouble, and mconven June ? Am p08jtive New York;
session of no mean talent; to excel, no- in the firm’s godown in kobe, thst var- lence, and now with absolutely o th tre „ wlll appreciate, If agree-
thing short of genius is required, such ious charges werdncurrUand defray- , prospect of^ the ^cover;y of even a ab)e „
being the fact, what can we say of ed by them in connectionXtherewl’h. ; part of their loss—are si That Sir Charles and Mary Moor»
Mark Hambourg’s position in the mu»»- Result of Evidence Heard. word, e)Len *mf^or at th accepted the invitation and that New
cal world of to-day? Mark Hambourg L , proceedings having now b-.-„ 1 ^ntiftl wal very s^ong and had York not only appreciated but enthur- 
conquered by bis genius Europe Am- entere(j upon< a large amount of evi- :^!^1»* b^n gïven to the!” favor over the brief engagement I. now 
erica, Australia, South Africa, and ev- deflce wa8 collected and heard in the, ^,fhi a reasonable time they could ancient history. #Ar*n1»-w*
erywhere he was accepted by the pub- Superlor court at Montreal. This ed- j dl8tra“ed upon the defendants So Freat an ev®ntw“t^e .u.?1
lie and the press with the greatest <-.i- denc6| we Understand, proved conclu- recovered part if not the whol’, engagement in New York that SI*
thusiasm as the rfant individual and glvely tlTat there was not the slightest i their loss PIn ’the circumstances, Charles and M**s^?”reth7ll n t#
magnetic pianist now before the public. jUStiflcati0n forthe complaint that the Diaintlffs have now no interest In ed upon to return a*ra'" . ,

No wonder that the public is so eh- antimony shipped from Japan was in? Judgment for if the- Canadian repeat the %mv\re ,a lt.#_
chanted by hls playing. One of the ferlor lny qUa^t}Xnd further it .vas ' ‘^^ao^evXntually decfde In their PlayJnTT^^alst0Xe??nPdC^tda 
best critics in Europe, criticizing his gbown that the zinc which the smelters » tbey w]jj be unable to recover, ,n the United States a d
playing, says: “Of the^ different kUids Cotnpiained of in their alloys was not glnce’tlie defendants are now non est 
of pianists, we have in Mark Hambourg contalned in the antimony sent from ,nventus. It is scandalous that such 

-a very happy blending of the emotional Kobe. The evidence also disclosed the deiays in the administration of justice
and the intellectual types, the former interesting fact that the smelters had ,low me„ wh0 are not very scrupu-
predomlnating in a sufficient degree to actually sold the antimony in question,1 .&ug )n their business dealings to avoid 
Impart to hls playing an atmosphere and had made a considerable profit on meet*ng their responsibilities, and 
which glows with warmth and vital,ty. the transaction. The case was heard merchants In Japan doing business in 
He is a virile, brilliant, fascinating and in February 1901, when a written state- j Fanada will probably, after reading 
successfully audacious performer. The ment wa8 made for the judge by plain-1 th|g epitome of the experiences of a 
sale of seats at Massey Hall begins to- tlff-8 advocates. In May defendant’s Kobe flrm )n the Canadian courts, 
morrow morning. counsel was not ready to argue the the necessary precautions in

case, and applied to be allowed to put : opentng transactions with new clients.
An Important two-volume work ou j bl a written statement similar to that___ _________________ ____

which "Dr, George Bryce, of VVInulpeg, , propared < by counsel
u-d Dr. Wilfred Campbell, of Ottawa, are Kobe firm. The application
theMÜ^'nB^kC^ Thëet>ok8winadebal f^^ln ^unti?6 C°Urt

»i" Sr' SSi " fLll L.H,„ before Jodg, Tel.le, we,
bell, eastern Canada. given.

LECEL • DELAY n

List of Horses in Treining and Breed- 
d lng at the Oyment Stable,
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(e their mind 
of woman’s rlgnlXf?’ t 
severe: •

Is all made up 
ier sphere.’V. •

V

:

red garb
frog shop com*; ' 
Is cash for drink, 
wife at home.
Id not women 
h a rneer: 
p to know her plseef 
lier sphere.”

if

vottf*

lughtful man. 
ago,
all human law, 

rto know. 
t ofxwoman's cauasr^ 
te sincere:
it the same a* inipW 
rse her sphere.-

r

D.

T|
}

.Smiley :

A v.
MARK HAMBURG, THE GREAT 

RUSSIAN PIANIST, WHO WILL, 
AGAIN BE HEARD HERE IN A 
RECITAL PROGRAM AT MASSEY 
HALL, FRIDAY EVENING, FEB
RUARY 14. ,

Costumer
Brood mares:

DR. LUDWIG WULLNER COMINflk.

The management of Maeeey Hall ie
have 

al Frl-

OUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB.

Three Day Winter Meeting Next Week 
At Dufferln Park.

The three days' winter meeting of 
the Dufferln Driving Club at Dufferln

pleased to announce that they 
secured Dr. Wullner for a récita 
day evening, Feb. 18. Dr. Wullner has 
been pronounced by the critics as a 
great ginger of astonishing kind, as 
well as a great actor. He will no doubt 
be given a warm Welcome by the muafe 
lovers of Toronto.

■ and some of Dufferln Park half-mllers 
have found an equine paradise. They 
and their owners appear to be In clo-
V<Whlle a prosperous future fir the 

Jacksonville track appears to be as
sured, the Tampa enterprise has had 
a fluctuating series of experiences 
which renders its prospects problemat
ical, altho the tourist season has made 
things look up there, too.

TWO ENGLISH CRACKS.

Two Thousand Guinea»—Lord Dur
ham’s Rock Band Colt Rochester.

iTREET EAST
tern Wardrobe
>NTO
fOBTH MW

for the
was 

did not 
September, when

r*
$

UTIFULI

X x
Wheels of Justice Clogged.

In February 1908 advice vvas received 
In Kobe from plaintiff’s advocates 
stating that the case had been uhfier 
advisement since the preceding Sep
tember, but that the courts had been 
very much .blocked with business for 
the past two or three years, and .that 
the Judges were utterly unable to 
overtake ’their work. At the time 
this letter was written from Montreal,

e ----------- • Judge Tellier had no fewer than forty-
Those who suffer from catarrh 1 eight cases in the Court of Review un

know its miseries. There is no need der advisement. This was in February
of this suffering. You can get rid of 1908 = «w«‘ve montha e'afaed Jd'dld 
it by a simple safe inexpensive home any further Progress being reported, iV ’ aaIe- inexpensive,nome and now—almost three years after
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser, the fiist hearing of the case, and near- 
who, for over tnirty-five years, has Iy glx years after the refusal to pay 
been treating catarrh successfully. fpr consignments of antimony which 

Hls treating is unlike any other. gaVe rise to this action—the Kobe 
It Js not a spray, douche,'salve,cream,1 merchants are still witliout word of 
or Inhaler, but is a more direct and any judgment having been rendere/l 
thorough treatment than any of these. b> the Canadian Courts. As may “e 

out the head, nose, throat supposed, th» shippers of the antimony 
„q so that vou can a<xnn have not endured this outrageous de-

breathe freely and »leeP wlthoutjkat % Jten'uon oT^he Regi^trar'cf^he 

,stopped-up feeling that all caarrh Supreme Court 0f Canada" at Ottawa 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased wag caiied _to "the gross injustice we 
membranes and makes a radical cure, have suffered thru what seems to us 
so that you will not be constantly the unaccountable and Indeed, W*» 
blowing your nose and spitting, and : think, unprecedented delay in deliv- 
at the same time it does not potion ering . judgment aftf-F^ our case ,bad 
the system and ruin the stomach, as ! been tried in court. The whole proceed- 
^♦o^oi +noHieine» do logs seem to us a Pure travesty of

If you want to test th^r‘^“^r. dlgnant^r oTprmest'wag11 a"br’fe'f

x‘thW* Kosser! Te^Walton Street at°Ottlvva 'h«l''nothing

Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A., and ne wil. ^ do Wjth the provincial courts, 
send you by return mail, from his ; \ Eventually Became Insolvent.
Canadian Distribution Depot, enough Mbanwhiie, as already stated, the 
of the medicine to satisfy you that it ! ra»ad|an smelters had disposed of the
is all" he claims for it as a remedy for ant[Lony about, which aUreWs litiga-
catarrh, catarrhal headaches, catarrh- tjon had arisen, and taking aoTantage 
al deafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds- of tbe law's'delayCand perhaps anticl- 

all catarrhal conditions. He pating an adverse judgment In u-e
free an illustrated fulness of time, had dissolved and

j ch<,nT-\1 to another nam°. In 19<i8 tn>*

The British elections, with all their 
excitement, failed to allure the entire 
attention of lovers of the sport of 

cross-country meetings

XHow to<Get Rid 
of Catarrh

r

l Jtlngs, and
went merrily on at Manchester and

^esUcenterederifrgeiy in^The^Two A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
Thousand Guineas. and it Costs Nothing to Try.

Newmarket folks are especially <
sweet on Lord Durham’s Rochester, a 
bay son of Rock Sand and Caparison, 
who will never be handicapped as his 
sire was by lack of size, for he Is built 
on bigger lines altogether than the tn- 
ple-crowned good little horse who got 
him, and who has always been rather 
a victim of prejudice, mainly owing 
to hls small stature. Rochester is 
growing into a real good-looking horse, 

j but was too big and backward last 
: season to be hurried in his prepara
tion. Rochester’s only race in hls first 
season partook of the sensational, for, 
altho he had the redoubtable Maher 
In the saddle when stripped for the 
Rous Memorial Stakes, he was not at 
all fancied; but, backward as he was, 
he gave the odds-layers—2 to 1 was 
betted on Lemberg—a fright, for he 
got to the neck of the Manton crack 
and fought out a strenuous finish. Ro
chester is thriving amazingly, and he 
may easily prove Rock Sand's

Hls dam, Caparison, is quite 
Caparison is by Sir

THE ART OF MAKING 
FINE CIGARS

i
/n• -4

I;*f ;n Agent»
o. In order to make a perfect cigar, 

you must have something besides good 
tobacco. You must have the knowl
edge that can be gained only by years 
of experience in blending fine tobaccos.

You-must have the highest degree 
of expert workmanship.

In making “NOBLEMEN” Cigars 
we start right with the choicest Cuban 
tobaccos. These are blended by men 
who have half a century of practical 
experience to guide them.

The cigars are made by the most 
expert Cuban and Spanish workmen.

It is onlv natural that “NOBLE*
‘ MEN” Cigars should be,, and are, tiie 

equals of any imported brands at « 
double the price.

“NOBLEMEN” size, two for a quarter.
“PANETELA” size. 10c straight.
“CONCHA FIN A” size, 8 for 36c."
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progeny, 
a young mare.
Vlsto, out of Tinsel, who was by Bend 

: Or, out of Frivolous, by Friponnier, 
and I quite expect that when the end 
of the coming season is reached Ro- 

1 cheater's doings will have tended to 
make this Sir Vlsto mare one of Lord 

I Durham’s most valuable stud games.
I Lemberg, who gave Rochester a 7-lb. 
concession and a neck beating, had 

i his only defeat In the Champagne 
Stakes, at Doncaster, when he whs 
Kufferine from a cold. Augur, In The

-4 £ FAILURE" Sporting Life, says that lumber* I^’[‘1 ,a's0 m immediately
"seems to hold about as good a chance booklet. Write hlm Immédiat- . .
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S. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

Half a Century In Business.

• - * if
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AT THE ROYAL: ALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK.
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Canada’s Breadth
The New North

. • V 4'
■

lÏThe Past Week In Literature - To-

I 4-1■

t ■Cot
O’Hagan that Service's verse exhibit 
many straw Qualities which make his 
ballads strike home to every reader, we 
catiDotVbeUeve that Dr. O’Haean ls serious 
when be makes the suggwtion that 
“Commander Pdary might safety take on 
beard for « trip to the northern region» 
all out Canadian poets and leave Service 
behind to sing the songs of hU country. 
Service never did and never will sin* the 
sion«* of Canada as a nation. He pictures 
one particular section of Canada and por
tray* one phase of life, which Is no more 
Caradlan than it is Austral ton or African 
or United Stateston—the lure of the long 
trail Is inherent In the human heart and 
has been since Adam set fotth from the 
Garden of Eden. And the pessimism of 
Service Is to direct opposition to the 
note of faith which la characteristic of 
the true Canadian spirit 

Further, It Is remarked that ' This 
young singer haa struck virgin soil. His 
creations are fleah and blood He deals 
with the primai Instincts and passions. • 
Quite true, but it is very easy to get too 
much of this class of poetry and of 
fiction aa well. When the writer goes on 
to say, "His theme totally lacks the 
spiritual note; it may please and enter
tain but it cannot uplift," he strikes 
nearer the root of the matter then he has 
dons in any other portion of hls crltl- 
clrni. We do “want other gods if we 
would build up under our northern star 
a great people.” Service's work has Its 
place, but that place Is not by any means 
hi the forefront of Canadian: literature.

O **#*
, pi-stout Is Extra MM+

we see the little happening» that mean 
fife "auth ways “of ‘thf^^eut Jhuman

«rsa -HnHBblood and half-to:eed. the Hudson * f jr 

rapids we rush; at Fortf^Jc““ierypass

2M=rvd -Es6
21st sight Port Chlpewyan which wa» 
the outpost of the ^^°"fBa^ndC When
Toronto1 was to-fa muddy ^Hage. The 

old company records here 
terlal for many «tories and we are s 
a peep Into them.

To the Arctic Circle.
Lake Athabasca Is ‘Ti^, , S 

Fort Smith on the Slave River 1 d by 
nf five hundred buffalo, unmoieeteo

rsft ni?" SJ»» ”«■ ““
P“ort Good Hope is on 
Here we must readjust our 
geography, for we read, 
table gardens are in evidence 
potatoes, turnips, carrots, cabbages.

The Eskimo.
At the Arctic Red River 1»

Eskimo. Again our ideas are to be 
adjusted. Says Miss Cameron, 
texts-books we had been yeaned on 
described the Eskimo M a short squat, 
dirty man who lives on blubber, and this 
was the man we looked for. We dldrft

fiTheh home life of the Esklmohls family 
relationship, his character, mode 
living, his handiwork, in fact everytwng 
about him that makes you feel ^

him and know him as netgn 
has the faculty of

: Crawford’s Faith.
Apropos of the appearance of F. 

Crawford's posthumous novel, BU* 
della,” the Rome correspondent of The 
n isdelphl* Catholic Standard and 

contributes some Interesting in
formation concerning Mr. Crawford ln a 
aspect which he rarely t”™>dh ^ 
public. Despite the 4s* py the
knew him well were aU Im^euedUT te
evident sincerity of Mr.been 
llglous belief, it has ."«vf^eless been 
somewhat the custom to Write of him as
•a pagan of the Renaissance The cor

respondent thought It 7®rth_^5*tle Romtn 
thef lead of one of ‘he great Rcunan 
families which Mr. Crawford knew ■» 
well and which he loved toWritoor, 
what she thought of hto religious heller.
T“F. ^MarlOT lord's memory has 
been very badly treatei espcclanv by 
American journals, for trujy ne was 
srintiy man. On vlritlng Itom^one of 
the first things hs did. «»» al«cwt_evgry 
occasion, was to go to conAsrimi. « 
I remember rightly, he t®"J**®“** aa 
Clemente, of the Irish Domfacans,^^ 

residence of. hto confsseor. I kno 
he often came direct from there to VW* 
my husband and myself. Be t«uauy 
used the French lanruage when wrUlng 
to me. and so sublimely beautiful were 

of the thoughts contained In. these

1 Agnes Deans Cameron’s Trip to

the People and Scenery Re
sources and Pessibihbes of the 
New North.

! we
Those who prefer English Porter to , 

Ale, will find O'Keefe’s Btoet wneomwo* |
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not make yen bilious.

AH bottle* sealed with Crown stop, 
pass to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in joar glass. Sold everywhere.

"The ffWf Thmt /# itwmn O.K. "

w. PIWins ter Velt-Fircs
!
| When the | •June airs are cold,

And grass to brown and dead- 
Flame of the sun-flower's gold,

1 Flame of tl^e tulip's red, 
j Come with ft he south-east wind 
{ Blowing so fierce behind ;
« stay with the night around- 
| Enchant this desert ground!

I ^-From - ''Verst >s of Mashon aland," 
* by Arthur Shearly Crlppe.

EEh Phone
MOO.esewMVW VMf

SPECIAL I,

her travels down the 
"The New ‘North” CD. Ap-

In the story of 'nMacKenzle, 
pleton Co.. New York), Mi»» Agnes Deans 

BttjÀvgly with the
*;I.

Cameron impreeeee ua 
fact of Canada's breadth. She says truly 

Canada from
fi

emiAMXL»
^STOUT^ ADDR1 

M86 B1
that most writers cross 
east to west, following the lines of least 

their description of 
corresponds to Euclid’s

iTORONTO,
I resistance, and that 

the Domlnlbe ...
definition of a straight line, “length wlth- 

Miss Cameron’s book will 

do much to give Canada 
demenslon, for if we follow her down the 
MacKenzle we will see with her the vast 
resources, the unlimited possibilities of 

St territory lying yet

ISr A1II -
With the Gossipsf

out breadth,”i its third ■
Vmmi

Stud
the Passion Play of Oboranmwrgau Is 

described in a new book by Montrose J.

Tthe:

By Force of &
S> Circumstances

By GORDON HOLMES

'V.
M •s. . the great expanse 

beyond the bounds of settlement.
The Gateway to North.

“ norTda Winnipeg and Athabasca
Landing- The totter place >as a funnel thru wMch ^
whole trade between Vke wheat MU 
the Arctic; beyond it »« hundred
country which supports a t w “d of 
Indian trap^^nd he^ur Wad

SSltowg nests to the river

[Birds of the Bible, Is a 
bjok. It gives photographe of thd birds 
and their nests.

new nature- some
■ !'the Arctic Circle.

Ideas of 
lendld vege- 

here—

-s■'4 MBDAI
sad
PARI

STUDK
onto

Inner rfbrine," ^ch wae pubhsh- 

Basil King of

m

-The
ed anoiiymottoly, proves 
of a 'Caimdlan author, 
r pin oe- tid ward totond.

General Lee's “Middling.”
What high living In war means Is very 

vividly described in Mrs. Roghr A.
Pryor’s new book, "My Day, Reminis
cences of a Long Life,” in an account

Petersburg cllning lute
a 'Jeh.et ^ «n we think of this
Ôf^bâcon or 'mi^ng ' âbout four f® a‘;f ̂ oth^ counW^ ^thriving
Inches long and two inches across The ‘here ?£? *" under conditions of
guests, with commendable politeness, cmnmunltles existing^ Qt qu,. unpopuiat- 
unanhnouriy declined the bacon and » climate simllai to^nose TOn puts it; 
remained In the dish untouched Next ei reg ona As m ^ Qf province
dav General Lee, remembering the dell- Buperrmpoee a u ot Canada
cate titbit which had been so providential- (Russian Tobolsk) <^eag^at MacKenzle 
ly preserved, ordered hto servant to bring ^dterwa/ whlch we arf to follow cuts
““ ’-Bruitrtuwssbss

"Mar,, Robert-., »=’ <-?* « mld; »~J ££?*£*£?** SVhj!

fiftASS &“.«* "”*“5VKSback to the place whar I got it fum. sunnorted a population of on© an<i ..
"General Lee heaved a sigh of dlsap- '“^"“ V Thero Is not one climatic 

polntment and pitched Into the cabbage. “'dUlon obtaining In the Asiatic Province
---------- that this similar section of Canada we

are about to enter does not cnloy-R-

saa&asfegygg

her style of wrlting-we do not

4
In "Preventable Diseases*' Dr Woods 

Hutchinson shows that the 5*
a physician is not sole y to cu^« ^dtoeases, 
but also to prevent their occurreace.

Hart's Army List for 19» ha» Just been
pubr„Mojn°^rga>theIL n̂of

officer In the British army.

'

HeijiffiF ;

%à
% ' Each time th^t she uttered the 

“Bagot” her voice dropped to the 
It had been a night of music. Two *«t whtoper^ and a shudder seem

Bridgewater girls, the Vicar’s daugh- Arthur, few his part, did not 
ters had rendered the duet overture what to sa.y foT the beet. He 
of Prometheus; there had been Quad- lesapto* on on. «ribow. toritod, 

rilles, barn-dances, in the saloon for her,^ ^ figure as she stoop 
hajf ft dozen of the Bridgewater el.te the taffratu hie breast feeling 
were at the party-EUnor had done ,ful sweetoess In uring thn* pri 
two coon songs and the tarantella, and , to st the Pr a *

Mr. Bagot, with closed eyes, had made ierMr Lelgbv” she said suddenly,” re 
Bergonzi violin discourse till its know that’ I\do not passionately tit 

became almost a part of the Mr. Bagot?’’
“I seemed /to have gathered A 

^hur answered quickly, 1 
he would revert, to Hg 
words.

going to marry him, the."

■ S<Continued From Last Sunday.:>>
'full

every
Plio*S8i m1 ssThe activities of the Mafia, an

society in New Orleans, Is _ the 
basis.of .a story "Into the Night, by 
Francis Nimmo Greene.

' • • v 1

,
KATH• I

m ■

vFerret
mget close to 

bar, Miss Camerson 
deeorlbing to you. ,The Land of Whales.

Henschel Island with its
* Æ’jrsr-A s-'-
WT^e8rriurnWtourney follows the back- 
wlrd® rOTite° to Fort
branches off to the^ ® civilization
coming back to the eage that

^ /A-1
of Har- 

wrlter.
Professor Hugo Munster berg 

vard University Is a prolific 
Among his latest books is one entitled 
•'^Sjn^iology and tire Teacher.

II -5
scratching :ii up:

■
in North

1Mmm%
larlty.

Ills Amon, 
. noveltie 
Choir O 
"Zadpk 
work fc 
tlone o'1 
spiratio 
second 
the "M 
eiah/’ j

"l walling 
lovely night.

Then when the modi^ rose late, there 
was strolling In twos and tnrees over 
the white expanse of the deck, the new 

of the night inducing a new 
In the

The late Marlon Crawford.
isttors that I have carefully preserved

iSfS^Jgiggygg.'aaii
artists °Hke, but which at the see time

Ss.'-.rssrssaL SfugilalMt thLe difficulties often caused 
much thought and labor.

"He told me how he came to be co^ 
verted to Catholicity. When to India ho 
kÎL«VV to study Buddhism, and one* day,

ssHu sa. vs:-."'»"—iJ/s; szssrs i*“

Emuch,” A 
ing that 
and san 

“I ant
My Favorite CharacterT>r. Bryce’s work on "The American

ings. is being thoroly revised by the 
author aod an eiitlreiy new edition will 
be j»ub!lslied St an early (fate.

- S'^The book Is handsomely gotten l,R.^ 

author. -Donald G. French.I!
beauty
mood of silence or
PNeyar°thef bow, ArtC^^W 

found themselves bent aver the ^bul 
warks alone, looking out seaward, she 
nothing of the yachtswoman now, nut 
a land-fairy of Mayfair on the ocean, 
a wisp of white with wistaHa at >-f*r 
waist. She looked still slim 
lissom to him man hr had ^ 
with a waist as elusive as that 
beam that peeped across 
at her, and clambered over her to 
luxuriate and faint in the spirit or 
perfume that pervaded her being.

-Now tell me,” she said, the mo
ment she found herself alone with 
him. and suddenly her fac changed 
from gay to very grave: what die 
he want with you?”

“Mr. Bagot?” asked Arthur, startl-

My favorite character is the fine old 
hero, Duncan McDonald, familiarly called 

In Marian Keith’s

musing

It "éh-h-h.” •' _
/'But that never, never can be! 

/••It can. Since I saw you last at 
Abbey It seems to have been pi 
tically dècided upon. . . But 
vv-ryq't there b«» a fight for it, f

Down
Cameron
about

KloS »
The Ii

r. ng
Polite.""Duncan 

story of the latter title.
He was a tall, bent old man of pleasing

hair and

"Margarita's Soul,” a recent novel pub
lished over the pen-name '
Lovell’’ Is now- acknowledged as the wore 

Josephine Daskam Bacon. Mrs.

apprise 
spfenW 
will ha 
Hell, v 
Kahn, 
the ms 
God in 
Ye,” b; 
dance* 
ring thi 
co rape n 
chestra.

"1II him countenance, with Ion* snowy
also possessing a gentle, lov- 

He was a Highlander,
Lels-h'?"

Her Ups parted, showing her til 
little teeth-edges. She was teri'
ea^eet.

“Decided on ? By whom T’ he

of Mrs. Josephine J>asKam piu,ui.,__
^•.«idirrp -a? «STp-
duccd in her hew

1

1
whiskers,

ir, m>___ she has pro-
.............  ..... book something fresh

sad.unique both In plot and style.

able personality.
who spoke the Gaelic, and* lived in the 
little Svotch settlement of Glenoro.

This fine, pious end peaceful man was 
unlike the other stern, rigid old eld- 

He was always kind,

ir,

■ roon-
the rails “By -Mr. Bagot, by my fs/h . 

to some extent, by myself.- I 
promised to think seriously of 
matter, to let my decision be 1 
within a short time, and no 
that decision wil be ‘yes’—unto 
that time—I am married, or at 
abolit to be married, bound 4(gfl 
somehow—to someone else. -H 
plainly.”

In -“The Autobiography of Henry M-

srArs't^sssv^
irions. >lc seldom would take tea, pre
ferring to pocket two or three bumps or 
sugar. One day. however. 
a very hot cup of ten.we weredtocus- 
p-Ibk the house of lords, ai}<iaI.a8K^ 
lifnT: 'Now, Mr. Bright, what do wé
want wtttr s house of lords? Hemade 
„« reply, hut carefully Poured the hot 
tea* into hi» saucer, *o cool it. Impetuous 
l5>'t fopraied thy question, wherwipon the 
great Liberal statesman, smiling gently^
XuMiM'Utt fThger on tfl* wabWt’' ft ltd 
•This is the house of lords.

very
ers of the kirk, 
considerate, lenient, and wllltag to help I thank God, tho I cannot write 

A book of lové with covers blue,
That I am strong enough to read,
The book of modern fiction thru.
And It really is something of an ac

complishment to be able to read semne 
of the literature which is being handed
us, dressed up in beautifully decorat- ed. whispered, al-
el Jackets, by the enterprising publish- “Q. sh-h-h-h, she wnisper u.

■'‘: 1 most in distress. -
English and American writers seem “Yesterday, you watiâtilit ' her a» i

s1 «MnpjotS(“uti‘V~r.° ,h5‘, ;s-™i"r,/r'hCT

been littto' forward movement in the attitude of distrust towards Bagot a moneyless man. At last 
ranks of itteratore and the wide-awake llor did he see that It waa Quite .Mr hi. head
publisher must realize that a reading to publish the man s more or less But I faH—I fall to under- 
public, while it enjoys being humbug- privileged talk In hts bouse. thing of It, he said, and hi*
ged occasionally, is bound to grow lm- ,.Much> i am sure, that will interest the sound of a «rear-,
patient sooner or later and demand m(j „ ehe sald. "It is a question, said
that they be given something lvr tnelr thlnk not(” he answered lightly, out looking at him, of—my «rai
money. smiling do not quite know of what nMjW

The magazines have contained a lot .... he doesn-t gee. . .!” she smil- the power which Mr. Bagot hMM
of third-rate matter and as a conse- to'herself with a gesture of vex- my father, but I may tell you
quence their subscription lists have not ,.Mr x^igh,” shi added earnest- is very strong. Mr. Bagot, IW
swelled greatly during the past two „ j imagine that I am a per- told you, can be persuasive B

Publishers are waking up. i •< would seek to pry into your all other men, but by no mere NJ1
a. you may expect to find , without adequate reason? If of persuasion could any human N
articles, poems j^nd short , will only takp me on trust for ever gain the influence over any

the present you may find that I am which he has overmj father Yfi 
neither a busybody nor a crank. Anu fg the origin of It . I flop*»11 r 
if l assure you now that I know a have imagined that he possesses m 
great deal more, I won’t say of Mr of facts which. If divulged, may • 
Baeot’s but of your own affairs, than lonely Injure my father. It may 6*
you know yourself------ •” °v 11 nJ®'y be tb®’t e'l*y^v fatiti

How delightful! But how odd!’’ always been weak as te my fat!» 
Without any seeking of mine, th-s there has been a 'scene between e 

knowledge has been thrust upon me. he has had tears In his *yes-*ne J 
Some day you may know now and why. on hto kneee-I have nearly yielded^ 
I would tell you now If I could, but, A sob Interfered With ber foWS 

I can’t, do trust me. Answer me. terance. Her glorious head wal l 
Belelve that I mean well, tho quite a very low down. ■ . À
stranger____ ’’ A cry. of utter compassion came v

It was no longer possible to doubt Arthur s lips. t ■
her seriousness. The beam of moon- “Don’t------ ” he began to say. 1»?
light that from behind illumined the for one mbment his hand on her»,, 
outline profile of her face under her ke could find no other words fom 
shadowy head-wrap, showed her pale sympathy. Her voice reached I 
with Intensity, and he saw the diamond again, subdued but very clear, 
lusters on her left hand by him trem- “Two things only can rescue 
hie steadily on the taffrail. from the consent which I foresee,»

“I fear >ou have" misinterpreted my T am about to give. If, before I < 
reply,” he said to her. “Surely you sent," I can prove Mr. Bagot to be w 
know instinctively that I trust yon, j believe him to be, that would be < 
believe that you mean well, and will Or If I can say to my father, 1 
answer whatever you like to ask." married !’ ‘I am bound V 

“Thank y,ou,” she said, turning an.1 <ga-e1 !’ that would be 
lowering her face. For a while sho She spoke those words In a nta 

silent, seeming now to be staring almost too -ow to be heard, so 
down into the water which with a A thu-, bendtog quite close, could 
little weltering splash swirled about lust catch them as they failefi 
the ship's bows. Then suddenly she fainted on her lips; and again he 
spoke again. . the Impression that, driven to

-•Ah ” she said. "It to for life that throttled by her enemy, all despg 
I am fighting—I tell you so—I can’t this girl whem he now met tot 
help what vou may think of these un- third time wax—making him 
masked confidences, for when it is a of marriage ! And how he loved 
question of life, one to i»t over- now ! With what pity ! with J 
squeamish and diffident. One goes friendship for her confidence anoe 
straight to one’s end and fight’s bare- friendship for him, as tho she w 
faced, with convention and chivalry him In words too mystic to be un 
flung to the winds. And it will be a by anv tongue: “From old agjj 
good fight, too, a fierce fight, to the heart knew and loved your heart, 
death,, and no quarter! Mr. Leigh, this our third meeting Is our inqa 
forgive me! I am only a girl, ant thousandth.” _ ,
there Is arrayed against me the power Tt was on his tongue « tin to 
of a great intellect—astute, profound, “Mv love, my love . 
ruthless-, whose aim is my undoing, sharply he remembered that ne 
t - is hard -It is hard. But ITT j-pae^and she rich: rememberer 
struggle«to the end! And now I have thst he 
a- auxiliary, too—suddenly sent me— 
by God's goodness—who, It seems, has 
an Intellect,' too, and may prove a 
trustworthy ally—wait! we shall see!”

ghe laughed a little with a curious 
grimness. Leigh, wholly at loss to fol
low her, wondered what was distract
ing her thoughts.

f “Oh, I am sorry that you are troubl- 
I --d about something!” he said softlv.

■ ; only rerret that. » am completely 
In the dark. [ I cannot enter Into your 
feel in "s unless you evpla i;i.”

‘But you are a part of it. too!” shs 
"Very strangely it has

No flourish of trumpets, no sonorous 
to heard by volunteers tohis fetlowmeo.

HI* noble life, which was a consecrated

ST
covenant made with the Master, narneb-, 
that thru hia spiritual influence with the 
villagers, they should be guided into de
nouncing their past evils and In present
ing themselves tunto God for consecration 
Yet this seemed impossible, owtng to Th 
advent of a modern, frivolous city minis
ter, among the old familiar ha ante of 
their late, good clergyman,. The old 
watchman, UvhSgisAoOe -fl»:NM little log 
shanty, in tjie beautiful valley, still con
tinued hto prayers, to hope and look to
ward a gleam of light some day.

The long, prayerful vigil came abrupt
ly to an end one night, and at the cost of 
a life, his covenant was fulfilled. The 
river, filled with logs, oerdeesly neglect- 
ed.threatened to overflow and conse
quently flood the valley; and casting the 
shame on the watchman’s careless yet 
beloved nephew, Donald. ,

So In the cold night the old man crept 
out of hie shanty aod down to the river 
where he heroically worked until he had 
prevented the disaster, but at the sacri
fice of his fife. Thru hts death hts Glen 
was saved and he was laid to rest beside 
tho covenant stone.—Alex. Waring, 50 
Wyatt Ave., Toronto.

It Seems to Me bugle-call
the ranks of literary. They gird them
selves with a dictionary as a knap
sack, and often In the dead of niglft 
creep over boulders and thru meshes 
to the thin line that to so sadly In 

e seed of recruits. They fight not "as 
mercenaries, but as patriots. The issue 
at stake is the welfare of all society. 
The enemy’s banner bears this Inscrip
tion: "Ignorance and traditional pre
judice.”

Brave Indeed Is he who regardless 
of his present Interests pushes aside 
seductive agents, refusing to be brib
ed, and allows himself to think of 
naught but victory- What does vic
tory mean? The emancipation of the 
slaves of civilization.

And when we allow the flame of let
ters to kindle our enthusiasm, does It 
not seem enigmatical that so few have 
been willing to pay the price of liter
ary success? Alas, many are willing 
to pay the price, but, by reason of 
traitorous circumstances, find them
selves Impotent.

A man need not deluge the world 
with his manuscripts to be great. Thai 
person is great who Is felt in hto sphere, 
small tho It may be. And so a^cry 
comes from the oppressed of this and 
every other country for amateur wrlt- 

Existing social and political con-

f>utomobJlloue.
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literary achievement

The critics are beginning to excuse tjw 
production of certain works of erratic and 
unwholesome fiction on., the ground the SriteTwas sufferijsr from averotrato^ 
Mr. H. G. WCHS and.lg.ltobsrtglcheos

arcommittee''o^hterary doctras pa*. upon 

the W‘ty

, for the past year 
to Sélina Lagerlof, 
the Swedish apostle 
of optimism, recalls 
the success of 
story of 
Wonderful Adven
tures of Nils,’ 
which Is now In use 
In all the folk 
schools of Sweden.

_____  The story Is a fairy
isle in' wnieh are hidden nuggets of in
formation. It has been said that she 
recreated geography and natural history 
and revealed to the child mind the 
wonders of nature,combining the aesthetic 

the practical in a way previously un- 
The translator of the. book is

t
, !J herm : w. "The 4

■
auctions are!
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The Careful Commentator,

If Dr Holmes were able to come back 
and read some of the annotation* of the

ï2*a?'t -"“Sir
ful OoUhoss Shay” to an *"«fhro"ism 
as the patent for hansom cabs^was 
taken out until twenty-four 
than the date of publication of the poem.

r j
p
/From now on 
first-class
stories In first-class magazines.

The prosy old world loves real 
poetry. Richard Le Gallienne, in 
Harper’s Weekly of January 29th,gtves 

taste of the old-time poem »of

ears.ii
se

I ji Ment
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1 est C
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m and 
known.
Vglna Swanston Howard. My Favorite Poemnot

later
KI^Gfius a

strength and beauty.
A Ballad of Woman.

She bore us In her dreaming womb, 
And laughed Into the face of Death; 

She laughed, In her strange agony,— 
To give her little baby breath.

The' house in which Balzac lived during 
hts' last years and In which he died has 
n6t-as yet been made Into a monument 
to the memory of the dead author. An 
erfdekvor Is now being made to purchase

it has been 
styled the

“Ballad of Bolivar.”
‘The Ballad of the BollvarlL^by Rud

yard Kipling, Is my favorite ppem, be
cause it Is true to life, etrong'ln charac
ter, simple in construction and teeming 
with a phraseology all Its own. It Is a 
pen picture overflowing with indubitable 
genius which paints before one’s eyes a 
vivid realization of an actual occurrence 
rather than that of a fictitious tale.

Picture this ship that was “Just a women 
pack o’ rotten plates puttied up with 
tar,”
rails.” Yes, "Overloaded, undermanned."
Then sent to sea to “Drift seven days 
and seven nights" in a wintry gale. At 
the start she was “Leaking Mke a lob
ster pot, steering like a dray—All the 
coale adrift a deck, half the rails below.”

Then "One by one the lights came up, 
winked and let us by.” How vivid a 
picture of a revolving beacon light actually 
wlllklng at the Bolivar, “Trailing like a 
wounded duck, "working out her soul, 
clanging like a smithy-shop after every 
roll."

Now the coal runs short, food grows | 
less and the crew are about worn out.
Then they “Cursed the Bolivar” and 
"Prayed she'd buck herself into judge
ment day." While they “Watched the 
compass chase its tail like a cat at play."

In a final effort the sea heaves a mighty 
wave over the- “Bolivar”, which cleared 
the deck, wheel and all. Then do we see 
the true character of the dare-devil 
captain in the following;

1 South African Literature.
while Canada to yet wondering whether 

or not she has a literature, the newly 
organized Confederation of SO'/tii Africa 
Is making a deliberate attempt to foster 
a national literature. South Africa has, 
like Canada, two mother countries and 
two languages—the English and Dutch 

There Is In South Africa an organization 
known as the "South African Home 
Reading Union" which conducts reading 

I circles and publishes a quarterly Bullet
in” giving Information as to the prog- 

of the literature pf the colony and of 
the world in general. „

A recent number of the Bulletin, just 
to hand, discovers the fact that during 
1909 a number of volumes of verse, short 
stories, law, history, educational and other 
works in English were published at Bul- 
uwayo, Rhodesia; Pretoria, Capetown 
and Johannesburg; while similar works 
by Dutch writers came from the presses 
In Potchefstrom, Bloemfontein and 
Kaapstad. With the memory of Pretoria 
Day still fresh In our minds It is certain
ly a pleasant surprise to note this evi
dence of the rapid crystallization of the 
various elements Into a progressive 
nationality.

ers.
dirions right now testify to a prayer 
for the ministration of the Good 
Spirit—Literature.

The barriers should be blasted from 
the path of prospective writers. Some 
of the timber that supports the gory 
cannon might be well and mercifully 
used to construct a Free Hall of Lit
erature for struggling starving intel
lects. There are many young men and 

in Canada who could from the 
commencement pay their expen

ses in such an institution by writing 
salable matter; and they would, ere 
long, be a decided asset to the school 
and the nation.

Many youthful journalists have de
cidedly literary tastes; but they have 
no “pull.” The fair Goddess of Liter
ary must look with disdain upon an 
ostensibly enlightened power that re
fuses to lend a hand to such. She 
must smile sadly Upon the discoura
ged boy or girl with an ethereal soul 
for literature who to forced into the 
grist-mill of commercialism for mere 
sustenance.

tt Is to be hoped that the inaudible 
of disheartened individuals
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it, and for that purpose 
visited by an association 
Friends of Balzac. The house is a small 
tinprçl captious building and stand» in the 
P*rt of Paris which appealed to, the 
wfiter i*epause of it» quietness.

asThen, by some holy mystery,
She fed us from her sacred breast. 

Soothed us with little birdlike words— 
To rest—to rest—to rest—to rest;

Yea, softly fed uS with her life,—
Her bosom like the world in May: 

Can it be true that men, thus fed. 
Feed women—as I hear them say?

I wonder if such men as these 
Had once a sister with blue eyes, 

Kind as the soothing hand of God, 
And the quiet heaven wise.

I wonder, when all friends had gone,— 
The gay companions,the brave men— 

If in some fragile girl they found 
There only stay and comrade then.

Shall she who bore* the son of God, 
And made the rose of Sappho’s song, 

She who saved France.and beat the 
drum

Of freedom, bear this vulgar wrong?

Have no part In the world she made— 
Serf of the rainbow, vassal flower— 

Save knitting in the afternoon.
And rocking cradles, .hour by hour !

. r
veryress

“Loaded down withbeing
1Flags of the Empire.

Few j Canadians are well informed on 
l'ligs, their origin, proportions and mean
ings, largely because as a colonial people

strongwe -have not developed that 
national feeling which attaches to flags 
and ensigns of countries tiiat have passed 
thru wars. As we expand, however, our 
patriotism must take more to books and 
tq' study. Harlow Cumberland has pro
duced a book "History of the Union Jack 
add l-'lags of the Empire" which’ should 
he before us as a standard work on such
a subject. Mr. Cumberland is well ,
enough known, in Ontario at least, to Who Is Original r
need no Introduction. Ills work is the How much does any writer owe to what 
product of careful research and com- has been written before his time, and to 
pliatloli. what extent may he borrow and yet pro-

11 merits a conspicuous place In our duce original work? This query comes 
libraries. The present volume Is the again as the result of the Information 
third edition, revised and extended, that the Holmes classic—"The Chamoer- 
Thruout It is illustrated with multi-color ed Nautilus" had an earlier counterpart 
plates, flags and ensigns of all kinds and in an "Elegy On a Shell—the Nautilus by 
devices that are In use or have been In Dr. Samuel Latham Mitchell, mere is 
use in the British Empire. (Wm. Briggs, little doubt that from this came the germ- 
Toronto, *1,50.) Idea of Holmes’ poem. This quotation

_______ from Mitchell’s poem will show the
similarity of Ideas:

"Thou west a house with many chambers 
fraught,

Built by a Natitllus or Argonaut,
With fitness, symmetry and skill,
To suit the owner's taste and sovereign 

will.

In curves of elegance tliy shape appears, 
Surpassing art thru centuries of years. 
By tints and colors brilliant made, 1 
And all,—the finished workman has dis

played.

I|111
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FI murmurs
In our land may swell Into a national 
shout, a mighty demand for devotion 
to literature on the part of those whom 
we have given the power to make and 
mar, in the world of literature no less 
than In the business world.
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"Then the skipper laughed; boy, the 
wheel has gone to hell—rig the winches 
aft! Yoke the kicking rudder-head—get 
her under way so we steered her pulley - [ 
haul out across the bay."

_ Nursery Rhymes.
W “Scottish Nursery Rhymes ' by n. J. 
rMaclJpiuian,- and illustrated (in color) by 
Tools Markay is n book published by 

*Ahdrj*v Melrose. London, Eng., which 
wfil find n^udi favor With the little folk. 
It Is one of tpose publications that are a 
dM 1*11’to the nursery.

r

Because those ghouls who picked up 
"Seven men from all the world," made 
them drunk—sent them to sea hoping 
they’d swamp their very unsea worthy 
(but heavily Insured) ship. Then those 
murderous owners would go to Lloyds, 
collect the Insurance money won by the 
loss of a cargo of rails, a rotten ship 
and seven human souls, but seven 
drunken sailors "Euchered God Al
mighty's storm, bluffed the eternal sea!"

—Hughson Johnstone, 21 Add aide-st. W.

The Popular Books.
The latest list of best sellers accdrdln 

to the Canadian "Bookseller an 
Stationer" is as follows;

1. Foreigner—Ralph Connor.
2. Attic Guest—R. "E. Knowles.
2 Anne of Avonlea—L. M. Montgomery.
4. Ballads of a Cheechako—R. W. Ser-

V5.e Northern Lights—Gilbert Parker.
$ Silver Horde—Rex Beach.
It Is of interest to note that five of 

these are by Canadian authors, while the 
other has a Canadian background.

:
seemed to be under su» 

with respect to the strange ert 
Bridgewater, but chiefly remet» 
sharply as by the pull of a bridlt 
he was poor and she rich. 
idea of mending hto fortunes j 
wife'* wealth something with» 
hl«sed: and standing by her •>* 
tightly clenched hands, torn 
desire and shrinking, feeling tbl 
was awaiting a word from him
^ i f»nnM Mttfir. p In ini' %
his throat, a moisture shmg-'hlS 
and anguish like a pane of M 
ranMed In Ms heart. At la**! 
broken tone he brought out the I 

word*: “Miss Hinton*

He Was An Englishman.
$Xtr. Rudyard Kipling had'long since de- 

* ejared against the "Little Englishmen”; 
tlere Is nothing Insular about him.
Nevertheless there remains a good dealj-g^ man 6rerts ln sumptuous mode 
that Is English—in,more senses than one.) gtructure proud for his abode.
Not Jong ago this was made ev dent R t kn0w8 not when of life bereft.
When at a London club, he encountered wh •„ reeD wlthln the shell he left." 
one pf those uitfortunale beings who wn 

vs : heir leisure moments to a study of Auh(| jjr Holmes took the Idea for his 
Baconian cipher. "Chambered Nautilus" from these verses,

J hi* peso,» engaged- Mr. Kipling In .,R d<,tr^,tR ln n„ way from the merit 
ilkr at any rale lie engaged the novelist .. Droduction l« listening. For fully fifteen minutes of hls Proaucuon. 

he iic|ure«1 forth liis arguments, and, in 
id, wound up with :

' Ncj|w i*ir, I think even you cannot 
that it was Bacon who wrote the 

lays of Shake-peare."
irindocd?" replied Kipling with an un
fed ed yawn. "That may he, but really, 
at (jiff< lDuc* drete it make so long as 

4tL En^î-shitianT' -
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Service’s Place.
Dr. Thomas O'Hagam who from time to 

time, gives us valuable studies on topics 
of Canadian and general literature, con
tributes to the Rosary Magazine a 
sketch of Service and a highly favorable 
criticism of hls work.

While we are Inclined to agree with Dr,

tqurmured. 
happened so. as you may see before 
lc-pg. For it is a question of—Mr. 
Bagot, and—Mr. Bagot Is as much 
mixed up with you now as with me, 
it seems.” ... __

tunate _____
inutile—touches me. Ah ! if I 
a free man. . .
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Canadian Violiniste 
With Bcecham’s 
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SINGING.
Conservatory of 3» unie, ot Ml 

Jervis sirt-et.

»*«m The $100 Song Contesturn
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The musical editor has already received quite a number of manu
scripts submitted. in the Song Contest, but we want a great màiÉy 
more. Remember that the prize is $100.00, and that the recogni
tion which the winning song will receive all over the country will be 
Invaluable to the author and composer. There is still plenty of time 
to produce a good composition before the contest closes. Read the 
rules which follow and don’t be afraid to try.

RULES AND CONDITIONS OF CONTEST.

1. —The song must be a love song.
2. —The sentiment must be simple and dignified.
3. —Manuscripts may be sent in at any time from January 1, 

1910, to the 24th of March, 1910. when the contest closes.
4. ___All compositions submitted must be addressed to the MUSI

CAL CONTEST EDITOR, The Toronto World. This is imperative. 
Any manuscript pot thus addressed will be ignored.

5. —Each manuscript must be placed in a SEALED envelope, on 
the outside of which is some motto or pseudonym.

6;—Another SMALL envelope, also SEALED, marked with the 
same motto, and containing within on a slip of paper the composer’s 
name and address, must accompany it. In this way the identity of 
the contestants will be unknown to the judges until after the award 
has been made. . v

7.—Any Canadian-born mus; 
in Canada is eligible to compete.

N. B.—From time to time—weekly if possible—interesting an
nouncements concerning the Song Contest will appear on the music 
page of The Sunday World.
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Kreisler’s Arti Latest in Musicfllif u
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Mi*. Recovers $2.000 Duty by Es
tablishing Herself as Non- 

Resident of U. S.

v
It is Called “ Pointillisme " and Has Impeccable Technic But 

Differs From Impressionism 
in a Humoresque Way.

“Pointillisme" Is the latest thing in, When Kreteler first appeared In 
raurie In Paris, and Maurice Ravel Is Us America he was in his time of storm 
prophet. The London Telegraph’s Paris , , when he returned, after aconespondent tells about it: period oT Kud.y, the technical side of hU

lisme. lu* music'br*Maiirtce1Raveli’sP^Span- art outweighed the interpretative. Even 

lull Khapeouy.’ played by Mr. Colonne s whefi he played here last one •missed tm 
orchestra, wnlch once before performed renoue and breadth of true greatness, 
the work last year. Even Claude De- ^ 
busey » musical poem, 'La Mer,' is painted 
in broader strokes. Mr. Ravel throws ing. 
tiny little dabs of color in showers upon asserting that Kreisler's playing is more
an* expanse iTïK? ^^ccab.e, more, fished more perfect

in spots. Some of them a*ve ingenious than Vsaye s at its best. Two years ago 
and happily descriptive, as in the first tew persons would have believed that 
part, a 'Prelude to the Night,’ followed Kreisler's technic could Improve stilt 
by a ‘Malaguena,’ or Serenade, which has m<)rc. But It nas Improved, indeed, hiu 
picturesqueness and real humor in the command ot tne mecnanlcal dittlcuilje»; 
description, for instance, of burlesque his assurance and security; tne ttnisncu 
serenaders, but other playful touches are ea6e wun whlcn he overcomes obstacle» 
unlucky, as In the third part, a 'Ferla,' or 'le amazing. No dltp.ay lor mere sake of 
fete, lu which the first violins, literally display; Kreialer :s tar above vlrtuos-j 

I mewing like a rather deep-voiced tom-cat, trlcKB’ But a subo, dmatlon of technical 
] brought laughs from the audience. The problems to artistic enae nas made these 
! composer has humor, but should avoid t,IOolema seem cmlo a play to tne uu- ' 
! unconscious humor, If he can. The single rn,inated The fingers ot ni» left band j 
i continuous musical idea In his sometimes maniUUiate the strings with unswerving 
successful and sometimes Infelicitous accvlvaey and vim. riaroiy a snade o( 
•pointillisme,' Is a thème of four des- aiveI(renoe from tne correct pitch in rapia 
cendtng notes (In Intervals of a semi- " work. In double stopping, In quick
tone, a tone and a second semi-tone), rucce»sion« 0f chords. The double stop- 
whioh become a trifle monotonous.’’ In ia a marvelous achleve-

---------- :----- ----- --------------- Sent. And thrîiout his program beauty
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TENOR
Subordinates Dexterity to 

Beauty of Tone.E" s
■ LMary Garden Is officially 'a non-reel- . 

dent ft the United States. Her con- 
ention that her home is In Paris, and 
hat she should therefore be exempt from ■ 
a y ing the $2000 duty levied on her belong- , 
,;gs when /she arrived In New York last 
all, was sustained by a decision of the 

of United States Appraisers, j 
The $20») which I

ADDRESS: Metropollton Opera 
g» BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY iM : I

h
r-C Î M1SI ■4

:ARTHUR BLIGHT
CONCERT BARITONE 
TEACHER OT SINGING 

Vweal Director OntarloLadioe' College
Studio—Nordhdmer s. i> King Street East 

-Shone Main 4669

who is a permanent resident1f| j
1

' ’ - 7
J

- •

■■
-L But Krelsler has grown and Is still grow-1 

One is not wandering far afield in
Joard
.end-sired January ^ 13. 
she paid under protest is to be returned ' 
to her.

The property was levied on by the cue- 
tome authorities on the ground that Miss 
Garden was a resident of Vnlcago within 
the two years provided by treasury regu
lations as the time required to establish 
residence abroad.

t a 1?

'

— ■ I.■MISS H. MEREDITH-SMITH Distinguished Patrons. MISS PEARL V. REESOR
VIOLINIST—SOPRANO.

m îgc,

PARIS. V 1 : :r ■
STUDIO—317 Howland Ave., and Tor

onto College of Music.

SÏ (Late of Nelson Stock Company) 
Vocal Production. Dclsarte. Physical 

Culture.
Governor-General, Lady Grey, elocution and dramatic art. 

Lieutenant-Governor and Pre- studio, ih*0shbhbour»b street. 

mier of Ont.rio WUI Cry» TeW”* N"‘1 “
Schubert Choir Concerts.

"M---
The concerts of the Schubert Choir, | Hag 

February 21 and 22 will be tinder the dis
tinguished patronage of’ their Excellen
cies, The Governor General and Lady 
Grey, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Gibson (have signified their

-nces 1 -

■ m i The singer's lawyers claimed that her 
home was in Paris, and had been, for the 
time fixed by the regulation ; that she 
was not in this country as a resident at 
the time and place on which the customs 
officials based their clftims of residence, 
but merely visiting here under contract 
with Oscar Hammersteln.

ill IV

IpHermann Gibson Pape 
.Lyric Tenor 

Concert Engagements
2360 Queeu E.

T. HARLAND FUDGE
* 80LO BARITONE 

resumed teaching (Italian Bei 
Canto Method.)

STUDIO—Standard Bank Chambera, j!i 
156 King Street East.
Long distance phone. Beach 471. M. IMS T

.'\V'
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U uttered the wert 
popped to the m«r- 
kh udder seemed-to
Lrt. did not know 
he beet. He stoét 
bw. turned towartf 
ng on the rounded 
Li she stooped over 
Last feeling a leap 
ng thus privileged 

he private view 8

NOT “WHAT" BUT "HOW.”i

iiPilon# M. 4600 Under the caption "Men as Music 
Makers," W. J. Baltzell, editor of The 
Musician, scores a particularly good point, 
both from the aesthetic and the moral 
side of art appreciation. Especially to 
be noted Is his dictum: "A man’s work 
Is determined not by what it is, but by 
how ho does It." '-

"Is it not peculiar that a business man 
should feel at liberty to look down on 
a musician, to consider him as having 
gone outside the pale of man's work? 
And yet instances of such notions are not 
wanting. The following ' incident is an 
example:

“A famous string quartet was playing 
In . an American city. In the audience 
could be seen a numoer of local business 
men Jn company with their wives, the 
latter; memuers of the woman's club 
that was backing tne concert. Cnamber 
music is not as a rule the pabulum most 
pleasing to the average audience. Yet 
the success of the concert was assured. 
It one could measure by the applause.

"Afterwards a man who lias attended 
thus expressed himself: ‘Do you know, 
I can’t see how four men, who look 
strong and healthy, clever, and able to 
do things, can satisfy themselves with 
making music for others to listen to? 
Why don’t they do something worth 
while doing? And yet I am told that 
they earn large incomes by their con
certs.' 1 He continued, shaking hie head, 
'But it doesn't seem Mke a man’s work.’

My unnecessary in these 
columns to combat such an opinion. Just 
a word of comment, however. A man’s 
work is determined- not by what it is, 
but by how he does it. How are you 
doing your wo.fk ini rpusio?”
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KATHLEEN L CAMERON, a.t.c.m. FREDERIC STOCK.

The Brilliant Conductor of the Theo
dore Thomas Orchestra Which As
sisted the Mendelsaoln Choir.

------ ment. And tnruout m» prvsm.ni
RACHMANINOFF MAY DIRECT BOS- of tone, exquisitely mellow, expressive

and swoet, reigns supreme.
Not once

TON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.PIANO, VOCAL, and THEORY

STUDIO: 95 HOMEWOOD AVE.

Intention of being present at each con
cert) and the Premier and Mrs^ Whitney.

No more artistic partnership serving 
music as an art could perhaps exist, than 
that which joins the Schubert Choir, 
Mme. Jomelli the brilliant prima d-onna 
art-d the Pittsburg Orchestra, and two 
really magnificent programs have been 
prepared by Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Paur. 
Mr. Fletcher h»e had a number of very 
beautiful choral novelties translated, 
which will be heard for the first time 
In Englien at tneee concerts, 
which are the following:
Scene, "Glory of God $h Nature,” Schu
bert ; "Four New Vocal Dances," Schu
bert; “Ini Wald," tor. men’s voices (in 
which the baritones lmltàte the bugle 
calls of the hunt), “O Ptaise Ye,"Tsc- 
halkowski; "Beorablnlgesang," Kahn, and 
the short oratorio "Zad-ok the Priest." 
Handel. The orchestra will include the 
whole otj. Mendelssohn's beautiful "Mid
summer Night's Dream" including the 
Wedding March; Brahms' colossal work, 
the wonderful “Ç Minor Symphony 
Overture "Sappho,’’ Goldmark: Vofspeil 
‘Tie Melsterslnger," Wagner; "The Last 
Sleep of the Virgin,” Massenet. By 
reference to our advertising column It 
will be seen that subscriptions for tickets 
will be received by phone. North 1198.

does the melting loveliness of■rassi*
understood that the controlling powers tne 1 oru 10 > v 
behind the orchestra are favorably in
clined toward Mr. Rachmaninoff, but no 
formal Invitation lias been extended to 
him as yet. ' ----------

MILDRED K. WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

Teacher of
. VOICE PRODUCTION 

Studio—30 Lowther Avenue.
Phene College 3341

ZADOK THE PRIEST. DR. FRANZ WULLNER ON THE 
STUDY OF A SONG.

j
Id suddenly," you 
passionately lett

■ 1-

e gathered that 
rered quickly, hojA 

revert, to Ugbt*
. -)Jh|

trry him, the.” 2

Xbeautiful choralAmong . the many 
novelties to be produced at the Schubert 
Choir concerts, will be. the short oratoio 
"Zadok .the .Priest,:'. by Handel. This 
work forms one of the most solid founda
tion# ef Its author’s glory, and Is an In
spiration of prodigious splendor. The 
second chorus is comparable In beauty to 
the "Malletujah" chorus In the "Mes
siah.” The words of the text are from 
I. Kings and deal with the coronation of 
King Solomon, the builder of the temple.

The Introductory symphony paints the 
approach of the whole world, to the 
splendid festival. 'Other numbers which 
vrilLjftve their first production In Eng
lish, will be: "Bebrablnisgeeang." by 
Jvabn, for eight part chorus a capellie; 
the male chorus "Im Wald; "Glory of 
God in nature," by Schubert; “O Praise 
Ye,” by Tschalkowskl. and four vocal 
dances by Schubert. Mme. Jomelli will 
k(ng the solo parts In these numbers ac
companied by the great Pittsburg Or
chestra.

The famous concert Mnger, Dr. Franz 
Wullner, white in the United States last 
season, 
his art.
representative of a New York paper we 
have selected the following:

“ ‘I can hardly say that I ever study 
I know from the first glance

I
ELMAN’S DIVERSION. HARRY BENNETT ■

ENTERTAINER 1

Featuring the Harry Lauder Soniv 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.

67 CONCORD AVE., TORONTO, CAN.

talked most entertainingly about 
From an Interview with theAutomoblltng Is the principal diversion 

Mlscha Elman, who will be the feoloistAs Mr. Rachmaninoff has pledged him- of 
self to acbept>n engagement as cendpotor with the Toronto1 Symphony Orchestra 
of the St. r etersou.* uptra 
his work In Dresden makes It,possible for 
him to leave that field, It Is my likely sport 
that he would accept tho proposed in
vitation.

among
Dramatic

on Thursday evening, March 24, and the 
stands next in his interect to his 

violin. He owns a large mbtocar, and 
when In London, which is now his home, 
he likes nothing, after studying, so mucly 
as to take a swift spin over English 

Musical Editor Sunday World: • I thank roads. In this pastime his father eti-
you for the space you gave me In your courages him. The older man ap-
paper. I got a collaborator to work with predates the relaxation - afforded by
me. 1 hope we will whi the first prize, change of occupation, and considers au-

.Tlianklng you again for you kindness, tomoblllng "not only an exciting but an
Richard Hampton. innocent diversion."

i. W -Bit..OjS *•
a song.
at it whether or not there is anythingnever can be!" 

saw you but at the 
» have been p 
pon. » . But 
fight for it,

showing her eh 
She was terribly

•whom T’ he 1 
by my father, 
iy myself. I
. seriously of ___
decision be known 

me, and no dou’>t
be "yes'—unleslMRv 
narrled, or at least 
>d, bound dowqfcfift
-one else. -1—•■ii*

In it that 1 shall especially be able to 
It never takes a trial to con- 
that I have found something 

style. I have sometimes been 
mistaken, especially In the works of new 
composers. This happened in one in
stance that I can recall when two years 
ago I sang some songs by a young coin-

Weddings,
Receptions, At-Homes, etc | 

Royal Alexandra Orchestra

% ipreseT' 
n.ée me 
t my s

FINDS COLLABORATOR.
vi
to

■1
DIRECTOR: RALPH MELLOR 
Open for engagements, 

terms phone D. F. Dtueen, College 
1691.
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hs! poser who was at mat time ttiougnt very 
promising, out utey maae aosviuieiy uu 
impresaiuu on tne puoiic, anno i cannot 
say mat 1 u>st my own ouiUioence m 
mvm or my admiraiion tor them on that 
account,

•• 'x otten put a song aside even when 
it vfrny iiavts very popular and arusuc 
quanues as wen U Mstnii» to lire
» e> oh g that auyOouy cuuiu Siitg". 1 dike 
a uul to Ci av.a ' Wi.cnc vci X ia*ve up a 
iwW song a..u am content lo icave 
wuimmji/.ave co*npoaii.ou» to omers. ï..«
uuiiUwe etijf a«l#i u*i a iltu ▲ iUu n
WtAnjHft* vv iivt 1» is* tor me.'

■‘rzia bounu muAzvidUic.ip made it pot/-
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•7' “It i» sur WANTED: PUML8 FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in • to 

! 12 fhonths, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. Ko charge 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 

; or call.
! (8 Beaconsfleld Ave.

“Modernism, rightly understood, Is not 
a menace, but a manifestation of vitality. 
What Is good in It Win live; what is bail 

: will rink inti) oblivion."
' j Such Is the conclusion drawn by Red- 

fern Mason in an article in The Atlantic 
Monthly on the subject of "Modernism in 
Music," "Naturally, the writer does not

Paris, can be compared with Jannequln’e 
"Les Cris de Paris," written three 
centuries ago. Kuhneu'e “Bible" sonata, 
depicting the slaying of Goliath by David, 
can be regarded as a prototype of the 
effect of Kilngscr's spear in "ParsIfaL"
"Even Bach., lcr.g regarded as an ab
stract musician par excellent?. Is proved 
by S hweitze - to bo a thoro-paced realist, 
consistently using progression* .and 
figures illustrative of the text." Saint- 
Saëns. Martin Loefflcr. and esiec.ally 
Richard Strauss, arc three of the modern 
exponents of tonal realism.

Mr. Mason makes certain lemarks about 
musical form which 
In their entirety, an. 
not for their length, 
idstlng upon a fixed form for all musical 
works Is properly ridiculed. Form, in
sists Mr. Mason. Is determined- by the 
conditions of the age. Even Mozart and 
Beethoven could not raise the fugue form 
to pre-eminence in their day. In spite of 
their mastery of counterpoint. Nor could 
Schumann make use of the sonata form 
without a vast deal of alteration. “If 
Liszt had attempted to express the Mag
yar genius in sonata form he would have 
failed. * • * If he had tried- to tran
scribe the 'Preludes' of Lamartine Into 
the terms of h symphony he would have 
been foredoomed to failure. But he 
turned to the symphonic poem and suc
cess. crowned his efforts. Where Liszt 
made experiments, Richard Strauss works
fel-V' fer-m h* c'e"i''r h"s “not as the fugue, j The patroness ot »».'• arts, music espe- The turkey piled tl.e drumsticks, while
sorala the suite, or the .symphonic ila.jy, oho hod' ect e.iu.ue'.aiuoai- The puppy took the bones;
roem " But' as the "congrulty between iy too young cauy w,.u nad just sung, The bullfrog played an Instrument
the Ideal In the mind of the composer and .eat.ou out ut nil' vox. The young woman That gave the lowest tones,
thé way In which he expresses it."— was submitting to a triai oi leer >ul.e »u 
Mu-leal America. the hope mat a purse might be raised

to send ner aoroad for Siuuy.
She had just sung Ah, tors e lui" and, 

the mad scene from "1/Ucta dl 1, arum tu
rn oor," two moss-grown favorites of tne

^‘That's perfectly beautiful,” said the 
of the arts-muelc especially-^ 

familiar—some--

•i. r. McAVAYMhur's heart 4*li 
thkt for some

Mlookefi dowi 
how there csfli

Isletter maklfii 
At last he -

) to unde retend si 
d. and his *6lce hi

PIANO TUNINGUt-cGUlO tx
Wvii-iw»*v>Wl i R. K. WILKS * CO.

Plamo Tuners end General F----- '«.
Toronto (emd any point in Ontario)

College St.)

-in any inapner exhaust the pcsslbi'.lties 
uf his subject, no. dues he point out any 
of the ac ktiowledged shortcomings of tl.e 
work of present-day 
geneial tread of ids remarks Is d.stinctly 
optimistic. His first topic discussed is 
that of the ucw stale syste.ns which have 
entered Into competition with the familiar 
major, minor and chromatic, and of their 
use by Strauss and Debussy. Notably sig
nificant In this respect are the scales 
and consequent harmonies of the Orient, 
claims Mr. Mason. Nevertheless, their 
possibility of application to Western 
music is limited. "Our Orientalism Is 
only a compromise. Eastern rhythms we 
can faithfully interpret, but the tonal 
idiom of the Orient we can reprodui-e only 
when It happens to coincide with Western 
conventions. The time Is coming, how- 

. when we shall hear the music of, 
East a? Orientals hear It. Then our 

artistic view will expand as the horizon 
«xpards when we climb the side of a 
mountain."

KINGSLEY'S PRAISE OF MUSIC. ; Rea item 1* another matter *hlch calls
I _______ .' ! the attention of <he author. Tills., no

.There is music in heaven, -because In j show*. 1? over a thousand years o'd jiid
can he traced oack to tne \ eni <- .e.no 
Spirit us" rf Notker Bnlbu'us, In which 
the sound of the mill wheel is musically 
Imitated. Charpentier'? "Louise." with 
Its rep: esentatlcn of the street sounds of

; 1
.

Yonge 8t. |Opp 
Tel. N. 4378.

R ,F. WILKS, Teacher ot Plaa# Tnalsg 
Toronto Conservatory of Mnslf.

Officei 447'the t-iU^er iux me xt-uyai upe* a uuuce .u 
vt'bHQen. in ms io.iiItT'8 i»uu»e no Htudieu 
viOiUi anu piano,
P4*teed in a iu usual

Kathleen Farlow, who, tlvo born In 
Canada, began her violin study hi San 
Francisco, Is at last to make her ap
pearance In America after arousing un
usual enthusiasm and interest abroad:

When she made her European debut, at 
the age' of seventeen, her technlti was 
pronounced prodigious, her tone remark
ably broad and virile, and her style manly 
and. vigorous.

Misa Parlow will make her first bow 
to an American public when she appears 
at the first Beecham Symphony Or
chestra concert at the Metropolitan Opera 
House on Easter Sunday night. She will 1 
remain with the orchestra during its 
Canadian and American tour.

ARE ANIMALS MUSICAL?

composers.
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LORA NEWMA3M
CONCERT *5» TKACH»

Pupil of the world-renowned 
Leschetlsky.

ELLIOTT HOUSE.
Phone M. 1771.

STUDIO i Bask of Hamilton Chamber».

Y Most vexing of all- problems is that of 
tl.e miseeu lesson. A prominent teacher 
says: "I tell my pupils not to call me on the 
telephone or write to me that tney can
not come to a lessqn. 1 do not asa them 
to lose the lesson; simply Insist that the 
lesson be made up during tne current 
term. In this- way there is no real loss 
ott either stue."

This is a practical solution of a dif
ficult problem, and one tnat can be ti led 
by any teacher. Have a definite u-naer- 
sianu.iig at tne first.—Tne stumciait.

m. im$

m
DR. A. S. VOGT.

WhDse Training and Directing of the 
Mendelssrhn Choir H?a Made Him. 
According to All Cfititis. the Oreat- 
a@t Choral Conductor in the World.

i1
r
t THE APOLLO SCHOOL OF MU0I0

.--M, K. M. ROBINSON, Musical Directress.
FERRUCIO BUSONI, , 174 <t*»lng«on 'Are/ Pk«»e Cull. 4443.

Greatest Living Pianist Who Scored a ptano—VocalXrheory—Kindergartg» 
Triumph at ^«‘Jhursday'sMaUnec Music,^ >nd Mul|c E,lmlnetlon, e 
of the Mendelssohn Oho.r Concert. trpeclulty.

îever
f the 4

UNINTENTIONAL CRITIC.

AN AMERICAN’ PEN PICTURE OF 
LORD KITCHENER.

1 mi sit- there is no. self-n'M. Music goes 
oe certain laws and ru'es. Man did not 
make these laws'of tr.uilr; he only found 

•their» out; and If lié fie self-wil.ed and 
break them, there -Is an end of his mufic 
Instantly ; all he brings out will he dis
cord and ugly sounds. The g. safest 
musician In the werid Is as much bound 
by those laws »s the learner in the 
idbool: and the greatest musician Is the 
one who. Instead! of fanoylng that,, bo- 
csu«e he is clevefc lie “may throw aside 
the laws of music, kdows the laws of 
music best and observes them most 
reverently. And "thergfore it was that 
the old Greeks, the wisest of all- the 
heathen, made' a j»pint of teaching their 
children music; iQfcause they said it 
taught them not Tb be- self-willed and ! 
fanciful, hut to see the beauty of order, 
the usefulness of rules, the divineness ot

And therefore music Is fit for heaven ; 
therefore music is a pattern and type or 
heaven, afld of the everlasting life ot 
God. whlcn perfect splr.ts live in heaven; 
• life. of. melody and order In themselves;

each other a no

»,THE MISSES STERNBERG♦

Dancing, Ph? steal Culture and Fenciag 
SIMPSON HALL, 784 YONGE ST.

The .elephant could trumpet, and 
The tiddler was a crab;

The Katy-dld a song and dance 
Upon a graveyard slab.

The Inch-worm counted measures, while 
The woodwind turned the leaves;

The quail, he had to whistle, for 
Those mocking-birds are thieves.

The yellow-jacket's drgan point 
Was rather sharp and thin;

The kitten brought an article 
To string the violin.

The cow tossed off a solo for 
No once could low so well;

Her horn was blew and tipped with brass; 
She also rang the bell.

-.-The personal appearance of Lord 
Kitchener disappointed me,” writes the 
Pekin correspondent of the San Fran
cisco “ Argonaut," J 
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would Imagine 
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Schubert Choir
H. M. Fletcher, Conductor

Pltteburgrh Orchestra
Emil Peur, Conductor

For all information regarding sub
scription lists, etc., opply by^postesrd to 
137 Cottingham. Phone N. 119*.

patroness 
"now do sing something 
thing we all know." occasions I 

satlon
photographs

him to
face rugged and keen. One thinks of 

him unconsciously as In the prime of 
life. But In reality he is already nearly 
sixty years of age, and his appearance 
is' neither striking nor unusual. Only 
a pair of remarkably keen and piercing 
------ give promise of exceptional pene-

:

aaaHI one

MUSICAL NOTES be a handsome man,- - r

a
T I 4

According to stories that Are being 
circulatfcu free,y in New fork Philhar
monic circles, Gustav Mah-itt 6 contract 
as cououctui of ii.at uicies.ra v. -II not 

when it extiii * ».- ti is uiiae. - 
1 listen 

some vf

»----- , - - ---------------------------- ------------,
( THE NATIONAL BOOKING AGENCY

(Frank Clegg, Manager.)
Room 1, 35. Adelaide Street West, 

Toronto. Canada. 
WANTED—Artlsis for Coaeerts, 

Vaudeville, etc. Apply above Ad
dress.

I am e The bee could play upen the comb;
They wished he hadn't come.

For all the music that he knew 
Was "Hum, Sweet Hum."

—Suce»?? Magazine.
eyes

- (ration and power. ]
"Probably he Is the greatest soldier j , 

of this age—and yet one might easily , 
pass him by on on the street without ).— 

■ remarking him or, with his hat on to 
cover his eyes, thinking him anything 
but a man whose complexion is ex
ceptionally florid. That he has little
personal vanity ia immediately appar
ent.

"He j stepped
In a worn 
and

oe re.icaeu
stood ,i,at M». Man,.er s .v.u»tt. to 
to tl.e «..rotisma ana advi e vt 
li.e t -vit ty ,.u...cti inie.tc.td 11 me pro- ; 
jeat id ana ot me caai.e6 01 a cori-.aiitij j 
g.owing uiftcre.iie ot u. I.av.. viii.co e1-- - 
vans at present-—Mt.s*ca.i -une. -,a.

S »■ life yf lion.tally witii 
with GbJ.-KIngeiey's Sermon?.

FOR MUSICAL CULTURE.
I

. 1^nemy, 
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confidence and tri** 9 

tho she eald I» 
mystic to be utterea 
"From old agee ^

heart, afid \
- mutimM \

JACK HOWARD
TORONTO’S POPULAR 8INCINC COMEDIAN 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
For dates and terms apply 

47 BELLEFAIR AVENUE, TORONTO

An eloquent and convincing plea fo> 
more widespread muslcàl culture than » 

fouiutln this country at present is 
m*da by I^ïter B. Jones, of the Univer
sity of Chicago, In an article entitled 
"Music as a isocial Force," published In 
the January number ot The World of To- 
D#y. Music Is a form of entertalmpent. 
oontonds Mr, Jones, and no one ten deny 
the eeceselty of entertainment as such. 
Bntertatimi<-nt differs, of course, for 

. ■„ different people One matter Is certain,
, ««v: m liewever^-lii a large city, with the Intense

tongue » tm m - L u strain of dally life, tlierc la constant ne-
love !” But, \ co«*ty for the exercise of the emotions?

mbered that he 1 - ‘without emotional activity the human
eh; remembered. ■ .mind become? null and dejected, vlslon-
, _ a _ under SUSpl6‘,,n I ***» arid hope less," observes the writer- thebe.trînga crim«£ I ' to the one formulated by

chiefly TOWJ" that,. ,^® ln IMa country the deniand is con-
• pull of a bridle, (he. -fl^Rr Rkaitily for ,, mai “V .- i-.ai wit! thrill 
id she rich. ,At ijl l the sense of musical appreciation

fortunes •‘'eloped, this quality might be found In
-mething within « 6 Lhmm**ilrpir ' es of ,nU8lc- Music is geu-
-,„_ y... fids tT'to it, ' g lly 8(knitted to■ he a source of general

»om between M -î1 "usure, but rone except the genuine
bands, torn Jn-sic lover can know of the delights i:f,

ting, feeling «•» feh*î-^ move.) 10 the depths by the works 
word from him 2. Jhe masters. There c y is ta on unhappy
-tier, a him*' rfl* 2Jn<*®pct' to neglect the musical education-
iatur* stung . -é ■ J™majority of children simply because 
» n pang of tertlirw ■■. ■ their ebllltie*. do not seem to promise 
v.-,. a# last I*1 *<..«,» Si,;* * 0,1 hiedlocrv performs™. Were V a , . , , t1l, uflfof,- M y^*rt$k*e taken of this Innate apprerla-
rnught nut 1 . yo(i«te4 . 5?11 reeruir would tend to the decrease
"Miss Hinton. Y / Jb j « scnemonallwn In other forms. Surely 
me Ah ! It 1 was WottM he more practical value In a

gMljncal education at college than there 
■^*0 the Intricate mathematical courses 

#7* prescribed as Indispensable.

Pauline Donalds, me Canadian soprano, 
has reappeareu m touctrt in Lonuon.■ to be i

.• J

a Jmàà
A **

81 grid Arnoldeon, who n-ow spends lier 
time "guesting" thru Germany, recently 
reached a record of twenty recalls after 
the first pet of "Lakme," in Carlsruhe.

Lillian Nordiea Is .rapidly recovering 
from the attack of tonsillitis from which 
she has suffered several weeks. It is 

certain whether she will sing again 
at the Metropolitan Opera House before 
she leaves for Havana to open a new 
theatre there.

-
from his special 

tweed suit, a 
of |»rown

'
1, as ' : j

kr i

train

boots. Englishmen of his type hate any 
personal show. I am told it is a real 
penance for him to put on hi* uniform, 
and the one unhappy hour he spent in 
Pekin was when he had to get Into it 
and go to court.” /

#aira
■

Pianos to Hast.
Pianos rented, $2 a month and up- ' 

Six months’ rent allowed In

oved your 
eting Is our

>
kr.otm ' ; "j wards.

case of purchase. .. M ..
Nordheimer Company, Limited, IE 

King-street East. •»

V 1 x. T'W. 1
1

SÏ-wm A minister has set the north pole con
troversy to music. It will not prove reel- 

embodied a few dls-
: Not Native Sons. *

than half the members of the 
«* of riep- 

of the Ftate? . 
Nothing couitl ,

:‘r. Fewer
United States Senate and Hou 
rcscntatlve* are natives- 
which . they represent, 
more clearly show the activities of the 
American peuple and that, constant In
termingling of the inhabitants fit the -, 
several states which adds so much to 
the cohesive unity’ of the nation. The 
boy Who goes to a distant state often 
accompli ? ne? more than ‘be one who 
goes straight on ln the footprints of 
his father ln the home vjllage say? 
The National Magazine. Even Daniel 
Webster was not born lrt the Old Bay 
State, whose Influence and dignity he 
so well sustained.

Istio unless he nas 
cordant notes.:

* '•

mmmm
■

mmBÊÈÈÊA

■
Eduard German, who has provided liw 

rnut.c lor O.r \V. S. Gilbert’s new opera, 
••The talien 1-air.es, ' gain.» hi* il.st 
incur al exper.f n.e in an oi aan . >ft as 
blower to 111s fatuer, who was nouo.ai-y 
organist at a Congregational church, it 
took him a good many years ‘b rtlscuve. 
his forte, however. As a boy he showed 
g-uch a bent for engdneei Ins that It 
Intended he should become an engineer, 
but ln consequence of hto 
Juvenile band, for which he Arranged the 
music, he became quite well known as an 
amateur musician, and also gained not 
a little reputation as an amateur actor 
and conjurer. But it was a# a violinist 
that he first distinguished htmself al- 
thn at Sir George Macfarren * advice, 
be°*ucce*sfully gave greater attention to 
composltlOD, a

4
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MAX REGER.
Who Rivals Ridhard Stratum as a 

Composer of Bizarre Symphonic 
Music. ....... .,

Human happiness has no perfect se
curity but freedom—freedom none not 
virtue—virtue none but knowledge.— 
Josiah (Juiniy.

I

i MADAME JOMEMJ.
Ftiùeut» prima donna, who will again be the leading soloist at tho coming

Schubert Choir Concerte, "Y■ -'1Next Sunday.
■s

j

/

COLLABORATOR’S COLUMN.

If thote ivtio send In their names 
to us a? desiring to secure col
laborators would give a few par- 

themselves *ndticulars about 
about anv former work that they 
have done, it would be a meterlal 
help In securing someone to work 
with them. When you secure a 
collaborator notify us, and your 

will be withdrawn from thisname
column-

•Trilby.” box 782, 8L Mary’s, Ont, 
has a song-poem and wants a 00m- 

to make the murteal setting.peser ______
The two to collaborate on share 
basis.

Is Modernism in Music a. Menance
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R» Th, Greatest Year In The History of America Fo r
__________________________________ _-_________________________ -—— --------------------- ■'' 1 • ■■■•-■.v-'-.'.1' . -, *’~"n

msiniï mrs views oh oufl^nwis *gSSS
Finds country thorofares arc 8 F Edge Englt8b mo- 1 BUYS «ANDS_^ LIMOUSINE Maf)ufacturers ofWell-Knowm Ma- 

bad in this country- Com- tor-w, wh^w^m Canada Edw.rd^Mr * chine Pay Tribute to Press
pansons on technical matters pres*™^ tae^d°tVt^ Mr Edwerd <5^. 0t the oumey As Advertising Medium.

LONDON. Feb. 6.—(Special.)-Cana- lon that there are few good Foundry Company, has Just taken de-
wHl be interested roads in the Dominion. The Automobile and Sup

per K bTTer:aldmub^ piy^o. of a powerful F.eros-Arrow 

be some truth in it. The Limousine. The chassis is the well 
World has been long ^palgn- j known Pierce six-cylinder, 48 horse
Increasingltnumber 8‘ot automo- power; the body Is a beautiful piece oi 
biles that are coming into use, carriage wprk giving ample accommo- 

effort be made dat|on for five persons: The upholster
ing and fittings are luxurious. This lim
ousine wilt be one of the finest 6n-

• wt

1910 Promises To | -
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iw Withn

b or, Genei
Canadi■: 12 ord Aut

1 in the British election, voters and candidates being conveyed from place to plaice. I PRVILLE. F 
trip extendi! 

onths, durln* 
(lately enclrc

The motor played a large partThomas B. Jeffery & Co., makers o. 
the new Hamblen automobile, have 
paid an unusual tribute to newspaper 
advertising in devising their sr les plans 
for the coming year.

It was formerly the custom of au
tomobile manufacturers to devote the 
greater portion of their advertising ap
propriations to the purchase of space 

as the standard 
magazines, the weeklies and the trade 
publications-.

During the past two years Thomas d. 
Jeffery & Co. have, thru co-operation 
with their dealers, carried advertising 
In approximately 300 daily and weekly 
newspapers thru out the United Sttft-a.

Credit is partly given to these daily 
and weekly newspapers- for the large 
increase In the Sales of the new 
Rambler" during this period.

Jdian automobiliste
lu what 6. F. Edge, the widely known 
English motor expert, has been telling 

Engineering Society 
I (Eng.) of his impressions of automo- 

bilism in the States and Canada,gain
ed by him during a recent visit.

The first thing that struck Mr. Edge 
was

Dick clamped himself down on my 
feet kept me from going out Into the 
road.

About a mile farther on the auto-< 
mobile quit. A little honking halted 
the car ahead, and we were transferred 
to that. The direction of Edmonton 
began to look pretty good to us now* 
and we were within ten miles of thd 
place when the second car quit. Don’t) 
ask me what the trouble was . I don’t 
know anything about automobile com
plaints; I only know that these two 
quit work without warning. We walk- 
ed In. **1

At Calgary. Dick refused to ride with 
me and it was necessary to call tot 
volunteers. Herbert, a brave young 
man, volunteered. Then the chauffeur 
was instructed tor keep within easy 
walking distance of the railway sta
tion. He laughed scornfully, but oni 
of his back tires exploded with a eharj 
report within fifteen minutes. Then h< 
began to wonder audibly what kind oi 
a hoodoo I was.

/6-t
I

Coventry(lie AftfcOregor, geri 
IgMtdian branch I 
Sgw with offices 
Split, has retur 
[BJnto a massli 
3$. work. 
^McGregor lefl 

Ago fdr his t] 
gKe' firm he rep 
0w Canadian No 
^Bre he tool 
lulu, the rightly] 
jpjPfcciflc. He spa 
after a stormy] 

.diking which tl 
possible to use d 
.the passage. Th 
1 fit Hawaii canid 
here in all the j 
h^d*efregor, and 
nd tM aquarium 
tit arJ worth goij 
tooanut Milk Is 
jg this Island pa 
Hjjpok another s 
brtoclpal place 
Hg. An amuslrJ 
If about the stay 
IcGregor said : “I 
bf the native chi 
Iter piftaklng ofl 
the shape of coed

should not an 
to build better roads thruoiit 

Motorists help 
advantage,

In what are known
b Canada ? Let

pay for the 
above all get the roads, 
no credit to us that Mr. Edge 
or any one else should be able 
to tell an English audience that 

roads are In poor shape.

that much younger men purchased 
than in England. They drove the

hut horn nhi really be of some use, my 
prevlouswfxperlence having been that 
It was never honked In time to do any
thing but scare a pedestrian to death.# 

We passengers lay out on the prairie, 
in the hot sun, while the two chauffeurs 
tried to get the grit out of the oil or 
loosen up the gasoline or something ef 
that .sort. Finally, when we were 
properly baked, they gave up the job,, 
and the touring car towed the runa
bout to Asquith, where we had a 
chance to inspect the exterior of all 
thè eleven buildings while the chauf
feurs, reinforced by a blacksmith and 
a wagonmaker, were trying to find 

why the crankshaft Wouldn’t 
But, so far as I know, they 

learned, for we were lgnomln-

(In «Janada West Magazine.)
The more I see of automobiles the 

better I like horses, and you may find 
a good amf sufficient reason for thin 
in my story. Listen !

My first experience with a whlz- 
wagon was In Winnipeg., I had always

It isl ears
cars themselves and so learned a good 
a, al about them. In most of the cities

Theclosed cars In use in Toronto.
Auto Supply Company also report the 
sale to W. A. Kemp of a Pierce, .i.x 
cylinder, 48 horse power car with a 
convertible body. BV a few minutes 
work this car may be changed from 
a roomy touring car to a cosy limous-

Utvy had an automobile club garage, 
here ears could be left and kept lu our

„ ,vd condition, always ready for use,
, that with the exception of small ^ any hope of British manufactur- 

i repairs the driver had very lit- ers getting any opening In this trade, 
attention to glvé to the ear.. He Another point was that there was not 

ed the cars were mostly of the the same prejudice In the mates 
.h tv pc, suejh as were more In use against the motor car as there was m 

. England five years ago. England. There were more people t"
Becoming of General Use. a position to buy cars, and the older

that the taxi- men seemed to be younger minded.
, aUS were of 1 rather a poor descrip- To prove to States “he

drivers were careful ness had developed in the States, ne 
effectively, handed round the show numbers of

srss.avw-ss Æ?SK StÎK’SSÆ’ régulattons,t0 tfc*were "only" free0"to great number of manufacturers In the 

ply for hire to certain districts and business.
j.ot turnout the city generally, lie was At question time, Mr. Edge said toe 
,,i ui<- dlfdinql opinion that Europe taxi tares In New York wete, gener- 
t. as in aovanc-p or America in regard ally speaking, about twice as hrgh as 
iu ilt^ usukjf the taxi, but there was they were in London, due largely -o 
a growing tendency on the part of the the enormous waste of mileage oy 
Americans to cmpioy this class of ve- drivers having to return to a partie a - 
iucie to a much greater extent, espe- |ar rank before being able to take up 

fciatiy tor city traveling, in preference the next passenger, 
to their trolieyj car, overhead and un- He eaw very few air-cooled motors 

Aierground railway systems. jn America but fore in Canada.
T Dividing the classes of people who He dld not think there was any lo
used motor cars into those who wanted 8jbiuty of the single-cylinder engine 
them for pleasure and those who belng brought over to England, as It 
wanted them for business, he found was not suitable for the country, 
that the first mentioned class mostly | Tbere were a number of De Dion

■ used a powerful car of some 40 h.p. bUgea in service, and they were mak- 
• The second class used them mostly in jng money; they were well driven and
outlying districts, such as farmers for . we|, kept up.

\ «Pttlr‘K ‘heir goods to the neighboring ^ fQund tax,g( beslde8 at New York,
towns q“lckly'.^"d, oth "h ® lth ®tvl. ! Boston and Chicago, at Montreal. De- 
means of keeping; in touch with : troit, Buffalo and Toronto, and he him-
nzation. J liis class was bu> ing - ««if tariK in other towns,

[zz,ZuT:'cn its fiSf-TSs
lor car and ofher firms were uuymg but in t^anaua tntre wexe ary t

‘Mr'didln’ot tZkythtaewa.bnthe I ^agTto skilled workmen were id 
ly^ of car whkh was going îo ta£j to 5d per hour moro than in England; ;

of which he could recommend English ',!S 1 ! h'tn e o nh? ^^an^he^elleved A notable addition to the list of To- still further reduces danger from this
nlanulacturers to follow. If t.lw ?d that they did more work In a given ronto garages is the up-to-date estab- source.
of car were used in Europe, it would lney u u *lu,c ]lahmen, . , ... no„. “The new building fills a long-felt
probably break down after being drlv- r"p- Americans started making ',shment built during the past season want,” said the manager, Mr. C. M.
"u 20 or 30 miles, because the steering Whenthe Americans t^a by tbe Canada Cycle A Motor Com- Ricketts, to a World reporter. "We
gear was of very poor design andl of- i ai°tv in their designs, but this rapid- pany, Limited, at 100 Rlchmond-street find our business growing faster than
t‘rr,nfld,edtof0trhe riinBafory aTycle s^ ty dU o^. andThrir model, were now We8t. Formerly the Toronto branch f™’ T* "C ar! able ^ ha"dJe
similar to the cup for a cycie oau i«r»tw from Enrlish patterns, . It to the best advantage. We have
die stem. th£ on,y ™dr<»l departure being the wa8 klcated ln Adelatde-street, -but the here a most complete establishment of

Autos Popular in America. Packard change-speed gear^on the rapid grow th of the business made Its kind, as we are not only selling our
Mr. Edge qùoted figures showing bac£ axle . larger quarters necessary, and the new own products, the Russell car, but ev-

t here were five times as many people AWlio it had been their custom to tufi MI h»f|^y thing underthe sun In the line of 
In America, In proportion to the popu- favor tbe b|gber-powered cars, Amerl- Thé garagfeWaVrSd brick and eteej. accessories. We aim to supply every
Jation. using motor cars as there were caf) manufacturers were mow very structure, equipped, with every-.coi.^ need of the motorist.
In this country. This .meant that the k#en „ the ,mal1er cars. venience to)# (He ea* oftca*. fin S^nother unique feature,” he went
Americans had an enormous market, „„ thought the fact of America be- ; first Jtepr ls our special service of ItifitrUc-
and It presented a <;ery serious menace lng five v(10rB behind was more due to and spucrusa»fi^®e«riWn. ’WfT re’tVfiuFtWn >o those who buy automobiles 
to British trade, bijeauaf. after .the |t1|e ,|gç|^ than thP makers., and tlie rooms for IrnhHadlcs 'and gentlemen, from us. We give them a thorn ex-
Americans had supplied their own de- Americans had vet to appreciate the On this floor also Is the large garage, pianation of the car. indoors, where !
mand, they w|ould send over 25 per fu„, i„r«,À ,.»r was not a good where a full crew of mechanics is kept jit can be studied at leisure, until they
rent. v-WT- if "
firms Included ! this* in their schedule. (
Without a doubt this country and its 

H motor car mark'd presented the be$h 
opportunity for dumping all this sur^

H plus output.
The car that seemed to be ln favor 

In the States was the Packard, and. 
althp the change speed gear of this 
car Was carried on the live back axle,

H this seemingly bad design did not show
■ - itself on the road, and to all intents 
i and purposes was in no way detrimen- 
H tal to the good-running of the car.
I lie had the pleasure of looking over 
n the factory at Buffalo of the makers 
fl of the PearcctArrow car, wlicre their

uiilput was .equal to six cars per day, 
distributed uvir three types, lie \vas 
..truck by lb" incluijlon hi the bodies 
, i large 'aluminium castings of enor
mous atv-nglIf and. upon asking the 

. i, ttf.on. Ik- was assured that Hi" Ameri
can is oplc expected, if anything bap- 

, - oiled lo' the lear and it shquiil turn 
~ ie.ev. Unit when the car. was righted*

H would be fourni that the. body had 2000 of Which Will Be Manufactured 
f noUJicen smashed. It was one ot Ihos"

11 dugs which the customer seemed to 
expect, and, I here tore, it was advis
able to meet It. At this factory last 
December their 1910 output was alrea
dy sold. They were also opening out 
to make in the next season 1200 com
mercial trucks, and it was expected 
that the market wwuld quickly absorb 
these. It was evident the Americans 
were ln foç» a motor boom, and from 
the way manufacturers were rushing 
into the business there would come a 
lime when the supply would 
reach the demand,and many cars would 
t„. p.fl ,,n th|elr hands, which would 

to be sold at very close prices

had a prejudice against tjie machine, 
but that may have beeàf due to the 
fact that my most intimate knowledge 
of it was derived from efforts to get 
across Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 
alive on a pleasant day. It was In 
Winnipeg that I first found myself 

question froiÿ

lne.

;■ m n-
■

Another thl was

.

out
crank.iion, altho t 

and handled thetr~ cars IK ?. At Medicine Hat no one would rtdi 
with me. They got a little one-seatj 
machine for me and warned the chauf J 
feur of the fate In store for him. Hd 
was as scornfully skeptical as the ma* 
(at Calgary had been. That flttld 
machine, he said, was the most rella^i 
blc thing of Its kind In existence; It 
never had broken down, and It never 
would break down. It did very well, 
too. It lasted until we were hustling 
foi the train, and then quit only two 
blocks from the station. I never did 
learn whether a plpg blew out or the 
Induction coil wouldn’t induct, for X 
Jumped out and ran-for the car amid 
the hooting ôt tâose who had refused 
to ride with me.

We had horses at Regina, and horses ,, 
never before looked so good .to ma I 
am not a supertltlous man, not'at all, 
but I can’t help thinking It means 
something when five out of six auto
mobiles break down and one of them 
makes a human shuttle-cock of ime. 
Besides, uncertainty as to how I am 
going to get back always detracts 
from the pleasure of a ride for me.

thelooking at the 
other point of view.

We started a little behind the rest 
of the party and we swung Into the 
main stredt at—. Well, I don’t like 
to try to estimate the speed, bift later 
I heard the chauffeur telephone police 
headquarters that he would send a 
cheque for his fine oVer by special 
messenger.

For the first five or ten minutes my 
heart made such leaps that it bumped 
against my closed teeth, and nothing 
but the fact that I kept my mouth 
shut enabled me to retain it for fu- 

During this time I was 
dreadfully afraid that we were going 
to run somebody down, but presently 
there came a feeling of exhilaration 
and I,ceased to be Interested in any
thing except speculations as to how 
far a pedestrian can Jump in an emer
gency. I recall my contempt for some 
of them who fell far behind the re
cords that I had made on Michigan 
Boulevard and the Lake Shore Drive.

This was Winnipeg, and it was com
paratively barren of incident. At 
Saskatoon, however, I began to get 
un Idea of what an automobile can uo 
In the way of giving variety to life. I 
was assigned to a little car with a 
double seat In frpnt and a single one 
behind—runabout, I think they called 
It. This one ran about thirty-five 
miles out Into the country, and then 
quit. The sparker wouldn’t spark or 
the clutch wouldn’t clutch or the gaso
line wouldn’t, gas or something of mat 
sort. Anyway, the runabout wouldn’t 
runabout, so the chauffeur gave a 
blast upon his bugle-horn that brought 
thé touring-car ahead of us .back to 
the rescue. This proved to me that a

' never
lously towed back to Saskatoon.

Dick, never mind his other name, 
and I were elected to places in the 
runabout.
The dust was black and thick, and wo 
got it all. I laughed until tfre tears 

layer after layer of black was 
laid on Dick's face, and then I was 
sorry I let the tears run, for they 
made two startlingly white streaks 
down my otherwise black face. It waS 
also exciting. When the touring car 
slacked up for an unexpected bump 
we never could tell just how hard we 
would bang into it. We wrecked both 
our lamps within the first five miles, 
and there were several occasions when 
oi>e or the other of us just missed 
being catapulted Into the other car. 
Something of the automobile spirit 
that I had caught at Winnipeg seemed 
to die out at Saskatoon.

At Edmonton, Dick and I had the 
back seat of a touring car. This car 
had a nice top with iron crossbars. I 
know they were iron because one of 
them stopped my skyward flight, Inci
dentally .giving me a nasty cut across 
the scalp, when we took a bump at 
thirty miles an hour. Dick, being 
about a foot taller than I am. had less 
distance in which to get up speed 1 
when we both started upward, so he 
suffered less damage. The crossbar 
or rib, I never can be sure of the name 
of anything connected with an auto
mobile, shunted me back to the seat, 
which I reached Just as we took an
other bump. I then tried to butt the 
man in front of me with ’/ly sore head, 
and, failing that, I unpremedltatedly 
hung myself so far over the side of the 
car that nothing but the fact that

mm ...

1 It was very interesting.
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ANOTHiTHE NEWfa,.t (bat c large ear was not a good where a full crew of mechanics is kept | it
of their loutpnt. In fact, several |nvcslmPnt- for a man who could not busy looking out for the cars left <n 1 know and understand the car as well

their care. Repair work of every char-, as we do.
acter Is handled by the company. "The fact that our company Is.pro-

The upper lloare are devoted to stor- during more than twice as many Rus
age for (pars and are admirably suited sell cars as last year, In order to sup-
to the purpose. The entire building Is ply the demand, will give you an idea
equipped with a modern sprinkler sys- of how busy we are, both at the fac-
tem as a safeguard against fire, while tory and at our selling branches. It is 
the construction of the building Itself, a record-breaking year with us."

’
m iafford It.

Making Cars Especially for Here.
Judging from his experience In Can

ada, the supplying of spare parts and 
replacements must be a fruitful source 
of income to the American manufac
turer, due, largely, to the rough tra
veling in Canada. Many of the Ameri- 

manufacturers were now making 
cars specially for Canada.

There was nothing standard in Ame
rica about radiators; they were of all 
sorts, sizes and designs.

The universal American wheeltrack 
of 56 inphes, English manufacturers 
did not. seem to appreciate, and in any 
made cars with large variations in the 
track; this was certainly a great dis
advantage to the English manufac
turer. hut It. was a point made much 
of by the Ami rleanr.

êcan

' CATALOGUE**'

IS READY
Every Mart Interested 
in Automobiles Should - 
Read It Thoroughly.

Keey the Oil Screens -Clean. .that he has always advised Injecting
Where a screen of fine mesh Is urod 'nt0„‘hp cylinders" or a mix-

, : tore of half cylinder oil and.half kero-
in the lubricating system to separate ; sri:e. The root of the trouble Is the 
from the oil which is to be used airain. I fact that during the long stationary I

—, i KStesus îÿâ’yrtrss
this screen should he looked at not hi- crank chamber, while what remains, 
frequently, to see that It has not be- having become oxidized, no longer pre- 

covered with these particles **"»■ any lubricating qualities. Those
portions of the pistons which are con
sequently devoid of the oil are dry 
and the metal surfaces are directly in 
contact with each other, thus, on the 
compression strokè, the gas can leak

FORD BUILDING 25,000 CARSr
I

)

In Canada.
ocme so
and sediment as seriously to impede 
the flow of the oil. The result or such 
a clogging could be either a flooded 
crankcase or starved bearings.
Cause of Clogged Acetylene Bu ners. < The 8Uctlon on the carbureter, tho 

If acetylene lamps are allowed to the latter be the best of Its kind, Is 
burn out as the pressure from th« tank consequently relatively weak, and a 
Dur . , mois- ver>" poor mixture finds its way into
or generator drops down any mol the cylinder. When gasoline ls Intro- 

impurities in the slow-moving duced into the cylinders the four ex
gas are likely to be left in the small plosions resulting are sometimes sufft-

. ., _ .__ _ lrl tlmp .,(n_. eient to start up the engine and raiseIt means working 2000 men sixty orifices of the burner and in time clog some o1, nn to the-cylinder walls, but
week thru the long winter glng them. It is said that the light |t frequently happens that the exp’o-

shoiild never be permitted to burn low, 8|0nH 80 induced are too weak actually 
but should be extinguished as soon as to 8tart tlle eng|ne> tbe exploded gases
the supply Is cut down or the full passing down the walls of the cylin-
flamc Is not needed. | ders past the pistons, for the reasons

Tires and the Wash-Stand. given above. The gasoline so Intro-
Before running a car on to a wash- j duced -having dried up what little oil

stand, the tires should be gone over remained ln position, the engine be-
carefully to see If all are properly In- comes harder to start than ever On
"flated and that all the lugs are tight, the contrary, he holds, the thinned
If this precaution is not taken, it may engine oil will flow between and around 
happen that water will work into the the piston rings and form a good gas 
tire and cause trouble eventually thru jeal at opce; it will disperse the old 
rotting out the fabric in the shoe. dried oil or liquify it and so render It 

Use Care In Replacing Spark Plugs, useful; tbe engine will answer easily 
When a sparking plug Is being plac- to the handle, a good auction will be

ed In the combustion chamber the exerted on the carbureter; a good mix-
points are very liable to be -knocked ture will result, and the engine win
out of adjustment by accidental con- start merrily. It must be understood,
tact with the cylinder-wall, especial- however, that this happy result will
ly when the operation Is bring per- only ensue when the engine Is fumlsh-
formed at night. The resulting mis- ed with a good carbureltr, which will
(1res. or the entire refusal of the mo- permit easy starting up when cold
tor to start, often seem quite incxpfi- ' under ordinary .circumstances. If, how-
ealile. i ever, the carbureter is known to be

Starting a Motor After a Long Rest, ‘stubborn under such rircuinstam es 
ln the case of an engine that has the thinned oil treatment must be fr»t-

boen standing un worked for a long lowed anil the engine turned round by
time, it frequently happens that It Is hand until -it turns with Its wonted
found to turn with great difficulty, sweetness. Then gasoline, sufficient to
and that there ls little or no cotnpfes- compensate for the shortcomings of

•sion. In such cases some motorists are the carbureter, may be introduced thru 
in the habit of Introducing gasoline the compression taps or otherwise, but
into the cylinders by means of the not enough to disperse the oil. Indeed,

His Statua compression taps or the spark plug it Is almost best; under these circum-
"Well my little man." enquired a orifices. Occasionally these measures stances to squirt the gasoline into the

visitor pleasantly, “who are you-' succeed, but not often. When they Induction pipe close up to the valves
I'm the baby's brother!" was the fall, they only aggravate the evil. A rather than into the cylinders them,

ingenuous r«ply.-=?Xbe Truth Seeker, . yrttcr ln a Frgpch contemporary tgtes gflt es.

Few people have any conception of 
what it means to build 25,000 complete 

cars

N this catalogue Is shown the re
markable 1910 models which have 
jumped our output to more than 

double that of 1909, with prospects that even now the supply will 
not meet the demand.

IIn twelve montha-rwhat it means 
manufacturer's standpoint.from the

It means for the Ford Motor Corn- 
going inventory Of parts and

by.

pany a
materials for cars of over $6,000,000.

It means new material coming in at 
the rate of a million dollars worth a IT IS NOT a technical textbook, but a plain, unvarnished statetnent of ®laarjT

told that anyone can follow them—so important that anyone will be mighty glad to 
follow them. It’s a catalogue which takes away the haze surrounding motor buying.

It is magnificently illustrated, showing the various bodies of the different models. 
Included are the:—

over ture or
month.

-ha ve
in other nvulxletP. , ; .

Prejudice! Exists in England.
- I main, this was plir"ly i . , ,
business, and he, did not | the lowest point.

It mean»! building over ’:0n0 cars every

hours a
months when automobile sales are at RUSSELL ”38" with Knight motor..................................... ........................................

RUSSELL ”22” with Knight motor.............................................. ..............................-"’PiT
RUSSELL ”20" with our famous valve motor, fully equipped...................
RUSSELL 7-paesenger, fully equipped............................................................... ..... • •

nu x .lrvivaii
AI

month whether sales drop off in the 
winter or not. If the cars have to be 
stored,' every car calls for 200 cubic
feet of space.

Do you wonder then that there has 
been a car shortage every year and 
will be next? Few manufacturers can 
afford or are in position financially to 
build for stock—the average dealer can
not or will not finance his business to 
the extent of ordering oars ln advance 
of sales, so that most manufacturers 
have to shut down in winter and open 
up in spring. Then the effort to build 
in four months a twelve months’ out
put proves absolutely Impossible and 
a shortage results.

For tlie Canadian trade alone two 
thousand Ford cars will ho built at 
the Ontario factory "hi Walkcrville. F. 
Fox, manager of the Toronto branch 
of the Ford company says that he has 
already had Indications that even tills 
large number of machines will be in
sufficient to meet the Canadian demand 
for this popular car. The Ford Com
pany will show a full line of their mar 
chines at the coming Toronto show, y

The most wonderful value ln a touring car of 7-paesenger capacity that this coun- 

rey, with IU handy removable rear seat, the smart runabout, the rakish roadster withwmmmmrnæzf\
fog you^ ^convenience w^*ct»ch thii oonpon,^81 mply cut eut, fill I»

Canada Cycle & Motor!

Company, Limited ;
Makers of High-grade Automobiles

/

1 l

100 Richmond Street West:
Factory and Main Offices West Toronto

Branches «—Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Oalgary 
Vancouver, Melbourne, Aust-

-I Li
;Autot

Dod«
wi:"William Stock President of Ontario 

Mu tor League.i
i f

i
n

COUPON
Please send me' a dopy of 
your 1910 Russell cars.

Name.

Street

Town

An Automobile Hoodoo
By ELLIOTT FLOWER. In Canada West Magasin»

Things the Motorist Wants to Know
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Carivity In The Automobile Business With Every Man Owning
AH ÈÊ& Year ;}l|ptoffn§.

; jilaFor) >r I

.

IfNEW TORPEDO BODY DESIGNEarth, But Canada 
Looks Very Good to Him

qUi^SW With Gordon Me- 
~aifgor, General Manager 
if'fbe Canadian Branch of 
[*bliFord Automobile Co.

s t —------
Exgtfltleue New Method of Handling 

the Beautiful. sC-iFSSssSSSZl
than any other city In America. Thee* go all th* ttme.- -

X?
snow la haoltdd. make the beet peeMble wheeling, *T*w jWt* m 
asphalt parement. The downtown ttbrde will also tell ï^Ojl 
lafllee who bare the good fortune to own limousines are âbl* to 
stop any da, now no matter hew bad the wither- »JW W 

machines not only Uhe them about fa eomfort, bot «tot*» ** 
exnesure of drirsr or horses, as Hi the ease of the oMtdar> 
carriage.. Ae for night engagement* ter ladles who a»ein#reAte* 
drees, nothing known heretofore eà» equal the closed-lnme^or 
tor quick tranaporutton without discomfort of àny kind, the tnv 
portance of these two tacts—the comfort Of the “ttdeed eâr. jtftd k 
the knewledge that Toronto la an all-the-rear-round motor eltj , ;) 
has given a great stimulus to the business, and tllU hâS been 
farther helped along by the gradual tendency of the factèfl*» to 
reduce the prise of their raaeWneej eo^st **”* '
when the ordinary cltlsen will b* able to get a good «r at a 
reasonable price, and run It all the year £££/'
of bad weather—a thing heretofore impossible with ordinary torçf

ASSESS
have heard of several roade ldadlng out of |Or»”to wb*AWS« 
has not been the slightest trouble In going *0 hour as
eaailyandconvenlently as on ths city attesta In wlntdr. ’

II

1An Interesting lnhovatlon In snow- 
removal WU mage by the McLaughlin 
Motet- tsar Co. last week. Th* Mc
Laughlin Company are the Canadien 
agent» for the Reliance Commercial 
v-ihifcH*,' dad on Thursday, when the 
a now Wag at Its deepest on the street*, 
théy placed a big live-ton truck at the 
disposal of the city for the purpose of 
drawing the Snow off the main streets. 
All diy long crowds of Interested peo- 
hlè On Yorige-etreet saw the Mg truck 
handling huge loads of snow with the 
greatest ease. In spite of the bad 
Wheeling the truck made amt-class 
dm*, accomplishing more than could 
have been done by three teams.

anywhere on the face of the earth.
They will follow right on the heels of 
a tourist,(especially If they have rea
son to think
show him all kinds of sickness anl de
formity In an effort to extract a. coin 
from him. In Madras It was very hot, 
but the roads are good for motoring, 
and were lined on both sides with 
magnificent shade trees. Mr. McGre
gor remarked regarding the natives 
ot this city: "You have to get used to 
knocking down a few natives every 
drive you take In. India, for they use
the middle of the streets and are more tltne to come there 
stupid than animals In this country.” change In the design

Calcutta is a Poor Auto City. of the modern automobile chassis. The 
Calcutta was the next stop. This city power plant, transmission and running 

is certainly a wonder to all visitors, gear have reached a high state of ates these disadvantages.
especially one yrom America. No efficiency and manufacturers are be- greatly minimises the dust nuteafiee. of tbe 8urm0untlng of hazards other 
street cleaners are necessary here, as ginning to give their time and atten- and offers less resistance to the-wind. then presented In speed battles,
all the scavenger work Is done by tlon to the Improvements of the body As It Is plain that this type bf body there ^ be better Illustration than 
crows and vultures and a few other of the car. . means higher efficiency for the car , bravado and nerve displayed by
birds that live on what they pick up The torpedo body as shown In the and greater comfort for the occupants, Po„hijT Ween* in the 1608 race when» 
orkthe streets. Mr. McGregor was sur- Illustration is one of the most strlk- we may expect to see It largely super- ■ PVV » ffaffies, he rush-
prised to see such a large city as Cal- Ing of th* new designs and It has been cede th* older designs. ^ track near Locust Orofe
cut ta, with so few true indexes, of mo- ———————— ' j* » vain effort to overtake the ear
dem civilization the automobile^ The ——------------- ---------------------------- 1 aftd wlll frame . pi^J tor ,. central ahead. -Several «piles down the track

L JSfto administration of the public hl*h-Vrays froegT tfie point named, while he was
: lion, artd only boasts of three *utQ that will spread the movement for whirling: along at a furious pads, hisdealeùT The natives areQ^’^||‘ndPjenJ high and uniform standards all ever machine took Are and the flames, fan*

* n \ the country. ned ÜHhe flight of the car, Increased
o clock in the afternoon. ------ --—„——------ --------------------- ------ There is no reason why the -Provint* th intensity as the automobile eP«d

After “doing"* Paris a short visit to The investigations of a French sa- of Ontario with Its two million • " rLondon £££ hto^derings in to- vant, M. A. Mounoyrat, go to show a half «Ufhtened prople -tog .J-J to flitoA «4
reign countries. He boarded a oteam- that the motor car, when Judiciously * îTlhaTof tto ‘ 6ta“, 6f NeW thé? machine resembled nothing sd
r8ro?ttimeB,np8ent1nIOtheA^at«t1uy used, has often a Value beyond what ^.ndîng flfty,million much" a. a Mazing torch shot thru
ZÜTJSS^.8Whei\he%mueofLl- realized, particularly in cases of dollar;.on its program^M*« space. driver afid hi. m^chamc

beriy guarding New York harbor, menta| an(j nervous indisposition. In ïj?a • £_mediator *It has a work 1» flrebAll by persons alongside the track.
as°the sT^m^r6 appToachM Mdthe dim | fact- 11 tends to cure many disorders *e?g,jnl that cannot be unde,•estimât- The heat must have beten maddening
outline of the land andthe sky-crap- 1 which hitherto could only be improv- etKand it will undoubtedly receUeLie And yet Keene kept on.
ers of New York loomed In sight Mr. ed temporarily, or even resisted treat- whole-souled and cordial support Qf The-fame* !apped_ do-er and closer 
McGregor was glad that he was done aitntrethnr The skin in purlieu- every newspaper ajid periodical hk- eest-until they Men
with the trip and that .now "home" ment altogether. The skin m partie^ Canada that stands fdr progress. and hands and forced blnl to atop. a hlll„cHmbln< contest*,
wag |n gi-ht lar is much improved, while the b.eod ■ v -------------- ■!■»' .A-.-- short dlâtatice beyond- Lee pet Grove, ■ g has b*tri much discussion

t*me, Australia, was tf»e next __________________ ;__ circulating system is toned up in d re- \ . Norw.alB-. pastime JuSt As he was on the point of over- ^ a’diversity of opinion existing as to
reached, after 23 days on board NEW RUSSELL CATALOG markable manner. Motoring, indeed, B . Iwnarkabie etev- Writt*-. taking1 the car ahead. Altho Ills face which forpi of contest is moat
A short time was spent, in this NEW RUSSELL CATALOG. ™ eml„e„tly advisable, according to »• «« ‘ JETKftBStikSS andhands were badly ffurfted, ho sooti- Tbl. 'hidustty. «MM
and Mr. McGregor then proceed- Wjth th , aut0moblle com- this authority, for people who suffer on hlghci levels than there he oft.n s-e , g!sSéeS.-n»e-e«tlMul8hed and hlseat I tlon In Wf mtpAthetthçseev^ntsbkB^
Sydney. He was much hkpr«W|d panle8 of to-dfy the preparation and from anemia, sleeplessness and toes which opens wlth a won^ulput Into temporsry. ru.nnjng-Shape, | W t^V^e^r^H^co fluted, wiles 
this place and Its fine harbor. publ,catlon of the yearly catalog has of appetite. or a mountain ascent in skis. One lsjwe thBnhe jumped to hie Place again and S^^gnThewever, that reed avenu of *»
boats are the great craze there_ become almoBt a 8eparate branch of —— crn.pelled to wondw- if Uie uame hu not wae of( uke a flash. His burns pained SSrt», eueh ws sealed Mm«s*.nt^S,9
K*14"!* fouSd the buslnesi. The modem automobile ! According to J. M. Gilbert ot Mount wt r^«tlon the very work, sk? hlm greatly, but he refused to heed and otH«r *neur«1eS ru^.

wem m eitalog is one of the triumphs of ; Vernon, N. v'., who travels dai.y in Win- r.^.X. în HalLc^ tale îs shàwn *. lUy them until he had satisfied himself-that exUM. tbe yM*» •£, ,7L
don toUthls role d"ty kept him up-to-date advertising. Starting as a ter and summer to Wi office in MW ing more tben human powers, yet ae- thi trophy wis beyond his reach.-Jan- *hown the manufacturw the
J n t0 cheaply printed list containing a few York and back In his motor car, wear co,mti of whst Norwegians elsewhere uary Outing.- w«mk andgood points In his car, with the

poor cuts It has become an elaborate and tear will always be moderate If achlève in this national sport sre parMy ....... .— ------ ... result that he has taken Additional p«ns
and artistic production. Immediate repairs and necessary re- less wonderful than the trip made by Substitute for. H«t Pins. H in perfecting his product. _

One of the most tasteffit and busi- placements are given prompt alien- gferaphfta. The joy. of the upper air a* >n Knir1i-h woman na- invented a While track racl^brtng out, to a

c*mpSr.,’”™.“3S,<S"a,«Sb”.... Th. h„„.„ ,i »... o, m »«— ,ii safe a»Sipafci»J&JR! fflMYïSS

. well known line of Russell cars mar.- bile Club of America has Issued a chart I will’ m* adopted people largely by hie f,i,eM r„lw the hat- or- bonnet. It Is mobile purchasing <«bMc that the Amen- January Y to November L, lldh
„ « For(, 1 ufactured by this firm. As all motor- g|10wlng Just what states require if- devotion to /itl-lng. With the queen *nd ’ very r*rb|, rhd when fixed, to the crown, can built carslU accomplish anyt»'S therewere KfS motor r*gtltrAfl6ei Id, O'*
n landing by welng arord au- ^ Canada Cycle A Motor i »Ut ration or license this year,, whe.e the niu- down Prince o:af he mal.es leg t;>u being done by * t-r hUtc-"-, it r«a»ofiâ%reeulr« eflt aucherenw Uier* were curlhg the‘-SW!3s£ffiSlssare*"-Jsas lasns Sfers %' ””‘vB

................................... ......... .........................\r~&*Bmm*ÊmMÈÈÊÊ'■■■■e / iace, but because of the 1910. In a 120-horsepower Benz Barney
ei wn by the natives In The catalog contains some Inter- oldfleld broke the 50-mile record at 

fiats on. Mr. McGregor eetlng reports of the very severe tests Da„a8( Texae, recently, going the dls- 
,k that Chicago holds a to which this engine was put by the tBnce 47.tg 1.5, against the old cit- 
dllngtoitt for wind. It is Royal Automobile CJub of Great Brit- cuiar track record of 48.40 1-6.

,ylng in New Zealand that aln. Bo successfully ,dM. the engine 
aye tell a man from Wei- emerge from these trials that the con- 

soon as he goes around a tlnental experts have declared that it 
true Wellington man always inaugurates a new era In gasoline 
wd to his bat on such occa- motor building.
ther there Is a wind blow- Many attractive cuts and much In

teresting reading matter Is given, and
re a tourist Immediately there to als6 , may meet one at any minute, he must,
up against it. The na- new seven-passenger, four-cjdmder c r j jn the event Qf ap obstruction coming . 
as a rule, speak any- I to be sold at a -very-low price. N' | Jnto v|ew, be able to stop before reach- !

4 .their own tongue, and view prospective buyer should mahe ® |ng it, l.e„ he must be able to slop
(Mrs as people with unlimited towards purchasing w cw without bf,fore reachlng the farthest point on 
These natives are the great- carefully reading over the RUsieîl cat °Toad he ean M<> ea>8 a v.riter In The j Himj!

[eeffonal beggars to be found, alog. « Autocar. This Important rule allows' liWimmi 1 F
a verv high speed on an open road, 
but necessitates reduction for corners 
and In a fog, and at night speed on the 1 
open road to practically llmltçd by the | 
power of the headlights, 1

Secondly, considering the passing of 
small roads running Into the main j 
road, it Is quite certain that at what- | 
ever speed a car passes a small road 
a person can always emerge from that 
road at such a moment as. to run into 
it; therefore, speed has nothing to do 
with liability to accident In such a 
case, and unless legislation to lntro$uc- 
d compelling persons emtrglng from 
Bide roads to do so at a walk-pace 
the danger Will remain.

Atiei

he Is an American, and
I".■4 *t ’l

largely adopted by the leading Manu
facturers. The gap between the dàah 
board and the steering wheel hi the 
old models alway* admitted enough 
rain to thoroly soak the feet and leg* 
of the people In the front seats arid 
in winter made It impossible tor th* 
driver and hie companion to keep thèlr 
feet warm. ' ' " "

The torpedo body entirely ellffiln-
It also

NEW BODY DEStONS.to pAaee. I IR VILLE, F«b. 6.—(Special.) 
trip extending over a period 
mths, dur]ng which time ha 
lately encircled the globe,

frdoe JtcGregor, general manager of 
» Canadian branch of the Ford Mo- 

3^..with offices and factory at 
5^pie, has returned home and Is 
^nto a massive pile of accu- 
t»i work.
faicGregor left Windsor five 
BËhgo for his trip in the lnter- 
3f th<- firm he represents and went 
the Canadian Northwest 

sr. Here he took a steamer for 
Honolulu, the rightly named Garden 
of the Plctfic. He spent a day in this 
place after a stormy voyage on the 

a, during which time he wished It 
t possible to use an automobile to 

hhe climate of the 
not be duplicated

The motor shows held turnout Amer
ica and the continent during the last 
two years have proved that for some- 

will be very little 
1 and construction

-- :
lown on my 
out Into the

m the’ aato-< 
nking halted 
e transferred 
if Edmonton 
i to us now* 
miles of th* 

■ quit. Don'S 
vas . I don't 
^mobile «om
it these two 
g. We walk-

-,

RACING- IN A BLAZING CAR.

;
to Van-

!
1 to ride with 
y to call for 
brave young 
the chauffeur 
within easy 
railway kv 

tolly, but on* 
with a sharfl 

itee. Then h* 
what kind off

r
» the passai?,', 
od of Hawaii ,
where ht all the world, according 

gor, ahd the surf bath- 
wlth Its wonder-tT* aquarlu

worth going far to enjoy. 
Milk Is Strong Stuff, 

island paradise Mr. Mc- 
book another steamer to Suva, 

the FIJI 
ng Incident Is 
y on this Island.

ijttr
rSrr

of the Automobile, Onfc *01*01
proved conriuelvebrthet

Is’eufft^t evl**«#*,tl»arHi» 

modern câr to rapidly reaeMag preoti
ISrfleaW. .■

Read Tests Help Cue > i )
!Philadelphie Msterlet Writes That 

Endurance Runs Art ta Large Ex
tent -Cause at Madam Machine's 

Merits. <

yplace oni# would rtdi iusli
1 About the sfa 
eGregor said: "I tried to Interest 
>f the native chiefs In my autos, 
tee partaking of their hosplta.li- 
hs shape of cocoanut milk I was 
SpBlness for the balance of the

am
ted the chauf. 
[ for him. H« 
kl as the man 
F That |lttli 
ke most relia- 

existence; 11 
and It nevei 

did very well 
were hustlinf 
quit only tw< 

I never dit 
tew ont or th( 
Induct, for ■ 
the car amli 

10 had refusw

-
» AutemPbllie. . <âsnæien à etroutor «ours» &

Ms ssssxîs «r*14â
IndtenëpÔM* Hl» c*r .

SSSi SLTjSRSUWw

^«.-yîLîWMavs:-.
nèctK» WlUt the race ftgjZi that *t- 
curred there November 9-18.

Relative to the,- cômpevitlve merits of 
fOR(l and track

i

the. Same

Iff*a, and h •*wJto sidetracking Invitations to all 
ot social functions to attend to[an, not 'at € 

[ing It meai 
It of Six aub 
d one ot the 
le-cock of im 
to how I a 

ways detrac 
|de for me.

I

Chicago of the Antipodes."
the Pacific 

l Mr. McGregor to Auckland, 
«aland. He was reminded of 
Id- Canada almost the first

voyage on

i

*2 >

the

PR ICE $369) 
F.O.B. Fictor

mMODEL “7” 
7 Passenger 
Tonring Car

IWHIti- ■ >

"ws'ist,
“'^.3- V

In driving a motor car It must be 
understood that a road Is not artifi
cially kept clear of obstructions like a 
railway fine. Therefore, first consider
ing the case of a motorist who cAn 

no obstruction on the road, but
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There has been much discussion In 

England during the past year regard- 
ing the advantages of front-wheel h|| 
brakes and their effect in preventing M 
skidding, etc. ' An advantage of the JHH 
system of some value at least is that , jiHlii 
it may be utilized for holding Hie i.ar 1 
wlille tire replacements are being 
made on the rear wheels. With the | 
ordinary braking systems, unless the ; 
machine stands upon perfectly levelf, 
ground, the front wheels must be chok
ed while the rear tires are changed, 
since applying the brakes affects both 
rear wheels, and, besides preventing 
the machine from rolling. Interferes 
with the rotation of the affected mem
ber while work is being done upon it.

YOU WILL ËUY A “McLAOGHLIH-BUICK” IF YOU 
WANT KNOWN QUALITY WITHOUT FANCY PRICE
_ _ o OTHER h* em attempted to «, «te "REAL TONE" .ml «MU pmtre, in a ear mUnt

T at such A price—it is an innovation m automobiles.
I XI A ride ia a Model “7" will be a» eye-opener

N of a character that you would expect iff. ckr valued at a much fanaer price.
■ w See this cAr and compare H with other makes—you will say that no matter just MUW

DO Rive “THE MOST AT THE PRICE.”
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for you; its roominess, powerful engine, and appear Anne

we do it,- the fact

are

m
n A GOOD ROADS CONVENTION. remains that we

SPECIFICATIONS:—
BODY—Wide, roSffty, Exceedingly comfortable. 
SEATS—Seven passenger.
HORSEPOWER—50.

ll Wn CYLINDERS—5x5, cast in pairs. 

DRIVE—Shaft.
C0LOR—Richelieu Blue; black mouldings. 
PRICE $3600—F. O. B. Factory.

The farmer has come to recognbe 
that good roads mean direct personal 

The transportation experts

: ,
O

saving.
have long contended and still main
tain that the Improvement of the In
ternal hlgh-ways (of the country to 
the real foundation in the transpor
tation services of the country. They 

the primary feeders to the ra.l- 
ways, the waterways and the ocein 

moving the country’s
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mi!*mp, Generator* Jack and Horn.

highways In
trafic. .

Nothing further need be said on be
half ÔT good roads. The campaign-*» 
education has had its results. The 
principle of good roads Is generally 
accepted and In many countries sup
ported by. men of public spirit 

Now, the time ha* arrived when t-w 
province-wide action must be taken.
If results of the most satisfactory 
kind are to be obtained there should 
be a convention at the earliest poAsl- 
b'e moment with the Idea of speeding 
the good roads gospel and of securing 
administrative action in getting better 

; roods thruout the province.
l»et the convention he held at once, 

bringing together the largest repre
sentation possible from the sixteen or 

counties which have adopt
ed the good roads plan under the pres
ent provisions of the statue. They 
arc the» best possible missionaries and 
the best possible leaders that could be 
secured In a movement of this kind.
Let every county, every township and 
every municipality send lta represen
tative and let this be one of the great
est conventions ever held In this prov
ince. Such a convention will get the 
good roads movement in full swjtog | ? '
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1 Aulom-tbilr Company's fine place on King-street fhis com- 
■W" will handle the well-known Studabaker machine.
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EDISON WINS A NEW 
TRIUMPH WITH BATTERY

Z
SUNDAY MORNING6 Fable of the Rising

Young nan.
i

FRIFLERS WITH PURITY OF DOMESTIC LIFE Quaint Marriage 
Customs

...

oTh#re mi a certain rising yew «W- 
Th,rweh0 wa.te5 hi. aub.tance -not » 

in polishing off the
out of the yard. ..For a few block» the 
c*r ran like an automobile over-the 
West Orange roads. Then It took to 
the trolley tracks and was soon speed
ing away at twenty miles an hour.

Thé car left the Edison yards at 12.J> 
and took to the car tracks at Washing
ton-street, It followed the short Hue 
of the Orange Valley-road for three- 
ouatters of a mile, taking the ten-fo*t 
grade <*t Valley-road with the greatest
eB‘^<{d the beauty of It all le that you 
can operate these cars at a cost, of a.-; 
cent a mile,” said Mr. Edison, beaming 
with pardonable pride over the final 
success of years of storage battery ax-
« means that no town 

to have its electric: line. It mean* that 
the”-dinger of overloading a Rentrai 

action during the ru.hf nours 
may be eliminated. It spells revolution 

•of the street railway business.
The experimental car ?'** *? J*?tr^ntfstfsarcrs

10 of which are for ’^dng purpose* 
Test Run In Manhattan.

The car was finally stored In the 
XSSns of the Public Service .Corpora
tion. Some tithe next Week ‘t be

V 'w“*:,S7.%*t‘". ,
ffiat Mr. Edison will be 
his test run from- Orange twjMgW 
phia. The lines south <* 
df a broader gauge than .the standard 
for which the car. was built. h„.,.rv

have^beérTsomewhat prohibitive to the

past on account of their .w^ht.
Mr. Edison is now at worK «l» 

patent electric heater 
for cheapness and redlatlrut wiu
discount anything-yst-.produced.

when the car was first run

-Marriage,” it has been said, Is the 
mother of the world.”- Quaint customs
accompany it in many t<we‘Kn ^nd .

wonders how many people to

vmstex
.!yay-,;£

placée in a rough wooden cak*' “
ueflytt Is whitewashed; It Isalw y
baàv ventilated. Thus imprisoned, 
the bride Is taken in procession thr» 
tne streets to the dwelling whkh tub 
bridegroom has prepared f” lng 

The bride generaly t 5.lted
ordeal. Often many shrines are vlslt 
en route, and, should the ' 
be more than ordi»aru/ dern 
onstrauve, the mt oi the P^eon®‘ * 
not an - a.together happy onf- Musl 
clans accompany the cortege.and ply
lively airs in tune to this real wed 
ding march. When the tarty reach 
the bridegroom-, -welling ^he^brid.

j »
Test Was a Success—Will 

Bring Auto Within Reach 
of Many PeepHe—-Cheaper 
Car Transportation. .

Iri^mus living—but in polismng w, 

vs ting the social graces', as a
"dear’’ tnuoi

King Edward Insists on the 

Social Standards Being 
J Kept Even to Disadvant

age of Old Friends. ,,, V ,-^m
I .SokDON, Feb. 6.—When King Ed- r—jt/// * 1

the English throne -, T
lot of people In London v.'

who remembered his . ' ' ' v .
^ Bohemian,sm a. Prince of | % ? ; | gg;

\Tjrics who smiled knowingly and said; , V/J » . :>,
“fEw we shall aee a reign that will \ , &D ' */ " j

iscàll that of tho merry monarch of \A>t «r S* . ", / ‘'V % '
btemed memory." and there were also I t ' j-Jkj ' ' ^
a^fet of people who shook their heads II -, a Sk/-V
s*a expressed the tear that all the j| ÿtâLtjËÊÊÈjÊf ,J

■ that Queen Victoria did In rale- 8* -Mrp ; :
"the moral tone of court life would H -
V be undone. Both were wrong, R . . •>, A ^ ■

lor altho King Edward has restored If > ,4I I After a
the gaiety of the court to a greatde- || of day. the box

and has gone in for royal magnl- H JT roof of the house.
9Bce and pageantry in a way that H ^tigE. \ In a prominent position.
would have shocked his sober, econo- If ,, | intimation that the happy couple are

old mother, he has set up a mor. «-'^y to receive vlritors. During the
sEgtandard at court Just as strt< V reception, strangely enough, the brid#
sear maintained by the tote Queen, I does trouble herself at all about

in addition to that, he has set up |HmH ^ I her guests; she Is suffered to doze all

a tgoclal standard which he Insists ^TV> . 'ÆÊÊfe**-.......  .; J tho time. On the other hand, her hus-
nwst be lived up to. B 1 band and his friends enter heartily

Tbe boon companions for tbe form- I lnto the spirit of the Joyous occasion.
ei* Prince of Wales, who thought that ..... ,̂ T| ^ ' ’ if t There are many queer marriage eus-

would-be able to clap the ??*w " " : ' Z' \.L£yjy/ toms among the Islands of the
iOng on the back and be hall Mlow ZLAJ& / In certain parts of the New Hébrides,
well met with him, as they were when ffllBt *- .< tor example, the girl who hopes to be-
j|A ivas merely the first subject, soon IgTJS \ wl--'mwfeafeUi- wife has to be prepared to 
M out their mistake The few ^ ^Te Î v«5 p“nful sacrifice. When
xvH8 tried It were reminded speedily ghe reaches the age of maturity (gen-
i«at familiarity with the King was erallj^fore she Is thirteen), her up-* xshürtrST^JSs.

;™iV“'.m~T«iiïl..n‘n.l.rW“ hlî .. R , victim, lk Duke «I Murlbmu. «*» couldn't "fhul°-,.ra‘«c£

rr,7c.nkc k. Amène, ______________________________ ;------------------------------------------— gUSlt ft

It was as a moral cenaor that Kinf ♦upland more unpopular In society. gone days. Supposing a girl refuses
ard caused most «urprise, lor no rlage don't rehabilitate people In j lateet expi0lt, it is stated, is to promise j to un(jerg0 the operation. She must
expected that he sight of royalty, ^ot long ago Mn^ !1 peerage to thé bearer of an/Austrian remaln unmarried, and be an object

Hd* particular. It soon became known McCreery 0f New York, who *«cur a p w*o u well known to the Bohe- of gcorn to au beholders. 
aZwmrt, however, that no one against ft dlvorce |n America from her huaband ‘ ln London, but who has never The Girl Chooses-
whose moral character there was the Phmp Orey-Egerton) and mairled mla w penetrate even tbe fringe n«-vhat pretty ..ustom a,-com-
«llghtest breath of suspicion might ex- Rlchard McCreery, was refused admis- been am t *7^ nanles the- Ch.iestog O'. A husband In
pact to be received, and recently he ha* ||on t0 the royal enclosure at Aw? . great political personages are P . (one 0( the Gilbert Islands).
*en carried this form of “MMjJ P Some people said that this ! , exempt from the royal censorship. Tl malden who chances-to have num-
tarther by refusing to recelve e cause the King would not gn' - 1 jvel^known that the marriage of suitors for her hand sits ln a
party in a matrimonial Quarrel,no mat- fln Amerlcan dtooree. bul th‘^L,^ John Morley. now Lord Morley ;ot In the room immediately
tsr how Innocent one of them ma - ^ He simply refuses to g R°ackburn and secretary of state for above the competing lovers congre-

The latest persons ot divorce of any kind. Ipdla wag rne of the mistakes of his # And th|» is how they learn their
thl» ban are th®’ ^“the^uke to ”ar- Spiteful people are asking now what d ' „fe lle has stuck by the wo- fate ' Thru the chinks of the floor they
MÏÏkorough.and the duke mp*^ wl„ happen this 7“r. Lord Church- mae nobly> btit society has never for- ,et down Cocoanut leaflets. The girl
tifittlar has had a ra^"e ^ the ill is - the official who has had charge tt.n the gossip about her at the time ,, one and asks to whom It be-
experience recently. It was on the m ^ |sflu|nR of cardg for the royal ^tten Urn gossipy^ ^ ^ Moriey ^“V^/the reply to not in ihe voice
occasion YheIv,i^rècent visit to Eng- enclosure, and now Lord Churc probably the ablest man In the cabin- ^ tbe j0v sr *vno h«s -wo.l h<ir hcort-

' tuggl, during his recent visit * w)fe hag )eft him. Some of the ladies is P j" tor whom the King has h Julls another. And so she goes
't M.."nerî«r”Tht» Ib one of the meet whe have fhlled to receive ■ the ereate,t reepect. he ha, never been Qn untH ,h, announce# her ohotce.

SSf^S-srrsais r.-œ1 aEfsrfetSTî a.-ra.»f5wag sAstst«- fcr*mK. -gw r„Kr,fh'rh”.ct,Æ»t<'sr.o*nrhi<or. ,o,r sae.rr.z.ve

B! gggaü* the*Duke for1',he" Wehi tl« ÆloUU work. It -J»»- the «U.C. -teS ««..•« --
t Marlborough was invited, and ln Mrs. Astor s Soeisi ruxu e tere8tlng to note that when hie col- men gtend guard over him. He is not

Viva r-axe nf the duke the omission was People are wondering a.tor will leagues are busy John Burns, the ex- ajjpweik out for a whole -tfeek, at the
'M C“,*01V marked for, as a Garter reception Mrs. John J^b Astor wh leaguee are £ generally 1* end of which time the marriage cere-

M he was presént at the chapter get when she \r}.e\^t^( Jôr\e^Tre cho^n to be minister in attendance m<my „ resumed. From first to last
™ hhad to leave Windsor immedl- don society. f ° lntends and this is done by the. King e deshc. srtangely enough, the bride does tnf
i*jr after, while-all the other knight* going ,Bp,aannlng to take There Is no matrimonial Irregularity appear
SLi.p-i tn *he banquet. I® and n Ha* taken a ahmit John Burns. His marriage is-an. No Lovo Mitchfi* ^
Tta|S j. not the first time that the society by storm. Sh , . and he is never tired of say- japan there are no love matches!
iSeof Marlborough has suffered a big 3 f'g' preflct, In^H, Mrs. Bürii. o«en'accompanies or daajhter become, «-llg|
hrtlar slight. Two years ago neither great eJlt . wl„ flnd the doors him to Windsor and Buckingham P ble j0r niarmga the partait» enlist the
““or the duchess was invited to a bo" ever, thatch IrJvl"London barred ace, but she takes little pari to the ga.j „t,rvlce of the broker. They Instruct 

great state banquet at which their of the ^hese people take thefr ties, preferring to look on while ot s hjm elther to enter Into negotiations
riu* entitled them to *be present, and against ■ Thes^ they wlu ré- amuse themselves. Sometimes she h s w|th a gpeclfled family, or to seek an
I-gm told that the duchess personally cue fr°"V divorcee No doulbt a auiet chat with the Queen, wbo eligible partner ln^any quarter he
implored the King to allow her to an- fuse to r^*,ve, , f -gmart” people m„ch interested In her plans for the ch*ogeg The parents on both sides
nounce that she had been Invited, bu she '' willing to accept her on career of young John, and who carry thru all the preliminary arrange-

too U1 to attend. Edward, ho»- ^0 will wllhng to v her ^reer m hour of plain J without consulting the wishes
, refused, declaring that the whole account of hw money the ge. toman's talk with this woman of the children. Indeed, It Is only

. object of his policy would be defeat- hospitality, ^ ^ a peat people! - when the details have been settled
ed-U he allowed people who were un English marriage would not suffice to -------- ---------------- ' that the young couple are permitted
der the ban to pretend that they s Engll h^ a divorced woman, kicvucct |||J KISSING to see each other.
enjeyed the royal favor. f’ _t court. WLWLol ill lxlu The marriage ceremony Is exceed-

Another Social Sufferer. Another American woman who Is out |§ HYGIENIC DEVICE mgly simple. It Is celebrated ln - the
Another social sufferer from the ma- with the royal set Is Mrs. home of the bridegroom (where the

trlmonial quarrel# of the Marlboroug ^ ornWallla West, formerly Lady Ban- ■ , ttt young couple ln future will reside).
. IS Lord Alexander Thynne, brother o d h churehtll, and before that Jennie A German Designs a There the bride arrays herself in a

the Marquis of Bath. ^ Ale*a"L Jerome of New York. Mrs. West s son Prevent the Spread of Diseases. w hlte silk robe, covering her features
I has long been a friend of both the Duke Churchill, has Incurred the rrevcn —------- ,.n,r an with a white veil/of floss silk; the

4? : : I*, and Duchess of Marlborough, and ^1 ,dig leaBure by his virulent abuse 1gA we have the kiss hygienic- mourning white proclaims that hence-
w-hsti their quarrel came he espoused r(Pat|vM and dukes and other J\t0 those who have started a cm- foHh gh* dea\i to her own people.

jgf the cause of tbe duchess. things members of the peerage, and some time . acaln,! the kiss on the ground ti nt Then, In thé presence only of the mid-.
,-d the duke, In his anger to sa> things in*. ,et |t he known that he sade against inc d, and hls wife, and two young
that were quite the t"for a would be pleased to hear that Winston it spreads eontagion. |h„ thru gfrIg acting as cupbolders. the bride
tho no one here believes *h wt|g boyeottod. Boycotted TV Inston The kiss hygienic I* made P and bridegroom solemnly pledge each
moment. Lord tl l^ bUt It Is an unheard of thing to ^ m,d1uo1 of a very simple ’l,tv* ' other three times from each, of three
self In the roslUon of a juan^wno ^ >ootB, bnveott on a politician | tr,vance designed by a German genius w|ne.cupe And that Is all.
ssctided front court 1 f > toQ nc matter how revolutionary he may d Herr Herman Sommer. It consists Simple Ceremony,
unfounded S'’*”1'?;1 ,-areful to be. to hls relatives, and Mrs. We t metal frame, mad® Jugt as simple is marriage In Korea,
the King and ?hLTtlA don't accept would never have been '"e uded In It, of a small _ „ racquet, across--Thc bridegroom does not set eyes upon
mâke U Ntiown tha , . 1f she had not rather lndlscreetl 'omethtog " hlt. of Mlk gauze. hlg br)de untll the wedding day. On

or ,v.„ on. —- - - ”7 II a «-5-ar &g tsr&i
«it - ■ —— w,n,t.,.hon:!;n,.h,oomlhn^; g .^.n. rt Qjrjsixs:£i&r%

E“$lteJxilE,,Sedtoea^yle^ein the fcüv'times" ^d the'ceremony to^ot^ 

kissing when this device is used—the dis- piété. .
mf«"?d gauze prevents that absolutely. In Tibet when a young man desires 

Of course, this kiss hygienic ton t quite wed a malden he goes, accompanied 
the old-time kiss. For Instance, the dis- bv h|g parcntgi to the tent where the 
infectant Isn't particularly Weeabb^.to of hls affections resides. When
thetaste. «ten when its flavor has been . J ug galutatlons are over, the
adrislsed ThenPetoom the Interposition of suitor's father asks on behalf of hls 
the device mav seem something like the SOn for the young lady s hand. If th 
presence of a third party. Also, the device rep]y |g favorable th e >-oung^ man 
raises a question that is highly embai- pjaf.eg a lump of butter on her fore- 
rarsing to-the modest >'oung woman - head ghe rvlurns the compliment, and
ûrn'co'mr^nTîn10a^tlripsUon 8 o< the the buttered couple arc man and wife, 
visit of thd young man who Is attentive 
to her. but who as yet Is .nothing more?
Then. too. something of the spontaneity 
of the old-fashioned kiss Js likely to be 
lost, and also something of that thrill 
which poets have sung of the meeting or
11 B11Vthen? with the alternative of kissing 
hygienically or not at all, It is not easy —with
tô g in ss what the world will say—at least, Hebrew financiers inthat part of the world that « stn young sreatost firm of «« e 8w,gg
enough for romance. It will again offer America, aieyer « » t>hl1adelnhiathanksgiving that necessity Is the mother Jew, began his career In Philadelphia
of Invention once more. ■ ' • in 1847 as a peddler of glue and shoe

The agitation against the kts# has been blacking, and later of lace. Thru con- 
most active in the States. Some time ago tlnued gUCcees he became a lace mer- 
a number of scientific publications took - th eighties he acqulr-| % TrreTT^. W5? Æ dan^ ed an investment in .s ^oto^mlne. ^

! microbes*ind°gèrmsî ït* wm shnwn'thTt wven sonsVd 'built up a great busi- Henry Taylor, "That man must be a
i the mouth is n popular congregating plscp ne88 in smelting silver and le^ad oreg poet/' remarked one of hls Cambridge
i for germs, which dodge put therefrom ln state. By their great business contemporaries, when he first saw
i with every opportunity. Kissing affords arUTTien am3 the mannipulatlon of rail- j Tennysoh come Into tbe hall at Trln- reader of this
| the V*st possible chsnce for (he transfer privileges they soon secured a |ty, and another (rlend describes hlm I will ®end ? Z from
of germs from one person, to another- ^ ï»r '..eges ^ smelting in his undergraduate days as six feet notice who suffers n any way irom
they couldn't ^ 'rsnsferred unde-; more Practical thlg, almogt abso- h,gh. broad cheaied. strong limbed,his any of the trogMes . £
science' Hava”1 There fore, science attacks lute control of the product of lead- face Shaksperean, with d®f P,*y**!ftZ drêss^enough of the ORANGE LILY 

i the kisf-at least, the Indlscrlmlnnlc ki-s. stiver ores thruout the west—the great- his forehead ample, ? gn_d1v " treatment to last her to-days, to
rn has attacked eapectslty the Indlscrim- egt source of these ores in the world. dark. wavy hair, his head finely pols- many eases this trial treatment »
Ipatr Ulestng among school children, who Fir,m t)lig tiiev advanced to large ed, his hand the admiration of sculp- «dl.tbaZÏ» necessary to e t lt
come from all sorts and conditions of f0‘Xl of mining generally, more par- tors. But time déalt none too gently P'j^J^e. and to ^y Instance It
homes: also the very general practice of of oopp*r mining. By a sys- with Tennyson, whereas Henry- Tay- will give ave^ff^"c^u owe tt to

and women kissing babes and small 0f? majority control, originating lor, alWavs a dlst/hguighed-looklng yOUreelf to your family and to 
i , Lndoubtedb sclence ' J;'l^ , |th the American Smelting man. seems to have grbwn singularly your Mends to take advantage of
I for LS”»S? ^retU*^ o T& ^Refining Company they built up majestic wlthyeam thls^ffe, ' «J f _____
i practice of kissing. Men and women a company of corporations, with three Ing him when over 80, • th tor's bills or expense of any kind. I^e- i 1 i 1
have kissed for centuries, and prpbably or four hundred million dollars of "Tavlor looks more like JuP't®J tha" _ , , „nd address MRg. FRANCK» CUR8AH, Windser, Oat.
[toy will continue to kiss for centuries "p,taI. all of which are cgntrolled by ewer.” and contemporary members are Enclose 8 stomps, and address, MR», frais .................................................
more. Thev may observe rules of hygienic . From the west they advanced full of references - to Ms Jovéltke ap- _ _ r-aton Co. LtAkissing, but kiss they will, hyglenlcally or V/o ' Alaska.-January McClure's. pearance.-London Chronicle. -ORANGE LILY" is recommended and sold In Toronto by Th# T. Eaton at
unhyglenlcally.

One: ' ____women be
jle was more

¥
- -^à and a regular 

was some pumpkins.
always do the proper con- 

society then he was 
entitled

anxious to 
vcutionftl • tMng In

WORKING ON HEATERto convince
'<4 M'nat *e» *

atout lire for2llX-'vtî?ngUmàuUm, queetlon

« « . ....

aSiyKiÉrs. Zrszs- 2!2«!5*55*rrMiu dk^t/sÆro»* ne-wisued ire rent to electric cars was written yeuior- 
i!Ld a beia-i* one ^a ton»*, weesiy day by Thomas A. Edison, according to

H-,i traction experts who witnessed a «1-3- 
worry ‘a/m. u>e tuiuie. Jd*1 h“ monstration of his new storage battery

n*va a car. at 0range' N J' . 
eobu time^vit tne ouIsakts;of v,.e spneie ^.he aged inventor, who rode on the 
m%fe to widen ne<t>aleveu ni..iw«* tegt car dur|ng a portion of the test, 

he was cdhteni. _ wag absolutely certain of It. He was
looking out of the window a« the car 
sped along on Its Independent battery 
when he saw a couple of small boys 
gazing open-mouthed at a car which 
ran without a trolley pole.

"When you were a kid like those, 
he said, smiling at the ipen seated be
side him, “your eyes were Just at big 

the first electric car

to a raise.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—The obituary 
ovA-héad electric wire. "llh its

descended 
were a 
dse where

«

Sm

and rgM«tv a

emerges fr mi the cage 
out ner crumpled clothes.

Sleeps at Reception.
honeymoon lasting a couple calico, 

Is hoisted on to the 
and there displayed 

This is an

1 aThe beclety Bug.

-adü.'ïK «
hylJi^'ic lriti"'hlîTto/fal^i

••nuts'' on the subject^ ol\ pins tea*, 
darces, little chafing-dish ehla’
with neovle who weié ittUy worth whwe 
scclalo?0 now all that would have been 
vTurtiyto W. credlt-lf N hadn't run. it 
inti) the uToiind, But ho did. 
consciously he placod eOclâl success above 

nets advancement. He wâ» fortuna 
in r^ewns “ndoe” people, who knew hls 
tolS SSf home, aid Urey, of cour^. in
troduced him to. other nice people.

Stuck on Refinement. .
Then thU rising y^J*S£j,£*J£ joi 

social refinement. He worked at ms j

wanted to. If. by 
minus an «iwemmtt,of 
nlxht out of the whole week, he reit use 
aloet soul. He aAortA dlmiere, end P*

» K.-3MS
chatter deceived many of the fair young 
damsels he knew Into thinking him a real

^T^mkeep up with the procession, this 
rising young man had to twist and turnIriS^hTfst csrefuUy. He didn't ntok;
the mistake of trying to make people 
Oh?knm* BuTheX '^. tho miney

was the last consideration wlth him. He 
blew It, In the cause of society, like a 
drunken sailor. And be hlmrelf
along with the thought that, tho he dldn t 
have much of the long green, he was a 
dead game sport about spending It on 
the glris he knew. If a dam^. oJ hls 
acquaintance asked hint to dinner, he 
took *2 of hie $18 that week and nénX 
flowers before showing up for the feed. 
He’d cheerfully fork over five good 
iron men for a carriage In whichtotake 
a girl to a dance, considering the street 
car a rather unconventional vehicle for a 
debutante to ride In. • .

And « a friend of hls bad a girl visit- 
lna her this R T. M. came to the front 11^ a little man. He 'wasjust too sweet 
for anything. He arranged a nice lltUe 
theatre party for four—tys friend, her 
guest, a chaperon apd himself—and was 
Jchnoy-on-the-spot with flowers, candy, 
and. a welcotrre-to-our-cky rush. The out- 
of-town girl had Just the time of her life. 
And his friend was so grateful to him for 
hie kindness to her guests. He was such 
a dear about things of that sort, 

etlll a Butterfly.
In the meantime, Trewever hf had 

nothing to show for hls' Work but a bur
eau glass all- stuck round with dance 

- cards and Invitations to tea* and-wed»se dKras&SKt&’Ss
savings account was a total stranger to 
hls domicile. The girls he danced at
tendance upon married off, one by one— 
married men who made good positions for 
themselves before tackling the girl ques
tion—and this rising young man is still 
plugging away gt the same old stand. 
He get* twenty-two per week now—and 
had a big "blow-out" party -When he get 
that raise, He’s still going ln for the 
social graces, and the other chaps who 
started In with him are going tn for small 
Investments, first payments on homes and 
the like.

Some day this rising young man may 
marry a wealthy girl—and then again he 
may not. If he does, he'll rise. If he 
doesn’t ?—Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

■

• ■

■ ■ | One t
W iWhen you saw

going along the street without horses.
Those youngsters will live to sec the • 
day when no cars but this type will Ire 
used on street railways."

Experts the Inventor's Guests.
Mr. Edison's guests yesterday Includ

ed street railway experts from suvc-al 
metropolitan centres and officers of 
the public service corporation, who naa 
offered their tracks for a practical test 
of the 26-foot experimental car with 
which Mr. Edison has been experiment
ing on a short track laid in the ynrd 
of hls West Orange factory. They 
were most enthusiastic over the result, 
and predicted the early adoption of the 
battery car for metropolitan service.

So certain was the aged Inventor that 
the car and battery would come up to 
tbe mark that he did not leave hls I laboratory
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Bemlngtoh’s revolt Is .In aH the
pap A* cartoon* to Inthe most ambitious
canvases!—Chldago lnter Ocean. u

Japan’s National Bplr.lt , . .
Springfield Republican.

Toklo now hgs a-» motltbly t-oview
which was established to ptomoteshftr |
explain the national spirit 
It is authoritative be',nA/Si^iake 
Col. Takahishi. under the patronage 
of Admiral Ito, Gen. Teraudhl and
Gen^Nogl. and it contains ^“êthlcL* 

expositions of Japanese etmes-

&& «8

- - . —■ *’ :T: 7". ■•• ■ ■

Didn't Want the ? _
“Why don't :yiw watch the . pat

^hti'i the tree?.You tW mé*the hhZ 

^•iyievelsn. praln Dealer^- -

Doh'tvshy kt ;»h»dder*r-. . •’•«rL

43Bse»iStia&aiiAre blowing far thAdeyy^^. .

remington and the running

HORSE.

Frederic .Remington’s draw-
ln motion that 

him to fame as an artist

It was
Inge of the cow pony 
first brought.......
of original genius Before him running
tended Wor^nd "behind, ^he snaps

sr. ssssuStj-te. rssn
Dorse handles Its legs.

He beganI He began to depict- running hows 
with legs at the oddest, imaginable an-
eiea__with all four-- feet huddled close
Sp^gain.t the body, with one foot
lightly touching the grou?4l a”d 
nthskc three fly inc on absurd lines, witn
one leg straight and three doubled up 
or with three straight and one doubled 
up. It was a novelty ln art. ...

This seemed at first al™°** Lda,?y 
lous. But lt is the way a horse realty 
runs. Remington learned the lesson 
from the snap-shot earners. And^ Into 
the strangely contorted, almost weird, 
horses of hls pictures he threw such 
kn Idea of wftd Impetuous speed as 
horses of the old artistic convention
""to'tho *artistlc history of _the west, 
both ln sculpture and tmtirttor.. Rem 
lngton's niche is assured. .
treatment of the Tunning Itoree he 
stands at the beginPt*1® »a. 1 new epoch* Hls ,nan-shot method came 
to remain. The old convention is gone.

No artist new would think of por
traying a horse except ; in the snap- 
shot-Remington way. The Influence ef
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V.
PUBLIC PORTRAITS.

I

It Is the custom of banks, hospitals, 
universities, schools of medicine and 
public buildings, such as city halls, 
state houses and federal halls, to col
lect portraits of their representative- 
leaders.
gain in dignity and beauty If the por

traits were given a mural setting that mgw * Tht. «nerlmenf will always Interest
contributed to the enrichment of - the wit / . and^wlll piuvoke a good deal ef *
halls and chambers of the structures? I 1V|H|R The 'explanation, of course, ts, tlrnt the.
English country houses, guild halls.col- #//| I 11HJH piece of paper which Is Inserted Into tneto-j—
lege buildings at Oxford and elsewhere, M 11 I I lttfj glass dwes out most ef thealr, ao
as well as many places on the contln- / j I H i "ÏÏÎ5 tbeS? 5^2ry' tiffin
ent, have successfully employed this |f ** fl F■■ ouentiy*”ery Htti* prewure above the
kind of decoration. The country Is ft' ill Sdthln the gSree- Hence, the weight or prtospes
particularly rich ln portraits. These / J ill of the air on the water ouUidetheglae# drive#
are preserved with much care and be- / f ■■ the water up Into the glMS to oeouiwr me
come ln some cases a feature of deco- f |1 fr™" whence the air was driven by tne
ration ln great homes, pointed to with g . \ at* ,n* p p ' ___ ___^nrindn, than
pride. There are collections of port- tl„, demonstration of this kind Is always ^ ‘ *
rail, owned by municipal and state _ * Th*!» particularly true of medical remedies. . X
building» In "this country which could Bler . f l treatment for diphtheria Is noticeable nt
readily be made available for really hel™egÆ «$&£*££?to 1$. 1» *^ .SSfiS •
handsome decoration by removing their hours^ ’..^aNGE LILT gives h ^tT^nmenclng Its use.
frames, which are often ugly objects women's disorders, and that. too. within a tew «ay* « „t*ta a
in themselves, and with an archltec „,,herltles agréé that in every case of mése part* I» slug)-
tural purpose arranging these pictures the womanly orgarx. wasta matterfrieze above a high walnscotting. Sgf^SSSS, and the result.!, that remain. In the.e
An acquqifitance whb is planning a Çhlch should b* ‘irritation^ Oppression of the nerves, etc. ORANGE
countrv’ house telle me that he is real- parts, causing '"fiarnmation. lrntauon. dlrect the suffering orgaare^ »■
ly building hls house around the por- td^Y^' ^“he cilcuUtlon gfid Its antiseptic pp»petrtJf^‘waite* Sitter, which is ,
trait, which he highly prizes, of hls sjreer^d into tn ^ above, rfie consequence Is that this wgete^ma^ d|gcherg,d.
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XXX PORTER
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THE HOUSE OF GUGGENHEIM
America's Family of Hebrew Finan

ciers Sprang From Redder.
The Guggenheim family has become 

possibly one exception—the
Toronto. Ont., June 2, lf6*.

Dear Mr*. Currah.—T wish to tell you ti*at ^er^weel/ an/? havl/lese'psin and
^ed in a little lonjer^me. T

The explanation ^^v^sW^taur^Uj*^

Free Trial Offer

VICTORIAN GODS.

If Thackeray, with a brain weigh
ing 68 1-2 ounces, had the biggest head 

Victorian writers, who hadFor Luncheon, Dinner, dr at 

Bedtime, is the drink par 

excellence for health, strength 

and nerve.

among
the best features? The choice would 

to lie between Tennyson \ :
and
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STRANGE RITES ATTENÜ 
BI6 JAPANESE FUNERAL

Million Dollars Depends
On Birth of Sane Child

There’s a Reason Why
^ we can locate in Chicago ^ 

and within 60 
days sell 
over half 

our Vegetable and 
Grape Fruit Farms at

Davenport Colony

' I
, (3;

• %
\» Trees, Plants, Food Offerings and 

figeons Carried tn Cortege 
of Self Made-Man.

>>■child who should during said sons 
lifetime attain the age of three years, 
and such child should then be certi
fied by two physicians of good stand
ing as of reasonably sound mind ana 
body, this trutt shall be revoked, anti 
the whole of the testator's residuary 
estate was to pass to said son, the 
father of this sane and healthy child, 
absolutely.”

Falling the fulfillment of the curious 
condition as to his son’s son, the mon
ey Is to go to form a "woollan trust, 
which shall have for Its objects:

1—The education and maintenance 
of waif children.
2—The providing of old people with re
liefs, income, or shelter.

8—The making of advances of from 
$600 to $1000 at not more than per 
cent., to young persons of either sex:
starting in business, such advances to 
be on their personal security and that 
of two securities.

Curious Provision in Will ef 
"Aid WooUan Who Mode 
Large Fortune in South 
Africa. KOBE, JAPAN, Feb. 6,—(Special.)

The following is an account of an Im
posing funeral held here In honor to 
the memory of a wealthy man. It 
shows the contrast between a Buddhist 
ceremonies and those of English speak- 
In people.

It is not often the citizens of Kobe 
have an opportunity o fwltnessing such ' 
an Imposing funeral as passed along 
the hill at Kobe yesterday afternoon. 
The deceased is whose honor It was 
held was a well-known stevedore con
tractor named Yamaguchl Tatsuno- 
suke, who lived in a large house a 
little below the Suwayama cemetary. 
There 
remem

-1f #
I (jgpecial Cable to The Sunday World.) 

LONDON. Feb. 6.—Few more cur- 
iode conditions have ever been attach- 

wills tlian that of Alderman

rFLORID i ied to
Benjamin M. WooUan, of Tunbridge 
Welle, and formerly of South Africa* 
The'eetate Is valued at some $2,600,000. 
After providing for some pet charities^ 
testator placed in trust over $1,000,000 
for his eon, attaching the following 
conditions thereto:

"That If said son should have a male

i

men In Kobe to-day who 
Yamaguchl as a poor, but 

hard-workfafg, coolie foreman on the 
harbor some forty years ago. Subse
quently he established a coolie con
tractors’ business, which grew into 
one of the biggest concerns of its kind 
in southern Japan. He was not only 
a stevedore contractor, but the head- of 
a large shipping and forwarding 
agency as well. On his death a few 
dye go Mr. Yamaguchl was estimated 
to be worth fifteen million yen by the 
Japanese, but no doubt this is a popu
lar exaggeration. It was only natural, 
therefore, that he should be given an 
imposing funeral, and It is estimated 
that 20,000 yens was spent upon the 
function yesterday, the Boehln Resc- 
ln not applying to funerals apparently.

Funeral Equal to That of I to.
Those who did not see the proces

sion wiM get some idea of its length 
from learning that it stretched from 
the Waterfall Road, below Nakayama- 
te-dori, as far as Mr. O. Dell Clarke’s 
house, up the hill to the next corner, 
an dthen as far as the girls’ school In 
Yamamoto-dori. The funeral of Prince 
I to himself was certainly not, much 
longer.
Shlklbl trees (or Sakakl trees as they 
are called in Shinto funerals) carried 
in the usual manner. These were fol
lowed by carts brawn by men, on 
which were trees, plants, masses qf 
flowers, food offerings and cages of 
pigeons, which were released when the 
funeral service was proceeding at the 
temple. The next section was compos
ed of a body of coolies carrying about 
a hundred pretty European wreaths. 
After these walked a contingent of 
men robed in white (as were nearly 
all of the men in fact) carrying lan
terns affixed to long bamboo poles. 
This part of the cortege covered an 
extent of ground as long as from Mr. 
Cdarke’s houXte to Nakayamate-dorl, 
Z-chome. Next came a number of can
dles carried b yhand, and after these 
a row of plants In pots, each resting 
on two bamboo poles borne on the i 
shoulders of four men. Here there was I 
.a jarge gap, and then came the second I 
part of the funeral.

Strange Costumes and Scenes.
About thirty ’rlkiehaa headed this I 

part of the procession, containing I 
Buddhist priests dressed in the most I 
gorgeous robes, each followed on foot | 
by a number of assistants, who car- I 
rled various paraphernalia conntctpd- I 
With Buddhist funeral- rites. Half : a I 
dozen of the high priests rode in the I 
old-fashioned) norim on, and after’ then'll 
walked acolytes and assistants carfÿvfl 
ing the geta (most peculiar objects), .1 
réd-làcquer chairs, and other things In 
big glack boxes. This part of the cor
tege, indeed had a very old-fashioned 
appearaftce, the men being dressed in 
costumes and carrying objects one 
seldom sees nowadays except on the 
stage and in old pictures and kakemo-

We will sell you a tract of land, clear it for you; secure the 
I best orange, grape -fruit, lemon or other citrus crops you propose to 

plant; set them out for you, and keep it in first-class condition until 
bearing begins. We have procured à competent man for this pur
pose who is thoroughly honest and fully understands the business.
(He will plant fifty
render you a bill of each item, Oof expense separately so that you can

READ LETTERS BELOW. These people are investors. They bought from us on confidence. See what 
. they say after going down there. These are only two of many. _ s

>,1 Davenport, Fla., Jan.-10, 1810. 8x8; a fire-place in one room-~the whole complete C08t l10M0, Jn>
• ï),ear Mr Peeler: eluding labor and material. My well will cost $8.00, pump, pipes and

I Mr, Wheeler arrived Sunday night. Thank you very much for what labor, and the water is fine. i ... . . t f _i to
| ydu did for hlm. I will fix things all right when I see you next week. I intend to build a big house later on, thuHs Just for a place to

I think I have the finest ten acres on the ground. Part of it is stay^until we get things arrowing tfl mlt <n
high and I shall use this for fruit trees, oranges and other citrus fruits aJïeslvito^1 Hr*1 clear watei^ri-
and the rest of the land, about two acres, runs down to one of the most the middle of Lake Peneva took down into its J5*?®*.. £ 4 •
beautiful lakes I have ever seen—I call it Lake Geneva. fleeting the sky above. But enough of this, or you might think I am

!.. ‘r *”sbsve!,ss(ï&* ■ t.

- Sf h” ,l“r*' “ —1” —My ^daughter, whom you know Is suffering from consumption, is turned to wind up some business interests.
imnrAvmr every dav. It is wonderful: she sits out doors,xin the sun-

end after sup- 
mit even then

are
bek I

Why m it? The reason is simple. ' Because we were familar with Florida lands «id bought this property after 
fourteen years’ experience, knowing it met every requirement of the orange and grape fruit grower as well as 
the truck farmer ; because we side step no issues and tell the people the whole truth- about Florida, whether for 

against us ; because the people we send down write their friends that our land is much better than we repre- - 
njt it and that our statements are reliable.

»

r
ac Boggs Coaks Was

Man Worth Many Millions or
se

To Investors and Homeseekersj
o

sequence came when he was appointed 
to administer the estate of Sir Robert 
Harvey, In 1870. Sir Robert’s assets 
comprised, among other things, a »» 
annuity upon Mr. E. K. Harvey, and 
amounted to 860,000 a year. With the 
court’s permission Coaks Fun^asud 
this, with borrowed money for $200,000, 
as it was thought Harvey would not 

„ .. „ last long, being sickly.
(Special Cable to The Sunday World.) ..Creaking doors .last longest,” how- 

LONDON, Feb. 6.—Isaac Buggs ever, and before Harvey dlsd. Coaks 
^Coaks is dead. His was a strange had ^^eturch^Tth,e quity, 

j life. Jge passed away surrounded by a™,ch ha„ jjoO.OOO, and the case
wealth and luxury In a stately man- hae been before Parliament. It still 

{ *- sion, yet he began life as an office boy, remains an unsettled mater
and the son of a carpenter. I Coak",a™a??t5 rth over ’.2o 000,m

Mr. Coaks’ first fin^tncln^ of any con- supposed he died worth over »zu,

IIOne ef Shrewdest English 
1 Financiers—H*d a Quaint
I Philosophy Which Guided
[ Him in Business Affairs.

rYou still have opportunity of securing some of this land, the very cream of the orange blossom 
state, if you will act quickly. Don’t wait until it is all sold and regret it afterwards. Our location" is ideal.

Our Proposition Consists 10,000 Acres
Around Davenport, situated on the Atlantic Coast Line Rail- payment is made, agreeing to make deed on completion of payments,

* way, about 8,000 acres sandy loam with yellow clay sub-soil, pro- with fishing and hunting privileges on our game preserves for you and
c nounced by experts to be the best orange and grape fruit land in your family in fee simple. We pay all taxes for you until 191 1

Florida; 2,000 acres of black muck land suitable for celery, the and further agree, after that date, to look after your property for
very same soil that is worth around Sanford to-day from $500 to you and pay the taxes (without giving you any trouble or anxiety)
$5,000 per acre. We have subdivided these tracts into five-acre at the actual cost, plus ten per cent. You can take immediate
kits, laid out so as to give roadway to each tract. We are offering possession of this land if you so desire after making die first payment,
them at $25.00 per acre or $125 per tract, payable $5.00 down If you do not wish to do this, however, we will look after it for you
and $10.00 monthly until paid. We give you a bond when first until such time as you arrange forscultivation.

I
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First there came the usual
■

: KILLED EIGHT PERSONS 
POLICE ARE ON TRAIL

LADY KIRKPATRICK IS ' 
CRANTER A DECREE

Our Ironclad Guarantee
We base every statement upon facts.to paint imaginary pictures.

Our company is preparing to build a nice comfortable hotel close to 
the depot for die benefit of our customers who visit this property. 
For the further benefit of those who go there with their families to 
locate, we will make special rates to such parties while inspecting the 
property or arranging to build homes.

is that every acre of our land is tillable and just as represented. We 
do not limit you to time for investigation, but if you EVER find that 
we have misifpresented it in any particular, we will refund you every 
dollar you haVe paid us. We do this because we know whereof 
we speak. We know we have a dean, straight, business 
proposition to offer you in the way of real estate investment 
in Florida. We employ no catch-penny scheme , nor do we attempt

4
I

Russian Kills Farmer.Wife and Six 
Children—Scotland Yard, 

Watching.
BERLIN. Feb. S.—The police author

ities have flooded Europe with the des
cription of a Rusaiap/who is suppoeod 
to be the murderer of eight persons, 
and whom they desire to be placed 

under arrest.

Sir Charles Sharp Kirkpatrick le- 
fendant In An Interesting 

Domestic Tangle,

l
I

J
Our Planting Proposition

know just how every dollar is expended, you to reimburse us for 
actual money expended, plus ten per cent- This can be paid along as 
the expense accrues and will not be demanded in a lump sum, so that 

offering the small investor Hie best opportunity that he will ever 
have for securing an orange grove which in a few years will bring 
sufficient income to keep an ordinary family ih comparative luxury. ~

(Special Cable to The Sunday World.) 
LONDON, Feb. 6.—Lady Alice Wll- |

h-T’mlna Kirkpatrick, of With Dean, 
j^ighton, was .granted a decree for 

>eir ptltutlon of conjugal rights in the 
toll vorce court In a suit she brought 

V V’gainst her husband, Sir Charles Shmp 
“^Kirkpatrick, Bart. Alexander Bayfovd.

‘-“•“for the petitioner, said the parties 
were married on December 4, 1900, at

A St "Thomas's Church, Nottingham, and ( , ,
lived together until November, 191)7.' guarding one of the prisons In Russia.,

ts ssst’&stz- l&tiMPSet WjSSLf*• nv children of the marriage. While lu secured » change of clothing aw 
respondent was in West Africa petl- depart^ ih tW'higM. A ftmner named 
tloner remained with d,er relations 5^-WMèl^wslt ittyfte4».him to .,™* 
and in May 1908/ hC returned . and had house; .and, gave him food and SheUor 
lived with his wife periodically at dlf- for (he night. The next morning the 
fèrent places. ’ In, November, 1906, pe- farmer, his wife and six children were 
titioner had reason to complain of his all found slaughtered in their beds, 
attentions to another lady, and he then - The visitor had disappeared after hav- 
refused to provide a home for his wife. Ing changed his clothing and robbed 
On September 7. 1909, she wrote ; her the house of its valuables, 
husband as follows: , The police hive trkced the Russian

"Dear Charley: I have been thlhk- to Hamburg where, it Is supposed, he 
ing very seriously about the present shipped for England. Scotland Yard 
position of our affairs, which is very has been asked fo \ook out for him. 
unsatisfactory. I feel I cannot go on 
living In this way and I want you to 
consider the matter and see If you and 
1 ernnot again live together. I want 
to do so, do you ? If you are willing 
I am, and we will forget and forgive 
and let- bygones be bygones. X will 
do all I can to make you happy. It 
seems so hopeless to spend the remaln- 
d«r. of our lives in this way. I am very 
unhappy, so please consider it ser
iously. and let me knew.. Daisy.

There was no contention and. peti
tioner was granted a decree as prayed 
for. J

On November 12 a Russian youth ar
rived at the little village of Pleaches, 

' in the Province of Posen. He repre
sented that while h» was on d«ty

we are
:

acres for our company this winter.) We will
( V

I1

!K I

to.
the place must bi

Si y daughter, — ....... / ........ •.. — — -— —
improving every day. It is wonderful; she sits out doo 
shine all day.

We need no fire through the day, but ih .the morning 
per a Are in the wide open fire-place Is very enjoyable, 
we must leave the doors open or it would be too warm.

I could fill a hundred sheets of paper and then some more writing 
about this wonderful place, but I am too busy getting settled, so must 
not write a long letter. „„

My house will be finished to-morrow. It is 12x24 with a wide 
porch on the west. I will enclose one end of the porch for a kitchen,

The covered bier or koshi came next. 
It was a beautifully constructed ob
ject of pure hlnoki wood, and was car
ried by about a score of white-robed 

I mmedlately following this

Mr. O. G Kerr of Keokuk, Iowa.
Florida, Development Co., Chicago.

cfoslng yôu "ist ’of friends in* Iowa that I am advising to W and 
come'citlzens of Davenport. Write to them ““^Vv^Tort. Fla.

In "Labrador.
The January number 

fell’s Quarterly. “Among the 
Fishers,” contains reports, from 
Grenfell Association of America 
the New England Grenfell Association 
which show that these societies» not 
only give their money, but know ex
actly for what It Is spent, and are in
terested In every detail of the great 
Labrador mission. Among the articles 
Is one written from Battle Harbor at 
the time of Peary’s visit and Copied 
from The St. John Sun. The explorer 
being an old visitor there, the return 
of the Roosevelt excited little Interest. 
Among the natives, these phlegmatic 
folk no longer consider nlm a person 
of great importance, navlng come to 
know- him well "during his 28 years of 
exploration. In the course of which he 
has put into the harbor many times. 
When shown the account of his rival’s 
claims In The NeW Torx Times, “he 
did not say much ■ as to Cook, but the 
news evidently disturbed him greatly. 
He gave to an institution at Battle 
Harbor $500 worth of provisions: also, 
to some of the staff,, valuable relics pt 
the expedition. On of the curios wàs 
a silver Spanish coin dated 1821 which, 
with a potful, had been dug up on fn 
uninhabited Island.

men.
walked the chief mourners, all attired 
in white robes and straw hats, and 
wearing waraji on their feet. There 
were about fifty of them, and then 
came the deceased’s aged widow, who 
walked alone. Close behind came a 
row of ’riklsha containing women and 
children dressed in white, and follow
ing them at a short interval were the 
friends, who formed a procession in 
themselves. The whole procession took 
about half-an-hour to pass a tflven 
point, and attracted a great number 
of sightseers.

of Dr.
Sea
the
and 1
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Buy lands from people who have interest in the future of their property
Buy lands from reputable concerns that have some business standing and p . Y*

Our Company is backed up by such men as Ex-Governor Hoke Smith of Ge,orÇa^r1Ja? bond Thev
tion; E. K. Èarmer, Pres. First National Bank, Fitzgerald, Ga. Men whosèyword is t^ei • 7

very best the State affords.
Some sav our terms are too high. We are not 

selling terms, my friends, but land, good^^
^^land, the very best in Florida. Bu^^^ 

to prove our good faith, 
send us $5.00 per^r^^ 
tract, first pay-

___  ment, arrange the »
balance for a period of 6 

months, 12 months or 24 months, as you 
can pay monthly, and we will accept your orders.

:>

No "Thank-Ye-Ma’ams."
Italianized English 

amusing. A booklet 
hotel on the Italian Riviera says: Sap ta 
Margherita is a graceful city, situated 
on the base of the promontory of Port- 
nflno. which forms a kind of aji en
chanting lake with his matchless and 
lovely sinuosity azures.” Again: "In the 
winter months the temperature main
tains equal as that of Nervi, which is 
the most mild of the littoral, without 
being exposed like that to the sudden 
bOtinCe of temperature.”—Buffalo Com
mercial.

*SHE SAVED THE FARE.■is especially 
advertising a a

The beautiful woman in the Russian 
pony coat stopped at the- foot of the 
stairway in the Brooklyn Bridge sub
way station and raised her voice In 
fervent appeal to anybody who hap
pened to be within hearing distance.

"Oh, dear!” she wailed. “T forgot!”
’’Forgot what?” asked a sympath

etic woman who stood near.
“Oh, nothing. But maybe I can get 

it. yet.” said the fur-clad sufferer.
An instant later she pounced upon a 

subway employe stationed on the plat
form.

"Do they keep newspapers down 
here?” she asked.

"NV said he; ‘‘they’re upstairs.”
-Can I go up and get one and come 

again without paying another

>>=5
\
1r ►
►

i-
VI
1EVERY DAY »-FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT CO..

306 Boyce Building, Chicago.
first payment

Act now,this Ad.will Not Appear AgainINQUIRY COUPON
FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT CO.,

306 Boyce Bldg., Chicago.
I want more information. I desire to buy

Can pay

down 
fare?”

"No,” he replied again.
thru the gate you will have to

. Enclosed find $If you :

Florida Development Co.
— Chicago ~

acres orange and 
table lands. Send bond and notes for future 
payment. I will sign and return promptly. 

Name............................... ..........................

pass
P*‘Isn’t that a shame?” sighed the Rus

sian pony woman. “I can’t do that. 
| This old road gets enough of my 
money, anyway, without my deliber
ately throwing money into its poc- 

Still, I do want a paper

on.
acres.

Every day someone calls upon us for a 
person to do some work for them. 
Every day someone makes application 
to us for odd fobs. Every day we 
serve as a link in the chain of domestic 
economy in this regard.
We want to extend our constituency. 
Let us serve you.
Remember also we can use everything 
in the way of house waste, cast off 
clothing, furniture, etc., etc.

monthly.$ PHONE CENTRAL
4487 Address ....XR.«Kbad- XR.; ket.

iy.
airtr ma’am?" i 
o/up and get it

“What -paper do you w 
said the employe. “I’ll g 
for you, then.”

"Will you?” exclaimed the beauty. 
“Oh, how sweet of you. I hate to put 

to all that trouble, but I must 
can’t af-

have stretched beams of wood or con ne 
ing walla on which sloping lines of sei 
were built, there being room, It is et 
mated, for 11 liera, giving seating capac 
for between 4W0 and 6000 spectators. L<

un thèV are delighted, spread but whereas the maps of the French 
out*their wings. Shaking off the water explorers show an open channel across 
when thoroly wet and walk about, coo- ■ thie belt, a late expedition has declar
ing with a pleased sound. . ! ed it impassable. And that is not the

This worker estimates that the o . quegtjon to be solved, for there
squabs bring about 80 Per,”ï,tn p ?£‘ are very varying accounts of the size 
on the monthly^ ^feeding the “«very^ ^ g ^ lnJ,

eÂst°ôf the original Investment and There is even a theory that it.con- 
brlng a good Income. She says the tracts and expands within a certain 
work Is easy and not too t,ll"* tor a cycle of years.—Exchange, 
housekeeper to add to other cares. It 
Is worth while, however, to give the 
birds good care and attention.

I
A PIGEON FANCIER.

you
have a paper, and I simply 
ford to pay an extra fare.”

She gave him a cent, and in less 
minute he was back with a

A woman who has been very success- 
tor marketful In raising pigeons 

writes interestingly of the subject. She 
that the original Investment is 

barn or shed

don Standard.

- Onry^To-dsy.

for work there Is only W-day^^^

than a 
’ papers
\ -Oh. thank you,” she said sweetly, 
i Then she opened her purse, took out a 
coin and dropped it into the employe’s 
hand. ~

"For goodness’ sake!” exclaimed the 
"Did you tip

says
small where there Is a

be used, and even when the| 
must be built the cost of 

very slight

that may
pigeon coup
keeping the birds is so 
that the large Investment Is worth 
while. She bought a book on the sub- 

into the thing thoroly.

ButKing Arthur's Round Table.
Altho the wwork of excavating the Ro

man amphitheatre popularly known as 
, , ! King Arthur’s Round Table, at ( aerleon.

Mr. Knight e proposed expedition lo j Monmouthshire, has only been in progress
the interior of Sahara will onctm | 

itself chiefly
mystery of Lake Chad. Recent exp o . pi charlots pa,8ed Into the arena, 
ers have signally failed to agree as to, V1* c_ „ateway j* 9 feet 6 inches In width, 
the shape and size of this extraordinary an<j tb| Watl« are of characteristic Roman 
lly situated sheet of water. Apparent- *work. with the massive stones stlll look- 
lv the lake is divided Into two by a lng as if they would laet for centurlest 
belt of islands and reedy swamp land, From toe upper to toe lower wall must

sympathetic woman.^ 
him?” , _

“Yes, of course." said the beautiful 
“I gave him a dime/'

Eyeglasses jjInto the Sahara.Ject and went
Uhe found that the "homer" pigeon is 

best one It never forgets tile rdaceb where ' it was bred, and will 
search out its home in ’ long flights 
Homer pigeons, therefore, wl.l alight 
only at their own squab house and 
drink only at their own home. These 
pigeons are scarcer than the common 
sort, and are held to be much better, 
therefore they bring a better price. 
She notes that pigeons never shrink 
from water. When a summer shower

AND iwoman. Spectaclest*4

The Salvation Army tTOMA Accurately made and fitted. Ocuii.-^g 
prescriptions filled. Special lenses dug-
“*,MS wS™ "5* .

. <7t*

J
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; she uttered the 1 
e dropped to the a 
a shudder seemet

s pert, did not 1$ 
r the best. He i 
elbow, turned toe 
telling on the rota 
re as she stooped < 
breast feeling a t 
being tone privtV 

t the private vies
he said suddenly," 
not passionately

hme gathered.; 
Lnewered quickly, 
[ould revert, to *1$

b marry him, the.*

er, never can be!" 
e I eaw you last at 
s to have been p 

upon. • • But 
a fight for it, i

ed, showing her si 
>s. She was terrtbl

By whom 7’ he as 
ot, by my father, 
t, by myself. I 1 
link seriously ot 
my decision be 
i time, and no 
.vil be yes’—uni 
hn married, or e 
trried, bound dol 
omeone else. -I-

■V.

Arthur’s hearfc.S— 
. so that for 
Hi straight an^Jj
ls she looked- 
imehow there, cao* 
phrase afW PbW 
wle’s letter making 
tan. At last he if

fail to understand 
said, and his voles 

g rear.
non," said Elinor, 
him, "of—my fa« 
mow of what nati 
ch Mr. Ragot has 

: I may tell you t 
Mr. Bagot, I 

be persuasive b 
hut by no mere P 
could any human 
influence over any 
over my father, 
if it ? I don’t km 
that he possesses ■ 

i, if divulged, may 
iy father. It may I 

that—anyway,. I 
veak as to my fat 
i a ’scene’ between 
ars In his eyes—he 
have nearly yielded 

ered with her fuths 
glorious head was

ir compassion came
1

he began to say. 
nt his hand on hers, J 
no other words for 

1er voice reached 
d but very clear, 
a only can rescue 
ent which I foresee- 
> give. If, before I 
>ve Mr. Bagot to be ’ 
to be. that would be 
iay to my father, i 
am bound !’ I “ 
would be another, 
hose words In a mt 
w ?to be heard. ®0 
-g quite dose, could 
,em as they failed 
r lips: and again ne 
m that, driven to_ 
1er enemy, all despei 
m he now met tor 
xs—making him an 1 

And how helovea 
t, pity ! With j
confidence and ç

wha 
her .
him, as tho she * J

too mystic to be 
je: “From old 
nd loved your hearn 
meeting ls our thou;

tongue’* tin to |
my1 love !" But. 1 

emembered that- n
„ rich: remejnbere^i 
;ea to be under 8U*3 
to the strange crirn 
hut chiefly remem*! 

r the pull of a bridle.) 
- and she rich. 
iding his fortunesi J 
It something withina 
standing by her 
had hands, torn 
hrlnking. feeiing 
t a word from him $ 
i-pr ut»er. p 1UW1T,2 

meistnre stung hW
like a pang ^ 

I s heart. At VmM 
he brought out the <f, 
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THE JORONTOWORLD

SUNDAY MORNING I j10
27 ADELAIDE STREET

-|"HE FOUR MORTONS ^AB£:t.on or all europe -Christmas on the comstock

THE FUNNIEST FAMILY ON EARTH
GET YOUR SEATS AT ONCE

E
. *

PHONE M. 1600 iCANADA’S LEADING 8

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

MOL• 5WEEK OF FEB. 7.
L.

/

L

WlWILTON BROS.
OY AERIAL ACT

"H“ JOAUSTRALIAN CO J

5 OTHER GOOD TURNS. * ' 
I:>

world Chevalier is known. His rep
ertoire this week will include his best 
story songs, "The Workhouse Man, 
"The Fallen Star,” and the old fav
orite "My Old Dutch."

The Nichols Sisters are always wel- 
come as The Kentucky Belles. Their 
songs, their makeup and their line of 
talk never fall to get them laugh after 
laugh and their material on this visit 
is all new. ‘The Sully Family have not 
been seen at Shea's In many seasons; 
they have a" new comedy sketch. The 
Suit Case,” 'by Searl Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sully and the Messrs. John, Jr.

William and Misa Entoile Sully, 
arc- provided with good parts.

Oscar Loraine, the protean violinist, 
fs one èt the best musicians on the 
vaudeville stage He Is well-known In 
Toronto and his many friends here re
joice in his success thruout this coun
try and on a recent tour thru Europe.

Brady and Mahoney are new to Shea- 
goers and have a talking act as the 
Hebrew and the Foreman. Wentworth 
and Vesta, comedy acrobats, and their 
champion acrobatic dog, Teddy, com
pletes the bill with the kinetograph 
pictures of Annette Kellerman, the div
ing Vertus. Miss Kellerman will be
seen at Shea's Un va few weeks ahd
patrons of the house will be Inter
ested in this wonderful picture.

hundred pounds. If h® ^-’Aes^ier* 
the compact^plerteesj^

...

■who Joins
self never to marry 
to say Phil wins. at

During Mr. O’Hara’s engagement at 
the Grand the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given.

i "2
mit

mirapi ü i

$
'X 1Dlifts «s Iê At the Mitfeftici ffilinit Ï: $ %I I! No one can Justly there

will be a lack of variety at the New 
Majestic Music Mall f f fbe
offerings embrace a c°mbl"ail w,,t 
finest" acts In vaudeville, y ‘
doubtless draw big audlwces. The
Four Mortons, the headline act need 
no Introduction to the vaudevillei PW 
goers. Their latest playlet entitled 
“A^Big Stick," which was written tor 
laughing purposes only, ana 
principals invariably provide the best 
laughs Imaginable.

As an added attraction, Kara, che 
world’s greatest Juggler, recent y over 
from Europe, possesses skill n this 
line that Is marvellous. He la.-™ 
doubtedly, the leader in his line, and he 
does tricks that to the nBked^eye seem 
almost impossible. Irving Jone*.*’™ 
Burt Grant, colored singing comedians,

- 's:

I--;.'; & ■'■AV.W,
' .JL3 '

and

AboutX
’ ■ Wym ' i
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“DICK WHITTINGTON."
Sharing s 

Charte» 'Wyr 
Is Miss Mar; 
prominent 
Moore’s fare 
aoclated wit! 
cite to one,l 

1 years these t 
A almost contli 
j§>

princess—
Sir Charles Wymllmm and Mary 

Moore In “The Mollusc." MAJESTIC— .
VAUDEVILLE. •GRAND--

“THE WEARING OF THE GREEN.”, mmSTAR— , 'SHEA’S— "THE AMERICANS.”VAUDEVILLE. VGRIFFIN’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

Like Sir C 
every clvlliz 

■ and been ci 
If! fore most of 

Edward. En

GAYETY— r“BEHMAN SHOW."

At the Starthis week with but one matinee, on 
Saturday. These two admirable play
ers oceppy a position both at home 
and abroad that , Is seldom' If ever 
awarded a player.

Sir Charles has surprised everybody 
by his vigor, enterprise and optimism. 
The joy of living one Usually asso
ciates with extreme youth, is still Im
prisoned within him, and is that, allied 
to his matchless skill In blending a 
touch of sadness with a pethora of 
cheerfulness tWat make him In his 
seventy-third year, undoubtedly the 
greatest comedian in the world. Miss 
Mary Moore, who has been Sir Charles’ 
co-sttn* for years, Is equally capable, 
her sly humor and captivating caprice 
and llnessse being a continual source 
of genuine delight. If authors of the 
day are capable of producing classics 
"The Mollusc" will surely rank as one. 
Sir Charles Wyndham as Tom Kemp, 
ia said to be even better 
“David Garrick." A role with which 
he Is stronger Identified than 
other in which he has appeared.

Among the Playhousesv

A show that Justifies the hustle and 
progress 1 venees Indicated by the last 
word of its title is Miner’s "Ameri
cans," bearing the best name In the 
world simply because it is the best 
burlesque show ever devised. Break
ing sharply away from old forms, this 
attraction will come Jo the Star 
Theatre this week as an example of

There will

that the drama re-
K |It would . r 

volves in cycles and- that every few 
there! comes into vogue;' some 

ia that has recently un-

icem

years
form of d 
dergone temporary eclipse. The pub
lic grows tired of a 
of play much as 
tl/ed of a certain doll. The emotional 
AiVtma has been slrelvafi, but ere long 
it~wll! be taken up and fondled again. 
We'Canadians do not favor the emo
tional 'drama but we are a unit, a very 
smajl unit of a body that calls for all 
stiHs of amusement, from the- social 
ct6h‘edy to' the frothiest musical farce. 
While we may prefer to think that 
there is a distinct advance In all forms 
of the dramatic art, we ' are bound to 
efcèèpt what Is chosen by the masses. 

The realistic school of playwriting 
of the old tear-compelling,

1

: E1certain variety 
a child grows

: ' up-to-date showmanship, 
be a heaping measure of "four” bur- 
lettae, a big vaudeville show, and 
special# features galore, also a beauti
fully staged and enacted pantomime 
entitled “An Affair of Honor.” “The 
Song Hits of the Season,” a brilliant 
musical review sparkling with scenic 
and costume effects. Dress Re-

' hearsal,” a distinct novelty and a 
great scream. "A Country School,” a 
clever rural travesty bright and di
verting, and the before-mentioned “An 
Affair of Honor,” winding up with a

"The

m
■M
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THE LONDON DRURY LANE THEATRE -NEW ’ 
HIPPODROME,/ "DICK WHITTINGTON,’’ AT THE ROYAL i 
ANDRA THIS WEEK.

than as SCENE FROM
any

grand comedy finale entitled 
Battle of the Bum- ” np’— 
ccmedlans, Charles

drove many 
n^rve-tlngllfig plays into the shadow 
and fhe mndern play held the hoards 
until’ it was discovered Xalit the drama 
of*hndern fashion contained arf e^gn 
greater, more powerful emotional a|"i- 
pe»l tlian (lid the one which was cgst 
•aiders lielng hopelessly old-fashioned.

■ Then the call went forth for die 
sweet old-fashioned play. Tile child- 

, public lifted the discarded doll from 
tbd shelf and hugged it close once 
more. To-day "East Lynn," "The Old 
Hméiestead." or "Away Down East." 
will fill any theatre in Toronto to the 
doors.

And tills is because the changing. 
- fickle public cannot quite discard for 
good' and all that which depicts the 
tender, human side of life.

* ms." Three star 
/Anderson, Dave 

Lemer, and Charles Baker, will com
mand the comedy forces during the 
four burlettas, while Bertha Gibson 
and Amy Francis make most captiva
ting leaders of the fair contingent.

-At the Royal Alexandra • - ■ Miss Russell as the wife hasThe new offering Is an adaption from ,
Rosen's German comedy, "Der HaV>e fuH of much genuine comedy^ 
Dichter,” by George V. Hobart. I"1® Bell as the watchful and impre 
late Augustin Daly went to the same, ole father shares honors wv 
source for his "Nancy &. Co.,” which Julius McVIeker Is'cast as the 
was a great success two decades ago. tumate author. Others In the ç 
The players in the Paly east, Ay eye Ad>t,. SuBamno -West*»*. M»»cee#| 
Rehan, John Drew, Mrs. Gilbert, Leopora Oakford, _Saldee T 
James Lewis and Otis Skinner,, Miss Sydney Booth and George E-
'suir.ed' an^^i^by^rtMs^t for th,: Lotils the Eng]lislf aw
role in which the late Mr. Lewis made one of the most versatUeN^J 
the best Impression of his long career, one of the most accompllshed j 
Mr. Hobart retains the situations, but j of the world. One hlght n^ 
modernizes the dialog and Introducs Several mci™b.e78w^^hy Ring 
much new business. His .lines are V’ Company in wh ch he was «1
witty. ’ The action hinges on the com- ink fell..ilIrla^»t[,mè'hf vi-ance ' 
plications of a yoqng wife, with a <Jeal- Scroop, the Constable bf F ■ 
ou3 husband writing a musical comedy ^Captain Jamy and the Duke « 
In partnership with an author, who gundy. Sinoe he jolned the New, 
is In love with the daughter of a Air- tre^Company Mr. Galvert hWa 
tatlous father. She Induces him to ac- John Anthony in htrl1 "

lier to the .theatre for the Teazle, in ‘The School for N
and Mr. Thompsett, In "Don. 
roles are all entirely different at 
only has he made hits In each : 
produced The School for - 
while rehearsing his part In 
and playing several times a wl 
“Strife.” ~

the London"Dick Whittington,"
Drury Lane Theatre—New York Hip
podrome spectacle, which was recently 
produced In Boston by the Messrs. 
Shubert, and which we are to see at 
the Royal Alexandra the week of Feb
ruary 7, is heralded as the largest 
musical amusement on the American 
stage; at least it Is credited with being 
as much by the Boston and Providence 
newspapers. The cast of one hundred 
and fifty players includes Louise Dres
ser, Kate Ellnore, Henry Clark, Frank 
Byron: Ethel Green, James Diamond, 
Edward Lamar, Albert Grady, Irene 
Dillon, Bernice Mershon, 
others not altogether unknown in our 
midst.

There are two long acts in "Dick 
Whittington," with three scenes in the 
last act. These stage pictures show us 
the scenic artist A Idea of East Cheap, 
London's famoift thorofare, two de
partments of an old London general 
store, an exterior of London Tower, 
Highgate Hill, Pharatasia, an ancient 
English Manor, and Guild Hall on Lord 
Mayor’s Day, all of these scenes are 
exactly as done in the original Drury 
Lane Theatre holiday spectacle, and 
the London press and theatre public

* MISS MAR 
WYNDH 
MOLLUS 
THEATP

. ■r
At the Gayetyf' r

The Jack Singer organization, the 
Great Bçhman Show, will be seen 
this week at the Gayety theatre, open
ing its engagement with the usukl 
Monday matinee. It is one of the big
gest and nest, if not ahead of apy 
burlesque company now in the field.

Dainty Mollle Williams, so well- 
known for her Impersonations of Anna 
Heldr In the last season’s “review," 
will be again the leading woman of 
the company and others of the fem
inine forces are Margaret King, a clev- 

Lillian Herndon, Fay 
Florence Courtney and Hattie

The

i
of Russia, 
dent of Fri 
the United 
Sir Charles 

a In various j 
al». „

In Englai 
ent In socia 
vishly. Sh 
Invitations, 
many will 
the strain j

At the Princess and many

in his own degree Is a 
ing the sight of his fellow 
rk and himself at ease;

Evorybod 
mnflusc—le 
men at wc

'

company
first night of-the play. The skein get- 
very much tangled when the jealous 
husband, the father and the fiancee 
take up the trail of the two authors, 
whem thtey suspect of a relationship 
stronger than that of a literary part
nership.

Stageer comedienne, 
and
Dixie, all well-known artiste, 
principal comedian is Lon. Haskell, 
for a number of years comedian of 
Cecil Spooner’s Company, assisted by 
Vic. Casmore, late of May Irwin’s 

can always be relied upon to promote Company and a droll comedian ; Joe 
ioilitv Their singing Is well up to the Barton and William O’Day, who won iiandard and8 their8humor is of the the high laurels in "The Time, the 
unctious kind that imparts an a#re<ï- Place and the Girl.

flavor to their original songs and Several novelties In the way of sen- fhifr manner of singing them Another satlonal scenic and mechanical effects
M Interest o”upying a will be introduced. Among these Is a

act Of unusuft interest occupying a the Wright Brothers’ aero-
,Phr^mir' ^ ciendoweJ and Raymona Plane, which floats over the heads of I 
that of Mona GlendowerandKaymo i audiences.carrying Mollie Williams 
Mamon. who present a <me-a^t playlet, n ^ fl|gh( A &ene 8howlng the ex- j
the scene ^ ‘ ‘.«à ôlendower is an terior of the famed gambling resort ;
the early sixties. Miss G in Monte Carlo, discloses ten tables at i
accomplished artist as a po r ^ which young women are seated. Sud- 1
Juvenile characters, and Mr. <Manion den)y 4e tablea rlse ln the air, and it ! 
performs with perfect ease ana shown that they were made of the f 
most approved style. They have scored young womeirt gowns. A yacht scene. ; 
big hits wherever seen. There isn . a by the designer of the sensational 
dull Instant in their act. train effect ln the New York produc

tion to an exclusive set of tlon of “The Midnight Sons." It is pro
cures there will be five other mlsed, will be quite a startling novelty, 

vaudeville acts that will be Two carloads of special scenery and 
to be received with public favor, costumes are required for the produc

tion, and for the adequate staging of | 
the comedy, manager Singer carries . 
his own crew of stage hands.

smothering the alarm clock, so care
fully set the night before, and cud
dling away beneath the bed clothes 
until the last gun fires; or as a physic
ist would say yielding to physician In
ertia as much as possible while still 
getttlng three meals a day. 
the definition of Hubert Henry Davies’

“The

SIR CHARLES WYNDHAM, ™LLU8C'" AT ™B PEINCE3S The prod 
musical pit 
Theatre-Nt 
tacle, “Die 
perlon Tt 
Year’s nigl 
telephone 
flee. No. 1 
Elysee, at 
various pU 
is and oth 
In all of 
tlons were 
tflhil melo 
was dlstin 

The en 
charge of

vaudeville acts Introduced by the 
Messrs. Shubert. These include the al-

Dark,” "The Same Dear Girl,’ ’ I Have 
You,” "Bargain Day,” "Tetrazinl and 
Caruso," "Think a Little Bit of Me. 
“The Touring Prince." "Dance Co
quette,” "Take Me Back to Babyland, 
“How Do You Do?” "Moonlight Molly 

“Off to Work

This Is

Mrnc-m vChichr Char^Frohman Judged them the most elaborate ever 
liflfpnlsent Sfir Charles Wyndham and produced at this <elebrated old play: 
MiWv Moore and their London com.- house. Added to all this are the m 
pevvy at tlic Princess Theatre, all of numerable American concert and SHEA'S THEAT ;

ft7
EVENINGS 
25c & 50c

O,” "Clap Hands."
Early,” "Heart to Heart Talks with 
Sarah,” “The Cat’s Meouw,” "Under 
the Blue of an Eastern Sky,” “Honey 
Mooning," "Ragtime Land,” “In My 
Canoe,” "On a Honeymoon, Put on 
your Slippers.” and “Jolly Roysterers.

Manuel Klein, of the New York Hip
podrome, composed most of the newly- 
introduced incidental melody, Edward 
Paulton edited the story for the Ameri
can stage, and Frank Smithson staged 
the extravaganza.

WEEK OF 
FEB’Y 7

MATINEE 
DAILY 25c

f
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J■ First Appearance Here in Five Years of H■as •In ^ 

motio: $

ALBERT CHEVALIEattract
sure

Bill At Shea’sAt the Grand The Famous English Character Actor.

the sully family
Presenting “The Suit Case.”

Bert—HOWARD AND LAWRENCE—Ethel
in a New Comedy Sketch.

OSCAR LORAINE
The Protean Violinist.

BEADY AND MAHONEY
The Hebrew Fireman and the Foreman.

WENTWORTH, VESTA AND TEDDY
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Manager Shea has as a headliner at 
Shea’s Theatre this ’ week the great

,tMr. Fiske O'Hara who appears
the Grand Opertt House this week is A.. . _. „me uiaim v English character actor. Albert Chev-

Irish star of the first magnitude, °
tennr i alier. This is his first appearance here 

in five years and his welcome will be 
All over the Englishrspeaking

an
possessed of a wonderfully^sweet 
voice which he uses with telling effect.

Mr. Theodore Roberts, who is playing 
the role of John Gale ln “The Barrier." 
which KJaw & iurianger brought 
their New Amsterdam Theatre in Now 
York on January 10th, has this, to say 
of his early experiences:

"My father-wanted me to be a sailor. 
My mother didn’t want me to be an ac
tor. Mother sent ime to an elocution j 
teacher when I was about sixteen, tell- ; 
Ing me that, she did not want me to j 
think It meant her approval of -the 
stage, and telling the teacher not tv 
suggest the stage to me.

“I met James O’Neill. He let me 
read a few things to him from Shaks- 
pere and “Richelieu”—I knew them all 
—and then told my mother I. ought to 
go on the stage. ‘He’ll be at the tap 
in a year or two,’ he told mother, 
‘and you ought to let him go.' He was 
wrong In his prediction, but mother 
gave her consent.

' “After I had been bumping around 
the country for a few years I got tired 1 
of the life and went to my father—ho , 
never had approved—and I told him 
I'd try the sea just to please him. ' j 

"Twp years was enough to convince 
me tjtiat I didn’t want any more of it.
I didn't know enough of the business 
end to make expenses, so I gave It up 
and came back to the stage.”

Lillian Russell has scored in the new 
farce, "The First Night,” in which she 
will appear ln the south and middle 

~ west for the balance of the season, un- 
—der the direction of Joseph Brooks.

warm.
The story is that of a young Irishman 
whose wealthy grandfather disinherits 
him because of his determination to 
wed Nora Donavan ; the grandfather II having selected another wife for -him: 
Complications arise which ■ threaten 
Nora’s father, charging him with a 
crime of which he is innocent. Cir
cumstances point to him as the guilty 
man and he has submitted to black
mail in fear of a public charge being 
made against him by the villain. Nora 
and Phil, her lover, find it necessary 
to raise five hundred pounds, And with
in four days. Phil's voice ifl the mean- ,

’ time has attracted the attention of 
the celebrated Irish manager, Connelly, 
of the Dublin "Music Hall of Har
mony” who gives Philip (Mr. O’Hara) 
a chance to fill the place of Ireland’s 
leading tenor—O’Ragen. Manager 
Connelly had quarrelled with O'Ragen. 
Phil's grandfather discredits the=-Fe- 
port that Phil is to take the place of 
the noted singer and laughs "at his 
presumption. Phil makes a wager that 
he will appear at the appointed time 
and win too. tfie condition being that 
If he succeeds, the grandfather, “Old 
Double and Quits," as he is sometimes 
called, will restore Phil to his former 
place as Ills future heir, pay him flve _

NOTICE! m\
- ■ H..

See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 

for the Grand 
Opera House on 

Last Page of 
Illustrated Section.
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Special Extra Attraction

ms Royal Tokio Japanese TroupeJiMS H/l11Wi

wMik 5I1iÊmHh18B
BENE I
| HIlHu

%t.

Masters of Oriental Acrobatics.S38KE O'HARA AND MARIE QUINN, IN A SCENE FROM THE NEW 
6 IRISH COMEDY. "THE WEARING OF THE GREEN,” AT THE 
i. GRAND. THIS WEEK..
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Greatest VAUDEVILLE BILL ever presented in Bnrleeqne.Vith theIET W. SEVEN BELFORDS
GREATEST ACROBATIC1 ACT OS EARTH.

JACK SINGER’S GREAT DAILY MATS
LADIES-10 Î

1 BEHMAN SHOW i
GEORGE ARMSTRONG

THE HAPPY CHAPPY.
THE BEN HUR OF BURLESQUE

MOLllE WILLIAMS and H££rw.h7pderful

SAILS OVER THE AUPIENCE 
~L0nT HASCEL—LILLIA J HERNDON 

~~WlLL J. KENNEDY-WILLIAM\0»PAY ~ 

"jOE BARTON—MARGARET RING—VIC CASMORE

ROOM

FIVE SALVAGGIS
EUROPEAN WHIRLWIND DANCERS.N

COURTNAY SISTERS
PHENOMENAL" VOICES.

NEXT WEEK—ROSE HILL ENGLISH^

JLIK” NIGHT—15c, 25c, 36c, 60c, and 75c 
MATINEE—15c, 26c, 35c, and 50cprices:PHONE

MAIN
seesI

'

. ■

VIOLA ALLEN v
m

>» -My! I was scared when I approached 
Viola Allen’s manager,for I had heard 
that Miss Allen hated Interviewers, 
and I did so want’ to meet her, and, at 
the same time, I did not want to be 
hated for It.

He looked so stern and bustnessy. I 
felt sure my pie was burnt before mak
ing, but he relented, and said I might 
see her the next night between acts. 
Honestly, I believed I could have hug
ged that man. WeU, the next night, the 
“between acts" came one act before 
I expected, and I hadn’t thought of a 
single, solitary thing to say. However, 
I trusted to the Fates or something for 
inspiration, and first thing I knew I 

was
shaking hands with her. 
a photo on her dressing-table, not a 
thing but the bare necessaries for her 

make-up. That’s one thing I

1 I
:

,
»Fill ;

.

t-v.7 Mmm& “£Jm. m ■35 fjkmm ■ yt
! iy

. I-
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.About Sir Charles 
Wyndham’s Support

Marie TempestI
% W.«. -, f ^ - y,

«:• ':i:mMààÈËÊÉMÊM^ÆÊk,

.■in “Penelope” * -i

IB
** 1

Miss Marie Tempest, the most ac
complished comedienne on the English 
stage, supported by .the London Co
medy Theatre Company, in "Penelope," 
a whimsical copied y by W. Somerset 
Maughan, will be thé attraction at the 
Princess Theatre for the week begin
ning Monday, Feb. 14. ...

In this piece. Miss Tempest imper
sonates & young wife, whose husband, 
bored by her too constant petting and 
coddling, has gone philandering after 
a pretty grass widow. Penelope, the 
wife, broken-hearted, plans a divorce. 
Her wise old father, however, dis
suades her from this course and points 
out to her how she can win her hus
band back and keep him, once he is 
back. The plan works like a charm, 
and, While the play is primarily in
tended to entertain and is in no wise 
a sermon, it cannot fall to prove a 
valuable object lesson to many young 
married people, and old ones.too.

The English company that will sup
port Miss Tempest here Is the same 
that appeared with her during her 
long run in London, and its members 
are all well known and popular favor
ites In the British .metropolis.

HEIR TO $33, 333,33

f Sharing stellar honors with Sir 
Charles Wyndham, In “The Mollusc, 
is Miss Mary Moore, one Of the most 
prominent English actresses. Miss 
Moore’s tareer has been so closely as*- 
seriated with Sir Charles' that to re
cite to one is to tell the other—for 30 
years these two, players have appeared 
almost continually together.

Like Sir Charles she has played In 
every civilised country in the world, 
and been commanded to appear be- 
fore most of the' crowned heads. King 
Edward, Emperor William, the Czar

> -
tn Miss Alton’s dressing-room, '

. IShe hadn’t i

VI 7 :

meagre
like about her. She has Just enough 
make-up^ Not a smitch more than she 

Really her room reminded me

■V
‘ ; tM

:■ •: needs.
of a cloister cell. So devoid was It of 

feminine frlppéry, and with her

mm
1 •mmS i 1L

___

..any
sitting right opposite me, I certainly 
felt as If I were really In one.

Of course, it’s silly to Judge an ac
tor by the rdle she plays—yes, actor;
I hate the word "actress"—bht the 
whole air was so surcharged with good 
ness and;purity, Irradiating from her 
own personality that I almost felt like 
bowing before her. And she has the 
most beautiful eyesl She has a way 
of making them look right thru you, 
which gives you the desire to confess 
every mean thing you have ever sald 
or done, and never, never do another.
And her hands! I noticed how wopdw- 
fully she employed them on the stage, 
and that’s what I said to her first 
thing. She wti naturally pleased, smfl- 
ed the sweetest kind of smile and said.
“I think one may do much J*ltlL1Ln 
hands. Have you^ever^seen El^
Terry? Did you notice how she uses 
her hands? And, then, there « Mra 

Why. their hands almost

taof6jicourse i" understood what she 
meant, but Whit would the poor men 
thtnV if women started, to talk wi

So I Just told h« what U t!..:’;.!.........
had been thinking, and she smiled w *

-
ly came down to earthty tWng^ 
things as near and dear to u
B04)r1onto0rh°an.t0grown lots since I was

JS»*»
J tiwejïe» OU, con.M«r»6ly 1

».»1 "»* * ";S“r, °i ills, bunch .< ronto. Oh, there s bv tbe time
them, I think. ' Z __ a dinner, hus-
I’m out at a reception ,etter8 then 
tie back and write pretty
go to the theatre, my are always 
well filled up. My tQ ^ busy,
Ztiï umak^ «5-« r:

^•w^reetn.yahnVthe time, do

W!uri then.som^e CarneyheLd^

r?eltaon pins and needtos for

b8
^Vriag^doon’-wL’t that sweet

■ -

-a
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THEBERTHA GIBSON, WITH
“AMERICANS,” AT THE STAR 
THIS WEEK.

THE SEVEN BELFORDS, WITH “BEHMAN SHOW.” AT THE QAYETY THIS WEEK.
r ]..... SIR GILBERT INOICNIIliT 

SECURES INJUNCTIONIncome of Six Gould
Children is Enormous

“Beverly” Coining
to the Grand

:

Famous Book Play to be Pre
sented at the Big Play

house Next Week.
__________ _ »

Restraining Use of One of Hi» 
Poems in the “fallen - 

Fairies.”

Gasfitter Fits In Right and Get a 
r Fine Fortune. I!a

Debts o? Princess do Sagan 

Cause of Disclosure—How 
Consent to Second Mar
riage was Obtained.

and tnisand the Prince de Sagan, 
required a great deal of Work owing 
to the large reputed indebtedness of 
the said Prince de Sagan and the 
danger that his creditors might seek 
to attach the estate of Anna Gould for 
the satisfaction of his Individual debts 
prior to his marriage.”

H
riNEW YORK.

and an additional

r en
miNEW YORK 

OYAL ALBX-
In hard-won wage
K S W,„n ..«.b..

much more, Is the pleasing transfor 
matlon In the affairs of Winiam Hoff
man, gas-fitter, of No. 67 Willoughby 
street, Brooklyn. . ««nA- names
natured chap.^was stretching’ himself have appeared here with any other at- 
at ease In his boarding house y eater- traction this season. Justina Wayne, 
dav’ reading the comic supplements, who piaya Beverly Calhoun, altho a- 
wlfén a special delivery letter was young-glrif ha*-ÿlAÿed leading
banded to him. This, being an unusual role8 wlth Nat Goodwin and the lead 
expêrlenèe in his gas-fitting career, wlth Cyril Scott In “The Prince ChaP> 
made lilm drdp hie papers and wonder .Lawrence Evart, who .plays Princ^ 
what had happened. . Dan tan, was for six years leading man

He nearly dropped himself out ofhls wlth Walker Whiteside. Gertrude 
chair in a faint when he read the mis- Powier> who plays Princess Yetivo. 
Bive jt was from the law firm of Tres- wa8 for two seasons leading woman 
8lder & Petrie. No. 460 Chetterdon of the œorge Fawcett stock company 
Court, New Orleans, and begged to in- ,n Bajtimore. Mortimer Martini, who 
form him that his aunt, Mrs. Sarah layg general Marlanx, has been jn 
Bredster, of that city, had died several the gupport of nearly all the prominent 
months ago and that her will disposed rtramatlc stars. Hazel Harroun Is a 
oi $100,000 In cash and a large and fo,mer member of Annie RusSv 1 s 
valuable estate. . i coiPpany and also appeared In _ M -

“Bill” scarcely recalled his Aunt Flske.g “Tees of the D.Urbervllles. 
Sarah, and, Indeed, had no Idea what £m|an AUen De Vere, who Plays Aunt
she looked like. There was one thlng Fanny Beverly’s old ^colored seiwant.
In the letter, however, which Hoffman several seasons played Martha -m

rather badly about. This was the Morrlgon.g -Faust” and created tiie 
announcement that Minerva was not negro mammy m -‘Cumberland «I- 
his real sister, but was an Adopted Clare was for the past two sea
sister—found somewhere In Europe g„g with “Brewster’s Millions, and 
by his parents and legally adopted. each and every one of the other mem- 

Tm not going to get a swelled head berg of the large company has Pjajgtf 
over it,” he said, "for I important parts with leading BioilT-
come back to the gas-pipe game som way attractions. 
day.”

: : r ;.:is !(Special Cable to The Sunday Wort») 
LONDON, Feb. &.—Sir W. S. Gilbert

has been granted an ex Parte InJuMSK.
Justice Neville restrain!»*' 

from allowing tUe 
that- rulest in ouv

introduced in Y-gUen
savoy Theatre, n#

The words are by

Perhaps the company appearing in 
Barr McCutcheon’s “Beverly”

IKendall.. • ■
George
at the Grand next week contains the 

of more prominent players then
1

tlon by 
C. H. Workman 

"Oh, love,

kite has a role 
iomedy. Dtgby 
Id Imprcssiona-
kors with her.

as the unfon- 
[in the cast nr*., 
lilieent Evsyu*. 
Idee Williams, 
ke E. Mack.

igltsh actor, is 
pile' as well as 
r.lished players 
Liit in London 
L ”‘King Henry 
he was appear- 
I ’alvert played 
f France, Bates, , 

"Duke of Bur- 
the Now Th‘mi- 

lert has played 
ife;’* Sir P^tpr 

for Scandal” 
-Don."’- Th* 

fferent and not 
in each but *)• 

h for Scandal 
kart in “Don." 

w eek In

-
$ti»,000,000. WILD ACT OF MADMAN.Gould estate Isong

land !” to be 
Fairies, at the

and ma.,«
Edward German :

and Share Barricaded In House Irt Effort to Make 
Himself a Human Torch.

(Special Cable to The Sunday World )
ARRAFA, Portugal, Feb. *6.—Franz 

Matteo, while suffering from a fit of 
delirium tremens, sized an axe and 
with the sharp edged weapon split 
open the head of his wife, burying the 
blade thru the head well Into the neck 
and body. Then he rushed Into the 
streets, striking *t everyone within

After several persons had been struck 
down by the madman, four civil 
guards appeared, whereupon the man
iac ran back to his house and barri
caded himself in. Then he sprinkled 
the furniture with pfetroleum and set 
fire to It. The house was soon ablaze 
but the soldiers burst the doors and 
rescued the lunatic from death. Al
together two persons were, killed ana 
five were badly Injured. ,

Mias MARY MOORE, SIR CHARLES

theatre this week.

Kefs:to VMr.
of met
ing M
was

.. sm,64a«rw 

.. $725,066.78 
$782,021,64 

.. $706.441.38 

.. $.42,547,83 

.. $777,6X5.49
•• !748’2!«-H
... $476,828.38

I
Oh, Love, that rulest to our land.

Dread autocrat of good and 61, .1 _W^Tw<%ldat thou >o our falry bandT

Art thou a never-falling source 
Of all the joy a. heart can hold?

Or talisman that rone 
As minister of woes untold?

Dread Autocrat of Good and im. 
Declare to me thy sovereign wull

res
1104—$4,238! 647.98 .
1906 -84,466,287.29 .Of Russia, Franz Joseph, the Presl- 

of France and the President or 
the United Slates have all witnessed 
Blr Charles Wyndham and Mary Moore 
In various of their delightful portray-

1906— $4,662,572.96
1907— 8490,888.99 .
1908— $2,861,976.22

dent

The foregoing table makes an 
curate exhibit of the annual Income 
for eight years of the estate left by 
Jay Gould to his six children, together 
with the share each received.

The figures were sworn to by George 
J. Gould before Special Master Arthur^ 
Berry, appointed by Judge Lacombe, 
of the United States Circuit Court, to 
examine the accounts of George J. ana 

receivers for their

se
als.

In England, Miss Moore is promin
ent in social circles, and entertains la
vishly. She has been besieged with 
invitations, but it is doubtful that 

will be accepted on account of
There, treachery can take no part, 

The fervous of my love devout 
Dreads no unworthy plan! or plot-* 

Love Is the very depth of doubt—
I love thee and doubt thee not! .

shameful plan or plow 
and doubt thee not!

many
the strain provoked by the tour.I

Stage Music by Wireless felt

I dread no 
I love theeThe production of the new Shubert 

musical play, the London Drtiry Lane 
Theatre-New York Hippodrome spec
tacle, “Dick Whittington” at the Hy
perion Theatre, New Haven, New 
Year’s night, was recorded by wireless 
telephone at the Shubert central o - 
flce, No. 1416 Broadway, In the Cafe 
Elysee, at the Hotel Breslln, and in 
various places In Boston, London, Par
is and other cities thruout the world. 
In all of these places receiving sta
tions were established and the beau
tiful melody' of “Dick Whittington" 
was distinctly audible.

The entire undertaking was In 
‘ charge of Professor Charles G. Bart

lett, sen of the late General C. G. 
Bsrtleti.

nes a Helen Gould as 
sister, Anna Gould- formerly the coun
tess de Castellane smd now the Princess
heritManand° “curr^d” wîth'hêr first 

husband. . _
Ran Up Six Millions of Debts.

It appears from the statement made 
to the special master by Coudert 
Brothers, attorneys for the 120 creditors 
of Anna Gould, scattered all over 
Europe and the United States, that 
during the first four years of her mar
ried life with De Castellane she be
came responsible for debts amounting 
to the enormous total of nearly six 
million dollars, or thirty million francs. 
This was the sum she appeared to owe 
when her affairs were taken In hand 
by her family. What proportion of il 
was hanging over the little Count de 
Castellane when she married him is not 
made plain in the report of Special 
Master Berry.

To guard her against a similar ex- 
perlence with De Sagan, her lawyer» 
drew up a marriage contract distinctly 
exempting her Income from whatever 
financial obligations may have been 
hanging over him when she became 
his wife.

There is also exhibited in the papers 
filed yesterday the first positive con
firmation that the four trustees of the 
Gould estate — George J, Edwin, 
Howard and Helen—gave their consent 
to the latest marriage. Without the 
consent of the majority of the trustees 
she would have forfeited, under the 

of her father’s will, one-half of 
estimated at

I
Belasco’s New Success 

Here Next Week
▲A FANCY. \

hA baby
The mother kept , t.Love-watch, In pondering lost, 
For at her side 
With arme flung wine, ■
The wee form marked a cross.

r;~>

Ïat ease,The Delightful Comedy From 
the German "U Matrimony a 
Failure” Will Amuse Royal 
Alexandra Patrons.

IFShe thought, perchance, with anguish 

MlgM* Mary so her Babe have seen- 
ByForeeftXpê" ‘me who died for

ING8 iyou
of her?

In a
cd& up8 saying: "w^gg we-n have to

----------t--------  T0y ’so1"^" did. and Miss Viola Al-

“Is Matrimony a Failure,” which ]en piloted me tow-ard the sg^*e reallÿ 
was adapted by Leo Dltrichsteln from squeezed my hana being glad
the German and produced by Dav.d then walked calmly on
Belasco at his New York theatre where o meet me Sister Giovan-
tt has been running all season, will be the stage and 8ighs and la
the attraction at the Royal Alexandra na, with n lt wonderful how
next week, with the original company. -fcanT'lt^ ^ Margaret Bell.
Of this delightful comedy the New she can 
York Press said:

“Eternal gratitude is due to the 
wizard of Forty-second -street for the 
blessed relief.
wounded, like daWn after the darkest 
hour, like money from home when 
stranded on an alien shore, came David 
Belasco’s players and the unforgettable 
boon of “Is Matrimony a Failure?”

Rosedale, a New York suburb, is re
vealed to us In a glimpse of a mar
riage anniversary celebration. Peeps 
behind domestic curtains show discord.
Commanding wives and rebellious nun- 
bartds furnish the conflict, and one so 
far resents his thraldom as to write 
a successful play, also called by thr- 
tttle of the present farce, considering 
the consequences If life partners should 
wake up some morning to find their 
contracts null. The cynical author, in 
a-speech of protest, remarks that there 

only two kinds of husbands, hen
pecked and masterful. The difference 
le that the one gives in right away, 
while the other manages to hold out 
until the next morning.

In the Working out of this Idea the 
German authors. ' Blumenthal and 
Kudeiburg, came to foreign fortune.
It was to Leo Dltrichsteln Oiat the 
task of adapting the plot and situa-
tlons to the American taste was In- Â m executors
trusted. He could not have taken any- ? W tained a formal consent in writing,
thing away from the basis, and all 'he ifejgm signed and acknowledged by all the
evidence tends to show that he has BB .̂ ' . u executors and trustees of the estate of
Improved on the original text, Vn-1 lOuiuju uive*1'11' ityth » Jay Gould, consenting with her mar-
questlonably the master hand of I . Mu8ICAL PANTOMmlL hjAi k rlage t0 the Prince de Sagan.
Belasio sup;lied the touches of natural-, VAGANZA, “DICK wHtl i -We also. In conjunction with French
ness and local color that help to make TON’’ AT THE ROYAL ALEA- oounga, and notaires, prepared a con- 
the performance a sustained, unalloyed | aNDRA THIS WEEK. tract of marriage between Anna Gould

50C
ALL THIS WICKIof the United States Army, 

;ind Percy Cowing, son of the late 
Judge Rufus Cowing, son of the late 
experimenting with wireless telephonic 
apparatus for some months. Profes
ser Bartlett, tho educated as an elec
tees! engineer, has. heretofore made 
music Ms profession.

The big English pantomime comes Vo 
the Royal Alexandra the week of Feb.
7. with every particle of the original 
1/mdon production and many special 
features of the New York Hippodrome 
including ttie celebrated Bird Ballet.___

POPULAR PRICES Imen.

The small arms fall—
Prom sun-lit wall 
The golden beams creep down, 
And ring with light r
The soft curls bright— ■
And lo! He wears a crown.

/
A BIG SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

THE1ER i

■!;■
The prayer of all Earth's motherhood 

Was In her heart as rapt »he stood: 
“Dear God, on us look down, look down, 

Grant me the cross and him the crown. 
Valance Patriarche In Putnam s Maga

zine. ___________ “AMERICANS”r.

to theLike water

A FAMOUS MINER SHOW
/ PRESENTING

Ethel

21
terms
her share, which Is 
$20.000,000.

Their Consent Saved $10,000,000.
In other words, had she not finally 

prevailed upon her sister and brothers 
o-agree to her nuptials with the Prince 
le Sagan, Anna Gould would have 
tacrifleed $10,000,000.

Coudert Brothers, altho acting for 
Anna Gould’s host of creditors, legally- 
prepared the way for her second mar
riage, as thus set forth in their state
ment to the special master:

“We, therefore, at the request of 
Anna Gould, undertook to negotiate 
with the executors and trustees of the 
ystate of Jay Gould, deceased, which 
resulted in a settlement and com
promise of all matters In issue between 
them, the said Anna Ootild and said 

and trustees, and she oh-

4_BIG BURLESQUES—4
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an. , EXTRA
EUROPE’S FAMOUS PANTOMIME

“AN AFFAIR OF HONOR"
BIG CAST-35 GIRLS 35-CATCHT SONGS
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roupe ‘«THE IMPERIALS’*NEXT WEEK
IN® FROM THE LONDON DRURY LANE THEATRE YORK
HIPPODROME SPl-X.TAdLB, “DICK WHlTTINUlU.'i.
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WMBK.
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Sermon From
Shakspere

Ei9 i

PRINCESSAlexandrÀ ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF Registered in accordance with Copy tight Act

PERFECTLY t|LaTED
number nvx

I

OPENING TO-MORROW NIGHT 
FOR AN ENGAGEMENT OF ONE 
WEEK SPECIAL MATINEE SA
TURDAY CHARLES FROHMAN 
PRESENTS

Wh4t is a man
If his chief good and market of his 

time
Be but to sleep and feed? A beast, no 

more.

PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONGE STREET.SEATS AT BELL Zwa3

Awe2r MATS. ÎÏtubdÎ? 25c., 50c., 75c., $1 Hamlet. Act IV. Sc. 4.

Shakspere took pride in his man -1 
hood. His reasoning faculties, Ins self- i 
consciousness, his knowledge of good - 
and evil, were to him godlike attributes, j 

Man in his physical nature lg the 
“paragon of animals.” The highest 
tribute Shakspere pays any of his 
creations is that bestowed on the dead 
Brutus by his enemy Marc Antony:

“The elements
So mixed in him that nature might 

stand up
And say to all the world, This was a 

man!”

>

V
y

ENGAGEMENT/ 
EXTRAORDINARY

8. and LEE SHUBERT (Inc.)
Present the

GREAT LONDON DRURY 
LANE THEATRE and NEW 

YORK HIPPODROME
PANTOMIMIC EXTRAVAGANZA

..
i ! :

t■

J

18AM

1 r :1Ü.r. In “Hamlet" he gives an epigram- 
matical discourse on man that has be 
come part of every reader’s mental 
equipment, and has done much to give 
dignity to human character. No man 
can read the following words without 
having noble aspirations: 
piece of work is man I 
in reckon! how infinite in faculties! 
in, form and moving how express and 
admirable! in action how like an angel' 
in apprehension how like a god! the 
beauty of the world! the paragon of 
animals!"

Wherein is it that man ‘holds such 
an Important position in the created 
world? It is in his self-consdiousnees, 
in his power of "looking before and 
after.”

m1.

. t i i
• What a - 

How noble
THE
ANIisi
TRI
7RE

S-

WHITTINGTON f 9 W
And their London (England) 4?ompany 

I IN THE DELIGHTFUL COMEDY
He has the experience of the 

ages to build on; from the past and 
the present he can forecast the future, 
and can be a force in building up that 
future. It seemed to Shakspere a hor
rible thing that man, possessed of god
like reason, ghould allow his gifts 
to fust (grow stale) in him unused. 
There is sublime scorn In his designa
tion of the drone in the human hive 
as "a beast, no more." Work, work 
toward some definite end, work for the 
betterment of human society, 1» what 
raises man above the beast of the 
field. No man stands alone. What we 
have, what we are, we owe largely to 
society. If the reasoning faculty is 
finely developed it is because Job and 
Isaiah, Plato and Artistole, Shaks
pere and Milton, Emerson and Long
fellow, have lived before us and left 
us the heritage of ’ their intellectual 
productions. It we have comfortable 
homes and sanitary cities it is because 
architects and physicians have been 
active in the past in their enleavors 
to ameliorate conditions. Is man go
ing to accept this generous heritage, 
enjoy it, and leave the world no bet
ter for having sojourned in it? Will 
Jie be content to eat and sleep as do 
the cpws knee-deep in the juicy mea
dow grasses?

No man can afford to forget that he 
is in a society whose stability depends 
on the active co-operation of its mem
bers. If he has wealth it Is not his 
own, it belongs to humanity. He has 
it merely in trust. He is guilty of 
crime if he squanders It solely to sat
isfy his own desires. He should' be 
actively at work doing his duty in the 
present and building for the future. It 
is the men who are stringing railways 
across the continents, erecting fac
tories. opening up wheatflelds, who 
are doing the work their Creator In
tended them to do. It is the poor man 
who, dinner-pail in hand, goes forth 
with willing spirit to lay ties and rails, 
to turn the wheels of industry, to plow 
and to reap, who is entitled to be call-1

the mollusc
/

. ».'
j! By HUBERT HEMRY DAVIES, Author of “Cousin Kate.” 

PRICES : .50, .75, 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 
No Telephone Orders Received.

• its■Ve
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lBIRD BALLET
W'

150-PEOPLE-ISO *

\
AND

WEEK BEGINNING 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
14I COMING9-CARL0ADS-9

.
A

OF SPECIAL SCENERY AND 
BEWILDERING STAGE EFFECTS 4 MARIE

TEMPEST
sMjf -ftI ? COMPANY INCLUDES :

LOUISE DRESSER, IRENE DILLAN,
EDWARD LAMAR, ETHEL GREEN,
HARRY CLARK, EDWARD GARVIE.

AND THE DAINTY BEAUTY CHORUS FROM THE N.Y. HIPPODROME
EVÉNING PRICES—50c., 75c„ *1.00, $1.50

•v,

And The London Oomedy Theatre Company 
n IN THE WHIMSICAL COMEDY

w
J

■*gaining an intimate knowledge of the 
working of a Rowton and some know
ledge of its Inmates, I spent several 
nights and part of several days in one
of them. There are In London at the d, "The beauty of the world.” 
present time six Rowton houses and it The highest attribute of the Divine 
Is of the largest and newest of these |8 His creative power. Labor raises 
and of its permanent and floating pop- men to the Divine. In the thing a man 
ulatlon that I will give a brief de- moulds and fashions he has a creator’s 
scrlptlon. The building Is vast and ex- delight; but his highest pleasure is in 
tremely well built and arranged. It. the thought of the benefit his fellows 
contains about 1500 bedrooms or cubl- ; will derive from the work of his brain 
des and Is almost a town in itself. In | and hands. When all men realize 
the ëstablishment are eating rooms in 
which can be procured good, wholesome 
food at the cheapest possible cost, and 
l? required facilities for cooking the 
same, bath rooms and general washing 
accommodation, rooms in which clothes 
can be washed, tailors' shops, shoe
makers’ shops, libraries, reading rooms, 
smoking rooms, draughts’ and recre
ation rooms. The cubicles are let at

PENELOPE t

By W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM, Author of “Lady Frederick,” 
“Jaok Straw,” “ Mrs. Dot"

Aa played by MISS TEMPEST for two years in London.

j

\ my

•i ■In these days of unemployment and or In the words of Canning “the rep
robate, degraded, shiftless outcasts.” 
There are thousands of this class in 
London, some of whom

-

(poverty in Europe, the question as to 
bow the poor exist is a subject of con-

It Is In Great Britain lodgings, some are taken
night at the Salvation Army shelters, 
some sleep in archways or in any 
hook or corner into which they can 
creep, while others are compelled to 
roam the streets thru the night, no 
matter what the weather. It may bo 
mentioned that the derelicts are not

I am qualified to speak from greatly In evidence in the daytime. I two prices, at 14 cents per night and at
experience, as I was for some time In fine, sunny leather they may be 118 cents per night. They are, as the

,, , «pen sleeulne on the seats bv the name denotes, separate, are kept serup-In charge of a medical practice in t e ThameB embankment or lying on the ulously clean and a sufficiency of bed- 
heart of the East P.nd of London, that I graH8 ,n the parkH with which London clothes Is provided. - 
Immense district of mean and squaUd i„ go bountifully blessed, but, as a rule, All sorts and conditions of men are 
streets Inhabited almost solely by the like beasts of prey they appear to H« to be found In the Rowton House.

i r v hidden in their lairs during the hours Some are legitimate workmen and
poor and yory poor, and I have stn .e ^ daylight and, at any rate, do not seme are clerks but these are but a 
at different times be-.n engaged to great]y obtrude themselves upon the sprinkling and It may be stated as a 
write for The London Lancet and for view of the normal citizens. I have fact that a very proportion of those

matters1 always bt!en much struck by the who make their home in these places
other papers on sociological, ; k|ndness with which tills human flot.- are drifters ta a greater or less extent
which have necessitated a more or less gam and j0tsam Is generally treated of the diversified population. Not a few 
intimate acquaintance with 'the man- b> the London policemen. He has to have held good positions In life, clergy-

inslst that they are as little of a nui- nr”-, barristers, lawyers, men who have 
possible but he performs been in a large way of business, and

even ex-members of parliament. The | t}otdust,

that their .social position, their Intel
lectual endowments, their wealth, be
long to humanity, that they are only 
humanity's bankers and investors, the 
millennium will have arrived.

In this age there are signs that this 
point of view is gripping the race. The 
Camegiee, the Rockefellers, the Strath- 
conas. are giving back to man a goodly 
portion of the wealth that energy and 
accident has so lavishly bestowed on 
them. Their chief good is not to sleep 
and feed. They seek, rightly or wrong
ly, to make the world better. They 
have enriched the world with libraries, 
universities and hosipatals. All men 
cannot do this, but all men can work. 
“It Is work that gives flavor to life.’’ 
It Is work, work for eternity which 
raises man above the beast., It Is work 
which shapes character. Idleness is the 
mother of extravagance and vice. An 
Idle man is a curse to himself and a 
burden to humanity. In the human 
hive there Is no room for drones. Some 
say, “Let us eat, drink and be merry 
for to-morrow we die.” We dn 

die. Our bodies pass 
but our deeds live on.

obtain frie 
In for the

t
slant Interest, 
and in her large citlel that the great
est stress resulting from unemploy
ment Is to be found and it is of cer
tain of die poorest classes in that 
overcrowded . land whereof I shall

T

DANCER TOOK POISON 
TO GET ADVERTI!

of solitude, laborious and diligent, pa
tient and persevering. They are 
well endowed for serious studies, and 
for ruling over other people; they 
are always dreaming of greatness and 
honors.

Passionate in all their undertakings, 
their opinions are ardent, steadfast and 
strongly convincing.

The career of the subject will be fu!l 
of successes and failures, the latter of
ten of the6 most discomforting kind, 
but he will usually come out a victor, 
either thru-, hisown unfaltering efforts, 
or thru the opportune assistance of his 
ad visent

For his friends will be many and de
voted. People in high position witl 
contribute to the subject’s final triumph 
over his difficulties. • ’

His enemies will also be many and 
relentless, using both hidden and open, 
violent means to undo him.

Still the risks ahead of him are ifiany, 
mostly due to his own rashness and 
ruinous love of change. Ills advisers

The kaiser's-nativity taking place In | will often be at enmity with him. But eyes,
1559 it was in the cycle of Mars whose, he will have bestowed upon him public . , -. t jm-»
influence Is calculated to incline to- esteem, ahd^ the kindly advice of the “"Pression or Oat P . be. 
ward a martial temperament. : wise will help him to reach a preromin- "*?y*y "from Vagabond

Those born under the Influence of ent position among hie fellow beings. , dew-dream
Mars, the Martians or "Martials,” are -------------------------------r- i0ve“ fairycrart/ oe»

heavily huilt and PWUy strong. LIVING ON 20 RENTS The little girl, who is a godchild
They are fond of out-door sports, ______ Bliss Carman, and one of Lola Full
^HitarV-affa<irsngeThey are* brave to a Boston Expert Declares Trouble is muses, and danced for one thing “T®|

ÏÏrJSérISM ZtTiTal «Wi BOSTON. F,b. i.-Dr. Fr.„klln A. tJfilSigî

being, forget everything in the excess white. Harvard’s expert in dietetics, And j knew when I saw-him my w6r”
ot their violence. 1 advocating the use of corn meal, olio- * was done.

At their best, those born under » Tffe nearer he came"
will show themselves straight-torn-,,rd^ margerlne. cheap syrup and especially weaker I grew
and Incapable of any kind of fraud, iherring ar.d potatoes as subsiltutes "Oh. G.vd!,isiI cried,"what shalildd
Their word Is their bond and they ar? A)/r meat, said to-day: I felt myseif slowly gliding awaify
ready for hard work. The Martian -s v..Th reason why any work- Into a land where death cannot im
indined to b. ,»t-epoken and boastful. ^ or woman co^M iivc on * How ’ asked the reporter, “dL 

His Sign Is Aquarius. twenty cents a day The great trouble really feel?”
The Emperor William Was bom un- j ̂  we „ the cheap nutri- "I felt,” said Karlene, "dizzy

"The grocery bill: der the zodical sign Aquarius, the Wat- t, foods because we do not care for sick, oh,' so sick at the stomach.
bearer. This Is represented n the|r flavor- or because we imagine looked much better than death, *

oriental tablets by an Imposing male . are not as palatable as other and certainly shan’t try It again. 1
figure bearing a swaying vessel full more ^guy foods. ptimped me out twice, and it 1

Anne Barrows of of sparkling water. It endows the „The very beet outcome of the pres- awful.”
persons bom under It with a special . no.meat movement will be the dis- "Why did you try to destroy Sprog
apitude tor the fine arts and secures by many persons that they can self?” the reporter prosaically
popular recognition for their remark- along on little or no meat, and 1 quired of the girl. .
able works. Besides, it gives them a fee, in better healtti than ever before." I "I’m very fond of Lole Fuller,
long life and lofty position, and makes Y  _____ mother wouldn’t let. me\stay in
them orators and authors. * Samuel Knew. • dancing company any ronger.

Altho violent when driven m Mrf. gmlth wa8 showing a visitor a i said it was a waste of time, and I
wrath, they quiet down quickly and nfiw hat-tree she had recently purchas- , to much talent, as there were so m?
bear no grudge. êd. when little Samuel came in and ne- I engagements ahead.” „

The will power will be firm, but giected to remove his hat. Thinking to I "You see, I was leaving Miss FUU* 
lacking in logic and apt to rush to Its teach him a lesson, she said: to go Into vaudeville tor myself. -W.
goal unmindful of obstacles over "Samuel, what did I buy that hat-, l couidn-t afford a press agent, 
which it will ride rough shod. "For' 11.98," answered Samuel ' thought I’d be my own press sgW_

Was Bom to Rule. '’promptly: "but you said I wasn’t to and get my name printed In the neee-
The Aquarius subjects will be fond tell anybody!” papers.”

RISKS AHEAD OF KAISER 
FORECAST OF HIS FUTURE

’ l

write. , \t;w:
i Not Having a Press Agent, K*f 

Carmen Resorts to Use of 
Chleroferm.

Born Under Mars, “Bangers Will 
Be Many Due to His Rashness” 
—Advisers May Avert Inter- 

' nati nal Disaster.

In view of the critical relation^ 
which are supposed in diplomatic clr- 

1 clee to exist between Great Britain,

-/
»I

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—After hOTWjB 
been two days in New York Hngpwjjg 
to be resuscitated from a self-infUctSOj 
chloroforming, Karlene Carman MWt, 
tin. aged fifteen; (stage name Kg*W* ^ 

Carman), arrived at her home,
West Forty-sixth street, yesti 
afternoon, rather shadowy under 

but in keen senses, giving

ner of 11 lie of the po:ir In cities <)" 
both sides ot the Atlantic. Alter tills

int0 i and . the German Empire the horo
scope of the kaiser Is of timely inter-

nance as
this duty In a kind!:- way.

d-term-slon to nresent mv credentials * feature which will probably most im- , , . u ,
j. . ... . ' , .- The drifters are of a different class, press a visitor Is the apathy of the In- m^n' no matte'' ^hat; est.

Ta t0„ ,n ,1, Tn , L ^et-li or rather perhaps It might he said that mates and the deadliness, if such a ! position he may occupy has t in his
th© uubjpct in imnfl. In this sk .c. , havo not as vet descended so low. . t>»rm mnv lip iiFed of the whole nlace ! Powe** make .the world better andI do not propose to deal with the self- LhDe/akl^„\7oad’y tl,^ are not past In u comfortable in everv resoeet tnd brighter for his presence. Work, do-
suppiirtlng poor of Great Britain, many h _ Thev are often men who have i provlsic/i is made for almost every lng’whatsoever the hand flndeth to do,
' 1 if^oo'f over tlielr f‘uted thru misfortune, not seldom thru : reasonable need, but In some Inde- meIuL'man“to the1 Infinite ^tole1
endless shifts to keef> a roof \ r t - r drl„^who ,have lost courage, have be- finable manner It appears to exercise duty, rala®.s 'na" M
hf?d8, thehfwn million or w®' careless and sometimes callous a k)nd of blight on all within its walls. ”e8!’ ’ . mnre'" Mkeg’thl frn111
^Inhabitants of the Fast End if and h|tve given themselves up to drift |The men look fairly well, many of them % Tlee 'fit on^ to be'cut dîjwn U 
t -n mn ntin,,»iiv on thV ver"e . f with the tide. How some of these men igeem well fed, but all appear listless flg tree' flt only 1 b 4 d n’

Mv obte-t *H1 be to con- 1 llve '• a rnyslery. A few earn suffi- land devoid of ambition as long as they
starvat t- y J'■ . , oi. clent to keep body and soul together, lcan gct enough to eat and somewhere
,7 ' l tn which il ,n,. wi,n -mi v no* but the majority are dependent upon 110 gieCp they appear content, the seal

n 11 «rtîièd 1 the derelicts and relatives and friends and are thf sport iof the drifter Is stamped upon most of
,r?n ’rs O « ,T v drag on â^ miser-of chance. There are In London several | their brows. To one who knows his

' , ’ , . ‘ ^ without nav- ^tabllshmvntfl to which persons of • Lcndon the number of derelicts and
fn- ti.it f ii- i stndv of this kind L-m ■ Ithls stamp resort at _ night, and In ; drifters is astonishing, and the same Is
Ur in-nvlleH the widest md most fer- 1 which mar.y make their Ironic by day. true of. other British large cities. In
tl'e mid To or.e who has never been T»> 4be old times, albeit not so long ago, , London alone there Is probablj%ccom-

ht ’intn ..nrtaet with social dut- ill,c common lodging house, known as modation In the various model lôdglng
# u ill in 1 iindnn late o’night, the doBe bouse, where those with little , housesc for 20,003 men. These houses 

fLT VI -toria Railway Station money might hire a bed, were places of !are upllaPy full and of their inmates
loWn Vlctorla-street Westminster, indescribable filth and vice. Most i>f but a tithe earn regular wages. For the

past the houses’ of parliament, thru the cogimon lodging houses have been derelicts nothing can be done, they 
wtiitelnM .tnd nr, tli,- Straml a dis- swept away and those which remain must be maintained by charity, but 
twn.-o in "Sti of perhaps two miles are under strict police supervision and there are thousands upon thousands of 

" would prove a revelation The Strand in their stead have sprung up the mod- drifters in Great Britain who could 
ir particular between twelve and one model lodging houses. Lord Row- and would work If only suitable em- 
o’clock mid-night Is frequently almost Ion, up to t*e time of the death of picyment might be found, h hope In
nailed bv a collection of such In- jLord Beaconsfleld his private secreta'y, future papers to tell of other ways In
peak ihie wretched lmman beings, Iwa^ the first to conceive and carry out which the poor live in the Island home

who sllr-njtlv flit hv that it would to- ! the project of providing for the very of the English-speaking race.
quire, the" poll of V Dickens and the straitened In .means clean lodgings------------------------
pencil and brush of a Gustave Dore -nd board Growing t0 the Harvest,
to ademiatolv depict the scene. I sum * he r i rîst fOwton House prove •
here traversed the route mentioned so great a success that not only were | The corn, the <%rn, the beautiful corn, 
b> night in. a cold, drenching ruin1 mere built but the Lyndon eoijnty 
imd liave encountered numerous mi n ■ council and New 1 ork philanthropists 
r*nd goin< women, tfi rags and tatters followed suit and In Isondon and New
shuffling along to hopeless misery. York erected and equipped many bulld-
That so appathnuaa ntato of affairs ings conducted on similar lines. But It
could exist In (life largest and richest Ik with the Rowton House in connec-
elty of the world would be incredible tlon with the drifter I will deal here.
If not actually witnessed. These then Home three months ago. shortly before
,B#e the ^«relicts and submerged tenth I came to Canada, for the purpose of

1
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WOMEN FIGHT HIGH PRICES
Will Learn How to Use Cheap Food 

In University Course
MADISON, Wis., Feb. 5.—The prob

lems connected with proper selection of 
foods to secure most healthful diet and 

i at the same time to reduce the cost of 
living will be discussed In the" women’s 
course at the University of Wisconsin 
College of Agriculture, which opens 
Tuesday, Feb. 8. 
how to keep it down to a proper pro
portion of the income." will be dis
cussed by Miss 
Teachers' College, Columbia University, 
New York, an authority of country
wide reputation on the subject.

Miss Barrows will also conduct dem
onstrations on the selection of foods, 
balanced rations, food for the growing 
child, and the preparation of a dinner. 
The entire five days of the course will 
be occupied by strong addresses on 
various phases of borne making" care 
and feeding of children, house decor
ation and furnishing, foods, textiles 
and related subjects. This course is 
open to any woman in the state with
out tuition or fees.
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! Rising wonderful, morn by morn;e 
First, scarce as high as a fairy's wand. 
Then, just In n-acn or a child's - wee i

- ~
i"hand:

Then growing, growing, tall, brave and 
strong:

with the voice of new harvests in Its 
song.

\

—Dinah Mulock Cralk.
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SIR CHARLES

WYNDHAM
MISS MARY

MOORE
MOST PRETENTIOUS AND MAGNIFI
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Drink Habit Is
/ .

National Curse
2N

i

*

■àgFl 1 hree Days at the Gatlin Institute■

is the price of freedom from this most 
' enslaving habit i

Home treatment for those unable to come to Institute. Patients ac-„ 
cepted under Legal Contract to perfectly cure In 3 days or refund money. 
No hypodermic Injections. After taking Gatlin Treatment we will guaran
tee that you will be stronger, more vigorous, more of a man, than at any 
time since you first commenced drinking.

Any person interested is respectfully invited to write or call for books 
and copies of contracts to cure.

m à

5?gp

rv
*■

"î -v- *.•.
*> tW3 IFP6 :>

?
El Address : Medical Superintendent

>

Gatlin Institute of Ontario, Limitedm
yMâ :■ 8 Howard St., 1 oronto« Phone North 4338* Emi A’ ,
XT»' < Other Gatlin Institutes at Denver, Colo., Pittsburg, Ohio, Chicago, to., 

Minneapolis, Minn., Kansas Ci&, Mo., Parkersburg, W. Va., Los Angeles, 

Cal., Des Moines, Iowa.

f

1 HANDSOME AND UNIQUE MASONIC SHIELD. 
Acceptance by the St. Patrick Chapter, No. 145, Royal Arch Masons to 

invitations to visit Ancient Chapter No. 1, New York, April, 1910. This 
acceptance will be presented to Ancient Chapter in New York to-

Ê - '/
■ !

unique 
morrow evening.

Charles Wyndham, the distinguished English actor, and Miss Mary Moore, in The Mollusc, at the Prin-

Theatre this week.
Xr Watsmith High Grade Insect Screenscess

•‘How do you like that whisky, Pat?”
“Shure, your honor, it has made an

other man of me, an’ that other man 
would liku a glass, too."—Tit-Bits.

Uncle—Been visiting, eh? Hang it, 
there oughtn’t to be any poor!

Kate—Oh, dear! Why, if there were 
no poor, half my pleasure in Jlfe 
would be gone!—London Opinion.
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WRECKED BUILDING, SHOWING THE EFFECT OF NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION.
house owned by Mr. Charles Bastian of Galt, Ont., which was recently demolished by gas explosion, and in which Mrs. Bastiajn and eldest daugh

ter were badly injured.

£
Watsmith Screens are Rustless, made with our special mortised and

Tennont Joints.
The screen netting is fastened with our Dowel strip method, which 

does away with tac^s.
Moths are destructive; flies are annoying and carry contagion. Wat

smith screens are the best prevention, 
ohr salesmen are at your disposal. Allow us to give you our quota- 

• tions.
' '‘nmrmBar*-*?”- ' - '**$*•*+•■',-x.h

THE WATSON-SMITH CO., Limited
236 HOWLAND AVENUE, TORONTO

PHONE—COLLEGE 2687 " ^
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EXPECTING A CALLER. 

Mwter William James Feaeby of 
Manning-avenue.
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CANVASSING IN CAMBERWELL. ENGLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. Macnamara making a house to house canvass during the 

recent political campaign on behalf of Dr. Macnamara, Liberal candidate 

for North Cornwall.

A NEW GERMAN GUN: THE 10*5 CENTIMETRE “POSITION-

SKANONE.” :

We illustrate one of Germany’s new guns, the 10*5 centimere “Positionskanone 

L. 28*5, System Ehrhardt, 1909 model. The men are shown inserting 

the charge after the gun has been lowered from an exceptional elevation.

uAGED and ESTEEMED TORONTO RESIDENT.
Mr. Wm. Simpson. Leslie'street. Mr. Simpson recently celebrated hit 

h birthday. He ts x>f Irish decent and has lived in Toronto since th<

I never saw a purple cow; The Russian admiralty, according to
I think It Is a fake. a despatch from St. Petersburg, is

And In the times prevailing now planning to send • group of officers 
I seldom see a steak. to America to study battleship con-

—Kansas City Journal. structlon.

/ i«;
A SERIOUS LITTLE MISS. 

Dorothy Kathlyn Lane.Howard-avenue, 
> Rlverdale.r 1839.

LAST CHAPTER IN THE SPANISH RIVER TRAGEDY AS TOLD BY“WORLD” REPORTER’S CAMERA.
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I ,v,. A FLASH OF SUNSHINE.
Irina Wynne, a little Toronto girf 

who haa gene west on a visit

1 '

t

Workmen clearing the debris from the shore.Removing the wrecked diner and first-class coach from river bank.Preparing to had the wrecked coakhes up on the rails. »
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“House That The World Built” and Which» as the First Grand Capital Prize
in Last Year’s B à Contest, Was Won By Samuel Disney mTOOTH 4.

%> '/j
This beautiful home is situated on a 50- 

foot lot on one of the avenues in Oakwood 
Park, a choice residential section north of 
Dovercourt-road and overlooking Toronto. 
Above the house appear the photos of Mr. 
and Mrs. Disney, who will make it their 

home.
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Isitute A Time Proposition
Tooth flow» lurk 
ived till revelled by 
exposure. Treetment then 
ie difficult aud painful

We And and check beginning
flaws at small tax on your time,
purse and endurance, if you
let us look for such beginnings.
No charge for examination, and 
remember there Is ne better 
time than
The Present Time • 

Today—Nqw!
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CHOICEST UNGUENT
made Is not too good for keeping away} 
lines and wrinkles, and the complexion 
youthful looking. You get this In 

PRINCESS SKIN FOOD 
the best emollient for the purpose! 
made. Price 11.50 postpaid, 
cure skin troubles (no good skin food ‘ 
will); we have other preparations for j— 
Acne, Eczema, Psoriasis, etc. Send 11 
stamps for Sample Skin Food and 
booklet •'G.’’

SUPERFLUOUS
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PHAIR,

Warts, etc., destroyed forever by our l™ 
method, Electrolysis, No marks; satis-1 
faction assured.
HI8C0TJ DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE

", frhColtege St., Toronto
Estab. 1892

Mo’es,
(J3S)

V

Ei W;sed and Phone Main. 831.

\, which ■II
— iA Just 179 steps from the T. ' Eaton 

store—In the very heart of the busies 
section of this busy city—surrounded! 
on North, East, South and West bj|| 
kindred competitive Institutions 
from live to twenty-live years' stand
ing—praised by some, abused by som«| I ; 
—now, emulated, now deprecated—rldli j j 
culed, Imitated—“Impossible,” says oner 
"useless even though possible,” says an-] ! 
othei^“Too good to be true”—“We'vi 
a short method too” and so It goes
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x •7A % aA But, as the North-east gale strength — 

ens the sturdy oak; as the workout oi , 
the campus produces brawn an< 
muscle; so the elements would seem t< ; j 
have planned together for the strength 
enlng and upbuilding of the—at om I 
time—comparatively puny Institution I 
which has -grown, until now It standi 1 
pre-eminent among the colleges oi I 
this “City of Colleges.” A visit t< h 
their handsome new quarters (excellet | 
only by their exceHent system) reveal 
ed score»'of"'btmy men and "women 
while- a minute Inspection of the re- i 
cords fully confirmed the bold claimi | 
made by Prof. Travers, that he can : 
aed^does dally, qualify thoroty-cofnpe- j 
tent stenographers and place them ir j 
high-grade positions after an average U 
brief attendance of only five weeks 
Rarely do we witness such raplc ; 
strides In any line as have been made 
by this celebrated Moon College, lo-jj 
cated at Nos. 282 and 284 Yonge St.J11 

branches of which aiready exist In all 
the larger cities (the Canadian andl , 
New England Copyrights having beeti I 
acquired) and well may Prof. Travere 

does In his institu-j

si^r ■
1 The fine spacious lot was secured from 

and the residence built for The World by 

i Messrs. Goulding & Hamilton of this city,

- who have placed the park on the market 
and have broken it up into splendid build* 

ing lots. Other large homes have been 

erected near The World’s prize home.
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THE TOP VIEW. ON THE LEFT. GIVES A V.EW OF THE ™ OFm ON THE
INC ROOM AND GLIMPSE OF DOWNSTAIRS HALL LOOKING BAÇK FROM FRONT DOOR: IN CENTRE ARE IEWS OF THE HOU E BOTTOM A CORNER OF THE BASEMENT.

f.

<

take the pride
Ion. The peopl^of Toronto are lndebte 

to Prof. Travers for placing with! 
their reach a means of so easily ac-| I 
qulrlng the art of Stenography and are I 
rapidly availing themselves of the ser- }| 
vices of Moon College rather than en- 1 

with inferior imitations at double 1 
the price and over four times the II 
length of study. JH
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Fritz Kretsler, greatest living violin-; h 
1st, soloist next week with Toronto* 
"Symphony Orchestra. /

, THE GREATEST OF LOSSES.

An original drawing by Mr. Thomas Dearborn. Lansdowne-avenue, Toronto.
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NOTED CANADIAN COMEDIENNE. 
Autographed photo of Mies Flo Irwin, 

the talented actress. Miss Irwin Is 
a native of Whitby, Ont.
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«^t Poems In China
, vBy Flora 

Mac D. Denison
/

YÀ
fil ne
«iüand the creative In mankind will 

..die till the last race Is snuffed out. 
Miss Mason while laying stress on

things done in turyThere are strange 
the midnight sun,

|y the-men who moll for gold.
inot mthe originality, never 

overlooked the fact that even a genius 
can be assisted by technique, and that 
Intelligence and skill In composition 
and design is a necessary foundation 
on which to build excellent work.

Do not buy an Edison Phonograph until 
you are convinced that you want one.

Hear it at the dealer’s first. „
Hear it play a number of pieces. Hear it 

play the kind of music that you lik 
that you have heard people sing and play so 
that you can know how well it does it. Hear 
it play Amberol as well as Standard Records.

You will decide that the Edison Phonograph 
is the best.

Then remember that it takes only a small 
amount of money to buy it. You can get a 
perfect Edison Phonograph at your own price, 
whether it ie $16.50 or any price up to 
$163.50—one that will last a life-time, that „ 
will give pleasure every day, that will help you 
to educate your family, that will entertain your 
friends, and that will while away many hours 
that might otherwise be misspent.

Standard Records . . . . . tot
amberol Record» (twice as long) <$c 
Grand Opera Records . . • • *S«

Keep a
Checking
Account

,nd there are strange things done m 
, centre» of civilization in the name

v {-

*

■
aft.
’osslbly few homes have wholly es- 

inrticted with “Hand %To-day Miss Mason’s studio at 43 
East 26th-et. Is a center of authority 
on all that pertains to high-class cer
amics. The secrete of the art are hers 
and she has become noted not only for 
her exquisite bits of china but for th3 
finest colors anO golds used In the work 
and which she manufactures exten
sively, so while she has sacrificed 
thousands of deUars each year rather 
than prostitute her art to a merely 
commercial enterprise and do hand- 
painted china that is still extensively 
demanded by people with more money 
than taste, she has never-the-less been 
a great success financially and Europe 
has been ransacked to add Interesting 
antiques In furniture, china, embroid
eries and rugs to her beautiful studio.

Miss Mason was president and found
er of the New York Society of Ceramic 
Art, which developed Into a National 
Club of Potters and Designers having 
exhibitions to further the best art splr-

inusicbeing
inted China," the work of some am- 

member of the family, a rela

tedf
:Put yourprivate ex

on a business
loue ___ _
e or a friend. I have some lnn«- 

myself who gratefully 
work of twenty

i
penditures 
basis, and pay yotir bills 

the Traders
it relatives 
•epted bite of my 
its ago and 
;l exhibited as proofs of my clever- 

difficult proposition 
of Ontario’s 

have advanced

■ by cheques on 
<1 Bank.

the fact that they are
1

Then you are never short 
of cash to make a payment 
demanded unexpectedly. Nor 
do you need to bother with 
receipts—your cheques pro
vide them automatically.^ 

There’s a prestige, too, In 
paying by dheque, that is well 
worth while.

*•is, makes It a 
me to go into some 

vns, professing to
the woman question, 

business of life is to live Wiws on 
:till the

-ViST*

S:It.
Various kinds of dishes in Setsuma and fine porcelain.She is a director of the Na- 

Society of Craftsmen, a 
of the Pen and Brush 

of the National Art Club

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

tlonal 
member 
Club,
and the Woman’s Art Club also of the 
Municipal Art Society and an associ
ate member of the American Federa
tion of Art

Her work ranks with that of Mr. 
Krutz of the Albrelght Gallery, with 
Mr. Arthur M. Dows head of design at 
Columbia and with that of Frank 
Brygwym of London, England.

I have enjoyed the friendship of Miss 
Mason for many years and considered 
her one of the moet conservative of wo
men, possibly more because of her 
southern birth and manner than her 
expressed sentiments.

During my last visit to New York 
I stopped at her studio and was Able 
to intimately study her character and I 
now feel that she Is one of the most 
public-spirited women I have known.

There sre Edison dealer, everywhere. Go to.the nearest and 
hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and 
Amberol Records. Get complete catalogs from your dealer « 
iront us.

It lg encouraging that there Is such a 
renaissance in ceramics in America and 
before long we should have collections 
to compare favorably with the wares 
of Rouen, those wonderful pieces In the 
Cluny Museum in Paris..

We venture to prophesy that when a 
collection Is made the Work of Miss 
Mason will be among the very beet.

May most of the handpalnted china 
be relegated to the attic along with 
Hair wreathe, waxed flowers, plaster- 
of-paris cate and white starched lace 
curtains and In their place put Just 

bit of ware artistically decorated.
Not how cheap—but how good.
Not how many—but how worth whlls.

RICHE8T AMERICAN WIDOWS.

tlpffplls
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
too 1 iksiid* At«.» Otibi*» N. U. S. A.

\9 Branches In Toronto.
ich Bowl, designed and painted by 
Miss Dlnpeter, Knowles Studio.

1 for every bit of china I spoiled, I 
led that much of endeavor to living 
1 I gradually realized the poealblU- 
*i in decorated china and pottery, 

the difference between doggeral and 
try In color and shape. Everyone 
vlng for the Ideal will use some 
Hum thru which to express them- 
res. The talented woman, who 1» 

main subject of this sketch, has 
d the art of china decoration as her 
dlum, aJtho her artistic aWmr 
kee it possible for her to do excel- 
t work In both oils and water coi-

7 v .
<■

"••i: one
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Following Is a list of the wealthiest 
widows In the United States: Mrs. E.

. ▲____ /
. H. Harriman, $100,000,000; Mrs. Russell 

Sage, $70,000,000; Mrs. Hetty Green, 
$60,000,000; Mrs. W. B. Leeds, $30,000- 
000; Mrs. J H. Smith, $18,000,000; Mrs. 
G M. Pullman, $16,000,000; Mrs. C. Van
derbilt, $15,000,000; Mrs. M. K. Jesup. 
$10,000,000; Mrs. W. K. Thaw, $7,500,00; 
Mrs. Potter Palmer, $7,600,000; Mrs. H. 
H Rogers, $5,000,000. The assessed 
valuation of all Chicago real estate for 
1908, $344,399,927. The combined wealth 
of these eleven widows, $338,000,000.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEVase, designed and painted by Mise 

Elinor Baker, Knowles Studio.
I

Reserve, S6,900,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Paid-Up Capital. «10,000,000.READY FOR A "TACKLE." 

Master Eddie Rapier, Slater-street, 
Ottawa.

•t
Mi»» Mason has with her a very 

talented sister who le a linguist as 
well as an artist and her designs for 
wall paper, carpets and cretona are 
being used by leading manufacturers.

Toronto has probably kept abreast of 
the times but apart from the work in 
ceramics at the Knowles Studio I can
not speak advisedly. X have heard Mr. 
Knowles talk “art" and If there ever 
was a teacher anxious that hls pupil* 
should manifest the Ideal In their work, 
It Is he.

The three photographs I was able to 
secure are the work of Mr. Knowles 
pupils and are beautiful specimens of 
decorated ware.

The Influence of artistic studios in a 
community can hardly be estimated. 
W earn by observation and probably 
assimilate more thru our sight than 

"The Studio"

Arrangements tavj recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are ablo to Issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

-N
t

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Russia 
Servla 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Philippine Islands West Indies
and elsewhere

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 

razll 
ulgaria 

Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Bgypt
Faroe islands

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION
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T. Harland Fudgefingçrbowl and Jardiniere n Royal Setsuma. painted by Mis. Mason.
spot,

any other one sense, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Knowles as host and 
hostess Is a refining and educative in
fluence In Toronto and many have 
learned artistic values thru being able 
to enjoy this ever hospitable home.

Solo Baritone 
Concerts, Recitals, etc.
Tarma and Dates, Address Studio 

STANDARD BANK CHAMBERS 

155 King Street East.
Long Distance Phones Main 1382, Beach 171

Her conscientious earnestness to ex
press character in the objective beauti
ful and the persistency with which she 
Insists on conscientious work from her 
pupils makes her no less a benefactor 
of the race and a social betterment ad-e 

old friend Dr. Anna

Use Maud Mason lr a southern girl 
o received her scholastic edueat ”n 
Toronto, where she first studio 
under Mr. George Reid, Even be- 

e leaving Toronto for New York 
ne fourteen years ago, she had «- 
ned an enviable reputation In «■ 
lé of realistic china decoration not 
id by her now. »
he studied under the best teacher!^ 
1 concluded that there was no rea- 
i why modem decorated china
>u1d not equal If not «urpass the
celess old pieces so much admired, 
e secret of the success of men like 
ïdgewood had been that he had done 
ilvldual creative work, but tndlvl

not cqnflned to any cen-

I
Plaque, designed and painted by Mia* 

| Florence Segeworth, Knowles Studio. Ft
1____________ Br; ' -r

YOUNG LAPPIN AVENUE ENTER
TAINER.

Misa Marrlon Gallagher, who has won 
several prizes for singing and danc-

vocate than 1» our
Shaw, whose medium for Idealist ex
pression Is oratory.

It was William Morris who said "Not 
how cheap but how good, andthis 
motto has been adopted by Mlaa M**®.
I am particularly fortunate in the 
photographs I was able to get to illus
trate this sketch.

The bowls are of rich cream eetau- 
ma, décorated in the spirit of rare old 
china having that symmetry of design 
and harmony of color that makes the 
completed article look as if It na 
grown that way, so splendidly blended 
Is the color, shape and decoration.

It Is a truism that no one can make 
a beautiful thing unless he first feels 
and sees its beauty. Beautiful things 
don’t happen, they are not guesses, and 
so we stand in reverence before the 
soul that conceives, that imagines, that 
plans and that executes and finally} 
produces sublime truths expressed m 
artistic ware.

One Is charmed by the refinement of 
Miss Mason’s china even as on* is 
charmed by the refinement of her per-
Tfawe were to criticize, It would not 
be her work, it would be that she has 

sacrificed life to accomplish

ing.
modern ideals.

do his best to serve STAMMERERS "Tambowie”Let any statesman 
We keep°°aIsharpreiookout for flaws, but 
Of ail* the* toit and sacrifice It costs to
And »afelyhsteerlnthe great events of any 

state or realm.
Let any preacher preach the Truth, tls 

not of much account,
But let him any creed denounce, hls sins 

how high they mount,
And thus to so called heresy, publicity is 

given,
By the very ones 

, iner leads away from heaven.
A Christian land, this cannot be, while 

evil holds high court;
Then help us God, to lift aloft, the things 

of good report.
Whatever man has most in mind, ms 

character reveals,
And life would nobler, 

having high Ideals.
—Anna E. Briggs in The Progress 

Magazine.

Ilty- was m Hlgh-OlAM Scotch 
Whiskey

Renowned the World Over

The ARNOTT METHOD Is the only I 
logical method for the cure of3tam-l

'pârtÿl^l

and reference* s"-t on request.
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE 

Berlin, Ont., Can. 1
Snow*

1

[OLHAIA iailri.1
Perkins, I nee & Co.• 'rtnc

who think such teach-»

. X

grander be, for

Piece, of porcelain exhibited by the Misse. Maron at the current exhibition of 
the National Society of Craftsmen in the National Arts Club Galleries.

« possibly
m>Io matter how great the picture 
painted, no matter hovy great the poem 
written, no matter how clever the story 
told—the artist, the poet and the author 

Importance than their'V are of more 
productions.

If life Is added to by endeavor—It is 
well. If life is sacrificed to endeavor 
—It Is ill.

\ li*
! f Bowl in Royal Setsuma.
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A TATTERED SKY THAT HUNG ABOVE THEJLAJKE.
New York Hippodrome spectacle, “Dick Whittington/’ at the I Magnifcent cloud effect bj' moonlight as photographed oir*ake 'Simcoe for 

Royal Alexandra this week. I I > 1 m *v Scene from the London Drury Lane Theatrei exclusive use of The Sunday World.
• ..so.i icnr.tiV!
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Edison Phonographs and Records

SONS & C0.
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Two Machines 
in One

I • ; ÆÆ
j*s\ ■'**X■HSU Sr mm M*

\ ■ Adding X 
Machine 1

iWriting
Machine

.
:-

J /XX 1A > //«
A It Writesjab-M* j

It Writes 
and 

Adds

am f £■It i$

A orw: • i y
.

Adds 
as the 

Operator 
Wills

a ;I .*;
;until ¥ - 7::

at■
PPf*

*•*
<

A.4 One» / 
Operation

MS*
it i

V iusic I all'" §|
<

ear
trds.

raph Remington Typewriter
~ <~y (Model II)

•r
j

. Goffatt, mayor of Orillia, Ont., 
\ advocates municipal forest re-W.r whismall

pet a 
irice,

■V/'-- serves.
with Wahl Adding and Subtracting Attachment

Remington Typewriter Company
144 Bay Street, Toronto

A Fo’c’sle Aft.
nothing more revolutionary of 

Ideas has ever been done
(Limited)to Perhaps 

su pie maritime 
than the putting of the crew’s quarters In 
iÜîn.tn# the ship, as Is now the case 
in thelnew1 steamers of the United Fruit 
CompanyW Imagine a "fo’c’sle" square 
art^e/that ia exactly what has happen- 
ed and strange aa it may seem, the evo
lution has been somewhat gradual also. 
In the old sailing days< the place of au
thority was, of course, the quarter-deck, 
whi* generally Included all the space 

the mizzenmast, and woe to the 
found thereabouts without perntis- 
The crew were "before the mast, 

forecastle being Invariably forward of 
the foremast, sometimes a "topgallant 
forecastle,” right hi the eyes of the ship, 
while the carpenter and petty officers

r-g
I that 
» you 
your 
lours

i

V

might possibly be-.;.berthed -In a house
^ made *its^ apVarancT the^uarters for

oftlmeU was 

discovered that this location was not quite 
as convenient or so comfortable as nearar 
amidships.—Shipping Illustrated.
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ÔNSHIRE STREET STATION. EAST BOSTON TUNNEL
•§t end 
d and 
alcr *

the
DEV

A station Order the earth, thru which thousands of persons desirious of rapid transit, pass daily. -
Insures sturdy health—a thorough en
joyment of the crisp winter weather.

.if;
*

jtikSS*:?. Tl
ffl'*■ :To serve at this season — heat biscuit in 

oven, pour hot milk over it and salt to taste. 
Delicious 1 Try it.

Sali hr a» grecan. 13c. a carton, two for Me.
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perfection

/economical that ^ 
you can buy. 1 / Half a teaspoonful

will make a cup °f cocoa — rich,
fragrant, nutritiou^^1 with the delicious

flavor that is characteristic of Cowan's.

» rt«M
itch the 
il points

is the most
<
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Settlement»
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ON LOOKOUT FOR “JOY-SPEEDERS."

^ ' J oj xji kJ
Mounted police keeping a sharp eyeOn the automobile» dtt Rosedale dn^way.

/ THC COWAN CO. LIMITCD, TORONTO.•land r.;,

y° 132
WONDERFUL WORLD WHERE TRAINS RUN UNDER THE EARTH. 

Bcton tubwny, ,h=wmg mük depot, radw.y, »d .hoot, (rom which the mtlk i. loaded
indies
sewhere
NATION on trains.

Consumption
Book
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This valuable med
ical book tells In 
plain, simple lan
guage howConsuntp- 
(Ion can be cured In

________ your own home. If
I you know of any one 

^■iilnTtUl suffering from Con- 
Hwl sumption. Catarrh.

Broncliltle, Asthma 
or any throat or lung 
trouble, or are yourself 

afflicted, this book will help you 
to a cure. Even If you are in the: 

advanced, stage of the disease and feel 
there is no hope, this book wllLshow you 
how others have cured themselves after all 
remetiiesthey had tried failed, and they be
lieved their ease hopeless.

Write at once to the Venfcerman Con
sumption Remedy Co., 1491 Rose Street, 
kaluma/.oo, Mlcli., end they will .end yo 
from their Canadian Depot the hook ai 

supply of the New Treatmet 
absolutely free, for they want evejry.ijffci 
to have this womlerfiil ctire before it is, 1 
late. Don't wait — write today. It M 
mean tlie saving of your life.
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iWINTER AFTERNOON ON RIVERDALE DRIVEWAY.

from the wind, along which pass daily many 

happy sleighing parties.

FRIEND OF THE STREET CAR PATRON.
GOOD *X thru “the beautiful" Wide roadway, sheltered

-

BifSk ........ -Snow sweepers at work on Front-street, clearing a way

for a west-bound car.
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J. G. STEWART, V. S. 
Specialist on Surgery. 

Diseases of the Horse and Dog Sui

_■

t». .«$ ■Ü
V cessfully Treated. 

OFFICE: 152 S1MCOE ST.
North Ctbflar St 

Toronto, Ont.
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Do You Dance?&

", *_______ _ EMPEROR MENELIK AND HIS HEIR-APPARENT» Engage Meyer’s Ballroom sIL 
Bunny side, no work, ng worrji 
or committee. Balls held here 
are always a success.

WHERE THE FARM STOCK HUDDLE ON WINTER’S DAY,

Typical scene on an Ontario farm, showing cow and sheep breakfasting on

a haystack.

if
of Menelik’s daughter, Wazario Shoa Rogga, and herLidj Eyassu, the sonWINTER GRIPS THE WINDING STREAM.’ , WHEN <
husband, the Ras Michael.in Riverdale, showing ice formations on swift-flowing brook.Wirt. -,KE.-
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CONTROLLER JOHN ALLANCONTROLLER G. W. GARDNER.MAYOR JOHN I. McLAREN.CONTROLLER W. G. BAILEYCONTROLLER W. H. COOPER.
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if 57 Year»’ Growth in Merchandisingli4 Y*; v»I r
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Aftermath of Our 
January Sales
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qpHE supreme daintiness, the surpass- 
* :— quality of the garments them

selves and above all the moderation of 
the prices made our January Whitewear 
Sale a pronounced success, and after the 

tremendous selling that

/ v*/ Tj 'V\ 1/
/ mg■ <\

tv_i i :>i 1 i i ÉÜ

? .Hti
■1 we had there are 

lines that are
Ki T«

as a consequence many 
soiled and broken so that we have re-

NOT INCLINED TO DOUBT HIM. „
The Tragedian: “The fact is, old man, I can't stand many drinks. 
The Comedian: “I believe you—anyway, you don’t.”

MONEY—AND KIND

"Accused you of stealing a bob when she dropped her purse, did she?”.
she’d a’ found it if I adn’t ’elped ’er look for it"

tMrs. Adams:
“Good as said as *owMrs. Eves: duced the prices to a point that will clear 

these garments very quickly. We cannot 
into details as the varieties are so 

meroüs, but would suggest your calling 
in and examining the values for yourself.
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X-WHERE THE PARIS FLOODS RAN RAMPANT.

Viws of the River Seine, which overflowed its banks, causing the loss of many lives and millions of dollars worth

of property.
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■.31. CASE OF HARVESTING ICE WHILE THE SUN SHINE?..
Icemen advantage of the fine weather to garner in their summer’s supply

of ice from Humber River.
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Thackeray resigned the editorship of 
The Cornhlll Magazine on account of 
what he endured from the Inevitable 
necessity of unheeding prayers for the 
purchase of unsuitable MS. — Olive 

gan in The Bra.

Cultivate forbearance till your heart 
yields a fine crop of It. Pray for a short 
memory as to all unkindnesses.— 
Spurgeon.

Appeals to the Editor.
Charles Dickens, speaking from a full 

heart, somewhere mentions the pro
foundly unreasonable grounds on which 
an editor Is often urged to accept un
suitable articles, such as “having been 
at school with the writer’s husband’s 
brother-in-law, or having lent an alpen
stock In Switzerland 
wife’s nephew, when 
stranger had. broken his own.”

_____ _iE

r.FORCE IN MUNICIPAL LIFE, BUT NOT A MILITANT- 
. SUFFRAGET.

recently re-elected to the Toronto Board

ICE BANKS FORMED BY HEAVY GALES.
to the writer's 
that interestingClimbing over the jagged icebergs strewn along the shore of Lake Ontario.ts Çlara Brett Martin, who was

of Education. t.r

.SHIPPING ORE FROM GOWGANDA ALONG THE GOWGANDA TRANSPORT COMPANY’S ROAD TO GOWGANDA JUNCTION. i/
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Teamsters returning to Gowganda for another load of ore.A very few sacks of the precious mineral make a heavy load.Completing the loading of ore at storehouses. leyTeamsters giving horses a "‘breathing spell on bad piece of road.
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City of Hamilton’s Newly Elected Board of Control
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Twixt Fear and Hope.

Why will you be twixt fear and hope in buying new 
corsets ? Is it not because you are never sure of comfort || 
and the desired effect ?
Buying Corsets 
In the Old Way

Buying Woolnough’s 
Custom Tailored

And Their 
Guarantee

Zfi8

1!1
i.

You go, select a style, ask for waist 
measure, may be you even try It on, pay 
the price, and the comes the breaking in | 
and the discomfort.

You select style, material, etc., the cor- 1 
set "Is made for you In our own perfect 

and is delivered In one day or in a

r .

Wgy

way 
week.

To be perfect in fit and finish, and on 
the first appearance of any lmPert®îU^11 
however slight, phone ,Vlte °,L 
makes their comfort and value sure.

I-

f
!

The Zenon—w>th *e fashionable hips, very
long and high bust—just the corset for a tailored

/

f
suit.

Prices $4.50, $6.50, $10, $12.50.
Our Newest Models—Tailorcd- embody'

features, low sloping bust, hips

?:*

NEW PRESIDENT TORONTO PRESS 
CLUB

Melvin O. Hammond, editor of the 
magazine section of the Toronto 
Globe, who was elected head of T - 
ronto's press organization at ■*» 1

Mr. Hammond la one of the 
and most popular of

i.

ing all the new 
with the pretty flowing spring and long—Just long

all the effect you need.meeting, 
best 
young

enough to give you 

wee
known 
Canadian Journalists. k $3.50, $6.00. $10

# - ' ■
AT ALBERT WILLIAMS’ ASSEMBLY PARLORS. Specially priced this !»

BOARD OF EDUCATION BANQUET HELD JANUARY 13TH
and upwards.

hM ail orders filled. Catalogue and forms 
sent free/ If samples are wanted 

state price interested in.
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WOOLNOUGH, Corsetiers
104 King W„ - Toronto. - Phonc
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A SIMPLE REQUEST, SURELY.
“No, go away; I never give to beggars.
"Madam, you mistake; all I ask is the simple loan of

re- e>.
The Aristocrat ; 

The Commoner:
an onion.:lear '11f: v m

,m
, r i L_ ,-iJnot The Stern Moral Law.

Dr. Gladden’s Recollect.onB. ^ 
We shall get It thls Is a

heads one of these Y going tomoral universe; n°t that n is K moral
be, by a"?//;/" m Ussue and fibre,
now, moral all thru, , and brain,
n gristle and b°"et'hl"u^ht. and that no
In sensatlon and thought mpen8e,
injustice falls Î» 8«t .» aamon-
now and here, tne m fellow man
lshes us not to(rS*,?iv «Thou shall 
our tool, our tributary. t
treat humanity’’—It Is . Kant s g
maeyànfTo'ethTnea owan s'emsh ^nd.” Dls-

SSTftUTTt rLTe^W

». wea'Se
Virtue has gone out of him, the slow 
decay is at. work by which his man
hood Is despoiled.
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MASTERPIECE OF ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN.
One of the beautiful archways in the Ontario Parliament Buildings.

: mm.self. :m :
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Lillian Herndon, with the Behman Show at the Gayety this week.

IJ

;
M;

HIGH PARK.

the morning following the sleet-storm.

m j WINTER’S BLOSSOM-TIME:%
*

Beautiful woodland picture, as seen onJSI «li/i

Aerial navigation as a commerclal j smaTev^re^Ue'eyn

enterprise Is bringing with It the solu “|®erla lt attains a The
r. SïÆjïÆ ari.v?rj,«sa.Ei ,

ance on the Wight trips. For fogs there and from which cocoa, nroma and choc- | 
wm be added signals by bell and siren, j olate are prepared.

it M

MISS EVELIN ASHWORTH 

Soprano
Methodist Church, who will sing at 
the Canadian Temperance League, 
Massey Hall this (Sunday) afternoon.

• • • 113»
soloist Sherbourne-street

AFTER THE ALL-NIGHT SNOWFALL.
Laborers on Queen-street East cleaning the snow from the streeU after 

heavy storm. _______________

■&. >■

WHITE HATS OF THE TORONTO FIRE DEPARTMENT. ■
HINES. m ‘ Ir jrner’s supply Ai

I illtorshlp of 
account of 

e Inevitable 
vers for the 

IS. — Olive

pr-.
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your heart 
for a short 
ndnesses.—*
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POPULAR CHIEF OF THE WHITE HATS

Deputy Chief Noble,, whose long re- Chief John Thompson, under whose able administration the fire department 

i cord Includes several acts of person- has more than doubled in size,
al bravery.

West Cistrict Chief Frank Smith 
of city’s old-time athletes as we/ 

ss firen-.an.
East District Chief William VJIIIere, 

for over 40 years on the fire depart- 
and “The daddy of them ail;”

N district Chief Charles Smed- 
V, to, as a boy, used to run with
'. v o'untefs.

District Chief Frank Forsythe, the °"e 
latest to wear a white hat.f ore ment Itl-
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. ihouse, a matronly New England wo- 
appeared and O'Harat made hieFISKE O'HARA AND THE BUTTER

MILK.
An '‘amusing Incident Is told of Mr.

I Flake O’Hara who cornea to the Grand 
I this week in “The Wearing of the 
1 Green." which happened to him not 
i so many yeara ago. When at home 
! Mr. O’Hara lived In a New England 
| town or city not far from Boston. He 

enjoys nothing butter than a long 
I walk or drive thru the New England 
f bills and valleys, and on one of his 
[ Jaunts he stopped at a farm house to 
f get a drink of buttermilk, If they had 
I ally that was fresh and if not,;1 then 
| {sweet milk. O’Hara noticed quite n 

citified air about the verandah and 
a number of young people about, not 

k farm hands nor "Helles of the Kltcn"n 
[thought they must be summer board- 

To his inquiry for the lady of the

■
man
wants known.

“Yes young man, you
drink, freshed churned this

NOT JÂ .:
. Hrcan have all

'you can
morning,” and she helped Fiske boun- 
tifully. . t

After quenching his thirst, he thank
ed her, put his hands into his pocket 
for some change to pay her.

She observed his action and stopped 
him with a remark 

“You’re welcome, wp don t set no 
store by it, what the city folks don’t 
drink we feed to the pigs.”
—This remark struck O’Hara so funny 
for it was said so unconsciously of its 
reflection. He, ha, ha, ha’d uproar
iously, and the good farmer’s wife 
looked at him and then at herself in 
wonder and surprise aijd said, "Good 
lands what be you laughing at .

Igs

tf? i LONDb:■ )
men’s Soci 
announced 
tant tactic

$

remarked 
ly neglect 
their enerJ'

m
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ONE OF THE LAKES OF THE NORTH.
Western arm of Lake Gowganda, one of the most picturesque lakes in the

northern region. ,
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LY Deaths FtGOOD SPORT.WHERE HARD WORK IS REAL
Towing back the toboggans along the up-hill path to the starting point, again to glide at lightning speed down

the long slope.

R r ■9»

m NSW ij 
driven toi 
b> a cuttl 
night. In I 
It Is by 
•Ury stoo 

at mldnig 
for the si 

An unl<j 
death at 1 
a similar^ 
In New ] 
conditions

,2 O Hara still smiling departed with 
the thought in his mind, "What the 
city folks don’t drink we feed to the 
(other) hogs and again he laughed 
uproariously.

“Oh the buttermilk” answered arid said, "Well I never heard such 
O'Hara. singing before In my bora days. And

"Laws, I never knew drinking butter- if I’d knowed that buttermilk wou.d 
milk tickled any one like that” said the do that, my boy Ike would have been

fed on it instead of the pigs and

•*< Im
Ï

imgood woman.
-«O'Hara’s infectious l%ugh brougiit 
several of the ladies from the veran
da to see what was doing and as tlic 
funny side Of O’Hara’s nature was up- | 
permost, he thought he would “push It 
along;" so he said: "My good lady I ! 
thank you very much. Buttermilk is a j 
wonderful tonic and stimulant to the i 
voice. Didn’t you ever notice .the i 
musical squeal your pigs give after 
drinking buttermilk."

“Go long with your nonsense it don’t 
nrither."

"Yes it does" said O'Hara, "all our ,
greatest singers drink it,"

"Do they ? Well do tell” Is that so ? 
Be that what you drink It for Mr. V” 

"Well yes, I drink It to build up my 
When I began I did not have

But

I
'

V7* m *’ ï
■r r :

; yJ0

BG1■
In Defemff

I
9 phila

Is sister% m rgc
and

■-St:voice.
but Just a measly little voice, 
thanks to buttermilk I have quite a 
voice now."

"Well did you ever hear the beat of 
that ?"

"Slay will you give us % song.” 
“Q’Hara to continue the joke and 

fun consented and he sang some «h»* 
pie ballads as Fiske O’Hara can elng
them.

When ' thru the farmer’s wife was 
speechless for a moment but she man
aged to recover the use of her tongue

Bva,■0A

A- *r.‘j
rnkfc t x hadf » &

R. G<'

Go!WHERE THE RECENT PARIS FLOODS RAN RIOT. J 
Underground Paris; a corner of that part of die French capital that

subterranean.

his* A WAN MOON AND A STORMY SKY.
Moonlight on Elk Lake. Photograph was taken by Mr. J. Galvin at midnight.

it - iske O’Hara, famous Irish singing comedian, who will be seen in his new 
|L romantic drama, “The Wearing of the Green,” at the Grand this week.
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IN HIS LATEST BIG SUCCESS, THE -'t,V
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matter what your_nationauty^m^_be_^

‘‘AN IRISHMAN’S TOAST," ‘‘EYES OF IRISH BLUE," “A CAY COSOON," || j
), ‘ THE WEARING OF THE GREEN"

“BEVERLY” fÊM

1 A DELIGHTFUL PLAY FOR YOU NO

DONT FAIL TO HEAR O’HARA SING 
“NORAH McNAMARA” «

yj

1
ST SEASON'S 

REATEST HIT

—1# THE ORIGINAL CHICAGO PRODUCTION OF EK GEORGE BARR McCUTQHEON^ FAMOUS PLAYNEXT

J —--------------
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matinees

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY
25c SEATS 50c
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